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Western Maryla'Jtf College

Class of2001
Biggerand
Better
The residence life sraff dldn'r
have to pull our a blinking "no
vacancy" sign this fall, bur they
came close. WMC is booked
with the largest new class of
students in its 130-year histo-
ry, said President Robert
Chambers.

For the first time, the eel.
lege enrolled more than 500
new students, including a
record 439 freshmen and 66
transfer students. The 1997
class is up nearly 14 percent
over last year's enreringclass
of 443, which had been the
largest in 10 years.

The new class includes 52
minority students, the largesr
number ever, as well as 14 new
foreign students, double the
number of last year's new
enrollment. The college also
welcomed 20 students from its

FACTS THAT WON'T FIT

Cost to outfit a Green Terror football player: $400; official
football is $65 • 44 players on 195Fs undefeated team; 93
this year· 15 IJOIJ.rsof practice per week begins in mid-

August. Height of grass on Hoffa field: 3/4 inch •
Industrial-strength solid detet;gents Sut;fje Plus, Oxy-Brite

and Neutralizer from Ecolab automatically dispe'nsed in
washersto clean mud-caked uniforms. Size of players ranges

from Ryan Hines at 300 lhs.,6'2" to Dente Abr01t at ]50 [hs.,
5'6" • «Star Wars» is the team's theme music. Favorite foods

in dining hall: breaded shrimp, chicken tenders and steak

campus ill Budapest, Hungary.
The class of2001 is not only

large, but academically strong
New students' SAT ~verages
exceed 1110, and their grade-
point-averages, at 3.3 and
above, are higher than last
year's levels, said Dean of
Admissions Martha O'Connell.

The honors program enrol}.
ed 37 new Students with a
SAT average of 1393 and a
nearly perfect 3.92 g.p.a, she
added

Also, an increasing number
of students are from out of
state-23differcntstatcs_
thanks in part to the college's

increasing presence on the
Internet.

"The web site allows ~,
broader exposure for us,

~;~tl~n:~~~~dtil::cr~;r~: late

~~a~i~~: ::1ri;~;V;o~1:~::~~e~lext
morning. With th~ p~lsh of e
button their appltcatlon
arrives ilere, eliminating ""
procrastination about filling
Out forms and buying
stamps.".

Little Baker
Painting
Resurrected



Restoring the copy, which
Myehajlyshyn began this sum-
~er, involved cleaning, scrap-
lng and even repainting
complete sections of the oil
painting that had been chipped
away by a persistent leak in
the chape! roof. The roof was
repaired a few years ago during
a round ofeampus renovo-

rions, but the years of dripping
water had already left scars on
the painting

The artwork was first cleaned
in 1952 by then Professor of
Art History Allen MacDonald,
and then again by Palijczuk in
1984, but the rotal water dam-
age had never been repaired

Stroke by stroke, art restorer Katerina MycbajlYl'hyn repaired the
painting that hangs in Baker Chapel, a ",opyof J.H. Hotinann's
"Christ and the Young Rich Ruler." The work had been damaged
over the years by leaking roof water.

Mychajlyshyn,anativeof
UkrJine,like Palijczuk,was
originally commissioned by
the college to paint a copy of
the work ifit couldn't be
saved. After seeing the painting
and discovering its history, she
felt the painting was roo valu-
able, if for nothing but its age,
to discard

Using a sturgeon-based
product from her homeland,
she wiped off years of dust and
grime and prepared the large
canvas for repainting in the art
studio. There were several
spots, such as Christ's nose
and his garment, that she re-
constructed simply from
remaining tiny paint chips

The copy, "a very good
one," according to Mycha-
jlyshyn, was done by Maryland

Mychajlyshyn touches up 001: of
~~~n~s in the 94-year_old oil

There 1Vereseveral
spots, such as
Christ's nose and
his garment, that
1Verereconstructed
from remaining
paint chips.

artist Francis "Fanny" Louise
Thomson, who was commis-
sioned to complete the repro-
duction in the college's chapel
by her uncle, Westminster
businessman George Albaugh.

Many of Thomson's other
w~rks ~ang in the Maryland
Hlstoncal SOCiety gallery,
Mychajlyshyn said .•



Begin in the
Beginning
New students withstood a
downpour to rake turns ring-
ing rhc Old Main bell follow-
ing rhis year's Aug. 28
convocation ceremony. Parents
and onlookers took cover
while Mathematics Professor
and Faculty Marshal James
Lightner '59 helped students
swing the bell and mark the
starr of their college Careers.

Since 1991, new students
have marched to the center of
campus after convocation to
ring the bell salvaged from the
college's first building. Used in
the 1800s and early [9005 to
call students to class, the bell
is now mounted OIl a brick
pedestal that incorporates the
cornerstones of Old Main,
torn down in 1959, and other
original campus buildings

FOliT years from now, these
same students will be "rung
out" as seniors when President
Robert Chambers swings the
bell and they march through
Memorial Plaza, in front of
Hoover Library, on their way to
the commencement ceremony.

The indoor portion of this
year's opening ceremony
included welcoming the col.

lege's largest-eve- freshman
class, as well as the presents-
don of awards to three faculty
members and a former staff
member

Francis "Skip" Fennell, pro'
fessor of education and last
year's winner of the WMC
Distinguished Teaching
Award, and Henry Reiff, asso-
ciate professor of education
and assoctare dean of academic
affairs, were recognized as
authors of recently published
books. Dave Guerra, assistant
professor of physics, was han.
orcd for publication of his
research on lasers and pcda-
gogy in the field of physics

Fennell,recentlynamed
Maryland's Professor of the
Year by the Carnegie Founda-
tion for the Advancement of
Teaching (sec p.lO), finished a
series of mathematics cduca-
tion publications

Reiff is co-author of "Ex.
ceeding Expectations: Success.
fu! Adults with Learning
Disabilities," featuring case
studies of 71 successful people
with learning disabilities and
an in-depth analysis of their
common patterns and traits

Beard is one smart gal at map_
reading and motol'-homing_

Guerra, who heads a WMC-
NASA coopcrariw program
that uses lasers and a newly
developed holographic disc to
measure atmosphtric condi.
tions, published five artides in
scholarly journals, induding
The Physics Teacher, [nurnal
of Physics D: Applied Physics,

Bernice Beard finds her way~=:::::;::ne!::;:':: of an
R.V. She tells how to hit the ed
road in a new book that ea~

~:~:~=::~=:~~:ere-
mony.

and Measllrements, ScienU, and
Technology. He also wrote for
the proceedings of the interna·
tional Conference on Lasers.

no~~O:~B;r~i~;e~i~~;c~::~'e"
rnenr for writing "At Your. Own

~~~~:~:;~;iJio~~~l;,~~~~ook,
which highlight~ a five-week
motor home journey from
Maryland toArizona~ gives h
readers a glimpse of 11fton t e
road and tips on driving an.d d
living in a motor ho~ne. Bear~e
former executive assIstant to
preSidentandsecretarytoth~e
board of trustees, worked at
college from 1962-1989;lJl~,s
lives in Westminster when s e
not "on the road.".



AFirstfor
ArtHistory
Western Maryland College is
home to several chapters of

~~:~~~~~)~I;o;e:~C~:~;~,but
none of them originated here.

Until now.
This past spring, nine stu-

dents wac inducted into
Eikon (image) Techne (craft)
Ekphrasis (the art of describing
literature and pictures), an
honor society for art history
better known as Epsilon Tau
Epsilon. It is the alpha, or
only, chapter of ETE and the
nation's first honor society for
art history.

Lori Marie Fleischmann
'97, founder and first president
of the group, lead the efforr to

create the society.
"It all started as sorr of a

joke as we came back on a bus
from a field trip," said Plcis-
chJ~ann, \VIm majored in
business and economics but
qualified for the group because
of her minor in art history.
"When Julie (Eadice, professor
of art history and group advis-
er) told me she didn't rhink
there was a group tor art histo-
ry, [ told her we should just
Start our own,"

Not only did Fleischmann
and the other charrer members
draft a purpose, academic
requirements and a consriru-
tion, ther also planned the
group's secret initiation at the
h.ome of Michael Losch, asso-
crate professor of art and art
history.

"SOrt of like the 'Dead
Poets Society,'" Losch said of
the group's recent ceremony.
"AI! I can tel! vou is that it
involves a stream that runs

through my property."
The creation of an art histo-

ry honor society comes at a
rime when the number of stu-
dents declaring art majors is
at an ali-time high. There are
about 100 studenrscurrently
majoring in art, said Badicc,
double the number only five
years ago.

The students like the idea
of belonging to a group that
rewards them for their hard
work in the classroom, said
Losch, who shares the job of
group adviser with Badiee and
Donna gcergarcs, associate
professor offoreign languages
nnd history.

Members must be in the
upper 35 percent of their class
in overall schobrship, have a
3.3 overall grade point average
and a 3.7 or better average in
art history courses.

The dues paying grOllp will
promote excellence in all areas
ofschobrship, particularly in
the field of art history, and
"seck to foster an environment
suitable for further research,

study and critique of works of
art," according to rhc group's
written purpose.

Losch said the Sroup would
like to go national and is send-
ing out the word on the Inter-
net. Twelve colleges and
universities have already
expressed an interest, he said.

"lr's snllin theinfancy

stage, bur things look promis-
ing," he said.

Otherinaugur;!lmembers
include: Brinn Bourne '99, K
Mcghan Gross '98, Joy K.
Hoffman '98, Chryssa E
Moyer '98, Christine Pardew
'97, Sara Sirnaurel '97, Brita
Wagner'97 and Jessica L.
Warts '98 .•

WESTERN

Sjlo!"i

Volleyball .

'-Co"icre>J"fi,)isli /mm{ VI) postsuwm championship race

'["·Tied
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Wcster11 Maryltmd College Hill People

Honors Go to
Ralph John
As a college president, Ralph
C. John of Ocean Pines used
to confer several honorary
degrees each year. It was the
highest honor he and Western
Maryland College could
bestow on a member of the
college community.

In August, he received one
of his own in recognition of
his work at WMC where he
served as its sixth president
from 1972-1984,

The honorary Doctor of
Humane Letters was presented
to John during a chapter
meeting of the Eastern Shore
alumni

"In tribute to your truly
remarkable accomplishments as
a scholar, teacher, administra-
tor,trailblazer,democratizer
of entlrc campuses, visionary
and friend, we today take pride
in making YOIl formally a
degree-toting member of the

15,000 strong WMC commu-
nity worldwide," said Robert
H. Chambers, WMC's seventh
president, as he conferred the
degree upon his predecessor.

John retired from WMC in
1984 after a 35-year career in
higher education. He had pre-
viously served as presid.emof
Simpson College in Iowa and
dean of students and dean of
the College of Arts and Sci-
ences at American University
inWashington,D.C.

Before entering higher edu-
cation, he earned bachelor's
and master's of divinity degrees
from Boston University and
was associate pastor at Foundry
Methodist Church ill Washing_
ton, D.C. He then enrolled in
American University to earn
his doctorate and later became
chair of American's philosophy
and religion department. In

Jim and Dixie Hindman (left)
joined the Eastern shore alumni
chapter meeting to applaud
Ralph and Dot John (right).

1951, he entered the U.S
Army as n chaplain and served
~vo years, including 16 months
m Korea

He also has earned a bache-
lor's .degree from Berea Col-
lege in 1941 and in 1976
ea~ned his alm~ mater's Distin.
gUished Alumnus Award.
. While at WMC, John pcsi-
tloI~ed,thecol1ege among the
~atlOn s clire academic insrinr-
tlonswhen hecstabhshed a
chapter of Phi Beta K.1ppa, the

Fotmer President Ralph John
(left) became an official WMCf
alumnus with the acceptance 0
an honorary degree presented
hy President Robert Chambers
in August_

nation's most prestigious
honor society for rhe libe.ral
arts. He spearheaded an 111-
crease in the college'S number
of accredited programs an~
initiated the college'S con[ln1.1;1
ing education program, as we
as bachelor's degrees in COIll-

rnunications and elementary
education and master's degrees
in liberal arts and deaf educa·
non. He also supervised the
construction and/or -enova-
cion of several major ca!l1~US
buildings including the GI,lln_
Center, Decker College C

~:'II~~~t~~il~~~I;S~~~~U~~nter
and Hoover Library.
H~was named president d

emeritus at Western Marylan

IlP~:~!~v:e~;~~~~~~ Frederick,

Md., he currently lives Ol.lf;he

Eastern Shore with his WI ,
Dorothy .•



BUl1!Jing Out
Ralene Mirschler, assistant pro-
fessor of biology, has been
spending a lot of rime traipsing
through the backwaters of
Carroll County searching
for--of all things-parasites.
Actually, she has been hunting
fo~ damselflies and dragonflies,
flying motor homes for the
rtuctoscopic bugs she has been
studying since 1984.

She is among a handful of
scientists looking at these tiny
parasites, called grcgarines,
which live in the intestinal
tracts of invertebrates. This
summer, she discovered what
might be a brand new single-
celled animal that has yet to
be classified in the annals of
science.

Although a related organism
spurs malaria, and another
caused a deadly diarrhea out-

~:~~!~s~i:~~:~I;I:~~:rch
potential find docs not cause
harm to humans, and doesn't
see.ill to cause much damage
to rts host organisms, either

She is working with one of
only two labs in the United
States studying gregarmes, the
same lab at the Universiryof
Nebraska-Lincoln where she
did her undergraduate and
master's degree work on simi-
lar parasites. Her goal is to
secure funding for a gregarine
research lab at Western Mary-
land, the first such lab easr of
the Mississippi River. She has
already involved some stu-

~e~~~:eN~cr~ll~e~,~~ha~:h':9 and

helped her hum dr.:gonflies
this past summer.

Mirschler said she owes her
interest in the tiny creatures
to her first biology teacher at
Nebraska-Lincoln, one of the
country's top gregarine
researchers

"I am a sysrematistand sim-
ply want to knowwhar's all
around us in our world,"
Mitseh1cr said of her minute
passion. "Just the discovery
and bcingable to classify a
new one is a thrill. I guess you
could look at it as my version
ofmotlntain climbing."

Although the gregarines
have no intrinsic value ro
humans so fur, there is the pes-
sibiliry that further study could
reveal a helpful use. For exam-
ple, if the creature is proven to

be harmless, it could be used
to yield a reagent that could
counreracr rhe effects of its
more potentrdatives, like the
malaria bug, Mitschlcr said

For now, she wants to con-
tinue work to make sure she
has discovered a new gre-
garine. After gathering more
samples next sunurter-e-this dry
summer was a bad one for
swamp insecrs-Mirschler will
prepare her research for review
by scientists who study gre-
garincs or similar organisms. If
accepted, the information will
be published in a scientific
journal and Mirschlcr will
finally know that she has a
"hug" she can call her own -

Librarians Carol Quinn and
Jane Sharpe eelebrate a quiet
warkplaee.

Here's to 25
Three faculry and staff are
marking 25 years on the Hill
this year.

Dan williama. associare pro-
fessor of foreign languages, is
bcsr known for his command
of the Spanish language and
making the culture come alive
for his students

The Spanish teacher, who
earned his doctorate in
Romance Languages, is cur-
rently rranslatlng a novelette
written by a Spanish diplomat.
He is also trying to bring the
Spanish-speaking world into
the classroom via the Internet,
connecting computers to Span-
ish talk radio so students can
hear the language being used
in everyday conversation.

"I thought I would be the
last person to be computer lit-
erate," he said. "But this is a
tremendous advantage and
really opens up the world to
me and my students."

Williams also has a firm
command of English as sccrc-
raryofthefuculry.Whether
he's apologizing for not dot-
ting an "i" or stretching a lit-
erary tightrope to humorously
describe a fuculrydisagree-
merit, Williams has made the
reading of the minutes an
anncipnred highlight of the

Dan Williams, speaking in
fomgll tallgues far 25 years.

monthly faculty meetings
Williams earned a bachelor's

degree from the Universiry of
Maryl~nd and master's and
doctoral degrees from The
Johns Hopkins Universiry. He
taught Spanish at Swcer Briar
and Virginia Wesleyan Colleges
before taking his place on the
Hill.

lib~a:~;~~~o~f~:~nt~e:nSrt,

Jane Sharpe are marking 25
years among the aisles of
Hoover Library

Reference librarian and
coordinaror of the interlibrary
loan program, Quinn has been
a beacon in the darkness for
stude~ts doing research papers,
reaching them how to use the
resources of Hoover Library
and updating them on useful
new technology.

Since 1972, she has seen a
lot of high-tech changes in the
library. "But the book is not
dead and won't be dead for a
long rime," she said. "I love
technology and how it helps to
improve service and make
things easier, bur I still want
the book and so does everyone
else."
. g_uinll is active in library pro-
fessional organizations and is a
regular p~esenter at workshops
and meetings, most recently the
~aryl~nd Interlibrary Loan
Librarians Association.



She began her career at the
college as an assistant librarian
after earning a bachelor's and
master's degrees in English
from the University of Florida
and a master's degree in library
science from the University of
Minnesota. She also studied at
the University of Kansas before
coming to the Hill.

Associate librarian Jane
Sharpe came to the Hoover
Library after earning a bache-
lor's degree in library science
from Millersville University.
She began as an acquisition
assistant and went on to learn
the library's catalog inside out.
Over the years, she worked in
cataloguing and served as
library associate for technical
processes, associate library
administrator and catalog
librarian

She is now the co-coordina-
tor of Books Sandwiched In,
the college's noontime book
review program, and provides
classroom instruction in library
science at the undergraduate
and graduate levels.

"I really like to hclp sru-
dents," Sharpe said. "That's
what our job is all about." •

Staying Out
of Trouble
Lauren Dundes, assistant pro-
fcssor of sociology, is working
on a formula for success. Take
a child from East Baltimore
who is at risk of getting into
trouble. Add a neighborhood
buddy who is making it at
college. Stir together and cre-
ate a recipe for future success.

Two years ago, Dundes
founded the Integrated Youth
Apprenticeship Method, or
IYAM, a non-profit summer
enrichment program that

recruits area college students
who grew up in East Baltimore
to aetas mentors for current
neighborhood children, mostly
at-risk elementary and middle
school students.

"These children don't have
tOO many role models, espe-
cially male," said Dundcs, who
returned for her second year
on campus this fall. "That's
where the mentors come in.
There is no substitute for
someone from their own
neighborhood who can point
to themselves and show these
kids that they truly can succeed
if they want to."

She knows that not all of the
40 or 50 students in the pro-
gram each year will make it
She also knows that getting
them in the program before
they get in trouble is more
successful than trying rc save
those who already have a crim-
inal record or arc aknown" by
the police.

This summer's session, held
at Christ United Methodist
Church near johns Hopkins
Hospital, offered cultural,
recreational and educational
activities for the youth, such as
trips to the National Aquarium
and a public swimming pool,
as well as presentations by area
juvenile counselors and STOP
AIDS, a national prevention
organization

The IYAM participants also
volunteered with Parks and
People, a Baltimore communi-
ry scrvicc effort to clean lip
vacant lots, and helped paint
"No Dumping" signs on Storm
drains that empty into the
Chesapeake Bay.

On campus, Dundcs recruit-
ed East Baltimore native
Deren Brinkley '98 to serve
as an IYAM mentor rhis past
summer. Three other student

v~lullteers, Amy Lepley '98,
LIZ Clark '99 and Jeremy Bell
'00, joined the group for a
week long camping trip ncar
La Plata, Md.

Sleeping 11llderthe stars was
a first for many of the students
as well as for some of the mcn-.
tors, Dundes said. "It was a
~ocial event for them, but also
It was a chance for thcm to be
together and off the Streets"
she added. '

This year's program was
fi.lnded by various sources
including the Goldsmith Fami_
ly Foundation and the fohns
Hopkins Corpcrare and Com-
mll~ity .Relations program, but
she rs still searching for con-
trIbutors for next year's pro-
gram. IYJ\M, she noted, serves
more than 40 youths for about
the s.amc ~os~ it takes to keep
one luvelllleJailed For six
months.

"If y.ou can hope for just
one chlld to make it away from
~he stree~s, a program like ulis
lsworrh It," Dundessaid .•

New Faces on
theHiU
Seven newfacultywcIcomed
students to class this fall

MarkHadley,aSsist~nt
pr~f~ssor of p.hilosophy and
rel!glO\.lSstudies, led a class on
the Holocaust and will take On
~alcolm X.and Martin LUther
King,]r. thiS spring. Hadle
wh? specializes in religiollSY'
ethics and soei~l issues, as well
~s modern Iewish and Christ-
Ian tho.ught, has been Studying
how ~al!1tS expand Our under.
standmg of the moral life.

He earned. a master's degree
from the UnIversity of Chica 0
and. a d~ctorate from Brown g
UlllVetSlty. He served asassis-

"
Mark Hadley monitors religioUS

;:~:;~;s:::n!K;!~:~:U~es.

'I enjoy the small
class size and the
interaction with
students. And I
have the most
beautiful office on
campus, I'm told.'

-Mark Hadley

taut professor of religious.
ethics at Syracuse Universlt_}'
before joining the college full-
time this year
Tony Kirschner, assistallt

professor of communicat'v'':
brings pop culture to the com-
munication department- Sp~-
cializiug in mass media studIes



and pop culture, especially
popular music, he will reach
critical theory and cultural
studies, and qualitative and
interpretive research methods

Kirschner, who has experi-
ence in radio and the record
industry, is also the new advis-
er for the campus radio station,
which he hopes to elevate from
a club to a career track by
making the station more pro-
fessional and offering intern-
ship hours

Nothing bugs parasirolcgisr
Ralene l\{itscbler, new assistant
professor of biology.

He is currently a Ph.D. can-
didate at the University of Illi-
nois where he also earned a
master's degree and served as a
graduate reaching assistant. He
received a bachelor's degree
from Def'aul University.

Ocbieng' K'Olewe, assistant
professor of education, crossed
the mountains of West Virginia
to join the education depart-
mentthis fall He had been a
teaching assistant at West Vir-
ginia University, where he also
earned his doctorate.

K'Olcwe now teaches on the
undergraduate level, currently

Michael Panunto joins the
physics department on II one·
year visiting assistant professor-
ship.

a course on reaching ;l!~d
learning in a technological era,
as well as curriculum and
instruction in the graduate
program. He will spe:ld most
of his time in the R.E.ST. pro-
gram, the college'S master's-
level teacher certification
program, where be will both
teach and serve as secondary
education coordinator.

A native of Kenya, K'Olewe
received a bachelor's de~ree
from Iowa State University and
a master's degree from North-
ern Illinois University.

Rnlenc Mitschlcr, who was
an adjunct lecturer last year,
returned as full-time assistant
professor of biology this full
A parasitologist Cl~rrendy
researching a possible new
one-celled creature (see p. 7),
Mitschler earned bachelor's
and master's degrees from

Ochieng' K'Olewe, .assistant
professor of education, demys-
tifiescurricuJum for teachers-
in_training.

University of Nebraska-Linc.oln
and a Ph.D. from Kansas Stare
University, She was a postdoc-
toral fellow at Stanford Uni-
versity before joining the
biology department

Michael Panunto is serving
a nne-year visiting assistant
professorship in physics while
Bill Pagonis is on a leave of
absence. Panunto, a solid state
physicist, is currently research-
ing the use of semiconductors
as potential solar cells for space
applications.

He earned a bachelor's
degree from Temple University
and master's and doctoral
degrees from University of
Maryland Baltimore County.
He also has raughr ar the Col-
lege of Notre Dame. .

Simeon Schlossberg, aSS1S-
ranr professor of education,
joins the education [em.ll t~
teach counselor education 111

the graduate program. He's
currently researching the use
of humor in group therapy.
SChlossberg was an adjunct lec-
turer and assistant coordinator

11

SaUyAnn Zwicker joins the
deaf education pL'Ogramas iu
second full-time deaf instruc-

of the counselor education
program last year.

He earned bachelor's and
master's degrees from Beaver
College and a Ph.D. from the
Universiry of Ccnnccticur.

'Humor can be
extremely helpfu!
or detrimental in
counseling. You
have to know
how and when to
use it.'

-SimcoIiSc/;/ossbe':!J

Instructor of education
Sally Ann Zwicker joins the
deaf education program as its
second full-time deafinstruc-
tor. She earned her bachelor's
and master's degrees from
Gallaudet University and this
year expects to receive her
doctorate from the University
of Cincinnati where she
served as supervisor of Stu-
dent teachers .•
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Professor Skip Fennell Crusades
for Math Sense

It All Adds Up
BY AMY PELSINSKY

kip Fennell makes it a point to take a long run across campus

twice a year: when freshmen are hauling their stereos lip to

their new dorm rooms and when seniors make their bittersweet
preparations for graduation,

These are the emotional peaks in the life of a student, he

says, and the crux of the campus. "It's like you take this great
big balloon and pop it and all the energy goes out of the
place," he says of the end of the school year.

Fennell, professor of education and chairman of the Educa-

tion department, is a close observer of his Students. Teaching

is his passion and means mOTC than just offering a midterm
and a final exam each semester.

"He really feels responsible for educating the next genera-
tion of teachers so they are effective in the classroom," says

Provost Joan Develtn Coley. "He wants them to grow as pro-
fessionals."

In fact, Fennell was named Maryland Professor of the Year in

October by the Carnegie Foundation far the Advancement of

Teaching, an honor reserved for the most Outstanding under-
graduate instructors in higher education.

He is a career counselor, a sounding board and a

mentor-making an effort to keep up with his students' lives

and giving them the confidence they need to go where they
want to go.

Mind you, he's no softy. The lanky professor who wears

Looney Tunes and Snoopy ties to class is known as a tough
task master who expects his students to work hard.

"1 want my students to be the best, and I won't settle for
less," Fennell says. "I think I work really hard and, in many

ways, 1 like to push people, get the most OUt of them."

Amalie Elaine Eicrman '97 remembers her classmates' SUf-

prise to receive postcards from their education professor While

he was in California presenting a paper at a conference all
mathematics education.

Professor of Education
Francis "Skip" Fe1lllcllis
a matb missionary on a
crusade to take the sting
out of learning numbers.
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"It's my way to check up on them,"
Fennell explains with a chuckle. "It's
a way to let them know I'm here (in
California), but I'm still thinking about
them-and they still have to do the assign-
ment."

'A lot of people in their life
have had awful experiences
with mathematics. That's
too bad. You can use math
throughout your life. '

-Skip Penneli
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"That's above and beyond," says Eier-
man, who graduated with an education
Im.nor and IS now taklllg on first graders at
Milbrook Elementary School in Baltimore

;~I~I~:~~:~~ ;:: !~i~:r;;~~~tations, He

Fennell can't imagine working tor any-
thi~g less. Especially as an undergraduate.

The whole day, the only thing you

~:~~ ~7f~~~~r~a~~~~~~;~~I:~;~ ~~~\~la;.
wonder what you're going to do in real
life."

Changing Math's Bad Reputation
Far tOO many Students leave School with-
out the proper math smarts, and Fennell is
out to change .tha~ met, starting with the
waymathematlCS1StolllghtincIelllcnrary
schools. He is on a mission to prepare
tomorrow's teachers to b~ higJl-quality
educators who aren't afraid of mathernat_

ics, a downfall that leaves many children
ill-equipped to calculate real-life mam
problems as simple as making change

In fact, 53-year-old Fennell is a leader
in the national movement to reform the
way mathematics is taught in elementary
schools to better prepare «ndenrs for the
real world

Fennell believes the marhemaocs cv"
riculum in elementary schools should f~1l5

~:~~~::~~l:;~v:~a~ ~~~~~etl;:n~l;~~:~~t
just abstract multiplication drills and word
problems.

"They have to have some firm under- . "
st~nding of the concepts of number s.ense,

~l~i;a~~,nt~~~~~~~~~r:~Cllhd:~:;~n:~~:~o~lf

JUSt memorizing tables and charts.
"A lot of people in their life ha.ve ?,ad

awfi.d experiences with mathemancs,
Fennell says. "That's roo bad. You can usc
math throughout your life."

From figuring out it you have enough
time to stop for a bagel on the \~ay [0

;:~tt~ob:~ykit~~ ~1~l~I:;e~l~~i c~~t~~:~ro-
ceries, mathematics is more man Just long
division.

"If students like math, they will take

~~~~~e:a~~I~'~~~~I:~tdo~ec:~~I~~~~e:vord
~roblems, but of problems we con~ont tn

hre," Fennell says. "Far toO many kIds
leave school hating math," .

+t's niarbcmaccs c-csadc okes b'!''
everywhe,re. He has crisscrossed th,e COUI~

try speaklllg on elementary edllcatJo.n an
mathematics, immersed himself in pIlot d
teaching projects throughout the scare all
written more than 54 articles alld bOo~S

;~~~:i~~eo~~ ::~~~::t!~~:~~~c~~~~~ ~:~
all over the COuntry.

Five years :lgo, Fennell completed a
video and reading program for e!emenmry
school teachers called "Number Sense

~~~~~:::~~,~~~~~~:~:1~1:~:~~1~:~;1~r)'to
understand numbers and usc rhcru to SOh'C
everyday math problems. Funded by the



Saine basic math COIl-

cepts to the ucrors=-col-
lege graduates who only
look like teenagers-so
they could read their
lines and know what
they were saying, Long
recalled.

Even story editor Ann
Klimas, a confessed
math-hater as a child,
had rolcam what she
missed so she could write
about it. "Skip was
patient and extraordinari-
ly supportive," she said.
"He gave me good faith
rhnt math teachers didn't
hate their kids."

Making Sense of Numbers

U.S. Department of Education, the pro-
ject's total budget over two years was more
than $375,000.

Its success led to Nmllbel'sAlivc.',a
nationally distributed math education tele-
vision series co-directed by penncll for
Maryland Public Television (see sidebar).
The in-perc program follows teens in a
rock band who use their number sense to
solve real-life math problems during a tour
of the coumry. The $2.2 million National
Science Poundarion grant awarded to pro-
duce the series is the largest grant MPT has
ever received for an educational project.

The reason for all the hard
work is simple. 'I want peo-
ple to value mathematics,'
Fennell says.

Fennell is now using a $10,000 EXXON
Foundation Project grant to challenge
SOme Montgomery County teachers
enrolled in a Western Maryland master's
program in elementary education to pub-
lish articles in educational journals and
write a solid thesis.

The reason for all the hard work is sim-
ple. "I want people to value mathematics,"
Fennell says.

Ironically, Fennell, nicknamed "Skippy"
as a boy because he sometimes dressed in a
s:lilor suit, was never much of a math over-
achiever as a child. It was a blatant rebel-
lion against his math-minded father, a
merchant marine who was also a self-
taught engineer, Fennell says. In fact, he
was never a "sterling" student until gradu-
ate school, he confesses.

He taught math to fifth graders after
college, and later served as an clenlel1Llry
school principal and supervisor of elemen-
tary education in.Williamsport, Pa. Fennell
settled into a classroom all the Hill in
1976 after moving to Westminster with his

Nationally, Fennell's Numbt:n Alive! mathematics
education video series has received several awat'd~trom
the educationa1 broadcasting community.

The first time Gcnec Varlack
showed her fifth graders a Nl/J/I-
bors Alille! video, there was not a

sound in the room, even after it ended.
"A couple asked to play it again," said

Varlack, now assistant principal at an
Ellicott City, Md., elementary school.
"It was one of my better lessons."

NIIII/bers Afil'e!, a mathematics pro-
gram co-directed by education profe.ssor
Skip Fennell, combines hip videos WIth
learning activities that help students
understand the basic concepts of number
sense-what numbers really mean and
how they relate to each other in the real

world
Varlack said the outdated instructional

videos she had been using had become
a joke among her students. Numbers
Alive.r was diffcrem, she says. The topics
were current, the colors were vivid and
rhe kids loved the MTV-srylc video at
the end of each episode.

Teen rock band Beyond Zero use
their number sense to solve real-world
probiemsas they tour rhc country
_quandaries like finding the.best bar-
gain on a CD player or buildlllg a stage
for a high school play. Targeted fOI' fifth
and sixth graders, each video is accompa-
nied by lessons rhat introduce th~ 1.1l_ath
concepts, as well as follow-up ccnvmes
to reinforce them.

Fennel! was involved with the develop-
menrofevery script.

"He was 011 location with the actors,
coaching thcm in making the math
dear," said Gail Porter Long, co-director
of the project and vice president of edu-
cation and telecommllnic:ltions for MPT.
In fact, Fennell had to explain

Fennell hopes programs like Numbers
Alille.l will help more students, and
teachers, feel comfortable with rnathe-
manes.

Nationally, the series-which has been
on the market for a little over a year-
has received several awards from the
educational broadcasting community. In
1996, the program earned tWO bronze
Tolly Awards for the "Points Unknown"
and "Number Two with a Bullet"
episodes. The Tettys recognize outstand-
ing non-network television program-
ming, film and video productions. Last
November, "Number Two" was given
the CINE Golden Eagle Award for its
suitability to represent the United States
in inrcmarional festivals

The series was funded by a $2.2 mil-
lion grant from the National Science
Foundation, the largest single grant
MPT has ever received for an education-
al project. Fennell's "number sense"
expertise and golden track record in
developing educational material helped
attract the large grant, Long said.

New mathematics learning standards
from the National Council of Teachers of
Mathematics also created a need for some
new learning materials, said Klimas

Even though it was intended for mid-
dle grade math teachers, [here has been
e-mail from special education teachers in
high school who have found it helpful,
as well as home schoolers, reported
Numbers Alivc! publicist Leslie Lichten-
berg.

Varlack is already a sworn convert.
"There an: so many teachable moments
within each one," she said.

-AP
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wife, Nita, and three young children, who
he later made miserable demanding hard
work on their math assignments, he says.

He now leads courses in curriculum
modeling, mathematics for elementary
school teachers and elementary methods
for math and science, drawing from his
work experience in the classroom

Fennell is currently raking a year off
from reaching at the invitation of the
National Science Foundation. There he
will review proposals and decide funding
of grants for kindergarten through eighth
grade projects that fire up teachers' inter-
est in mathematics and improve their
reaching skills.

Even though the position is a great
opportunity-Fennell is always up for
a challenge, colleagues say-teaching
remains his passion

"Work here is really exciting and differ-
em, but I really do miss teaching," Fennell
says. For him, students come first. "Some-
times you want to smash 'em and some-
times you want to give them a hug. In
some ways, (those students) are like your
own kids."

Earning an A +
Dressed in a tweed sports jacket and a cal-
culator tie with primary-colored number
buttons, Fennell shakes Maryland Gov.
Parris Glendening's hand at the State
House in Annapolis in October. The gov-
emor, a former professor himself, hands
Fennell a citation naming him Maryland
Professor of the Year, an award from the
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement
of Teaching that is based on nominations
from faculty, students and professional col-
leagues

"He researches, writes, runs circles
around almost everybody on campus with
the competence and quantity of work he
cranks out," says ProVOSt Coley, who
served on the committee that brought
Fennell to the college 21 years ago.

He not only grinds out academic work,
but he also pitches in to support the life of
the college itself. President Robert Cham-
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bers regularly finds messages on his voice
mail from Fennell enthusiastically com-
mentmg on some recent faculty accom-
plishment or congratulating Chambers for
a Western Maryland success.

"He is one of the most staunch support-
ers of the college community," says
Cha.mbers. "You won't find anyone more
dedicated to the college than Skip."

Fennell is so well-respected in his field
that he could easily hand in his chalk to
wri~e textbooks, do research or serve on a
national education board. Instead, Fennell
stays rooted to the Hill by his students and
the suppe-r to pursue his educational ven-
tures on the side

The student body voted
Fennell Distinguished
Teacher of the Year, an
honor that lies closest to his
heart because it came from
his students.



"There are not many Skip Fennells
around," Chambers says.

And there aren't many years like 1997,
a period of much acclaim, awards and
opportunities for Fennell.

He cheered for Penn State's Nittany
Lions from the president's stadium box
after being named an Alumni Fellow in
Education at the university in November.
Fennel! earned his Ph.D. from Penn State,
and the alwnni association awarded him
the title, reserved for the most eminent
alumni, for his outstanding contributions
to education.

His own students voted him Distin-
guished Teacher of the Year this year at
Western Maryland's convocation, the first
education professor to receive the award,
and an honor that lies closest to Fennell's
heart

'"'1 felt better about receiving that award
than any 1 had received because students
were part of it," Fennell says. "That was
very special."

Fennell is decidedly overwhelmed by all
the awards, but says it's no sign of him
Stopping. "I still have books to write and
classes I want to teach," he says.
so But ifhe ever does slow down, and

me would say that is a very slim possibil-
Ity, Fennell is already culling some plans in
the back of his busy head.
d "If you can't find me, I'm tending bar
Own at the beach," says Fennell, who

spent summers working at the New Jersey
beaches and his last sabbatical holed up in
Bethany Beach. "I always say that, but I've
never tended bar." •

CASE Taps Fennell as
Maryland Professor of the Year

Francis M. Fennell was named the
Maryland Professor of the Year by the
Carnegie Foundation for the Advance-
ment of Teaching. "Skip," as he is
known campuswide, was selected from
554 faculty members nominated by
colleges and universities throughout
the country.

The Western Maryland College pro-
fessor of education was honored by
Maryland Governor Parris Glendening
at an announcement ceremony held at
the Srarc House on October 23. The
nomination of Fennell for the award was
supported by letters from students, col-
leagues and administrators, many who
joined WMC President Robert H
Chambers and Provost Joan Develin
Coley in Annapolis to salute Fennell for
receiving one of the nation's most pres-
tigious teaching awards.

Fennell is the second WMC faculty
member to earn protesssor of the Year
honors. Ira G. Zcpp, professor ofreli-
gious studies, was named the Maryland
Professor of the Year and also was one
of 10 national gold medalistS in 1989.
The Council for Advancement and Sup-
port of Education (CASE) established
the Professors of the Year program in
1981 and works in cooperation with the
Carnegie Foundation and various higher
education associariolls in its administra-

Don.
This year, the Carnegie Foundation

announced winners in 48 states and the
District of Columbia and the Virgin
Islands. CASE assembled two prelimi-
nary panels of judges to select most of
the state winners and the national final-
ists. The Carnegie Foundation then con-
vened a special panel, which selected the
remaining stare winners in addition to
four national winners. The selection

panel looks for extraordinary dedication
to undergraduate teaching as demon-
stra[e~ by excellence in the following
areas: Impact on and involvement with
undergraduate students; scholarly
approach to teaching; service to under-
graduate students, institution, commu-
nity and profession; and support from
colleagues and current and former
undergraduate students

The Carnegie Foundation for the
Advanceme.nt of. Teaching, a policy ccn-
tcr located III Pnnceton, N.J., is devoted
to strengthening America's schools and
colleges.

The Council for Advancement and
Suppor: of Education is an international
~ssociatlOn of colleges, universities and
independent eleme.ntary and. secondary
schools. Representing these institutions
are professionals in the fields of alumni
re~a.rions, communications and fund
raISIng.

-JM
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Western Marylalld College

Guenther, who came to
Western Maryland as a
prospectivesoc;ology
majo!.",now says her heart
is in teaching.

1 16

Alumni Profile

Erica Guenther )93 Turned Fear of
Mathematics Into a Mission to Teach

Breaking Through

BY JUDY PHAIR KING

As a child, Erica Marg. it Gl.len.
thcr knew she was not good
at nmrh-r-everyonc told her
so, and her academic cxperi-
ence seemed to confirm It.

So how did a confessed "mathphobic"
become a math enthusiast who has
received recognition from the community
and her peers for her excellence in teaching
mathematics, as well as other subjects, to
Carroll County fourth graders! Guenther
credits her experience at Western Maryland
College and, in particular, her work with
Professor Francis ("Skip") Fennell for
"making me the kind of teacher that I am."

During the past year, Guenther, a West.
minster resident who teaches fourth grade
at Hampstead's Spring Garden Elementary
School, has been nominated both for
Teacher of rhe Year in Carroll County and
for Maryland Mathemarics Teacher of the
Year. She has made a presentation at rbe
annual meeting at the national Council in
Teaching Mathematics, served as a guest
speaker in Fennell's graduate classes at
Western Maryland and talked to student
teachers about motivating children and
classroom behavior.

Yet, when she arrived at Western Mary-
land from Red Bank, N.J " Guenther was a
prospective sociology major who still main-
tained a strong aversion to the Subject of
mathematics

"I chose Western Maryland because 1
wanted to go to a small college and it had
an excellent reputation and good location.
In fact, when [ walked on the campus for
the first time, I turned to Illy mom and
said, 'This is where I want to go to
school,'" she relates

Although many of Guenther's relatives
were teachers, she "had never really
thought about it." Upon a friend's sugges-

tion, she enrolled in an introduction to ele-
mentary education course. "I ended "T i:~e
Dr. Fennell's class, and Iwas hooked, s
recalls.

At Western Maryland, says Guenther,
she found "another way to learn mathe-
matics, I found Out that you don't have to
use a pencil and paper. The college stresses
real-life connections. The professors .
brought the classroom to you. We expert
cnced what the children would experience.
and learned to sec the classroom from their
perspective." As a result, she adds, "I, kn~,w
and had confidence in what I was dOing

When Guenther graduated in 1993, she
did not immediately find a teaching pOSI-
tion--a circumstance that she says now,
"was a blessing in disguise." Fennell asked
her to work as a teaching assistant for his
Nttmbers Alive! program on Maryland
Public Television. Working on site at. MPT,
she SUrveyed children's likes and dishkes
and crafted ways to incorporate rhesc into
theserics

In ,tlle spring, she beg~n a long-.rern1 r-

~~~~~~~~e:~:~~~ng :f~:~~~~~~I~~:~~ j~~
Today, Guenther's students are exposed

to many ways of learning math and other
subjects beyond the paper-and-pencil
approach.

"I use a lot of food to help students

~:~~~I~;~1~:~s~:~en;:~:n~~;1~~~1:"~rojecr
with checkbooks, where smd~nts were a~~~,
to sec the value of mathematics 1Il every .
life."

Guenther's "Adopt an Animal" project
offers another revealing glimpse at how
a creative teacher can accomplish several
goals with one program-and provide
excitement and enjoyment for her srudentS
in the process, Three years ago, when



~U~f1ther was teaching fifth grade at
~nng Garden, she and her students read

:0 ~t:~i~~:S~~~a~~e~:~e~o~~::~;I;~~l led
species. The students decided to "adopt"
an endangered animal and eventually
selected the panda bear. They held a bake
sale. on Family Learning Night, honing
thetr math skills by setting prices selling
and tallying the proceeds. '

T.he students sent their earnings [0 the
National Zoo in Washington, which recip-
rocated by inviting them on a field trip to
meet the pandas. As a special treat the stu-
~ents were able to go "behind the'scenes"
In the panda unit and help feed the ani-
;als, who, they discovered, love chocolate.
.parent had made bear-shaped cookies

with chocolate frosting for the trip and
one was proffered to the ursine choco-
~olic, who quickly licked it dean of its
Icmg----and discarded the rest.

"Those students still talk about that
experience," Guenther laughs.

Last year, her class adopted rwo mana-
tees through the Manatee Foundation in
Florida and raised more than $300. Half of
this sum was sent to the foundatjon and
half to the National Aqllarium in Balti-
more. The class learned more about the

manatees through the Sea World web site
on their classroom computers and even
created a habitat for the manatees to live
in. They had an opportunity to encounter
live sea mammals, thanks to an invitation
to a backstage tour by the Sea Mammal
Rescue Unit during a field trip to the

aquarium.
These types of learning ex-periences arc

part ofwh:lt Guenther describes as "some
very positive changes" occurring in educa-
tion today. "I see an increasing focus on
the needs of children, not just on what a
rcxtbook says," she reports. "Instead of
just regurgitating facts, children are devel-
oping and trying their skills. They are
becoming problem-solvers."

She sees more technology in rho class-
room of the firrurc, roo, anticipating the
day when "every student will have a lap-
top." Although the methods arc new, the
results are the same that ex-cellent teachers
have always desired: helping students
become more proficient in reading, writing
and mathematics while nurturing their
inherent love of learning

"A successful teacher is always learning,"
Guenther observes. "If I'm learning and
they're learning, that's success." Eventual-
ly she plans to pursue a master's degree in

Sped.a]projcct&,such as mnning a bake sale
to rat." money to adopt a panda at the zoo,
have Guc~ther's fourth graders excited about
mathematics

reading and mathematics. Guenther has
no doubts about a continued future in
teaching

otl~!r~~~',~, t;~~~:e~~U~~~\:~;:I~~I:11 any

teaching, and my greatest reward is when
a student says 'That was a really cool
lesson."

Meanwhile, in Spring Garden Elemen-
ta~y the tension is building-which animal
Will Ms. Guenther's class adopt this year?
Her class has posted riddles with clues
around the school and has made up com-
merci~l~ to advertise ~he up.coming bake
sale. Erica Guenther Isn't giving away the
secret, as she enjoys her students' involve-
ment and excitement

"This is JUSt one way in which a young
person can r.ealize that 'I'm not too little

~~l~~:~~n~ 1~~~~~I~~el:'~rs~~~s:ys. "That's an
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Cover Story

Green Terror Regains Glory
With Conference Title

BY SCOTT DEITCH

hen the final horn blew, nobody heard it. Green Terror fans

hopped the fence encircling Hoffa Field. Hundreds rushed to

embrace the mud-caked players and hail the team's victory. Tailgaters
honked their horns as fans tore down the yellow goal posts. And

sports hall of famers finally had something to shout about.

The Green Terror had beaten age-old rival Johns Hopkins, claim-

ing the Centennial Conference title and its first undefeated season

since 1951, a year that none of the 93 players, or even head coach
Tim Keating, call remember.

It took a team mind and body to play like the good old days and

capture a conference title that has remained out of bounds since

1963, the year the team WOn both the Mason-Dixon Conference

and Middle Atlantic Conference-Soutl1ern Division titles and finished
with a 6-1-1 record

This year's teamwork paid off. The 1997 Green Terror not only

won its first Celltermial Conference title, but earned its first playoff
berth in WMC history.

R~E~S~P~E~C~T

Sixteen starters returned from the 1996 squad, and Keating and his

staff felt they had some newcomers who could be immediate assets

to the team. However, most of the Centennial Conference head

coaches and sporrs information directors were not impressed with

Western Maryland's 1997 prospects and ranked them fifth out of
'eight teams in a pre-season poll.

They would soon be proven wrong.

The season kicked off in early September with a 21-17 win at
Bridgewater College.

In the home opener against Juniata College, the Green Terror

defense displayed one of many dominating performances to come.

After allowing Bridgewater only 142 total yards, Western Maryland

set a school record by pushing Juniata backwards to minus-27 yards
rushing in a 30-8 victory

The first sense of how special the season Would be came in the

conference opener at Gettysburg. The Bullets had won 41 of the





<Wehad a huge crowd
actually watching
the (Hopkins) game.
The game was not just
a side show.)

-Defensi"e back Tom Lapato

previous 50 meetings, including a last-
minute 28-21 thriller in Westminster just a
year ago, This time, the tables were turned
in the Green Terror's favor. western Mary-
land scored rhe first 20 points and rolled
to a 55-7 triumph, its largest margin of
victory over Getrysburg.

"It was then I knew we were going to
be a ream," said junior Terror linebacker
Matt Dauphin. That selfless sense of team
would lead them to the conference title
like a dog to a bone.

In the game against Ursin us, the defend-
ing Centennial titlist and the pre-season
pick to repeat as conference champion,
the Terror defense permitted only 160
yards as Western Maryland downed the
Bears 20-10.

Four victories secured, Keating's squad
was beginning to make the experts ques-
tion their predictions

Halfway through the season, Western
Maryland put a damper on Muhlenberg's
Homecoming activities and won the game
44-9. Even ESPN's "Hidden Video"
picked up on the scent of a winner, featur-
ing sophomore Marvin Deal and his elec-
trifying 55-yard punt return-he slipped
through at least nine defenders before
breaking free for a touchdown

Confidence soared even higher with the
team's first win at Dickinson's Biddle Field
since 1983, breaking a string of six straight
losses in Carlisle, Pa.

Having snapped one nagging losing
streak, Keating's squad faced another
strong opponent, Franklin & Marshall,
who had won its last six games at Bair Sta-
dium dating back to 1983.

The Terror fought back. In a span of
just over six minutes, they scored four
touchdowns and went on to the win the
Homecoming game 28-12. Freshman Jeff
Groff put the exclamation point on the
rally with a blocked punt that classmate
Mike Wood scooped up and carried into
the end zone.

Then came the mud.
Rain pelted the region for the second

straight weekend, making the home field
heavy and treacherous for the first ever
meeting between the Green Terror and the
Sea Gulls of Salisbury State.
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As miserable conditions worsened, the
team scoring first figured to be in the dri-
ver's seat. western Maryland grabbed the
steering wheel and plodded through the
muck on a 14-play, 72-yard march in the
second quarter for what turned out to be
the dreary afternoon's only touchdown.

Freshman Brent Sandrock added a third-
quarter field goal, and the defense tacked
on a safety as it recorded its first shutout
since 1992, blanking Salisbury ll-O.

The Pace Off
The best was yet to come-c-an anticipated
s~ason-ending face off against longtime
rwal Johns Hopkins with the Centennial
title hanging in the balance. Western
Maryland and the Blue Jays entered
November as the lone teams with unbeat-
en conference records.

That changed when Hopkins lost in
triple overtime at Dickinson while the
Green Terror was defeating Salisbury State
News oCthe Blue Jays' defeat Inspired
Wester.n Maryland players to make celebra-
tory shdes across the muddy field.

The following week, the team clinched a
share of the Centennial title with an easy
5.6-0 win at Swarthmore. However, Hop-
kins bounced back from its defeat to Dick-
inson with a 35-2l win over Franklin &
Marshall. That set the stage for the finale
WIth the Blue Jays, a contest that would
decide if West ern Maryland would claim



Hopkins Rivalry
Fires Up Pranksters

Coeds lured pair into enemy lair," read the headline in the Democrat.i'

Advocate.
It was 50 years ago in November, and Mary Elizabeth Todd Griffiths '48

and Patricia Ourerbridge Corrado '49 had upped the ante on the rivalr-y
between Western Maryland and the Johns Hopkins University football funs.

The two girls were decoys, sent to lure tWO unsllspecting Hopkins students into
overnight captivity and a humiliating delivery to their home team during halftime

the next day.
"Some returned veterans dreamed this scheme up," said Corrado, "They just

wanted to have some fun."
It all started when an airplane buzzed the Western Maryland campus and

dropped tough-talking leaflets from Hopkins about the upcoming game.

The Green Terror Fought Back
Behind the wheel of a convertible, Corra-
do and Griffiths drove around the Hop-
bns campus in Baltimore until they found
tw~ yo~mg guys

We re on a scavenger hum, and we
~eed two guys from Hopkins," they said.
Would you like to go a party with us?"
The men agreed and jumped into the

backseat of the car
"Being it was a two door convertible,

they were in for good" Griffiths remem-
bered with a laugh. '

The girls met a group of Western Mary-
land cohorts about a mile away and traded
off the captives. The posse retu'rned to
campus, and the Hopkins men were led into a pcp rally in the.old Gill Gymnasium
by ropes around their neck. Their hair was then cut to a cheering crowd.

"They wen: good sports," Griffiths reponed. . .
It was also reported in the newspaper that the prisoners spent the night in the

men's dorm tied to the bed their hands freed only to feast on hamburgers and
beer. Neither Ourerbrtdge or Todd confess to know what actua~ly h_:J.ppened behind
those walls girls weren't allowed in the boys' dorm, but one rhing IS for sure.
"Beer was a no-no in those days," Todd said. "That was the scandalous part."

The newspaper also reported the girls had promised the men ."beer and women"
to hop in the car, an even more scandalous untruth, Griffiths said. "My parents
wOl1ld've been upset about the beer," she said.

The prank came to a climax at halftime the
next day when the Hopkins men were wheeled
Onto the Hopkins home field to roaring laugh-
ter. "Hopkins came and took them to the
other side of the field," Griffiths said. "Today
we'd probably end up in court with all kinds of
law suits, but it was fun at the time."

"Nobody knows how to have harmless fun
these days," Corrado added.
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Bon "Crazy Legs" Sennarlnl, No.12

PLAYER PROFILES

Clasa:. Sophomore

MaJor. Sociology {undc-
clared); minor in Education

Lucky dlarml Eats candy and
junk food before the: game

Mid..-.on hlghligbh "The
feeling of closeness on the
team. wc wereinseparabtewe
were: all concentrating on one
goal."

Clasa pidu lnrro. to Sociolo-
gy:"'didaninrcrcsringpaper
on the: mass movement of
women into the: work forel:,"

Hall of &me! Joe Montana,
reared San Francisco 4gers
and Kansas City Chiefs quar-
tC'rback: "I respect his leader-
ship qualities as a quarterback
and the way he portrayed him.

Major: Prc-engmccring Stud-
ies; minor in Physics

Lucky charm, Says a prayer
befon: each game
MJd. __

Bridgcw,lIcrgame,21-17:
"That's when wc figured mrr
we wen: going 10 click. The:
team came: together. The:
Eagles bcat us the year befbre,
but we: came out and dominat-
ed the: game. The confidence
started right tbcre."
Clau pidc "Anything dealing
With math. I love (physics)
labs. How gravity affects
things. You can figure a for-
muiaforeveryrhlng.It's
amazing."

Hall of fame; Running backs
Barry Sanders, Detroit 110m,

sdfasanall-aroundniceguy
on and off rhe field."
SWDDlel'traininscampl
Workcdasadaycampcoun_
selor for youth agC56 to 14

Life aftucollege: New jersey
State !rooper: ~I'vc always
bcenmrere>:tcdmthcfiddof
law.llikchclpingpcopleand
being a positive role model in
society."

Who knew: Competition lor
New Icrsey Srarc Trooper is so
tough that th~ position
requircs an undergraduate
degree and a test, plus six
months cfintensivc training

an.d Eddie George, Tennc5sec
Oilers: "(Sanders) Is hard to
Stop. (George) and I ate too
big for our position-most
running backs arc short and
squatty--andwc:likctorun
the outsidc game."
S~traiDingcampl
W?rked m computer program-
nungat the General Service
Administration in Washington,
D.C.
Pod pinel Runs track
Life after football, "I'd like
to work at a place like NASA.
Ihave an intereStinaeronau.
tics."

Who bewz Del:1reitas was
born in Guyana, South Ameri-
ca and moved to America with
his family II years ago.

Majon Mathematics and
Computer Science; minor in
An Hinory

Lucky daarau wears a cutoff
shin. under his uniform and is
the first one on the fidd
before a game to have time to
~Iu
Mid__ bipUght; "1bis

is the ciosest team I've been
on. Everybody gets along."

ClH. pidD 20th Century Art:
"In Rcnmsance arr, little is
known about the artist. Artists
of the twentieth century are
well-known personalities, so
their work takes on more
meaning."

SOIIlDI;C:rtrabtinslOllIIDp
Internship with a computer
c:onsultins oompany in

PG8Idom Strong safety, deftn-
lIVe bad.-. ("I make Juri: they
don't pus the: ball on us.")

IIometowsu Mt. Airy, Md
"'-J......

Columbia, Md., 3 definite
career possibility
Hall of fame: Jerry Rice,
4gerswidcrecdw:r: "I respect
his work ethic, the W3V he acts
in pubhc,and hisaCCl;mplish-
mems on the fidd."

Post JUne! Works in Lewis
Hall's computer lab, mOWltain
bikes and plays golf, Kappa
Mu Epsilon (math honoooci.

''Y)
LIfe aftao football, Hoping
to do an internship at National
Security Agency and find a job
m computers, or even using
computer smartlI in a museum

Who bewz Lapato has a 4.0
grade-point-average.
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sale possession of the conference title or be
forced to share the top spot.

Phones wen: ringing off the hook in t!le
college's sports information office. Telcvi-
sicn stations were rabid for sound bites
from players. By mid-week, the head coach-
es and players from both schools met on
the fifteenth floor of a tony office bUlldll1g
in Baltimore for a press conference. Sports
casters were billing it the game ofr.he week.

Coach Keating grmnblt:.'l as Hopkins t~:s the
the lead in the first quarter, the only tuD
Terror fell behind all season.

"Usually a program our size wo.uldn'r get
that attention," said junior defensi\'e back
Tom. Lapato, who made appearances one\\15"
television and radio, as well as seve~l 11so
papers. "It felt like a dream for awhile,
much was going on."

Meanwhile, green and gold feve~ \:s
:~~:~~~l~ ~:~l~~~n~~sili:t~~;no~~~~h:hOW~
down and the college bookstore was selling
out of team sweatshirts.

Saturday morning carfuls of supporters
poured into the stactium hours before game
time. Fans scooped lip nearly 2,000 Go
Green Terror buttons and pinned thl!rTl
proudly to their coats.

Game Time __
Hopkins took tlle lead with a field goal
midway t~rough the first quarter, rnar:~~g
the only time the Green Terror had b
behind aJl year



(Winning the confer-
ence was definitely our
number one goal.)

=Tinn. Lapiuo

Week-long rains left the field in dismal
shape and both [cams snuggled to move
the ball, resulting in 12 punts over the first
26 minutes. Green Terror funs began to
wonder if Mother Nature and rhc team
from Baltimore were conspiring to cast a
spell on an otherwise magical season

Enter Jeff Groff, playing the role of
David Copperfield. The punt-block special-
ist appeared out of nowhere, diving to keep

Blue Jays' Todd Bencivenni's kick from ris-
ing into the misty sky.

Western Maryland rook over on the Hop-
kins' 20-yard line and sophomore quarter-
back Ron Sermarini displayed the talents
that made him the Centennial Offensive
Player of the Year. Facing a fourth-and-twO
Situation from the 12, shifty Serruarini start-~~e~~)\~~~~~:~c~71~~~~~~e~u;:~~I~ZI~~
fo~ a nine-yard gain. On the nen play, he
spIed daylight again and squeezed into the
end Zone

Western Maryland proceeded to dominate
the second half. Deal defied the elements on
a sparkling 48-yard punt remrn to set up a
tOuchdown pass from Serntarini to freshmnn

Matt McVey.
Junior Gavin DeFreitas iced the game

with a 30-yard touchdown blast in the final
quarter, securing the third unbeaten and
untied record in 103 seasons of football at
the college. The final score \Vas 21-3.

PLAYER PROfILES

Krnn "Crazy" Kramer, No. 92
Nk:knanie origin: "l'rn crazv
on the field." .
Hometowru Port Charlotte,
Fla.
CluaJFrcshman
Majon Undecided, consider-
ing Biology or Pre-medical
Studies
Lucky cbarDu Lisrens to
"Deeper than the Heller" by
R_andyTravi8,the song he and
his high school team played
beforccverygamc
MId_ hisbHPbFoot-
ball boot camp: "It was the
hardesl camp I ever went to.
It was nonstop football every
day. You wake up at 7 a.m.,
eat brealrJ'ast, practice, shower,
go to a meetingv eatlunch,

practice, shower, ear dinner,
go tu a meeting ..."
ClaApiekllntro. to phllcsc-
phy:M!t'sthchasksofMarx
and Nietzsche. I would love to
majorin somethinglike thar."
HaD off:anm 4gel"!loutside
linebacker Kevin Greene:
-He's a good player."
Life after footbaJh Pursue a
career as a physician or work
in the ficld ofgern:tic engi-
neering
Post gamel ChCS$dub (if be
had the time: and it existed on
campus)
Wholatcw! He didn't bring a
tclevi.sion to campus with him.

Claut Junior
MaJon Biology; minor in
ExerrucSderu;e
Lucky chanal Keeps quiet
and takc$ two Tylenol
.MJd._blJbligbttGet·
t)'Sburg game, 55·7: "It was
unexpected. They're our rival.
It was then I knew we were
going tobcatcam."
CIaA pickr CCU Biology: "It's
amazing that you can break
down your body into individ
ual cells, and interactions in
thoscccllsprovidc the basis of
body functions."

Lucky ehamu Sit5 in the cor-
ner of the locker room to
think before each game....,__"".
bury State game, 11·0: "II all
seemed to come together. We
had the chance to prove our·
seives, that wc ,ould ;u:tUa1Iy
compete with tcams from larg.
er, public school~."
Class pkIu Comparative
~tomy, WssCJ;:tingsharks and

SWDIIICI'traIaID&cam.pz
Worked in an clectrOmi·
croscopy lab at ~rdeen
Proving Grounds that
rcscarchcdthe effcctsofchem·
ical weapons on the sltin

1'od(IiIIUWlntramuralsoft·
ball, Ikta Beta Beta (biology
honor society)
LlfcU\ertrootbalh Graduate
sChO?Ito study chiropra~-uy.=~therapy Ot$JX>rt5

Who kaftn Dauphin played
on his first footbaU team in
fourth grade.

Pa.itWm Tight end, snaps
punu and field goals
BOUlCtOWDI Forest Hill, Md.
CIassIScnior
MajD1't Biology

BaD offimm Detroit Uons
running back Barry Sanden:
"He's not one of those sports
heroes who's only into money.
He seems lite a good guy. I
wrote him a letter when he
got out of college with an
index card to 5ign, and he
signed it and scm it back with
a signed rookie card. n
POll: gamel Beta Beta Beta
(biology honor society), Phi
Delta Theta fraternity
Life alta- footbalh Graduate
school to study biology,
maybe pathology
Who knc:wa He wishes he had
mo~ tim~ to ~o community
selVl'c ....uhhlsfraternity.
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Honors AllAround

Q
""'''b''k Roo S........... ; was

{~~;~gffi.~~~~~~~I~Y~rO~:~.~C;~:arin
balloting conducted by the confer-

encc's cighr head coaches
Scrmarini also headed a list of If players

from the Green Terror team named to the All-
ee team. The sophomore, who was IDe All-CC

second-team pick as a freshman last season, was
picked as the firsr-tearu ql.l3ncrback.

The signaka\Jcr threw for 18 touchdowns

this year, a school rccorrl which surpassed the
17 to~$edby Brian VanDewen in both 1993
and L994. Hc also ran for five six-pointers this

season, rying Van Dcusen's 1995 school record
of23 TDs responsible for. Scrrnarini completed
1350(204 attempts for 1,675 yards, and threw

jusr three interceptions.
Joining Scrmarini on the first-team offense

an! junior guard Ryan Hines and junior tackle

Mat Mathias, the first ell-conference selection

for both linemen
Representing Western Marvland on the first-

team defense are senior tack.l~ Jwtin Lavis,

junior tackle Zach Galemore, sophomore
inside linebacker Tommy Selecky and sopho-

more Marvin Deal, who made the first team as

both a defensive beck and a kick returner.
Lavis makes his third consecutive appearance

on the All-CC team after earning second-team

~~~~I:c~n~9:; ~:~d t~:~~;l :~~~~:~:14~~I~~d

10 total tackles for loss, and 37 stops overall
Lavis also grabbed an interception and broke
up three more passancmpts.

Galcrnorc cndcd the regular season with 49

totaltacklcs, II of them for losses, and four
pass break-ups. All of chose figures were good

ror third place on the ~carn. Sclccky topped the
team in toral tackles with 77,tacklesforloss

with 19 ~nd sacks with 8~. He also recorded an

interception and four pass break-ups. Both
Galemorc and Sclccky earned their firsr AII-CC
selections.

From his cornerback: spot, Deal made 26
tackles. three interceptions and five break-ups.

He also set school single-season records for tile
numberofpu~t returns with 42 and punr-

return yards wirh 591. The yardage figure and

the 14. l-yard average per return arc new con-

tcren~c highs. Deal was an All-CC hcuorable-
mention defensive back in 1996.

nin~nb:~~ ~~::;~:~~~~s;e~~~j~~: :~~;v-

~:=kAbl"on, and freshman kicker Brent

DeFreitas, who received his first All-CC

rc.cognit~on, was We!;tcm Maryland's top rusher
Wlt~ 95::. yards and nine touchdowns on 225

car~,es. H.c also Jcd the receivers wirh 29 catch-

es, IIlcludlllgonefor~TD,and 313 yards

With60poinLlscorcd,DeFreitasalsofinishcd
first on the team in scoring

Abron became a three-time All-CC per-
former after earning a first-team spot last year

and a second-team nod in 1995. This year, he

made JUSt 14 receptions, bur six of them result

cd in touchdowns. The catches totaled 290
yards, and he added 159 more and a touch-

down on four kickoff rerums
Sandrock set a Western Maryland mark for

extra points in a season with 33, making his lnse

26 in a row and missing JUSt five. He added
seY~n field goals in II arrcrnpts For 54 points,

second on the tcam behind D~Freitas

Players on the second-team defense. all of
whom gained their first All-Conference honor,

wert fi-cs~mal~ nose guard Kevin Kt:uncr.
JUnior inSIde IlI1eb~eker Joey Garrison, junior

cornerback Anthony Burgos, sophomorc
punter Bob Spnilll and junior strong safety

Tom Lapato.
Kramer, who missed the final rwo regular-

season games with a knee injury, was second

behind Sclecky in sacks with six and tackles tor

loss with 13. He finished with 30totaltack.lcs

and two fumble recoveries
Garrison was rhc runner-up in total tackles

with 68, of which eight resulted in losses. He

also forced a fumble and broke up a pass

Burgos was rhc team's leader in pass break-

~ps with six. He also grabbed rheec lnrcrccp-
nons, recovered two fumbles, blocked an exITa

point and rnadc Zv racklcs.
Spruill evcragcd an.S yards per punt in 25

kicks. He missed ryingthe school'ssinglc-sca-
son record for average by JUSt

one-tenth ofayard.
Lapatotied for second in pass

break-ups with fiye, and fi.nished

fourth in total tackles ",~th 46.
He also pounccdon tWOOppo-

nenrs'fumb!cs,forcedolle,and

had seven tackles for loss
Lapato was also selected for

the GTE Academic All_America

College Diyision District Jl foot-

ball ream, the second time in ~
row for ,he Jlmior, ~lId olle ot
four repeaters from the 1996 dis-

trictsquud. He garncred oneof

four spotS for defcnsiYC backs on

th~~i~~e~~:~~:: made by regional

member:s of [he College Sports
Information DirectorS of America,

enabled Lapalo to move on to (he

national balloting ,,~th snldent-
athlcte!;picked from seyen othcr

disnicts.lnNoyember,hee;u-ned

a place on the 1997 GTE A~a~~-
mic A11-America* College DiVISIon

Football Team tor the firs! time.
The College Division i~dlldes

National Collegiate Athletic A,so

dation Divisions !I and III and
the National Association of Inter-

coJlcgiateA(hletics.
A Dean's Lisr stlldent with

highest honors, Lapato was also
namcd to the Centennial Confer-

ence Football Academic Honor

Roll the past twO years



Sept. 20 at GettySburg· 55-7

Sept. 27 Ursinus· 20-10

Oct.' at Muhlenberg· 44-9

Oct. 18 at Dickinson· 41·7

0«.25 Fnmklin & M""'~I' 28·12

Nov. 1 Salisbury State 11-0

Nov,8 at Swarthmore· 56-0

Nov. 15 Johns Hopkins· 21-3

Nov, 22 (~~~~)
13-27

"'Centennial Conference
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(What do we want?
Championship.
What do we want?
Championship.
What do we want?
Championship. )

=Green Terror mlLy cry

Sweet Victory
"It was one of the best feelings 1 ever had,"
says Defreitas, who knows that many peo-
ple doubted the team could win the confer·
ence title when tile season began. "That
alone drove us. We wanted to prove every-
body wrong. We all played to the best of
Our ability and did what we had to do."

Before the sun set again, the National
Collegiate Athletic Association announced
that Western Maryland was one of four
teams in the South Region to head to the
Division Ill tournament
"I couJdn't be more proud of our young

men. We set our goal to win the Centennial
Conference Championship and we did just
that. Our goals will be higher next year,"
said Coach Keating.

The next weekend, the ream fell rc

region top-seed Lycoming 27-13, but
earned a standing ovation in the game's
final minute from Terror fans who traveled
from up and down the East Coast to the
game in Williamsport, Pa.

The Terror beat the odds to win their
first Centennial Conference title and fans
gained a new respect for rheir rcsm. Bur
don't call it over yet. The 1998 season ros-
ter includes seven seniors and as many as 21
rerurningstarters to the team

Just wait until next year .•

Editors Note: Joyce Mltller and Amy
Pdsimky eotJmbllud to this story

GllBBN TBJUlO:a. FOOTBALL
1997 CmtefJ1IW Ctmfmnce au.",pUmI

Sept,6 at Bridgewater 21-17

Sept. 13 Juniata 30-8



Westertl Maryland College Alumni Profile

Joan and Alec Wilson Link Up to
Explore the Genomic Landscape

The Gene
Team
BY KlM ASCH

Here's how you can tell

;Ie.~~e~l~~e~~:~~e:~!~t~n
She's the one with the
disorganized office who

somehow kn~ws where to find everything
He's quick with the one, liners and-s-now .
that the '70s are behind them~has shorter
hair

Besides the obvious differences the
WMC sweethearts arc practically ~Iones

"Our colleagues like to tease that our
spouse cor:d~tion coefficient is one," says
Alec, who IS sitting next to his wife in a
conference room adjacent to their offices
at The Johns t-?0pkins University's Bayview
campus in Baltimore "In the world of
statistical genetics, this is a funny joke.
It means we're like identical twins."

At the Center for Inherited Disease
Research, a joint venture between the
National Institutes of Health and the JHU
School of Medicine, the Wilsons toil side
by side at jobs about 300 people in the
world know how to do.

Test tubes and microscopes aren't the
tools of the Wilsons' high-tech trade.
Instead, they use super-fast computers,
complex statistics and reams of raw data
culled from family profiles to hunt for
genes that cause diseases they suspect are
hereditary, such as breast cancer and
cataracts

"We're like those old guys in Ocean City
with the metal detectors looking for Rolex
watches," explains Alec. "Most of the time
we get false signals and find beer cans. But
sometimes we hit pay dirt and we're able
to determine that a gene for the disease
we're studying is in a known region on a
chromosome."

Though they share the same scientific
expertise, the Wilsons work on different
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projects. Alec helped map the gene for
congenital cataracts and is working to find
genes for hypertension and cardiovascular
disease. Meanwhile, Joan is hot on the trail
of prostate, lung and breast cancer

"We actually divided the world a long
time ago. Alec explores the genetic fuctors

underlying quantitative traits, such as
height, weight and blood pressure, that may
be preCllrsors to disease. I look at genes for
diseases such as lung and breast cancer
where we only know whether you're affect-
ed, but we don't have a quantitative mea-
surement," says J.oan. "·We decided th:,re
has to be some difference between us

The dynamic duo, who celebrated 19
years of marriage in June, seem to disprove
the hypothesis that opposites attract. As
Baltimore County natives, their affinity for
one another comes as naturally as their pas-
sion for steamed crabs and the OrioleS.

While both majored in biology at
Western Maryland, their paths didn't cross
until senior year. .

"Everyone thought I was a drama major
because J was in so many theater produc-

~~~~~~I~;C~j~:{~at~·e":~~~i;~r~:~~~:~7nt."
Hoover Library and Lewis Hall scienc~

labs were regular haunts, but "We. wercn t

geeks at all; we were actually hIPPIes," sayS

~~~~ \~~~~:;:.u~::~e h:~S~:~;~~n~I~~~;."
"Don't go there, Joan," pleads Alec,

who now sports short, fair curls.
Itwas their faculty adviser Jean Kerschner

who recognized the potencial match.
"It's all her fault," quips Alec. .
Explains Joan: "We were both searclJlng

for graduate schools and Dr. Kerschner
said to me, 'You know, there's this boy ,
looking, roo. You ought to compare notes.
By the time we had to decide where to go,
we knew we would be going together."





ALEXANDER F. WILSON

Separated Only At Birth

Bom:Jan.23,1953

Hometown: Towson, Md.

Entered WMC: 1971

Graduated: magna cum laude in
biology, 1975

Married:]ulle 1978

Ph.D.: in medical genetics,
Indiana University, 1980

Postdoctoral work:
Louisiana State University Dept. of
Biometry and Genetics (rank of full
professor)

Areas of research: hypertension and
cardiovascular disease

Employer:
NIH's Human Genome Project

Tide: Chief, Gcnomctrics

Favorite things: Steamed crabs,
Oriole baseball

Honors: WMC's Trustee Alumni
Award (May 1998)

JOAN E. BAILEY

Born: Nov. 1,1953

Hometown: Parkton, Md.

Entered WMC: 1971

Graduated: magna cum laude in
biology, 1975

Married: June 1978

Ph.D.: in medical generics,
Indiana University, 1980

Postdoctoral work:
Louisiana State University Dept. of
Biometry and Genetics (rank of full
professor)

Areas of research: prostate, lung and
breast cancer

Employer:
NIH's Human Genome Project

Title: Chief, Section of Statistical
Genetics

Favorite things: Steamed crabs,
Oriole baseball

Honors: WMC's Trustee Alumni
Award (May 1998)
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'We're teased that our
spouse correlation coeffi-
cient is one. In the world of
statistical genetics, it
means we're like identical
twins. J _AleeWilso1t'71

The couple graduated magna cum laude
in 1975. Both were accepted by Ph,D.
programs at Cornell and Georgetown,. bur
chose to study medical generics at Indiana
University which awarded them both full
scholarships plus a stipend as part of a U.S
Public Health Service Training Grant.

"We were astoundingly well prepared for
graduate school" Joan says. Of~e 15
who started the' program, the Wilsons \:ere
among the five to actually complete their
Ph.D.s at 1.U. and both ended up with

straight As .' .

Th~\~~~s~~~i~~dl~~ ~~~ ~~~tl;:s~~:~;~ral
positions in the same place in exactly the
same discipline, "And there were so few
jobs at that time," Joan recalls.

They sent out 50 applications. Final!y,
one of them got an offer from the Un!ver-
sity of California at Berkeley and the other
got one from UCLA. "I thought, -Ob,
great we could live in the middle and
com~ute!'" says Joan. But when rhey
looked at the map, they realized the
schools were more than three ,hours ap~~._

Then Robert Elston, an eminent stan
cal geneticist who chaired the depar~~ent
of biometry and genetics at the Loutsrane
State University Medical Center, calle~ to
offer them both pos.tdoctoral fcllowsh1Ps'6
The Wilsons stayed m New Orleans for III
years reaching and researching, eventua y
reaching the rank of full professor

They each of course, receive equal
praise from tile mentor_tumed-colleague

"Both were excellent," says Elston, n~W
a professor at Case Western Rese~ve Un!~l
versiry .in Cleveland. "They were m:al~~:n;
in helping me get a 10-year rcsourc g
from the NTH which helped us develop

~~~;~hae:~:;a~~~g;:!~e~,~t aids



Two years ago, the Wilsons were recruit-
ed for top positions with the NIH. Their
work with rhe Center for Inherited Disease
Research is one facer of the Human
Genome Project, an international effort to

identify the full set of genetic instructions
contained in human cells and to decipher
complete text written in the language of
the hereditary
chemical DNA.

As part of
the project, the
Wilsons, along
with biologists,
chemista. cngi-
neers. compurcr
scientists, sociolo-
gists and marhe-
maticians.will
work together to

plot out several
rypes of biologi-
cal maps that will
enable
researchers to

find their way
through the
labyrinth of mol -
ecules that define
the ph~'sical traits
of a human being

Evenrually, the knowledge could provide
new srraregies to diagnose, treat and possi-
bly prevent human diseases. It will help
explain the mysteries of embryonic devel-
opment and provide important insights
into mankind's evolutionary past.

Researcher Joan \Vil~on is hot 011 the trail of genes that are linked to prostate, lung and breast
caecee, Husband Alee studies how inherited traits such as height, weight and blood pressure
may predict certain diseases. At left are the duo's college yearbook snapshots.

'We're like those oldguys in
Ocean City with the metal
detectors looking for Rolex
watches. Sometimes 117ehit
pay dirt ...and determine
that a gene for the disease
is in a known region on a
chromosome. '

Returning [0 their own, more recent
roots was a big factor in [oan and Alec's
decision to return to Maryland
"It was important for the kids to be ncar

their grandparents," says Joan of their
daughter Lauren, 12, and SOil Sandy, 8.

"We were glad ro leave Lousiana. Itwas
too hot and there were fire ants and killer
bees," adds Alec. "Besides, we missed
steamed crabs."

It occurred ro the Wilsons [hat they had
come full circle when they presented a lec-
ture on campus at a Tri Beta meeting. "'Ne
realized that rnost ofrhc students hadn't
even been born yet when we were on earn-
pus," Alec says.

Senior biochemistry major Elena Till!
was just as surprised ro learn that she and
the Wilsons share some of the same profes-
sors, including Rick Smith [chemistry],
Sam Alspach and Mike Brown [biology].

"They really have been here forever,"
Tilli says of the veteran teachcr-rcsean.:hers
who have a total of 83 years' service ro the
college.

As far as the Wilsons arc concerned,
the WMC science department is still lip

to snuff.
Joan served as mentor for Tilli and

Jennifer Doetsch '97 during their intern-
ships for women in science that were fund-
ed by a grant from the Howard Hughes
Medical Institute.
"I was so amazed with what Elena and

jennifer knew," says Joan. "These students
were just as well prepared as any student
that cnl~le to us from Tulane or other big
universities." •

~dit()1"'S note. Kim Asch scrl'cd as fIIa.nag-
II)g editor of The Hill from 1994-97 Mid is
noll' working as a jrJllnmlia in WashillgtO/I,
D.C.
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Alumni Profile

Career Photographer Richard Anderson
Finds Order in the World on Film

Freeze Frame
BY LISA BRESLIN

Flashback to the late 1960s
Western Maryland Coll.cge stu-
dents turn up their radios to
hear the Birds' "Sweet Heart of
the Rodeo." The debate about

American involvement in Vietnam is heat-
ing up. Stewart Stack '72 protests manda-
tory ROTC by walking on his hands in a
college parade. These are the years of long
hair and bell-bottom pants

Richard Anderson '71 develops pho-
rcgraphs in a makeshift- darkroom in the
basement of me college newspaper office
He likes big photographs, like the ones in
the popular Rolli11g Stone magazine.

Throughout his college days, he follows
a group of six or seven camera buffs
around campus to pick lip photography
tips. When the college paper, TI)e Gold
Bug, can't find its photographer, Anderson
borrows cameras and fills in the gaps. Once
he is officially on the staff, he redesigns the
look of the paper, and eventually the alum-
ni magazine as well.

Anderson fills his schedule with all the
art history and English literature classes the
college has to offer, soaking up advice and
wisdom from professors like Keith Rich-
wine, Ethan Seidel, Ralph Price and Del
Palmer.

He makes friends with a group of stu-
dents who enjoy lite beyond academia.
Walt Michael, the editor of the paper, Don
Elmes, Rowland HiJI and Michael Shultz
are just a few of the students in his close
circle of friends who find solace in the arts
and in sharing their dream that they can
make the world a better place.

"Because it was a small school, students
got to know each other quickly. I like that
familiarity," Anderson said. "Plus, even the
oddballs like us were accepted. 'They may
be oddballs, but they're our oddballs,' the
administrators thought."

And then one day Anderson sees his
future.
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As the media hovers around the campus
to capture a speech by Sarganr Shriver,
who at the time was toying with running
for president, Anderson gawks. Real pho-
tographers-these arc real photographers.
When two guys from Life magazine zip up
in a white Porsche with a blonde assistant,
Anderson decides photography is the
career for him.

"They were so slick. Those rwo guys
became my vision of that career," Ander-
son said

Now more than 20 years and several
photography-related jobs later, he is Jiving
that dream-without the idealism. He has
the hot car, a 1988 Alfa Romeo Milano
Verde, which he confesses eats up roo
much of his money.

He and his wife of 12 years, Valerie
Kutchey, live with their Keeshond, Casey,
in a restored Tudor townhomc in Balti-
more's posh Lake Walker neighborhood.
On the second floor of their home is
Anderson's office. Like Anderson, it is
meticulously organized.

to~~~~~ ~r~~r~l:~~ ~~~:re::~~ti:;~~s~~~~;,"
Anderson said. "Pictures are anomer way
of organizing the world. You don'.t hav~ to

accepr anything in front of you. L1ke.palnr-

~~~~i~~ ~:I;h~s~v:~ai: ~~~ks~t~:~~~ f,~~n~~_

ishedwith ir."
Anderson's portraits are simple, direct

and honest. More often man not he uses.
black and white film because he believcs It
is more revealing and that it "captures the
essence of the person better-the soul of
the person comes through more dearly."

"With color film there arc more dIstraC-
tions. You are drawn to the color of
clothes, skin tones, a beautiful backdrop Of

the lighting, for example. But with black
and white film, the photo is more about
the person."





As a freelance photographer, he has a
wide variety of corporate and institutional
clients, including St. Joseph Medical Cen-
tcr, the University of Maryland School of
Nursing, Denrsply International, Waverly
Family Center and Ryland Homes.

His assignments have taken him from
neonatal intensive care units to the Kyong-
bok Palace in Seoul-from a Center Stage
production of Galilee to the predominantly
low-income neighborhoods of Baltimore

much as 51,500 a day,
Anderson also makes room for a variety of
pro bono projects, including work for tile
homeless, Goodwill Industries and the
Brain Injury Association of Maryland

He is starting his 23rd year with Center
Stage in Baltimore where he enjoys the
comfort of familiarity

"I know how to do theater photogra-
phy well. It is low stress because of rhe
familiarity of places, lighting, the film to
us~, the camera," Anderson said. "Plus, I
enjoy watching the plays-the process,
the people."
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Anderson said he feels a c~maraderie
with. actors and actresses who, like him, are
continuallv competing for their next job.

"And like me, they enjoy the audience
response and the recognition their talent
brings. All of that drives them to do it," he
said. "When people look at my work and
enjoy it or recognize what I have PUt imo
it, that makes me happy. My wife gets a
paycheck, but no one tells her 'good job'
on a regular basis. 1 like people to recog-
nize my talents."

Absent from Anderson's initial white
Porschc perception of a career in photog-
raphy was the never-ending competition
for work.

"I had no clue about the competition. It
took me a while to learn that anyone who
is in business is not necessarily a friend,"
Anderson said. "You see art directors and
you think they are your friends, but you
learn to emotionally isolate yourself or you
will end up in Sheppard Pratt. "

Anderson talks tough when he describes
the freelance world: "It is filled with para-
noia. We (freelancers) often share war Sto-
ries about who got screwed tile worst by a
clicnr or a friend. Nobody has the luxury of

After years competing for
photogt:"aphy work,
Anderson identifies with
the competitive naruee of
actors whose characters he
captures on film.

being a nice guy. You can't trust anyone."
Despite his cynicism, it is clear front

Anderson's clients and business associates
that they are enjoying the luxury of work-
ing with a nice guy.

"He is the perennial optimist with.a
wonderful appreciation for irony," said
Grace Zaccardi, a photographer who. d~es
custom black and white and color pr1l1t1ng
work tor Anderson and other clients. "He
docs many different things and adapts to
many different situations, and he's always
successful."

"Richard is easy going, charming and
fun to work with," said Linda Geeson,

~~~~~t.o:~: c:'~~:e~;;~~~n: :~~I~:s:~:t for
when a moment is coming up. He comes
to dress rehearsals without preparation
like reading the script, and rhen without
stopping the production, he shoots the
performance. He always gets those great
moments; Richard has that instinct."

Finding the Right Bala1tce
For Anderson, in the i.deal world t!lere

me
is consistent organization, successfi.l~~ hs
management and good health. He \ g
himself every day (ideal weight 130
pounds), takes his pulse (idea) pulse 44)
and is proud to have only seven percent

bO~e ~:~es his fitness to his passion for
bicycling which, like photography, wen~
from a simple introduction to an obscs

siou. W~en he met Valerie is yea~ ~~~; if
she was into riding, and he. realize ether on

~::?\~~~~~[~~;n~e:~ ~a~~dt~;:t t~~ a bike.
"I rode at ~ low level for three or fo~

yc~rs," And~rsol\ said. "It was a w~e~es~ov_
thing and, like photography, once.
ered cycling, t got real excited. Pno~ t~_
cycling, all my associates were phot g. I
pbers and designers; but through. cycl'~:;se

~~'~h:~~1~:tO~~:':~~1:~r~:r~~~17~~~llli~IIS
the anxiety and unhealthy competltlon.



(Pictures are another way
of ot;ganizing the world ...
Nothing is the way it looks
when T'm. finished with it.'

-r-Richnrd. AliderSIJIJ '71

Anderson rides approximately 150 miles
a week in season, or 6,000 miles a year
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
evenings he takes off for two hours. On
the weekends he rides for four or five
hours, often leaving his home in Baltimore
and heading to Stevenson, Hampstead or
Westminster, Md. He has won a silver cer-
tificate in the L'Erapc Du Tour, an ama-
tCUT version of the Tour de France. He
also enjoys competitive century rides like
the Assault On Mourn Mitchell

"Riding balances my life," he said.
"Sometimes I have spent days shooting,
and [ come home tired and in knots with
a headache. I can take [IVO aspirin or get
on a bike and get the blood flowing. I'd
rather blow off my anxieties. I like to
breathe hard. It feels good to go hard
Suffering to be fit is good for the soul.
r would rather suffer on a bike than any
other way."

Anderson is a member of the Chesapeake
Wheclmen, a long-standing racing club
that organizes races and has a field team.

"I'm not on the elite team," Anderson
said. "It would be like doing too much
photography. I would max alit. I would

ANDERSON AT A GLANCE

Favorite Movies
Brothers McMullen: "For its honesty"
TJ;eEnglish Patient: "Por the visuals"

Favorite Books
TIle Engtis/; Patient by Michael Oudeaqe
A Civil Action by Jonathon Han

Favorite Music
New Age

Best Decision in Last Ten Years
To look to the future and invest in the
stock market

Worst Decision
To continue the expensive love affair
with his car

have to ride 250-300 miles per week and [
don't want that pressure. Now I pick and
choose when Iwant to ride."

Like his phorograpy associates, Ander-
son's cycling friends describe him as loyal
and tim.

"He's quiet but he is always there," said
Sylvanin Chuix, a riding friend who has
known Anderson for eight years. "\\lhen r
first rode with him and the others, they
were better than I was. Once on a 100-
mile ride, at about 80 miles, we were
climbing a hit! and Iwas miserable. Iwas
so tired. Richard looped back to check on
me and get Illy nrrcntion away from my
misery. He told me this duck story that
was more miserable than Iwas. ! couldn't
stand the story, so Iwanted to ride faster
fa get away from him. Now if I am riding
better than him, I threaten him with the
duck srory."

Whether he is riding his bike or snap-
ping the perfect moment during a Center
Stage production, Anderson is the kind of
guy who wit! always loop around to check
on his friends. He uses the camera to do
what he vowed to do during his college
days-make the world a better place .•

Editor's Note: Lisa Breslin is a cfJlItributing
writer jfJr the Baltimore and Carroll Sun
nelVspapers(t1ld is teaching .freshman Eng-
luhatWMC.
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A LEGACY OF
HONOR- TITE
ROUZER SOCmTY
Named in honor of E. McClure
Rouzer, Class of 1907, who pro-
vided genercusly for Western
Maryland College in his will.
the Rouzer Society recognizes
those alumni lind friends who
have thoughtfully included the
college in their estate plans or
who presently participate in a
life incomegiJtarrangement or
life insurance prOI,'Tam for the
uilirnatebenefitoflhecollege.

Over the pasl 10 years alone,
Western Maryland College has
received rnorethan $13.4 mil-
lion in bequests and trusts
which have been of critical
importance in building the
endowment of the college,
reducing physical plant debt
and funding academic pro-
grams.

Because planned gifts repre-
sent an expression of 1 ifetime
commitment to Western Mary-

land College, the Rouzer Society
has no minimum gift level.
Membership is for life. Members
receive a certificate recognizing
their participation in the Rouzer
Society and are listed each year
in college publications. _

DEVELOPMENT
NEW S

FOUNDRRS
DINNER WAS
FABULOUS
The stars carne alit on Sept.
26, and gathered on the 13th
floor of Baltimore's Belvedere
Hotel for the largest ever
WMC Founders Dinner. Top
supporters of the annual fund
celebrated a successful one-
year anniversary of the launch
of The Defining Moment
Campaign for $40 million and
toasted the Kresge FOllndation
challenge grant of £600,000
toward the Science Center
project.

WMC President Chambers dons Ws formal top hat to salute FO:dc;s
Society members, including Trustee Frank Carman and wife Rn t, a
this year's dinner held in Baltimore's historic Belvedere Hotc1.

Membership in one of rile
three levels of Pounders is
extended to those individuals,
Corporations or foundations
contributing £1,000 or more,
and is renewable annually.

Through their parrici.pation, the

;e~~~~::ra~~~~~s~!~~~~~;:~~~
quality of education tha: has
come to be associated WIth

Western Maryland College .•

ROUZER SOCIETY
MEMBERS

LinuuAtbert
Raymond E.Atbert,jr.'62
Hilda Alpaugh
llichmdT.Atpaugh
Howard ~t.Arnoss '32
ClaudW.Ashcmf('53
Audrey Donatdson Baker'4(j

VirginiaSwee!lt:y Bultard'42
A. Neurn~nn Ihrrenger'45
Tuffyfia(es

Samuel F. Buxler'38

Lorraine Beanv
Witliam E. Beatly'40

GeorgeJ. Becker. Jr. '6(1

If you have made a provision in your will for Western
Maryland College or would like assistance in making

such a provision, please call Steve Close, associate
vice president for lnetitutional Advancement, at

410·857·2259, He can answer questions, suggest
memorial opportunities and work with your profession.
al advisers, if you wish. There is no obligation, and all

inquiries will be kept confidential.
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Gludy~ S. Benson '26
John D.llIades'49
Blanche Ford Bowtshcv'27
Joan OurnoBradGeld '57
luliaT. Burleigh
JoanBl"feshBurrier'54
Sterling L.Carter'53
DonatdC.Chamhers'54
Robert l'l-Cbarnbera
DouglasT.ChikoUI
sharoI1BMrdChileoal'60
Gerald F. Clark, Jr. '63

DoruthyH. V.Clarke'S7
EdgarD. Cuffman 'S3

Joan BarketewCoffm~n'54
Virginia Ciltner Colangelo
Elizab·eth RankinCorhi[l'4i
Mabet Smilh Corson '25
Golda A. Damin
H. Hugh Dawki[ls,Jr. '69
MaryC. DcRoss'74

AlonzoG. DCi:ker,Jr.
Mary L. Dickinson
Carl L. Dietrich
Alverta R. Dillon '32

William B. Dulany'SO

Winifred Spencer Dulany'S3
CatharineWEaton
J. Y. Ellenburg '42
Mary Broughton Engle'30
Doria Ritter Ensminger'49
llc\lyFaw
Robert D. Fall"4t
Lois1l.Foriincs'32
Virgillia Karow Fo\\"ble'39
Thornas R. FOlI"ler'68

~~t;;e~~~;t~:'scr Frantum '45

~:~n:' :~;lt::~:~'~;cker'77

~:,~;:~:~aB~~~lp~~~~;~~~40
Carl R.Gotd'78
Sally Keck Gotd '78
Joyce E.GOr!!llCh·49
Lloyd Gorsuch

~~~~:; ~:~i~i:~ Cralwm '30

~,::a~'~~~:;;~~t~~~cll '_74
Virllinia Calloway Hand 38

Paut Hanrahan '81
Virginia CQtenlUnHarnclc"
Louise Drem H(,,1'35
Patricia Fctcho Hart '54
WllherA. tbrt '52
H. Howard Hayden
Mirimn Hayden

~!;~;~tri:~;k~;,'i~est~l1d '53
FitzGemld Hie5tllnd.Jr.

Beverley J. am-co
Donaldl. Hobart '62
JoniceMooney Hobart '63

Barbaro Holt
Thomas M. Holl'49
Samuel t-I. Hoover
Jl.lary]l_ Huddte'52
MaryE. HUllIplrreys'32

~::;.~~. ~~~~:~~~tr:~7

Jean Hitelaunlot



Hu~band and wife team. Homer and Laura
E~$eroad, both of Class of 1940, went honle
wmners of one of the Ravens-themed door
prizes: a football jersey from quarterback
Vmnie Te~averde,

Dr, Gordon Shelton '68 gets inside infor_
mation for his class news from President
Chambers,

Lois H. RowJand'39
n. Christine lloyer'48
EvelynPu,;ey nunrk'28
GeargeA.SchucITer'59

Murtha Schaeffer
I>hilip n Schneffcr'48
G. Michacl Sch!ee '65
Ri~hnrd F. Seamon

Su"anC.Seaman
Edwin Shauck
Mary June Collcrd Shauck '47
M. Luise GrowshcnielJ '4;1

Wesley Sheffield '42

Murvin H. Smith
RebcccaGrovessmith'37
Chadolta HaileSm)·th'48

J. Donald Smyth '48
DoloreaCauwelsSnydcr'63
Gemge E. Snyder. Jr.·7;1

James C. Snyder
Lori Snyder
Junet A.springcr·62
Margaret L. Stackhouse '52
June Gilchri5t Stair '40

PaulStair
Sally F. Stunfield '78
Mary '\nneThoma.aSta1.esky·49

M. Virginiastoncr'32
I{obnd L.Stonesifer'39

LucretiaTllnner
William H. Ttlnller
Margaret NeI~0I1Taweij '.'32

David K. Taylor '64
Dorothy B~rryTevi" '35

Mildred Mackulnn
Townse"d'S8

Miles D. Townsend, Jr. '51

Evelyn Town$hend
P~ilip E. Uhrig'52

Hu!" Uhrig
RobertT. Vn"Vlict'48
Chur!esI. Waliace,Sr,·.'39

RachaelA. Wentz '62
JunisAnne WeimurWheat'79

JohnWiddup
Loui$eScollWiddup'48
CharlotteL. Wilder>;on'51

Charles H. Williams, M.D. '37
Margaret V. Williams

rearlD.Wiliis

HelenB. Wolfe
PaulineL.Woodcn

Dorothy Prince John
HalphCrjohu
John Bayley Ionce '41

Howarrl G. Jordan '54
Elizabeth Clough Kain'30
HichardW. Kiefcr'34
SusBnnuh Cockey Kiefer'33

Phyllis Kindley
Hi"horJ F. Kli"e, Jr.'57
D()f(}thy McClay ton Knmaki 'SO
lIruceL.Lee'59
Melba Nelms Lee '59

~tDry Berwagcr Lord '35
HobertC. Lord
Helen LUll!,
W.F'rankll"1a!one'38

Joh" W. Manspeaker'36
Patrida KurrJleManspeaker'60
Eli,aheth]ohnsonMar>;hall
Iva lIarnhart Martin'75

JalllesI. M"lhom
I.oraMelhom
David W. Meredith '57
Lucille Me)'ers
C. Melvin Mills,Jr.
Linda Harner Mills '81

Carol Hoerich;;Moore'70
Charles E. Moore, Jr. '71
C. Wruy Mowbray, Jr. '58
Marvina M. Munch '52
Barry D. Murphy '55
CeorgeH. Murphy'41
Brenda R. Murray'7!
lohn H. OITennan '70
Eloise Chipman Payne '38
John H. Payne
Cary! EnsorPe!er>;Oll'58
HonaldC. Peterson
Clifford emn-sc
Ruth Dickinson PhiJlipll'42

Frances EldertiicePugh'35
Curtis L Ramf;.eY
Jcy C. Reinmuth'27
AlleckA. Resnick '47
Harriet Resnick

L.Kellnard Rhodes, Jr. '.'14
EstherPrangley Rioe
M. Lee Rice '4B

Eleanor Nece Hichwine
Allun W. Roudcup
Mary M. Rohh'39
Rob Robertson '65
John M. Rohillsoll,Sr. '43

~bert Mezzanotte '78, newcomer to \\!MC'>;Board, and his
Wlfe Mary are greeted by Bob Chambers,

~:~ail:u~~~~ ~ Hill, Provost Joan Coley, Adm,
WMC' stee Dolores Snyder c:e1ebrate

s most successful Annual Fund year,
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Western Maryland College

College Stars
Join Sports
Hall of Fame
A highly respected Baltimore
area coach and one half of a
dynamic rushing duo were
~mong five Green Terror greats
inducted into the Western
Maryland College's Sports Hall
of Fame on November 15 .
. The late Susan Beeler, who
Introduced women's lacrosse at
Towson High School in 1965
and former Green Terror half.'
back/fullback Hank Corrado
of Bermuda join Leo Lath-
roum of Baltimore, Karen
Merkle ofWesuninster and the
late Ste;e Wilson in the Hall's
Class of 1997.

With the five new inductees
who comprise the 20th class '
to be enshrined since the char-
tering in 1978, the Sports
~all of Fame membership
tncreasestol20.

Also recognized during Sat-
urday's program and admitted
to the College's Fellowship of
Champions were the Western
Maryland All-Americans, GTE
Academic All-Americans and
Centennial Conference individ-
ual and team champions from
the 1996-97 academic year. In
addition, WMC athletes who
were named Player of the Year
in either the Middle Atlantic
Conference (MAC) or the
Centennial Conference will be
honored and included in the
Fellowship of Champions. The
college competed in the MAC
through 1992 before joining
the l l-rnember Centennial
Conference.
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Following are profiles on the
}997 Hall of Fame inductees:

Susan R. Beeler,
Class of 1962
Beeler, who lost a battle with
cancer earlier this year, played
field hockey and basketball
while at WMC, earning high
scorer honors in hockey in
1962. But she is perhaps best
known for her devotion to

lacrosse, a sport she had to

learn after her college career
since Western Maryland had
not yet begun its program.
Towson High, her high school
alma mater, also didn't have
a women's lacrosse program
when she returned there to

teach after earning her WMC
degree in education

Not long after returning to

the high school where she had
earned varsity honors in basket-
ball, field hockey and softball,
Beeler started a lacrosse pro-
gram that she would guide
until 1996 when her team fell

ro Catonsville in the state
championship game. She
retired from teaching in 1994,
bur decided to continue coach-
ing, and although she piloted
Towson to many winning sea-
sons, her final game was her
first and only appearance in the
lacrosse championship

But it wasn't the number of
victories and championships
~hat endeared her to everyone
III Maryland high school
lacrosse. "Beel," as she was
known to rhc dozens of players
she coached through the years,
always wanted to win, but
more than that, she loved
lacrosse and enjoyed teaching it
to othe:s. Two area awards are
named tn her h~nor, including
a recently established scholar-
ship by the Girls bcrosse Asso-
ciation for Baltimore County.

The 1997 WMC Sports Hall of
Fame inductees are (I-e) friend
Ann Gearhart accepting for
Susan Beeler '62, Karen Merklc
'76, Hank Corrado '50, Leo
Lathroum '51 and classmate
Steve Brownley accepting for
Steve "Wilson'75.

Henry "Hank" A. Corrado,
Class of 1950
Although he is now recognized
Internationally for toppling
bowling pins, Corrado was
once known for scattering
opposing linemen on the grid-
Iron. Nicknamed "Mr. Inside"
for his powerful up-the-middle
bursts, Corrado spent four
years us a halfback/fullback on
th.e WMC varsity. He teamed
WIth "Mr. Outside," speedy
Joe Giannelli, to give the
Green Terror an offensive
threat reminiscent of Army's
all-everything duo of Glenn
Davis and Doc Blanchard.

Corrado, who came to

WMC lifter serving in the U.S.



Army through World War Il,
was selected to the 1946 A11~
Maryland Collegiate Team by
The Touchdown Club of Balti-
more. After leaving WMC,
Corrado later settled in Bermu-
da, involving himself in many
of the island's civic, religious
and sports activities, especially
bowling. Corrado still bowls in
a senior league he organized
and has represented Bermuda
at the World Cup Bowling
Championships in 1972 and
1974, as well as the American
Zone Championships in 1970,
1973 and 1976. He also
coached Bermuda and was a
delegate for the World Bowling
Club in Germany in 1972. He
has conducted junior bowling
clinics throughout Bermuda for
its young bowlers and has
served as president of numer-
ous bowling associations.

Off the lanes, Corrado has
served as a member ofBermu-
de's Board of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Parks since 1968
and is retired from the proper-
ty management and trust divi-
sion of the Bank of Bermuda
Ltd. He is married to Patricia
(Outcrbridge) Corrado, WMC
Class of 1949, and has three
children

Leo J. Lathroum,
Class of 1951
Lathroum excelled in three
Sports at WMC, but over the
years has attributed all of his
success in football, basketball
and baseball to the prowess of
his teammates. Nonetheless, he
was one of the most versatile
athletes of the era, earning nine
varsity letters. A four-year
starter for Charlie Havens on
the gridiron, he was a true
team player. That spirit was
probably best exemplified when

he intercepted a Johns Hopkins
pass in 1949 and instead of
running it back for a touch-
down himself, he lareraled to
a lineman so that player could
score his first touchdown

He played the same kind of
unselfish game on the basket-
ball court for three years where
he proved to a be a scorer, as
well as a playmaker always will-
ing to pass to a teammate.
Larhroum also was one of the
ream's top rebounders and a
persistent force on defense. In
1950 and 1951, he excelled as
a hard-throwing pitcher for the
Green Terror nine. During his
senior year, Larhroum was
chosen to help coach WMC's
wrestling and freshman football
teams.

After graduation, active duty
in the U.S. Army's First Caval-
ry Division took him to Japan
and Korea where he earned
the National Defense Service
Medal, the Korean Service
Medal with tWO Bronze Stars, a
United Nations Service Medal
and the Republic of Korea
Presidential UnirCitation
Badge.

Hall of farner Leo Lathroum '51

When he returned from
overseas, Lathroum coached
football at Baltimore City Col-
lege and basketball and baseball
at Baltimore Junior College.
Lathroum took a job with
Baltimore Gas and Electric
in 1956. He also joined the
Maryland Guard, serving in the
reserve unit until retiring as a
major in 1974. During his 33-
year career with BG&E, Lath-
roum was often recognized for
his work as u manager in the
customer's accounting section.
He was especially noted for
helping to modernize the com-
pany's billing and record keep-
ing sysrems.

Lathroum was a superior
athlete during his high school
career at Baltimore's Southern,
too, where he played football
for four years and in basketball
earned selection TO the
Baltimore SU1j'S All-Maryland
Basketball Team. An active
volunteer member of Trinity
Assembly of God Church, he
also is currently active in the
American Legion, The Military
Order of Foreign Wars and
The Vererans Corps

He is married to Barbara
(Pfoutz) Larhroum, WMC
Class of 1951, and is the father
of two daughters and three

Karen L. Merkle,
Class of 1976
Merkle was a two-sport athlete
for Coach Joan Weyers in field
hockey and tennis, winning
accolades in both. Tn 1976, she
was named Outstanding Field
Hockey Player and won the
state doubles championship
while teaming with Wendy
Good. Her outstanding effort
on both field and court that
year earned Merkle WMC's

Outstanding Woman Athlete
award

Since graduation she has
rnrned her skills to education
and is currently vice president
of extended learning and inno-
vative technology for Carroll
Community College. Merkle,
who earned a master's degree
in health education from the
University of Maryland, also is
serving her second term as rhe
Region l.l I director represent-
ing Maryland, Virginia, Penn-
sylvania, West Virginia and
Delaware on the Board of
Directors of the National
Council of Continuing Educa-
tion and Training.

She is a member of the
Carroll County Economic
Development Commission,
Mid-Maryland Private lndusrrv
Council, Westminster Town
Center Corporation and the
Maryland Association of Con-
tinuing Education and Train-
ing. Merkle also is an active
member of the Rotary Club of
Bond Meadows and the United
Way Campaign Board. Her
post-WMC athletic accomplish-
ments include 10 years with
the slow pitch softball Class A
Wood borne Curves. The team
won seven cOllnty champi-
onships during Merkle's
tenure. She also coached tile
first field hockey team at
Mount St. Mary's College in
1976 and '77 and was WMC's
nssistam field hockey coach in
1978. Merkle is currently an
avid golfer. Merkle is a gradu-
ate of Glenelg High School
where she played field hockey,
basketball, tennis and softball.
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Steve R. Wtlson,
Class of 1975
A tour-year letter winner in
track, Wilson earned All-Ameri-
can honors in the 11n-mcter
high hurdles. He went on to
compete against a strong field
in the NCAA Division HI finals
that included future Olympic
gold medalist Rod Milburn.
His 1974 time of 14.6 seconds
inthateventwasaWMC
record for 20 years. But Wilson
was an all-around track athlete,
competing in the 400-merer
relay, the 100-metcr dash, 200-
meter dash, 400-mctcr hurdles,
high jump, long jump and
triple jump. In 1975, Wilson
captained the track team and
earned the Dave Roulette
Award as the team's MVP.
Prior to commencement, he
was awarded WM.C's highest
tribute to a srudent-arhlere
when he won the John Alexan-
der Medal, given to the senior
with rhc best record in athletics.

Wilson became a regional
economist with the Baltimore
District of the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers, earning
four promotions before his life
was tragically cur short by ill-
ness in 1986. Later that year,
his alumni fraternity brothers,
family and friends established
The Steve Robert Wilson
Memorial Award, which is now
given each year to the senior
man and woman with the most
outstanding record in track and
field. He was the husband of
Victoria Wilson of Severna
Park. _
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Past and present Trumpeters join reunion organizer Marian Scheder
Goettee '57 (far right) to swap stories. (Back l-r) Kendra JOlles '95,
Sara Beth Reybunl '98, Provost Joan Develin Coley, Mark Lallcaster;
(front I_r) Brandy Mulhern '97, adviser Susall Milstein

Reunion Calls
Trumpeters to
Campus
Annabel Gleckler Liebelt '48
flipped through a Trumpetcrs
scrapbook Homecoming week-
end looking for the year she
became a member of the cam-
pus leadership organization.

Young Kielltist and Tnlnlpeter
Annabel Glockle .. Liebelt '48.

She found a yellowing clipping
from 11;c Gold Bug student
newspaper with a photo of her
putting a beaker into an auto-
clave

"A pretty and enthusiastic
biology major," the article says,
Gleckler is a "gal who likes to
be always on the go." Indeed,
Glockler went on to reach
medical students and conduct
cancer research at the National
Institutes of Health

She was back on campus
Oct. 25 with nearly 75 other
Trumpeters members, from the
classes of 1945 to 1998, for
the first-ever luncheon reunion
of the group. Members don-
ning diamond-shaped pins
bearing trumpets flipped
through scrapbooks filled
with handmade invitations to

Christmas dinners and old pho-
tos and listened to a Trum-
peters history researched by
reunion organizer Marian
Scheder Gocrree '57.

The Trumpeters formed in
1944 to recognize leadership
for women on the campus. Five
charter members were inducted
that year, as well as five mem-
bers of the junior class. Ruth
Miles Huber '45, one of those
juniors, came all the way from
Milwaukee, Wisc., for the
event

"I hadn't heard of the "
Trumpeters tor over 50 years,
she said about receiving rhe
mvttanou.

The Trumpeters name her-
aids from the Bible verse, "For
if the trumpet give an uncer-
tain sound, who shall prepare
himself to the battle?" In the
early years, the group spon-
sored monthly birthday dinners
in the dining hall, rhc May
Court breakfast and the Christ-
mas banquet until the campus
population grew toO large.

These days, the Trumpcters
do more service work off cam-
pus. They have helped at

Resurrection Farm, a Carroll
County shelter for th~ home-
less, and the Rape Cnsis Inter-
vention Center in the recent
past, said Susan Milstein, ~sso-

~~~e::s7~:~so~,: ~~I;::~~S
adviser for the past 10 years

Tht: biggest change o:t:r tl~e
years has been the addItIon 0

men to the group. The club
was required by law ~o offer
membership to men In 1977, a
fairly recent turnaround :nan-
dated by Title rx legislation
that requires clubs to offer id
membership to both sext:s, sal
Gocttee. About a third of the
members inducted since then
have been men, several of whom
returned for the reunion.

Trumpeters arc chosen by
asking juniors with a GPA of
2.5 to submit a resume ro rhc



group. Those with a history of
outstanding service, character
and leadership are voted to join
by unanimous decision, said
Brandy Mulhern '97, who
returned to the Hill to bring
members up-to-date on the
current selection process.

"It's the cream of the cream
of the crop," said Mulhern,
who is currently working her
way up from an assistant to a
Company account manager for
The Jack Morton Company,
a corporate communications
giant in Washington, D.C.

The reunion opened her eyes
to a long-lived club to which
she now holds a lifetime mem-
bership.

"What a legacy," she said .•

Armed Forces
Mobilize for
Military
Reunion
They came ro celebrare with
each other, but theyaJso came
to remember those who would
never make it back to the Hill.

Western MaryJand'sfirst
military reunion this fall was
planned as much for veterans
like Sigurd L. Jensen Jr. '44,
one of the reunion's guest
speakers, as it was for his room-
mare Carlo J. Ortenzi, who
was killed in action during the
Korean War

"Our thoughts always turn
to Our classmates who lost their
lives," said Jensen as he began
to outline his military career
that spanned World War II to
Vietnam

Lieutenant General (Ret.)
~ttO). Guenther '63, the
highest ranking officer to grad-
uate from the college'S ROTC
program, also spoke.

The all-clay Oct. 4 reunion,
beginning with a morning golf
tourney and ending with an
evening banquet, welcomed
back about 125 veterans and
guests from all service branches
and eras, including more recent
conflicts in the Persian Gulf,
Somalia and Bosnia

"I really felt like! needed to

be here. I just didn't want to
miss it," said Lcs Caplan '69,
who missed his monthly Army

A dash of this and a splash of
that, David Hilder '69 andJohn Raker '69 mix a cocktail
to honor each branch of the
armed services.

Reserves training and the pay-
check that comes with it to
attend the reunion. "lr was
worth giving up because I
haven't seen a lor of rhe guys
since graduation. This is a great
experience forme."

In the afternoon, the veter-
ans joined for chat sessions
grouped by conflict to share
war stories and carch up with
old friends

Even though he was a Viet-
narn-cra veteran, Caplan sat
in with the group discussing
Somalia and Bosnia. His
reserve unit, which served in
the Persian Gulf,returned from
Bosnia earlier this year and
is expected to re-deploy to
Europe next year

"We had a lor to discuss,"
said Steve Davis '69 of his
Vietnam session. "This was the
most compelling episode in our
Jives even though we might not
have realized it when we were
going through it. There arc a
lot of memories and you just
have to give less weight to
the bad ones and more to the
good."

Alumni presenting "era ses-
sions" at the Military Reunion
were (&om left): Dr. James~~~~:.:'~t~:;:~~~
Korean war; Lee Lodge '43 on
WWII; Harold Malone '77 on

~~e!~;~::~:a ,;;r!!ohn
WWll; and Capt. Nancy Boare
'88 On the Persian Gulfwar.

The veterans shared a lot of
good memories at the reunion
banquet, especially when James
Resau '68 debuted his slide
show featuring pictures from
yearbooks and ROTC records.
The veterans, especially the
World War 11 contingent,
erupted into loud applause
when a phoro of the late
Charles Havens in uniform
flashed on the screen. Havens
'30, who passed away in 1996,
served as instructor, coach and
mentor for several decades of
students.

In keeping with milirary rra-
clition, John Hakcr '69 and
David Hilder '69, one of the

few Navy veterans in the
crowd, whipped up an
undrinkable ceremonial punch
fora toast that saluted all
branches of [he armed services.

With rubber gloves, Hilder
passed a smoking cup to master
of ceremonies and reunion
committee chair William
Robinson '41, decked in pro-
tective gear of his own.

"1 declare this punch to be
perfectly unfit for human con-
sumption," Robinson said,
holding the concoction above
his head. "Now let us remem-
ber those WMC friends who
did not return and let us toast
the greatest country in the
world." •
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Task Force on
Reunions Seeks
Ideas
R, Christine Royer '48 has
been named chair of the recent-
ly appointed Task Force on
Reunions, according to Charles
E. Moore, Jr. '71, chair of the
Trustee Institutional Advance-
menr Committee to which the
Task Force will report in April
1998,

The formal charge to the
Task Force asks that it "exam-
ine current reunion programs,
giving special attention to their
timing, audience, duration,
program content, promotion
and associate reunion giving
activities."

"The reunion program has
long been one of the main fix-
tures of the college's alumni
relations program," Royer
observed, "providing class
members with an opporruniry
to renew ties with each other
and their college once every
five years. And, the reunion
giving program leads the
Annual Fund each year as
reunion class members con-
tribute larger-than-usual gifts
to celebrate their special bond
with their college,

"Periodically, it is important
to reflect on how programs and
activities of this magnitude and
importance to the college and
its alumni can be improved,"
Royer observed. "It is my
fondest hope that we can
strengthen the reunion pro-
gram so that it will respond
more effectively both to the
needs of the members of
reunion classes and to the
college."

Represented on the task
force are members of classes
from six decades and a ccmmu-
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Proudly tbey seeve \\'MC and so are recognized at Homecoming
balf-time activities. From left: Md. Prof. of the Year Skip Fennell,
Alumni Assoc. President Fred Eckhardt '48; President_Elect Kathy
Moore Rittler '68; Danielle Trent Zeyher '91, Young Alumna Service
Award recipient, Carolyn Seaman Scott '67, MLA'76, Alumna of the
Year; College Pres. Robert Chambers., and emcee Aaron Corbett '99.

nity trustee with special inter-
ests and skills in programming
and marketing-

R. Christine Royer '48
Robin Garland Bair '84
Robert Beglin '43
Robin Brenton '86
Carol Armacost Carter '69
Philip G. Enstice '71
James Felton '95
Marian Goertee '57
Sally Keck Gold '78
James E. Lightner '59
Walt Michael '68
MdvinMiI!s
Brandy Mulhern '97
AI Paul '50
Donald Rabush '62

Staff
Beth Harlow Buckalew '89
Nancy Cornell
Mark Lancaster
Laura Russell '87
Richard F. Seaman
Donna Sellman '45

Royer invites all alumni to
make known their interests and
concerns to the task force, Let-
tersmaybesentto:

The Task Force Ml Reunions
Institutional Advancement
Office
2 College Hill
Western Maryland College
Wemnillster, MD 21157-4390

The Task Force can also be
reached by fax: 410-857-2784
or by E-mail to:
Irllssell@Wmdc,edu

WilsonK.
Barnes
WMC Trustee Emeritus Wilson
K Barnes, Sr., died on Tues-
day, Aug, 19, 1997, at the age
of 90.

Barnes was born and raised
in Pocomoke City in Worcester
County, Md. He earned his
bachelor's degree from Western

Maryland College in 1928 and
for a short time attended Har-
vard Law School. He complet-
ed his education at the
University of Maryland Law
School in 1931

He began practicing law in
1933 and was appointed an
assistant city solicitor in 194?
and served as deputy city SOhCI-

tor from 1942 to 1943. He
then joined the law finn of
Anderson, Barnes, Coe &
King, where he practiced until
1963

Barnes was assigned to the .
Supreme Bench of Baltimore In

1963 by Governor J. Millard
Tawes, and in 1964 the Gover-
nor appointed him to the
COlin of Appeals. Judge
Barnes resigned the post.m
1974 and returned to pnvate
practice with the Baltimo.re
firm of Little, Hall & Stemman
until his retirement in 1982. In
his 32-yeat law career, Jud~e
Barnes was respected for hIS

knowledge of zoning cases, .
building contracts and conSti-
tutional questions

He was highly esteemed e~-
his colleagues and other m
bers of the bar. Longtime
friend State Comptroller Lours
L Goldstein said of Judge
Barnes: "He was a great judge
who was dedicated to the ~a~
and had a high regard for tr.
, Judge Barnes was elected t~

the WMC Board ofTruste.es In
1963 and was presented WIth

an honorary degree in 1976 ".
He was named Trustee Ernen'
tuS in 1980.

He is survived by his son, .
Wilson K Barnes, Jr., ~fBaln-.
more and five grandcbildrs":



M~s. Harriette Reinecke Robertson

'25,ofWestminsrer,Md"onjLlne22,
1997

Mrs. Caroline 'Vanto; Taylor '26, of
Wcstminst~r, Md., on May 15, 1997.

Judge Wilson K. Bnrnes '28, of
Lmhcrvillc,Md.,onAugusrI9,1997

M.issEvaK.L<>gue'28,ofPenney

Farms, Ela., on May 18, 1997
Mr. RiehardM.Notris, Sr. '29, of

Easton, Md., on)uly9, 1997.
M~s. Ruth Davis Darby '31, of
Gaither.burg,Md.,onAugust II.
1997

Mrs. Alice Holland Shorlt.), '31, of

OceanCity,Md"on)uly6,1997
Mr. C. WaltOD Cook '32, of Delroy
Beach, Fla., On july 4, 1996.

Mr. Car.on R. Ward '33, of Milford,
Det., On February 19, 1996.

Mr. Austin L. Bcall '35, of

Washingron, D,C., on Augusr9,
1997

Mr. Marlowe M. Cline '38, of
Willialllsburg, Va"on july I, 1997
Mr. Willian. F. Thomas '39, of

Ballimore, Md., On AUS"sl 13, 1997.

Mr. Thomas E. Arther'41, of
Kissimmee, Pla., on Augusl 12, 1997.

Mrs. Jesse Deborah Bowers
O'Keeffe '43, of Sicrl"'J. M~dre, cssr.,
onluncI4,1997.

Mt-s. Georgie Milby Washington
'43, of Ellicott City, Md., on May 14,
1997

Mrs. Adele TenDy Galloway '45, of
Frederick,Md"onMayll,1997
Mrs. Marjory Welsh Ingebrightllen

'46, of Cleveland, Ohio, On ]:Illuary
14,1997

l\iliss Florence A. Raum '49, of New

Port Richcy, Pla., On July 7, 1997
Mrs. Thelma Evans Taylor '47, of

Temcereocev.ue, V~., on June 29,
1997

Mrs. Eleallor Adele Grauel Webb

'49, o[Ellicott City, Md" 00 Ilme 29,
1997.

Mt-. Edwin L. Bobo '51, of Largo,

Fla.,onMarch28,1997.

M...VictorM.Bowers'51,of
HagcrSlOWIl, Md., on M~y 8,1997.

Dr. Charles Sykes '51, of Cape
CorJI,Fla.,onNovcmber 13, 1996
Dr, Waller B. Wiser '51 ,... d
honorarydoctorofletters'82,of

CincinnJt.i,Ohio, on Seplcmbn 3,
1997

Mrs. Mar~t Davis Dubel '52, of
Aunapohs, Md"Oll Febru~ry6, 1993.
Mrs. Elizabeth Murphy Russel! '54,
of Finksburg, Md., 011 Fcbru~ryS,
1991

Mt-s. J....n Lnckabaugh Chiarcno;a
'57,ofColul11bia,;\Id.,on hlly 12,
1997

M .., John B. Scott, Jr.'57, of
Towson, Md., Oil Augusr II. 1997.

Mrs. ConstaDce Barnes Lloyd '62,
ofS[f:ltfurd, N.j., 00 jLliy 30, 1997

Mr. John R. Dayhoff '72, of

Hagerstown,Md"onjanuary 10,

1997
Ml's. Joy CI""k Owens '76, MEd
'79, of Waco, Texas, date unknown

Mr. John C. Doenges'80, of
Baltimore, Md., on Mnrch 24, 1997.
Mr. Frank T. Connell '83, of Bd

Air,Md,onApriI16,1997
Mr, John A. Clark '84, of

Alphare{t:\, Gn., on july 3, 1997
Mrs. Maryann Sailor DeSantis '85,

ofWcsllninster,Md"onM~y22,

1997.
Mrs. Lynn Wesley Grimm MS '90,
ofBclAir, Md., on Marcil 13, 1996.

MJ-. Lynbill'g R. seo« '90, of
Philadelphia, I'~., on J>lnc 19, 1997.

Marriages
Anne Pherigo Collins '6] 10

DouglasMII!<Sell11a~on june 13,
1997. The),re"deln Denron, N,C.
JohnOtson'77lOLindaGoshornoll

April 26, 1997. ThcyrcsideIn

Woodsboro, Md.
Cal"OlineBenson'8510 Brian

Trillg~lionAugust2. 1997. They

reside i" Alcxandria, Va.
Dennis Snyder '88, MS'96 ro l\ilissi

Motter MS'94 on JlIly 12, 1997
Theyrcsidcin Hampstead,Md.

Paul Welliver MS'90 to Powd
GormJllon March 22, 1997. They

re,idei"Baltimore,Md
LaU1'Cn Brumbach '91 ro Andrnv

Rothcr",don May 4, 1996. They

re,idein Rcading,I'J
John Cionrolo '91 to Julie Cald~rclla
on Novcmber23, 1996 Thcyreslde

in Deerficld Beach,Fla
Mimi IGdcckcl'91 to John Bruncllc

on April 26, 1997. Thcyrcsidc in

Middlcboro,Mass
Co"'}' Krall '91 to Christina I'~tri~ia

Renes on April 19, 1997. Theyrc"dc

in Mcl.ean, va
Katie Ruppenthal '91, MLA'94 to
Rob Michaelson in November 1995.

They r~~idc in Annapolis, Md.

Ken Biggct" '92 to S~I"'J.Fag"n on
June 22, 1997,They reside in

Chicago, Ill.
Cynthia Bail' '93 to Morris Pearson
ol1Mav 16. 1997. Thcy reside in

owings,Md
Alex Barson '93 ro Rebecca Rhodes
in the full 01'1996. They rcsidc in

Columbia, Md.
\'Vcndy Bollinger '93 ro Scort Stigler

on Jul), 14, 1996. Th<'yI"csidcin

TJmarnc, Fb.
Jamie Bugg '93 !O Amhon)' Nazzaro

on july 19, 1997. They residei"

Olney, Md.

Carla Castagna '93 10 Tom O'Neill

on November 30, 1996,Theyreside
in Reinholm, I'J
Rebecca Caves'93 ro)amc, Cinclli

OIlMa)'24,1997.Thcyresidein
Reading,Pa.
Dimitrios Gat'Cfalak;s '93 to Mdissa

joy in November 1995. They reside in
Tilllonium,Md.
Wendy Gayn '93 to Brian Pardoe 011
A.pril 12, 1997. Th~y reside in

Columbia,Md
Hannah Norris Mossman MS'93 10

lohn Edward Haas in August 1997.
They reside in MechanicS\'ille,Md
Bremon Squires n '93 to Emily

AI.n Oland'94 on june 14, 1997.
Theyrcsidcin Lallrd,Md.
Brad Stickler'93 to Jennifer
Keilholn;'95on Muy4, 1996. Thev
reside in Weslminstcr, Md. .
Erin Thompson '93 10 JcffStrovd

011 luly 26, 1997. They reside in

Baltilllorc,Md
Elizabeth Wagner '93 to Scott
Betson '94011)"nc21, 1997. They

resideinWimlon·SalCIll,N.C.
Robert Reid Wraase '93 10 Carolyn
Roush '95 on April 26, 1997.Thcy

rcsideinNewWind50r,Md
Melissa Williams '93 to Mike Ross

on Decclllber4, 1996. They reside in

Chester, Md
Lisa Windsor '93 10 David A.
McMillanonjllly20,1997,Thcy
rcsideinCockcysville,Md
Randi DeFino '94 to Bl"'J.dJc)

Bauernshubonlvby3l,1997,They
residein6altilllore,Md
Karen Litishin '94 to Drew Reddell
'94 On j.1I1e 28, 1997. They reside;n

BelAir,Md.
Julie Simmons '94 to George Fabula
011 April 27, 1997. They reside in

Pcrr)'Hall,/I,ld
Emily Jean Snyder '95 to Robert
WilHam Brown'95 on hll,,28,

1997. They reside in Laming, Mich

Gregory Kresslein '96 10 Deni,c
Crigger On March I, 1997, They

reside in Finksburg, Md.

Births
Joel Benjan.inGicke~,on)unc 19.
1997,to~nncthandDonna
Armstrong '77 Gicker.

Carrie Frances Colbert, On May 27,
1997,to Danc'SI and MaryJo

MS'93Colberr.
Rachel Ariana Gerb, on Ma)' 20,

1997,toAndyandj~ldyMimick '82
Gtrb
Nickolas Allen Berglund, on

lanuJryI8,1997,toRichardand

Robin Rice '84 Berglund.

Amy Louise Hallman, On August is,

1997, ro 5corr and Mary Alice
Eckenrode '85 H~llman.

MoUy Catherine Martin, on

February 19, 1997,to John and
Mauretn Carroll'86 Martio

Benjamin Morris, on May 3, 1997,
10 Christopher '87 and Maureen

Morris.
Sarah Emily Streert, on December

4.1996,10 Palll and Samh Stump '88
Streett
Cassie Lee Buckalew, on AlIgllst 29,

1997,10 Barry'88,'96and BClh
Harlow'89 Bucblew

Lyla Noel Bowser, in January 1996,
10StC\,C '89 ,md Drista Hcnry'9J
Rowser.

Jaim;e Frances Cardea,on luly 28,
1996, 10 lil11 '89:md Fl"'J.nccs Fam'89
Cardea.
Allison Dahl Ingr ..ham. on May I,
1997, to Dllkcalld CubbicDahl '91
Ingraham

Hannah Diekinsoo \Vc;,vCl",onlune

~nd sue

LaurelElizahcth Beavan,onhnllary
29,1996,toBobMS'93andEva
l'utlllOln'93 Bca"all.

Mable Kay Buchanan, on February
24,J996,tollichardJndLois

Aaron Robert l'a1mCl", in Oerober
1995, to Craig and Anna Mycrs'93

Palmer
Summer.Arelia wtaee, on june 20,

1997,10 Jason and Tiffany 1""kins'94
\\'"hile

Master's News
Debra Stcn.er Meckley M:Ed'80,

Deanna Hollabaugh Stegen.an
.MEd'81and Lorraine Paolini
Edwards of Lehigh University co

authoreda comprehcnsivcIeaching

resourcc, Rmdj1JB Wi,!; Sf'rllr'lli~s, to
supporrprimar)' teachers as they work

with children rodevclopcs-sential
reading stl"'J.tegiesand skills, AIJ three

authors arc certified Rcading
RecoverY-reachersJ! RollillgAcrcs

ElcmcntarySchool in Littlestown, Pa
Traey Handy Hilli,...d MS'97 is a

first·gmde teacher with Frcdcriek
County l'ublicSchools

GcorgeSepicwasappoillIcd dir.:.ctor
ofHoHrnan Homes. lnc., I~tly
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Class Notes

36::::':;;:::;:::::'.~;"
dassmntcsofl936
Enchcardrcceivedhas

told an interesting story, and I hope to
be able to cover them all. If your card
arTi,,~d (00 late to meet the deadline,
I'll Save it and try ro inwrporatc;t in

dIe nextcoh.unn.
Earlyotl the sccncwa. a card from

Tom Eveland, fresh from a trip to a
South Dakota Indian Reservation
where he and Bernice met the Nativc
American boy they sponsor. They also
visiteclrhesitcofthcOklahomaCity
bombing, Tom says he's ready for
"Icssgolfa<ld morclcisure.~

Lee: lrwin Cronin is very happy
with he, four daughrcrsand fOUf

grandchildren who are all near her Bd

Air, Md. home
Also happy at home is Anna M.

Bnku in West Harttord, Conn. She

rcporrs rhat she is enjoying precious
memoricsofhertravdingdays

Rosalie Gilbert Valentine makes
her hom~ in Sun City C~nter, Pia
and rtcently took a wonderful cruise
to the British Isles. Thar ttip,as well
as her fOllryears at WMC, will make
intercstingsquares in the qllilr she is
making of herlife. Anothersqllare, I'll
bct,will be about her son, a professor
of art and history at the University of
North Carolina

Bob Bennett says from Catonsville
that living alon~ and being a home-
wife is "ery boting. Pla)'ing golf, trav-
eling ro Bcrmudav going to Lion's
Club and to circuit weight training
dasses, however, all sound pretty imcr-
esting,Bob

The Rev. James A. Richards
retired after 60 years of mini my. His
home and garden arc sources of great
pleasure to him, as is the success of his

book, Beyond ti;e MOUlltlli'l Rim
Ethel Gorsuch Schneider is here

in Westminster, but her world is much
brgerindudinghermany ttips,like
one to Orlando, where she was a
Questcr at the convention of rhe

International Antiques group. Her
grandson rcantly gfllduated with high
honors from the University of Norm

Dakora,andhergranddaugbterisa
1995groduatefromGetty.burg
College. Another granddaughter, 4~,
artendsthe Earlv EnrichmenrCenter
artheSmithsonianlrutitute.iNhata
wonderful srart for that littlc girl

Kay Young Maek1ey is another
Wc~tminstcrresident.ShcandMac
liveinthesameretirementcomml1nity
that ! am in, which means that I hwe
th.epkasurcofseeingherevtryso
o!tCll. They frequently spend time at
Capon Springs and Farms in West
Virginia. They occasionally see Ethel
Biehl, wife of rhe late Dr. Harold P_
Biehl. To explain Kay's comment,
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"It'ssomeworld,"wenoteherinrer
est in literacy, race rdations and world

affairs. Yes,' agrcc.Jt's some worldl
Paul Shipley and wife Maryann

have made their home in wesrrninsrer
for48years,bmalsohavetra\'dcda
10t,asfara""'yasNewZc~land
Coming up this fall is a barge trip on
the canals of France and visits with
their rwo sons in Lc Mans, France and
Frankfurt,Germany.

Enjoying the beauties ofnaturc in
his gardcn and the company of his
dear wife Helen Leatherwood
Simpson '38, Ray Simpson writes
lhatamorcquiellifeisslillimerest-
ing. To add to mc interest, they've
had visits lTomAUen and Caroline
Smith '38 Dudley and Joshua
Cockey and Lovisah

SpeakingoftheCockc)'S,Josh,too,
js working hard in his garden and also

enjoyed a visit 1T0m the Allen Dudleys
Isn't it great to have kept in touch foe
0\'er61 yearsl

Jo Dawson Clark, of Lady Lake,
Fla., writes that her health is no longer
perfect, but she still bowls. She took a
wonderful trip through British
Columbia in July. Jo,you do gel
around! We'U look for you atWMC in
2001.

II was a pleasure 10 hear from Klee
Gwmbine in St. Joseph, Mich. Klce
and Dottie Twigg '37 Grumbine are
doing fine. Thcy took a trip toOccan
Citythispasrspring.Theywatchupto
three baseball games a day! iNhy? The
gr:lIldchildren arc playing in those
games, ofcoursct Klcc says "hi" to all
his classmates.

I ~m:tlwa)'sdeligbledtohearfrom
my good friend Jane Leigh Hartig.
Jane and Franz have taken wonderful
trips to many parts of the world. Their
br~sr card came last week from
Colorodo.Soon I'll see them, as Janc
and I try to celebrate our April birth-

days together (usually in August!)
My dear friend Henrietta "Sis"

Twigg Murray (World's Best
College Roommate] writes from
Collingswood, N.l., mat as she is
planning some garagc sales "to clear
the bonse'twirh thc hdp<lfher grand-
children. Sis, I remember how large

your house is. You're lucky those
grandchildren are available!

Martha Washburn Bertholf and
Dr. Lloyd Bertholf, retired WMC pro

fessor, celebrated their 76th anniver
sary this year with 21 family members
Now they look forward to Thanksgiv-
ingattheFloridahomcoftheir
grondson

Helen Ewing Harding writes from

Bemuny, Del. that she is sraying near
homethisfall.Shcvoluntccrsata
thriftshop,aheaithcenteranda
library.

&;forme,I'mdclightedtobeina
pleasamretirementvillage,mccting
many WMC al11mni and other fine
menru. The best part is freqLtentvisits
and letters from my 12 grandchildren,
ali healthy, active and enjoying life in
all comers ofthis country. Seven of
lhem are already Out of college and
leading imercsting careers. So, being
hereagammWe.stminsterandlcarning
of rheir accomphshmenrs rnakes m-
feel I have the best of all worlds.

I'leascfed free to write whenever
the meed hits. I'm boping to kcep
thLSaddress fora long, long dme and
would love to hear from vou

DorisSmLdesstoncbr~kcr
201 St. Mark Way, Apt. 115
Westminster,MD21lS8
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AnnIVersaries. Leigh
and Margaret Moss

'43 Venzke celebrated their 50th in
Honolulu with rwo daughters. Their

~~:::~:~tc~~~e~~~!~~.e~l!~~~ad this

year is a trip off me beatcn track to
Uzbekistan and Tajikistan

Jim and Mildred Sr. C.Iai.t-

T~omas celebrated their 50th in April
\\1th a week m Bermuda.

Arnold and Mildred Gebbardt
Rarunen enjoyed a cruise to Alaska
prior to thcjr 54th anniverS'lry. Arnold
celebrated by shooting his age in golf.

Vll"giniaBortner Shull now livcs

~a~~;~'I~I:~~se~~~~:::w Morocco,

Ruth Billingde.a WeUer calls
Carroll Lutheran Viliage inWestminsrer
home. She joined the WMC group on
atnpthroughthel'anamaCanal

Rachacl Green Maney made me
Canal rrip earlier. Her best news is me
birth ofa great·granddaughtcr and
namesake last April. She loves to

search old Eastern Shore cemeteries
for her ancestors

Eleanor "Scotty'"' Praeott Vergis

;~:~:~I:~~~:~~:::~:~C~~~~~L:'_
teers and does aerobics and claims,
"Life is still a kick."

Alice VoUmer Applegarth pl~nned
a July Greek Island cruise. Last year,
she made a neariy5,000 mile drive
from Atlanra to Nova Scotia and says
the scenery WaS worth it.

Don and Marty Hodgson '43
Honeman were du~ to take their fum-
ilyofl2 10 England and Scotland in
July, staying in Marriotthotdswith
points accumulated like frequent flycr
miles.

Betty and BillDenm.. are active in
thcS!. Miehacl'sarea. Most trips arc

to Cleveland and Hartford to visit
daughters. He met his old roomie Bill
Wiley in EastonlasrSpring.

Elinor "Zeke"J;uneson
Deakyue'll best plcasure is visiting
family in Westminster and Newark,

Dol
Ann and Lindsay Chase eelebrarcd

their 53rd anniversary. They arc reduc
ing land maimcnance and doing more
traveling.

Arthur and Doris Benson
Lankfonl were entertained at the
Nassawango Coumry Club for their

50th. Their four children wrote a
beautiful tribute to them

Selwyn and "Frankie" Royer
Copeland spent March in Florida
cnjoyingtheirbestweather.lnApril,
he had a heartvai,'e replaced at Union

Memorial in Baltimore where SOil

Bruce is a radiologist.
Ellis and Pboebe Gatchell Denney

spend six weeks a year at ho.ne on
South Padre Island visiting with
grandchildren.Thcyarehospiralvol

umeers
Joe's heart problem.1 keep him and

Jane Toomey Russell near their
South Carolina home. They do m3n-
age visits with fumily in Maryland,

however
Lester ''Bo" and ''Niclcy''

Nicodemus '40 Knepp attended the
graduation of oldest granddalLghter

Tanya from Dartmouth in New
Hampshire. She is the daughter of

"Bo"]r.'6S
Mary Hastings Phillips appreCl-

atcshermany blessings: livinginde-
pendently, me attention of SOilS and

grandchildren, and volunteer work
near Laurel,Dd

Helen Joyce Hoke Vasa's daugh-
terand hllsband teach at Bowhng

Green Universiry and willbctt'
England teaching next year. Her
granddaughter, 13, won a grant to
attend a special session ar Dennison
College and also plans to attend a
NASA Camp ill Huntsville, Ala. dur
ingthes\lmmet.joycesendsherlove

:Irld best wishes to ull of her lTicnds
Marguerite Hatch Little is lhank

ful for good health aftersuccessflll eye

surgery. Timeisspentwithab~autiful
granddaughter, 2, 3IJd with qUIet, at-

homc proj~Cts.
Fran Dillaway Ton.pkins looks

fonY:lrd to grandson Bob's fall wed
ding. Chris graduated fromhwschool

in June. Fran enjoys her renremen~,
short trips, and apprcciares umc with

fiiends and family.
Liz Rankin Corbin waS honored

in April for 29 years and 9,000 hoors
as a "olufllecrat BowlingAFB. She
re~igned, after 25 years, as a doee~t at
the National Gallery ofAH. She I,kes
ha"ingrwosomncarbyandadaugh-
terwhovisirs rwomonths a year.

Joe Rouse ,Y:lS honored inALlgllSt

1996 by JAG of Army for 56 ycars of
service. He continues 10 work S5-60
hours a week and has recovered ITom



Hazel Beard Guyer is back in a
church as organist/choir ciirecror, with
a new organ in the future. She and AI
artcnd relared careps and conferences
and singin cboruscs at home and
away. Hazel is listing all of their pos-
sessions on a compmerwith origin
and significance ro aid dcscendants

Carl Tbomas,with his second
pacemaker, manages the continental
breakfast for the Comfort Inn in

Frederick
Harper LeCompte anends a Great

Books discussion group and takes
courses at the Lifetime Learning
Cemcrat University of West Florida
He'sworkingonbisaulobiog",phy
and is hoping to live long enough to

linishit
Doris Hess Milner (milner@mon'

rana.com) continues battling environ·
mental issues in Montana. This year
tbc focus isa gold mine on the edge
of Yellowsrone.wlaod use pbn for the
fastest growing county in the U.S. and

reimroducinggrizzlybearsintothe
wilderness area nearby. She sends her

best wishes
Annette Hutchins Wilfong is

happy with hcrmove to Asbury-
Solomons~tirementVillageonthe

l'al;UXentRiver.
Charle.andMarinaEarlarteodao

Edgar Cayce study group and a senior
swim/exercise class. This is the year
for their usual trip to Rome. Their
daughrcr and granddaughter came
from Guam to surprise Charles on his
80th birthday.

LaSt summer, Jeannette Wigley
Thomas welcomed her big family for
a reunion. Childrcn live in Australia,
on both coasts, and In Missouri. A
New England trip is planned for the
Fall.

Lilyan Bennett Mnlvaney (Iilyan
joc@juno.eom)didsomeancestor
hunting in Germany and found a third
cousin. On another Elderhostd, she
worked in the LDS Library in Salr
Lakc. A Mediterranean cruise to

Istanblll is next with eight ports,
IndudingAsdod,a gateway to the
Holy Land. Lilyan is happy 10 report
that hcrmaculardcgeneradonhas
slowed

Tim Lewis, now totally retired,
planllCdto move to Lewes, Del., this
summer. He keeps in touch with NeH
Eckenrode and Robb;e RobiNon

Grace and John Bayley Jones cde-
brate their 62nd anniversary this yenr
Heha.!receivedmanyaccoladesfronl
tbeUnitedMcthodistChurchasa
pastor, a district superintendent and
member ofGcnernl Conference. He
aJ~o received an honorary Doctor of
Divinity from WMC in 1958

A call [0 Isabelle Zimmerman
Martin revealed th.at she had taken a
tour of Dcvon, Cornwall and Wales
after Our reunion. Memorable
moments indudedwalking along the
streers of Plymouth wberepilgrims

walked and seeing rheJamaica Inn
whererllc book w:1s written. This year,
ISllbelie is planning 15 days in Turkey
going from Ankara to Istanbul. She
bears from Tane Takahashi
Matsumura often. Tanc is thinking of
a rer;rement home, too

Ed and Ruth Beard Rcta have
given up those long trips. Ruth's can-
cer surgery and Ed's diabetcs and
heMt problcms keep them dose to
home

Hester Ayers Blood is recovering,
oncstcparatime,fromasmaJlstroke.

We wcre all saddened to hear of the
death of so many of our dass mem-
bers. ~Ve are glad that we c~n remem-
ber Betty Brown Stropp and Bob
W:t1ten as they were ar the reunion.
We also mourn the loss of Arnold
Fleagle in Septembcr 1996, Francis
X_ Smith in Jamtary 1997 and Tom
Arther in August 1997. Jack: Ryan

diediol985
We also sharc the loss of spouses

Irene Holljes.wife of Henry in
Allgust 1996; Rl.lth Arther, wife of
'fum; and John Ver!;is. Eleanor
"Scotty"PraoonVergis gave all his
professional materials wArizona State
Univcrsiryand Scottsdalc Community
College. Ellen Logan Howard
recalled th~tJimwasillatourrCu'lion
and died later in the summer. She wcl-
comes any communication from her
fiiends.Wehavebeenforl1tn:lreto
have known these old friends both in
school and ~inee. Some beauty lingers
in each memory of which they have

bcen a part.
ElinorCullignn Skelton
3910 Larchwood Road
F~lIsChurch, VA 22041

46"""""'''°h"v~newscardscom.
H1gln_ This group of
mnrure folks scCmto

have so much spirit and interest in the
manythingsgoingoninthisehanging
world we l!Veto. Let's keep n up and

keepcach orher in mind as we enjoy

our many activities.
Patrick ce-cso spends part of his

time in Florida and is consulrnm and
free-lance writer. He retired as supcr-
Inrendent of"hools ofa regional high

schoolln New Jcrsey.
I'm sorry to report that Doris

Holmok, a friend of Marjory Welsh
lngebrightsen, rerurned her eard say-
ingth3T Marjory died On January 14,
1997,ofcomplic:ltioru after surgery.
Marjory had been active until Oetober
1996 with golfing anci volunteer work

wirhchildrm
Five of Mary Lee Crothers

Cannon's children live nearby in
Rochester, N.Y_ The other daughter
has moved to the Eastern Shore of
Maryland wirh her family. Mary Lee
travels a lor-c-Elderbosrel and a big
one to Alaska are uppermost this year

C"""ie Schumann Kiddoo
(CASSIEKID@WEBTV.NET)attend
edhcrlastWMC board meeting and
was elccrcdtc bean ~Emerita
Trustee" (notc the feminine ending of
[he word)_ She feels WMC has made
many advances latdy and is hooored
to have been involved. She hopcswc
have aJi considered TiJCD'fi",'''g
Moment capital campaign. Cassie COm-
muted between Naples, I-'I~.,and
Gibson Isla'ld,Md.,thispastsummer
visiting all SeVen grandchildrcll 3nd
mending to husband Dick who con-
tinueswith Alzheimers-likeproblcms
A very brightspotw:1Sher Seabcum
Caribbean cruisc early rhis pasrspring

Bill and Betty Lci8ter Laws vi.<ited
Marie Stewart Grobaker io Naples,
Fla., in FebruaryandgreatlyenjOI'cd
the II'cathe~ ~nd the hcspiraliry, Berry
and Mane lomed Shirley NoH Merkle
.nd Mary Lou Stepbens '47 for four
i'un days at Ocean City, Md., last fall
Tbey wer~ shochd and saddened when
Mary Lou passed away in Febnmry

Having l'amilyscattered all over the
counrry meam great trips for Barbara
Brower Mueller. Barbar:1 is now
retiredbutcominucswithcompurcr
loftwa,e development and I'olunteer
bookkeeping for a Tibetan Buddhist.
Center. She greatly enjoyed the 50th
reuniOn

Our 50th reunion was followed bya
50rhwcddingannivcr,aryceJcbration
for Ellen Piel Mansbcrger and Arlie
'44, which Ed and Ann Stevens
Ganoan and Jeanne Berryman
Knight attended.Their lives then
changed forever when their oldest
dallghterLynn became ill and died in
Ocrober 1996. I know we all extend
ourverysincercsymporhy. Thisisllill
supposed 10 happen

Ginny Voorhees Ward and Joe
'48 (DBRCI9B@I'RODlGY.COM)
have a lovely granddaught~r, 3, adopt-
ed from a Chinese orphanage by
daughter Sheila. They will become
grcat-grandpnrenrs before this is pub-
lished rhrough daughter Phyllis and
grandson Cbris'l!ldwife. Ginny and
Joeedebrntedtheir49thanniversory
in May. Her interest in fumilyhistory
led her to the discovery of ancestors
On both sides of her fumily who lived
in 18th cenrury Maryland.

Trnvding makes Nancy Finlay-
Rodekohr h"ppy. She has recently
been to Spain and Majorca. Before
winter has passed, she will have visited
herbrOlherin Orlando, PIn., and
headed west from her California home
to visit Australia and New Zealand.

No word on how Marie Wibon
Littererdid with her rapestryeotry
ioto a juried weaving show in July,
though I suspect she did very well.
She attended a Maine Audubon
Workshop on spi,itual connection ro

the natural world and has beco reaciy·
ing materials for htrchurch.'s Earth
Day service

GIVE
YOUNG

SCIENTISTS
A LEG TO
STAND ON.

CONTRIBUTE TO
THE ANNUAL FUND.

Any giftto IheAnnuul Fund
iSlllso!lgifllolhe Defining

Moment Campaign.

Earmark your contribution
for the construction of the

new science building and
help meet a challenge

for a major gram from the
Kresge Foundation.

Conlact the Office of Annual
Giving at 410-857-2289
for more details Or send your

donation to:

WestcfU Maryland College
Westmin ..ter, l\1D
21157-4390
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Avtry noteworthy lener from Fred

~~~~::~~I;e;~;I:~~T~i:~~~~~:vva.,

~~!1~~;::::;b:~n~l~~~C~~;~~;r~;. A suc-

Douglas '51 and Janice Benson '51
Paulsen, at the country dub brought
WI\.ICcrsfrom Cbsse, 194610 1996
AssocbteDircctorofAlumni Affairs
Beth Harlow Buckalew '89,
Kimberly Stc,,·cnson Parks and Rich~rd
Seaman represented WMC. Rosemary
and Fred continue to enjoy their condo
and arc still doing somcgenior modet-
ing.Asdnssagetlt,heexp:esscs thanks
10 '46crsfor our ourstanding rcsponse
to the Annual Fund and Dcfi";lIg
Mnmwt Cllmplfig'J. For those who
missed the rCllnion, Fred was one of
two of Our classmates who recei'·ed
lhe MeritoriollS Service Award for vol-
llnlccrworkforWI\.·IC.

Ruth "Toots" Hagemann Hiltz is
sobusy,shemissesolllonSOlllcofmc
rhingsshcwanrs to do. She has great
mcmoricsoflhe reunion and gets
together with PatBarrcn Kloveand
Ed.el Dunning Brilhart now and
thcn. Thcy arrendcd last November's
WMC brunch in Aicxandria, Va., with
Charlotte Anne Wilkins RallSler
ToOls and Pat went to th~ rcccptionJt
thcHungarian Embassyiastspring
She found th~ Budapest connection
,·erYlntereStlng

Pat BarrelT Klove, whose husband
Bob passed away in 1995,alsorefcr>
to the get·togethers with Toots and
Ethet. She is happy when bcr girls nnd
theirfumilicscomehotlleforavisir
Some say Virginia is the best stare 10

""tin. These gnls should know.
Wonderful mcmoricsofthe 50th

retlnion tOme of len 10 Carolyn
WusonStoner.Shesharedacampus
apartment with Nancy Dawson
Bolden and ClaireJ\.iiller Garrerr

of Virginia.
Franet'll "Diddy" Wallmann Zapf

and husband Al had a fine visit to
fialrimorc,the Easrcru Shore and their
I:,sorite, Ocean City, Md. They lIew

from Florida specifically to sec their
son Rick's new hmlsc. Thcyee!cbr.lted
their 50th anni\'crsary with a 10·day

I was lucky enough to have lunch
with WDiddy" and Al,and Milly

Lloyd West Olson and hcrhllSband
Ed at Buddy Freddy'.1 ResF.ll1ramin
Plant Cit)', Fla. Milly~nall)'rctired
after 20 yeJrs from the U.S.
Departmem of Laoor, where she did
the Cunsurl\crPrice lndcx-butl
think she miS,les it

I abo joined some of the Methodist
Church's Evangdization and Church
Growm folks at the home of Myrtl~
and HarrisJoncsinL~keWJles,Fla
'.,uise "Judy" Grow '43 and We.~ley
'42 Sheffield invircd me wioi" them
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as thev and their group traveled to
vario~schllrchcsto provideinforma.
riOll and ideas. !cnjoyedrhe$elovdy
peopicanci a lovdy meal.

Edna ''Perk'' Haller Beglin was
the othtr redpienrofthc Meritorious
Service Award for volllmcer scrl'ice.
She and Bob '43 tF.lvclcd to Hawaii
and Florid~. They enjoyed Bob's ,isler,
Mary Lee Beglin SCOIT '47 and
Frasier's'43 visir for her 'iOth
reunionPerk and Bob got to stc
many from me Class of'47. Although
she and Bob are check.ing out rctire-

er year or rwo and would wclcome
call,and visits from classmatc.l. Family
count remains three ehildrcll ond
spouscs,fi,'c grandchildren and one
grear-gr.llldchiid

SpeakingoftheClassof'47, I got
some news from Janice Divers
Twitchell '47. Husband Bob has
reeovcrcdfrombypassslltgcry.Shc
and Bob nrc active in volunreer work
She is prcsidcmofthe gardendub,a
memberofmcirlo<:al Interfaith Care
Givers group and invol\,cd with
Friends of the Library. They enjoy
theircightgrandchildren.

Janet ReClle Farlcy writes a vcry
upbcat card. She enjoys life, working
at ch'lrch,hdpingwith grandchildren
and enjoying good musicals. She
recemly saw "My Fair Lady~ at WMC
She and her daughter were brave
enough to rake fourgrnndchildrcnto

Niagara Falls and Toronro,Ca"adalasl
summer.

Claire Miller Ga.rr<:lTspoke abo\lt
the 50th rellnionfun wimNancy
Dawson Bolden and Carolyn
Wilson Stoner. They had a great
time reminiscing lI'ilhPhyllls Heidtt
Shanklin. Claire'ssixgr.lndchildren
rangeinagctrom 11 to 22. Shc· keeps
busy with a nLlmber of activities, espe-
ciail)' traveling. Sh~ has visited all 50

plans to settle in Mt. Dora,Fla

John Seney is growing rrces on the
island of Be quia, West Indies! They
include nVQCado, sugar apple, plum,
grapefruit, lemon, lime, tangerine,

II'rotebackusingavisitorfrom
llaltinlOteaSamailcarrier

Nancy Dawson Bolden wrOte in
glowing tcrms about tile rCllnion nll1,
old and ncwmcmoriesand the great
luncheon at the Beglin's. For the past

SU!I1Jl1cr,meywemonnScatldinaviatl
Capitol erui,,, including Helsinki and
St.Pctersblirg.

Jane Hnghes "White spends
January and February in Pelican Bay,
N~plcs, Fla. The test of the year she i,
inSali,bllry, Md. and Ocean City with
lots of time spentar minor lcagllC

bJseballganJcs.Jane,LuiseGrow'43
and Wes'42 Sheffield lIld I met for

lllnch at tile I'orr Chartone, Fla., Olive

Her husband Bob
pas~ed n=y in

Grace Jemison Rohrer-Huff '"ys
she has no ncws, but she has written a
novelend is now looking forn pub.
]',her. She spends most of her time in
M;lineblltrctllrn,roNonhCarolina
to visit her sons and gr.lmlchildrcn

Dorotby "Dot" Bolles Swanson
and I mer tor lunch arThc Public
HOIiSeiI1Stllrbridge,M~ss. Husband
Ray Was home with sciatica. Kristina
still 100·cs Missoula, Mom., and is
happy tcaeiling and dirccri<1g middle
atldhighschoolstudcmsabolltwrit.
ingand performingdrnmas. Eric is in
Michigan sclling Water and Snow ski
equipment. Dot looks and Ii:elsgreat.
We hopero lunch ngain soon

Eleanor «PoUy" Higgins Green
cominueshcrvollliltecr\\"orkfor

Young Gcbb, Idona Mehring
Teeter, Jane Dudderar Gorsnch,
Ire.le Van Fosseu Myers, Frances
"Fuzz" Brown Crawford '45, Dean
He.o;s ReindoUar '45, and Evelyn
Royer Zumbrun '44. She visited
Miriam "Mimi" McCloskey Moore
in Camp l-lill,Pa. Mimi hasn'tbcen
wdl, but showed improvement. Polly
sendsgreenngstoalJ.

Johu Doescyis pastor of Fnith
Biblci'resbytcrianChurch. He's also
president ofmc Christian Edllcation
Socicty,prcsidcntofthe board of the
Presbyterian TheologiealSemin:lry,
and a eOllSlIltantfor the Faith
Academy. He writes that he was happy
at the 50threllilion to meet many old
friends, but sad ro see th~ usc ofako
hoI at functions

Doris Kemp Boone
(DKB2625@)UNO.COM)write,that
thtre is no new news. She dividcs her
timcbety.·een Florida ~nd Baltimore

She hopes to see Diddy in October
and rher we can nll makc itin 1998

Vernelle Port~ Long is happy.to
havcmovedroatownhOll,e,icavlllg
bchindherspociollshollSeand),nrd.

Jean Anderson Markowitz moved
10 Ohio to be near her son Danwd
his family. Shc often I'isits thc rest of
her family in the los Angelcs areJ. She

sordy misses hc!· husband and best
friend. Jean is a longtime md very
good quilt makcr. She saw Ruth
Callahan WestfaU lasl spring

Wmifrcd Baker Garman is busy
with her\"egeNbkgardcn and ever
increasing number of flower beds. She

ca~~ !:,~:V~:~r~;lsdb~:::<s5 ~r;~,a~IOria

Mathias Diefenderfe.c she says she

and Leonard enjoy the SOUlI1Cftl
CaJiforni~climatcandareglad to be
ne~r SOli Richard. The)" celebrated
their 47th wedding anni,·crsnry.
Daughter Dianne teaches baJlet and
Gloria continuc£ to teach piano.

Even older neWS from Ada Thomas
Pctru.n who tells of her and Paul's
involvenlentinmonilOringspecial
education programs forlheStateof

~eCt7r~~~~~~ft:~~~;;~ ~::,~ ~:~ttravel

Perhaps those who did not make

:~~i~~l~n~~~ ~~~~,~~~::es,~~~en~~~

Auld, Eleanor Bakel', Helen Cox
Bilde, Donald C, Bohn, John W.
Bollinger, Eleanor Marsh Budmer,
John F. Caccia, Mary Frances Saum
Cleland, Leroy E. Dayton, Nels.on

H Ensor Paul L. Footen, MazIC
Aiberta France, Mary Elizabeth
Frcsch, J\.iindelle Seltzer Gober,

Allen L, Goldman, Jan.es W ".
Green, Sidney S. G...cen, LOU18e

McBride Heaps, Enrique E.
Lamadrid, Mary Emn.a Kemp
McGhee, Howard D, McGrath,
Phyllis Myhre Marson, Harry M.
MalTo~, \Vill.iam T. Richardson,
Mary Lou AJexandee Shaw, Henry
T. Tereshinski, Anne Bartol Vtz,
Harry R. Veuables, and M,.....garct

Anna White.
My son Nan had an Internet con-

;~:~~~~~:9~~:~rH:eI;:ssibiliry of

~:'~i~~r:~~~g~~~ tf~'~S~~;'I~li~:e!~;

~~~~II~ ~:~tO~t~i;r'~~~~;~~;eld~:~1

problems which I hope m_odern
medicine'will resolve. I cnJOY mysi~
mOllrhs in Florida and especially enJoy
mysixgreat-grnndchildren. Thanks
for th~ news, and best rcg~rds to

everyone
Rarbara R. Pease
700 I'~cifi, Avenue, Apt. 101

l..cominsler,M.AOI453
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wcha,'elostseveral
fricndsfromri1ccollcge
years- Edwin L. Bobo

3/28/97, VictorM. Bowers 5/8/97,
I>r. GeorgeR. Jones 12/18/96,
Jack L. Larrin.ore 4/16/97, Dr.
Kendrick M. McCall 9/27/96, Dr.
Charles Sykes 11/13/96, ~"d Dr.
Waller B. W'tset" LID'82, 9/3/97
Wc~xtcndoursympath.ics[Othcir
families and cxprcss our grntitudc for
the rnemornbk contributions 0\1'
COlleagues have made. Maythdr

touched
Following her rctircmcnr as Cbicfof

the Pupil Service granch of rhc
MarylandSratcDcpanme'llof
Educarioll,MaryK.WillsAlbrittain
and husband Bill uavdcdcxTcru,vcly
in the States and around the Islands
Prcsendy, rhcy happily awair rhe arrival

ofgrnndchildmlmbtrtcn
Bd and Nancy May '52 Brandt

cdebmrcd their 47th wcdding auruvcr-
sary,Alter45 ycarSJS a newspaper
writcr and cdiror, and with ,ix books
tolus credir, Ed has rctired-wdl
almost. He still docs SOIllC !Tce·lallt1:
writing and recently completcd a biog-
rapbyoftheBaltimoreOriolcsfirst
bascman,RafuciPalmciro

Tr,vclingisagrcatpartofth"
retirement of Betty Linton dcKeyscr
and husbandDoug.}n 1996,th9'
completed an 8,000 milc driving tour
in six weeks! Her fascinaoon with
gcnealogyandrheircommntcsto
Pcnnsyh'ania 10 visit fumily mean
"nevn a dull mom~nt.~

~It has been, good yGar~ for
Dorothy Klinefelter and Homer'50
Earll. Trnvel to Bermuda and ro
EUrope was followed by nHlch attcu-
tion to seven grnndchildren's soccer,
lacrosse and baseballgames. Dorothy
contioucshcracriviryin Ro~ryClub
organlzations, Meals on Whcdsand
the Homeowners Association.

Betty Funk Ellis anticipates the
stretchingofhergrntldmothcrhoodto
the inclmion of number six. She keeps

bu.), with church dinners, the MRP,
adult education and income tax prepa·
ration (MRP.TCE),

Ol1C of our fine athletes,Sran
Fieldnlan wrote movingly of daughta
Nancy who had a SC\'cre reading disor-
defa.'l a child, Arrcrherplacementin
appropriatc schools, Nancy took
advant:lge of the otferingsand received
rn:o ontst3.nding awards for sclf.dc.ter-
mmationandunsclfishdcdicatlon,,'
rheenhanccment of school athledc

r~fe~~l~·e~~;~'s~t:.:!r'~I~a~~ as a

~:~e::~~~~;,;~l~~l~o::'~~~~~'~;';l~'e

Pllrsucd occlipatiOilal therapy.
Cllrrcl1tly, she is On sr:tffin 3. Califor·
nia hospital. Congrarulation"Sr:tn,
and thallks forshnring

Partial rctircmcnt has come to lhc
Rachel Early and Emie '53 Green

family. Ernie has more timc to play
golt~ and they frequently travel COaSr
[0 coast to visit their profcssional ehil-
drcn. Rachel keep' " hand in the out-
door education of the local fifr:h
gradasandkindngarrenci",.ses,

Like,vi", Doris Joiner and Dr.
Bill '54 Hancock spelld much time
travding. Along with trip. in the
Statcs and to the British lsles, their

plans include a crossing _f,:,m L~sbon
lOSt, Thomason thcsallmgsh,p
Windstarthismonth,Whenathome,

Dorisa!1dBill

Hiking Group.
Afr:era lifctimcin Maryland,Betty

Shivers Hitchcock moved to
Chesterfield, Mo, to be near her
dallghtcrandgr.onuchildren.
Eldcrhostcling is On~ of her fa>'oritc

p~,nn1es
Lincoln and Rachcl}usticelound

great delight in their first rcmrll to
campusonour45thanni\,crsnry_
Earlier this year, th~)' visited with Vic
and Par McLaren DiMeo in their
home in San Diego. Thcyhavcesmb-
lished a profitable hom~·bascd busi-
IlCSS in their rt:tirement. The latch
string is aIlVays out in Karney, Neb

Dr. Fre<iand Suzie Keefer extcnd
an invituricn from Fort I'icr~c, Fla, to

~:~n:.~~~~'~r;:~~r~~-~~~~~1 :i~~:I:
between NO"cmbcr and May. Last
vcar. they explored t.hc Greek main-
iatldandrhcmajorislandsoflhe

~:~:~;~~~~t:~:~~~a:~~~t~;.j~,;

Ohio and North Carolina
Bernard "Buck" and Betty

Bachtell Kelly have lived in Seattlc

for 27 years. Though retired, Buck
consultsinUkrninconclmmgrhe
Chcrnobyl nuclear pow~r pbnt. Berry

:1~1~~~e:O::t~~l~;:~~~r~:~II'i~i~~~~~:~C

~~~~:~~;:r:Ri~~~:;~:'~;~~:~C~~n

for~ewsofthcir'51 cbssmarcs nnd

an~~~a~:~:i~: \~'~i;:~ ~~;~l~ln~ood,

tilankGod!"Sinccrctiringaftcr40

~e~~~II::i~:~~~~~~;a l\pt~~~'~~ln:~~;~~~~e

consulrant. He and Doris,splitthClr
timcbct\,:cenPcnnsylvanlaand
Clearwata, Fla. with much artent.ioll
10 their g!"Jn(khildrcll. In Ihclr travds,
rhq met Riu Gattens Culhane and

ct:~c:, ~~:li~l~:~r~~I~\a. Dr.
Roland and Fro.llces Layton express
great happine,Sin rhcirretiremetlr
Roland "ohmteers many ilours to the
local historical ,Iocicty and Frances
devotesserioustimetohercellopiay-
ing and leadership ofthe.loc~1 ~l'man~
society. TogcthcrrheycoJoy bndge,
swimming, rcadingand th~ir t\vo

grandchildren

~Counting the days until OLlr 50th,"
writes Charlotte Janney Mellott.
lvbny of uS ar~ doing ,h~ same,
Charlcrrc. Wirh lilreechildrcn,sh~ has
tho plcasurc oftro.\'c1ing and enjoying
tile gr~ndchildrcn. She i. looking for a
"travdingbuddyortellnispartnor,"
Sceyouin2001!

"While most of my class male, and
friondsareretircd,lrLloydOwensj,
in the wordsofVoiraire, still cultivate
my own gardcn, still workasa stock·
broker, stili play 3 pa,,~ble game of
tennis and still participalc in local civic
affairs" Lloyd and wife Lllvielivewith
thegoalofmakingtheworldaocllcr
place before le3ving it. Onemattcr
d~1l13nding critical allcntion is tile re,'
elution of the urban public rrnnsporr:t·
tiondilcmma. Suggesrions will be
lllostapprcciatcd!

Jerry Phipps has aseoond career as
athkticdircclOrand basketball coach
for rbc Hickey School of Baltimore
County. H~ pursues his golf game
relentlessly and looks forward to the
day he will shoot hi,age, Good ILlCk,
jerry'

As we read rlns issue, Shirley
StevensonPottet"alld husband
George will have toured Egypt and
Israel. They pbn for travel [0 be one
oftheirexcitingrctircmcntactivitics

How complimentary it is to be
invited to rcrurn to the job from
which you retired! Howe"cr,Pat
Shear Pylypec didn't accepr.
Apparl."mly,shcoptedtoincrcascher
voluntccractiviticsillchurchandcom-
mllniry. Pat's special job is hclping her
grandson with his spcech and coaching
him musically

Keith Radeliffe finally decided, "I
wasn't gcttingin cnough fishing and
hUl1ting, so I sold nl)'house il1 San
Rafud,rctircd from thccomnmre to
San Frnnciscoand thcad business and
mO"edtothcbcautifuITrinityAlpsin
furnorrhcrnCalifornia,WifeCarol

kept herVP Ad Agency job bill COm
Itllltes 3bout 25 seconds to her fax,
phone3lld modem down.>tairs," Thc)'
have [\\'0 grown children

A first birthdav for the first grnnd-
child was thisye~r's greatest e"ent for
Betty Duvall RigoH and husband
Bill. What a change a little onc makcs
inonrlivcs!

Aliee Yearley Snyder reflected sen
timc'llsofmanyofnsuponhcrand
Bill's rerurn from an absolutely bClIID-
fliltriptoAJ~sb."Wecontinueto
cnjoYOllrrt:tircmcnt!Don'tscehow
we cvcr bad time to work, bur itw3S
worth it. Looking forward to Ihe nen
reunion, the Big 50.~

Dr. Marian Benton 'fun;es is
··Ieachingpart·tim~atthe Univcrsity
ofN.M.andomcrwiBCcnjoyingrctire·
mmtwith lots of tennis and bridge. I
ke~pin rouch with Pcggy Kcrn5
Band and Phyl Weaver Dahl '49."

Marianwc!1l to England and Scotland
this Spring to visit with frietlds

Four grnndchildren and volunteer-

ing in the Howard COllllty Emergency

Room fill the days for Katharine
Bliss 'Vassm3nn. She keeps up with
her Il1~nV recrt:~tional activities JS she
enjoYSh~rrctiremcm. But alas, like so

veryqllicklynow,"
Col. Mary Ruth Williams wrotc

of her 50th highschool rtunionccle-
brnted with a stern paddle-wheeler
IllllcheoncruiseciownthcChopr:tnk
River,DottiePhillipsBaileyand
Roland Layton were high school
cbS.lmates.Prcccdingthiscvcnt,Mary
Ruth and her brother took a 7,400
mik driving trip across the U.S
"Therearcsomanyarcasofbrearhtak-
ing bcauryin this cOllntry rhcr one
lrip, eVen of this lengrh,is nor
enough,"

"Jack and I [JaneBircl,Willockj
arc cel~braring the arrival of our first
grcat·gr:tndchildandanothergrand_
son. Familiesarcwoncierfujl"

"Pvc been takingdasSGSin compllt-
ers this ycar,~ write< ,0 Kohner

Zuka", "Ir's sure f."lscinating! You
know, We must kcep up with the
times."

Dolly Dalgleish Darigo and Carl
writetharthcyenjoycdsceingcvcry_
one:ltthc reunion and arc looking
forward 10 the nCXlone. Theywcrc
rcccntlyin Brcckenridgc, Colo, fora
family rClinion, Thciroldest clallghtcr
lives in Denver. Their middlc daughtcr
live,inAlasb,vithhcrhusbandand
[\\'0 daughter .•, 73tld 4. Their
youngcstd:lught~rlivesin Hawaii and
hasason,S,andadaugiltcr,8.

Peg and I Gnjoy our grnmkhildrcn
and godchildren. Ouo·trnvcl has been
a bit limited because rhc worlt;at the
hospital andchurcb is demanding, but
we kccp planning. And.,pcakingof
pianl1ing,hasan),oncbegulltOthillk
scriollsl),aboutollfSOth Clasi
Reunion? Thc intcr~stin 2001 is
growing markedly. Pcrhaps by the next
coilll11ll,wewillhavcinhandsomc
thought., pbns, options. etc. Thank
you so much for sharing with yOllr
classmates and the WMC family. Peg
and 1 arc particularly grateful for your
pcrsonalcomment"Hopcfully,forthe
nexr issue, we may all pen a note for
ourcolllmn, God bless!

Bill Simpson
420 Eastern AvemlG
Lynn, MA01902

52Th,. V;,g;C"A. "."''''
Confercnceofthc
U~,tcd MethodISt
Chllrchappomted Th~

Rev. Elizabeth "Libby"Schubcrt
Wright as asuperintcndellt of the Vir-
gitlia EastanShore Districr.

EdilOr'I'lUt":71" j)/correct"'''''t
lVaspublished ill rhe S~pt"",bcr '91
AI"",N~ws.
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56~:n;v~ru;.c~po.t::~dO;o
the POSl cards on such
,horrnO[,ce

I really appreciated the nOIC from
our class president Jack Thrney. Jack
fecls thar, bccausc ofrhc column, we.
have enjoyed a consistent and cnthusl
nsticdass spirir, as shown at our
reunions. Jack builr a neW housconn
t\>,'o-acrc homesite he reserved afrcr
selling a farm in 1996. Hi,favorite
partoft:hchouscisalargcstudy
where he writes. He has one book, a
somewhat fictionalized autobiography,
T1le Wl<go"Road,in print and a judi·
cialexposein manuscript. Jacksays~c
really loves the creative challenge ,of
writing. He and Walt Sanderssnll do
some rnnning in parmcrship, and Jack
curs some logs tosray in shape. Heis
appjyingtolcachlawatWeslVir~inia
Univcr.ir:y and plans ,to bea.ca~dJdatc
for the circult court Judgtshlp tn

1998. [ack travcls a lOt and says he has
been in evcry state except Hawaii

Since our reunion a fewrhing.s have
happened to John Batista
(jsbats.dayoh@juno.com).Helo,this
dad, 93, in AllgUSt. Last October, the
companyhchadbecnassociatedwitb
for 20 ycarssold out to Minncapoli"
Minn. firm Na,h Finch. With SlIpcr
Foods, rhey became the third largest
foodrctail-wholesalcrinthecollntry
John's company became a subsicliary
and hc retained his position asscnior
vice presidcnt rordistriburion for SF
Division. John and Suzanne Dorsey
'55 spcnt Chrisanas in Atlanta with
their sons and their families. Then
went back to Columbus, Ohio, to be
with their dallghter and her family
John and Suzanne bad their annual
fumily outing at Octan City, Md., in
July.

Mary and Dkk Betters retired last
year from their jobs to assist their
dallghterwho is batding cancer. They

have three gnllldehildren and fre-
quemJyean be fOlInd at the boys'
baseball games in Rockville. Grand·
dallghterAmanda is a prol1dsecond
grnderar BllrtollSviUe Elcmcntary.

Dick's mother, 90, pass~daway last
year

Lyn and Bob Greco moved to

Hilton Head !s!and,SC.,following
Bob's rctirement from lIT Hartford
Thcyare enjoying a new phase of life
and arc involved in a varicty ofactivi-
ties indl1ding biking, building a new
home, Lyn'stennisand Bob'spartiei-
pation as a board member of the local
ehapterofThc Retired Officers
Association

Phil '55 and Jean Wantz Lawyer
continue to enjoy retirement. Son
!CeVill gradllated from orthodontist
trniningandbeganworkinalocal
prneriee i3StslJmmer. Oldcstgrand-
child Amy will be in sccond grade this
fall
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InJllly,JanetS~ourBerg
rentrned from a trip around theeOllll-
try which incillded a STOp in San
Francisco ro visit youngcsr daughter
Stclla. In addition toa fllll load of
piano stl.ldcnts, she owns St. M.ichads
Do!lhou= where she manufactures
historic and custom bouses in ruinia-

In J lIne, Carol Conrad Benon
(BERZON@MARLOG.COM)mend
edthcLionsClllblntnnational
Convention in l'hiladdphia and was
installed as District Governor 14·1' for
Berks and Chester Counties, Pa
Husband Michacl has a home busi-
ness, Marlog, Inc. They havcfivc chil-
dren and three grandchildren. Carol
says it is a wonderful happy time in
thcirlives.

Jerry Fader is enjoying tbeauto-
mobile business. He has 19dealcrships
and is still cxpandillg. AJI three sons
are in the business with him. Jerry is
involvcdinmanyeommuniryand
charirnbkeventsandcnjoysgolfand
his five grandchildren. Jerry and wife
Rheda spend a lor of time in Florida
during rhe winter months. For us in
the Baltimore area, it's fun to sce)erry
in his TV commercials

Earl Seipp had to scmi-retirc frorn
theinsl1rance business in]Llly 1995
when mctastatic breast cancer caused
his wife to enter Carroll COUnty

Hospiec.Sh~diedJunc23, 19in,
aftcrllluehsuffcring.Amcmorialser·
vicewo.sheldonJune28.0ursympa_
thy goes to Earl and hisfumily.

Ellie Lawson Connor had a won_
dcrful rime last summer at a dinner
party given by Bill and Marilyn
Coombe Stewart. Sandy and Brad
Jones and Don and Joan Bender
Hutchinson also were thcr~. Ellie had
a great time wintering at her homc in
Florida.

Bi11 Tribby couldn't pass up the
frec posr card jUSItoydl"Hi.nHe

claims he has no news to report-not
rctircd,nota granciparcnt, notyer
C3ught by the aurhorities. He hopes ro
~cc us before the next major reunion

Gene and Jan Chase Springer arc
doing ql1ite wdl in retiremem in

Fernandina Beaeh,Fla. They have rwo
lovc\)'granddaughtcrsandacharming
grandson in Virginia. ¥ol1ngestdaugh-

terSh:lfonandhusbandAlanlivenear
them in Florida.

Marilyn MacLennan Baumeister's
(TNTZ22A@prodigy.com)daughter,
Marguerite, was expccting anothcr
baby boy, so WalJace will have a broth
cr, Logan, to join him. DaughTer
Marie's law oflices are flollrishing

Marilyn is South Carolina President of
Colonial Dames XVII Century.

Kathryn MehlMiller
(kmill@aol.com)isstillworkingonher
coil1mn "Talking It OvcrM for Santa

Rosa,Calif.,and Hawo.ii Publications
Hillary Clilllon's eOlllmn bas the same
title,blltKayhasbecnusingitsince

1990. She's very busy as Chair of
Saybrook Graduate School in San
Francisco and building their a111nllli
association.Saybrookisan3ccrcditcd
pioneer in external degree edl1cation
and a very special place of learning

1 havcn'tdone anything different in
the immediate past, claims Faky

Frock Flkkinger. She is srill a church
organist3nd answers the phone for her
daughtcr',eOUrt reporting firm when
nccded.She supporrs hee hLlsb;lndin
his job as Mayor of Taneytown. They
havc three grandsons and attend many
of their activities.

Noble Raymood "'Skip" Merkle is
now the potcmateofBoumi Temple
in Baltimore. He is president of
Raymond G. Merkle, Inc., a monu

menr business founded by his futher.
Skip and wife Nadine reside in
Granite, Md. They have two children,
Joy Parson and Robert, and two
grnndsons, Brook and Bradyl'arson

We al! wcre saddened to hear of the
death of Nick. RalI.'leh, on January
17,1997,fronleomplicarionsofcan_
cer. Nick pracriced dcntistry in

Haddonfield,N.j. for more than 35
years until becoming ill in 1994. Our
sympathy gocs to his wife Rosemary,
SOn Nicholas ], Jr., and dallghrcr
Dehora Anne. Nick's former roonl-

mate, John Batista, recalled in a leiter
thathchadlostagoodmcnd,more
like a brother to him. From day one,
Nickwanred to be a dentist, and John
recalls telling him that "with YOl1r size
hands you cOllld only work on Martha
Rayc!nBmforhissizc,hewasakind
and gentle person likcd and loved by
aJlwhometandknewhim.Aftercol
lege Ulld weddings Nick and John
went their separate ways but they
srayed in touch,and JohnwOllld
always call Nick On his birthday to
remind hinl thar hew;l.S older. John

says, "I'robably the mOST memorable
rime at WMC was our Jllnior Follies,
where we performed Swan Lake in
righuw:iththcrestofthc
Merchanrville gang." Some of the
WMC Merchantville group who
atte.ndedNick'sfunemlwereDou
Hutchinson, Brad Jones, Hugh

Mcintyre und Geue Paul and his
mother.

I am sad to report Bill Cook's
death on September 12, 1997. A card
w:lsreceived thi.l summer from Bill
referring to his and Slle's trip to the

07.urks. Condolenccsean be expressed
TO Suear 603 Pumalll I'lacc,
AJexandria, Va. 22302-4019

While in Florida lastwintcr, "Gus"
'55 and I had a lovdy 111nch ,vith

Gene and Clain: Gates Hedgeock
(hedgcock@sundial.net)attheGrand
Floridian in Disney World. Claire is
blISy,viTh real csrate winning tbeTiger

Award for June for the most c!osings
and listings, eaminghera rescr\"ed
parking space next to the front door.
Gcne keeps busy with eompllters and

home projects. Both are active as
advocatts for the mentally ill. Thcy
enjoy their childrcn and grandchil· .
drcn,wholivewitbinanhoLlrofthclf
home in Fruitland Park. Claire and

~:~::e~~:~~y ;~:p~t:~:";~

Dumo Bradfield '57 WaS tilerc
Marilee Hodsdon Quesada

(quesagamcllll1ripo.nmri.nnmc.navy.mi!)
Went to China for three weeks III Apnl

to ,'isit her brother wbo lives in
Nanchangin rhe southern part of
China. She went through Hong Kong
jllstbcforctbcbigehangeovcrand

Bcw our ofSbangboi
Frank and HelenPrettyrnan

Hickam ha\"l: been bll~Y planning
fumiiyrel1nionsancivisiringch1ldren

~!~:I:~~~i~~~~~ ~~~;s a:~ol:':;~v.

;!it:~::~~n ~:~;:~Ce;~:~~negm ~r~~:

~:~~~~oe:i:~~~:~~~e ~:~~:dnode:~nd

flooding. They hope all classmates are

having as much fun
ShortlyancrollrrcLlllionlastyeaf,

Ron and Nancy Pennypacker
Howard lcft fur rbeir crosseounUY

~~~~; ~~t:~~~n~r~:~;~ ~:!~;~a,~:n.

~I~:~l ~:~ ::~c:~~ti~~::~e~~~:~ltbr

seellery. They sropped in Cll1cagoond_

~~ ~%:tO~:~~y bae~~ ~; ~~: ~a~~e

three grandchildrcn in ChIcagO. 'dt
BillandMaryWart1l.,Pinschou

(mpinschtn@mwc.edu_l ,,"cn' on an to

AAAS ecology field tnp last sunll;'~:

~E~~~i~~fl~::~7:~S:u~C~,~:~~~"n~

they boarded a boat tor an ei~lId~~YiJY

excursion ~round the .iakc;~e~;,t:;~11

~~~n:cn~::~:~se ~~e~~~~l wildfloW-

ers the luch-blrch forc~t~ and we

sr::ni.t~ shore line. ~Thc :;C,ell~~~:~:s,

~~~l:l~b:n~i~~~i:~~ ~;re ~bser"i"g

~e~~r~I~~~~~e~:;r.a~~~:~'~,~~e~~ll' "a
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between hIS apartmenr l~ .
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thc slides I viewed in Dr, MacDonald's
History of Art class srill had some
me~ningforme40yearslatcr. When
weretumed home, it was fun going
through my textbook which I have
saved all these years. During the hOI,
humidsummer,lvestayedatour
Ocean Ciry condo as mucb as pmsibk

towoloff.
Priscilia McCoy Lc.Mar
19 Nonhcmpton Road
Timonium, MD 21093-5108

6 1 "",m'""jm,".'
nor yer come fore-
mail for our column
While some classmates

sem back their cards with the e-mail
address noredvonly rhreerepiicdby
that medium. I'li try to use it the next
time for some mnrocrs to see how it

works
After rwo careers in public service,

Max Beyer (penmax@juno.com)took
an early bu)'out from the Virginia Tax
Dcparancntandnowisrheaccoun-
tant fora multi-state privare corpora-
Tlon. Penny enjoys hcr work as scniors'
programs wordinator fora local town
ncar Roanokc,st:lying busy wirh crafts,

progran'sand tours. Mnx assists by
participating in cruises, excursions and
trips to such places as Hnwaii. ~It'sa
toughjob,blllsomconehastodoitt"
They have five grandchildren, lWO

born in 1992 and three in 1995. Jeff,
Kim, Sam and Aaron live in Dallas
wher~JefTisaseniorsprogramsana
lystwithSouthbnd. Mik~,Jo"fina,
Alex and Namlic are in sourbcrn
California wbcrc Mike isa spccial
agent with the DF..A and Capmin in
rhcCalifornia National Guard. Karen,
Brad and Grant li ..e in Ne",YorkCity,
wh~rt both Karen and Brad are invest-
mcntanalysrs on Wall Street. Max and
Pennycdebratcthcir40rh wedding
annivcrsaryncnyear.

Pepc and Doris Simmons
Sandoval (PepcSand@aol.com)cdc
bratedtheir25thwcddillganniversary
~n September. Doris teachescngineer-
lIlgand chemistry at Montgomery
Blair H;gh School and this past ycar
W3S the sponsoring teacher for the
national winner in the Duracell
Comperition sponsored by NSTA nnd
Duraccll She also had [he national
winncrin rhe Iunlor Science and
Humanities Symposium, as wdl as sec
ond and third placcwinner~ in the
lntcrnational Sciencc Fair. In 1996,
DoriswasnanledlOWhQ'sWbv
A»w'!B T&arherr. She and pepe orc
al'ld runners and she coache~ ,he 1'3"i
tycrosscountryteam.Shcalsoisa
part·timcstockbroker for Fcrris, Baker
Watts,Inc.andwiliprobablywork
part-time as a stockbroker after she

~~~cp~p~enr:~s~~~~ta pC:~~~a~:;~~'g

Rcoach High School in Columbia
They rceemly bought a place in
BcthanyBeach, Del., forrctircn>cnt,

butwillprobablynotlc~veColumbia
permanently. They like living ncar
Baltimore~ndWasbingtonforthcClll-
turalactiviticsandcxcellentrcstau

Chuck and Merot.'ttc Houk
LeFew (kfew@palmnc[nct)arcbusy
playingalotofgolfandprcparingfor
rctircmcnrin a cOllplc of years. Cbuck
and his son arc in the McrryMaids
and Servicemasler business and own
sc\'cnfranchiscsinFlorida.

From Enid,OkJa., Nicki Morris
Carlsten reporL! the marriage of both
cinughlers, Ingrid to BrcnrSadlcrin
November 1996, and Astrid toLce
Elliott in April 1997. Ingrid and Brell!
lil'einTulsa,Okla.,whilcAltridand
Lcclive in Little Rock,Ark. Nicki
continues as director of NODA Arca
Agency on Aging ~nd Rolf still works
fortllc Social Security Administrarion
They tral'eled to New Mexico in

October.
Shetb;a Bixler Markley rerired in

1997frOlll CarrollCoulllyschools

aftcr 2B~ years
Pat Lakin Lemkuhl

(lcmkubl@frcd.nct)rcpor[,'being
busierthanevcrteachlngall1oons-
boroHigbSchool,farmingtwofurms,
rcsroringjericho,collcctingaE1tiques
and babysittinggrandcbildrcn Hunter
M~)' ~nd Willian, Krayer. Daughters
YvonncandYvcrtebalancclllothcr-
hood and careers. Yvonne is an elecrri-
cal cngincer with E_S)'stems,and
Yvette is a photographer with the
Herald/Dllily Mllil Newspnper.
Husband Taylor farms and voluntccrs
asa photoll'""Phy reacher at the high

school
Audrey Arent Lambert reports

that Tim bad successful qllodruple by-

~:r: s'~;i~~i~~ :~;\~n~~~:~~::~'~~~an
Apostle Paul journey to Greece and
Turkey. They do church·sponsored
communitvoutrcachwork. Daughte,

Alison rec~h'cd her MBA irom
University ofIIJinois, and this fall,
Kristin began an MBA progr~m at the
same school. The Arcnrs li\'elll
Ridgefield, Conn., and have a rerreat

on Nanr:uckct.
Forrest and Joyee 1Urner Kerns

havebcen in Charlonesvillc, Va., for

32 years and love it, Daughter
SuzanoeI;vcsin Hanford,Conn. In
June, they had ~ gcr-rogerbcr in

Virgini:tBeach
Jim and Lollella Matousck contin

l1etocnjoyrcliremcntwitblotsof
international travd,skiing, snowshoe-
ing, camping, hunting, hiking and
canoeing in rhe Adirondacks as well as
their place in the bush in N,W,
Qucbec, Travcl has incll1ded France,
Coted'Azutc,ltaly,Scotland,Walcs,
Lake DistnctofEngiand, Ireland and
a crnisc oftbc Aegean [slandsin
Greece. Russia and Prague arc On the
agenda for 1998. Llstwinrer,they
took Frtnch at Lhc local college

bccaust they have so many French·
speaking friends, jim is an elder in the
Rcformed Cburch, attends Bibksmd·
iesand"olllmecrswidl Conservation
AJliance and r-.'YS·DEC. Louella is
busylcading church groups and vol-
umcering. They ha,'c a newgrandson,
Robert Adam II,and in june, they
mel the "Memphis clan" in Myrtle
Beach fora fnmily rcunion.

InScptembcrl996,Jetty
Blocbdorn and wifc visited Rome,
}<lorcnce, Venice, Lucerne, Paris,
Versailles, London and Windsor,trav-
elingberweencitks bytraill.ln
September,theyspenraweekin Las
Vegas. No matter where they travcl,it
is always good to get back to sunny

Hawaii
Quie Stewart (ostew@aol.com)

went to Greece, Israel, Russia and
Seandinavia. Granddaughter Rachcl is
tbelighl ofbis life. He enjoyed secing
fraternity brotbers ar the Bachdor
reunico.df anyoncis in Allentown,
Pa., he says, "Please call,"

Georgc Varga;s enjoying retire-
mcntand kccping busy as a trustee Ot
the collcge. George and htdy plnn to
move to iVbrco Island, Fla, somcrime
next year,

Jerry Brown retired in January and
is living the good life, He ha$ three
lovclygrandchildrcn,who he says he
ShOllld have hod first. He enjoys
woodworking,CiviIWarrcading,
8omevolumeer work and many pro-

Jeers.
ln Iune, Doug and Carolyn

PowelIWaIklingtra"clcdroFinland
Carol)'n hopesro retire in February
1998. Their home is for sale. Tbey
want to mOve to the Washington
D.C. area

Jon and Rev Schott '60 Mycn
(jon%ML3@ML3,com)arcdoingthe
trnvdingdleycould not do when they
nwnedlhecamp,namdytoScandina-
vian cOllntries and St. Petersburg. jon
is a general parmer in a venture capital
firm and has joined a few boards,
illcllldinguClcvdand busincss.Jon
lind Bev are learning and playing
bridge, hiking~l1d working out to try
to srav young. Theyenjoyrheirfh'e
grandchildren and are rcnovming thcir
home roaddth~ mastcrbcdroom
suite they did not build 29 yeurs ago.

Sue Whedcr Goldsborough
(Susantcd@aol.com)rctiredafi:cr27
yearsofteacbing.DaughlerJennyis
married and living in Yokohama,
lapan.SonJohnismarriedanda
lawyer in Philaddphi~

Anne Pherigo Collins
Musscln.an graduated from Emory
UnivcrsitywithaM.Div.andw:ts
appointcd [0 the Denton,N.C.,
United MerhodistCburchfour·chl1rch
circuit. On June 13,shemurried
Douglas Mussdmun ofWesr

Montrose, Ontario

Lorena Stone
(Stondo@weslcy.mail.edu)movedto
Bethany Beach, Del. and has been
promoted to full professornt Wesky.
Shehastwograndchildrcll,Lort's
daug.htcrMichacla Caitlin Cooper,
born November 17, 1996, and John's
son Carson Stone Kaylor,born
Janllary23, 1997. Lore und her family
arc buck in Romania as missionaries.
John and fumilyboughl a rnrmoutside
of Frederick, Md. Hcstill works for
the Sp~ce Telescope Institute at Johns
Hopkins

Marvin BobCTscntanewaddrcss
fromPikesville,Md

Jack '60 and Barbnru Horst
Fringer had a houseful in June when
Julie'S4and her family moved from
Ft.Lcuvcnworth,Quarrerswcrenot
available a! Fort Drum, N.Y. Barbara
teaehcshigh scbool English and is
advisorforrheycarbook,jackcontin·
ues rhe daily drive fron1 Lusby to the
World Bank and is a waterman, haul
ing and working crab pots.

Mike Bird

~M'':l.Bird@Wor.ldnct.att.llct) is enjoy·
lngltfcafrcrpol][ics, He ha!;t:mght
economies for 30 ycars at Colorado
College and is in charge of the 125dl
~nni"crsarycdebration of the college
inI99B·99,theycarhcrctiresand
srarrsbalf-rimc teaching. Mike also
plays competitive senior tctlnis.In
June they attended the Harvard
Business School graduation cere-
monies when son Chris received his
MBA. It was a great wcek. It WaS the
50thanniversaryofGeorgeMa'sh~ll's
"MarsballPlan"commenccmem
address at Harvard in 1947. Maddille
Albrighl ga"e lhc address. Mike knows
hcrdad,josefKorbel,who "sed to
tcach ar Dcovcr Univcrsiry, Daughter
Andrcawill rcce;,'c htrmastcr's in
education from Cal Stare, Long
Beach,arthccndofthisyear.

Mid·Junc W:lS a busy time for
Ricbard and Be.~ Ackennan Sberrill
OnJunel5,McganElizabetll
Soistmanarrived to Bonnie and Karl
YoungcstdaughterHeathermarried
TobyWCSI on june 21. Oldest daugh-
IcrR.eneel'ctcrsonandbusbund
Cbuck are settled in the housc they
builtthemselves. Bea still works for
delegate Don Fry and Richard reaches
part·time at Harford Community
College.

ArlcneMacVickerWrightretirtd
from Qu~en Anne's County Board of
Education after 17 years, the last IO~
as a pupil personnel worker. Their old-
cst sOn Bill and wife Wcndy recently
movcdto RakighfromTe~as.
Daughter Jen.liferli\'csin Groton,
Conn., where Ilusband David isa L[

Commander in IheNavy. Tbeirchil-
drcn are Joshua and Megan, The
Wrigllts arc starting to SCOUt around

forrctircmentpossibilitics.

CarTolIUtz llas moved, bur still

iivesin Union Bridge,Md
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Science Grad
Gets to the Heart
of the Matter
BY AMY PELSINSk'Y

W
ilen Western Maryland opened the "new"

;~n:c.~~st:;o~~:~~~t.~~a~:i~~~~;~5~1~~~~6~VCf
busied herself with one of her first scientific
cxpcnrr'cnte-r-purnng drops of growth factor

on slices of carrots to sec what would happen
She laughs at it now from her office at the National Heart,

Lung, and Blood Institute in Bethesda. A health scientist
administrator in the Heart Research Program, she helps doctors
and scientists use grant money given to them by the National
Institutes of Health to study ways to make heart transplants
more effective

Searching for a way to keep the hearts pumping is an impor-
tant job, especially since the bulging population of Baby
Boomers is aging. The success rate of the surgery has soared
since the first procedure in the late 1960s, but there just aren't
enough human hearts to go around

Transplant patients arc also sentenced to taking drugs their
whole life to ensure that the body doesn't reject rhe heart
Those drugs lower rhe body's immune system, and can lead to

infections, and often kidney damage
Fisher is helping researchers craft a better plan
She oversees grants to investigators who are looking for ways

to improve heart tr:lIlspl~nts, as \:ell as researching alternativt:s,
such as xenotransplanration, altering a pig heart with a human
gene, then transplanting it into a patient. There is a team devel-
oping an artificial heart, and work being done on a left ventric-
ular assist device, a mechanical valve that would help the heart
pump itself.

Fisher herself entered college with dreams of being n doctor
However, she fainted at the site of blood, and decided to go
behind the scenes to do research,

After hearing Dr. Michael Chirigos '52 speak at the college,
she mustered up enough courage to ask for a job in his lab She
soon joined the National Cancer Institute to help Chirigos do
cancer research in the days when scientists suspected the disease
was caused by a virus

She went on the National Institute of Allergies and Infectious
Diseases dllring the swine flu epidemic in the mid-seventies and
helped develop J live flu vaccine that was later abandoned
because it was too unstable. All the while, she was slowly work-
ing towards a Ph.D. in microbiology in her spare time, and
earned it in 1981

Just over a decade ago, she shed her lab coat for a desk job
where she would help others get the funding to do their
research.

"We all have a contribution to make. l didn't sec myself as
the next Nobel prize winner," she says of the research world.

Now, instead of peering into a microscope, she's helping
promising researchers be successful as their grant advocate.

Fisher says it's gratifying to help someone with a passion for
research get the funding they need for their projects. Sh~ recalls
a young invcsugeror who applied for a serious Invesrigauve
award after coning his teeth on a beginner'S grant. By the time
tl:e money made it through the application process, he had left
hIS lab and gone into private practice. Fisher helped him get
back into the lab, where he is much happier, studying a mole-
cule crucial in the rejection process of a heart after its transplant

"I felt I really had a hand in helping someone's c:lreer," she
says

Her pet project, however, is pig heart transplants
"I don't really believe there are ever going to be enough

hearts," she says, "And I am not convinced an artificial heart
will make it any time soon, so xenotransplantation is my pas-
sion."

She recently won an award from the National Institutes of
Health for her part in developing lifestyle guidelines for patients
who receive a pig heart-something [hat has yet to be done.
H~wever, experimental therapies using pig cells a~e alre,ady
being done to help diabetics and sufferers of rarkuison sand
Huntington's Disease

Fisher says biology professors like lsabel Royer and _Jean.
Kerschner gave her the confidence to pursue a career III SCIence,
very much a man's world during her college years, and some-

tin~~h:~~:';r~\:'l!~~e \~:~~~:~irole models," she says. "Female
students in science have as much to offer as men."

Fisher now nurtures her researchers the way her professors
encouraged her in the sciences 30 years ago.

"There's still a little of that idealist in me that feels I can
make a difference," she says .•
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Alfred Rosenstein seor a card
which confirmed his address.

Chris Reicbenbecker Boner snys
~er)'thingisprettymuchsr.lrusqllo

On the weckmd ofJune 27-29,
Chuck Bernstein attended a reunioll
of Delta PiAJpha(Preach<-rs)d~ssesof
the 1960's, includillg golf,tcnnlS and
a dinncr/dance. Among those arrcnd-
ing, Don Rembert and Ken Gill
regaled wirh resrauranr storics-
CarrollGiesehadthcflllmicststo·
ries, John «gocba" Holter had rhe
best quips and best looking tic, ~nd.
DoD"Punchv"uDeski~looksas'f
he lives at tbc'b'Ym and could probably
do a bcttccjob asa pulling guard now

that he did 40 years ago for Bob
Waldorf." Chuck's only regretwJs
that more peoplccould not attend,
Bill Moore in particular. Chuck
reports hi,bw practice in Baltimore is
good and he still enjoys it evcry day,

}udy Kerr scm a new address from
Kingstoll,R.I.,whcreWallyhasasab-
barical vear ar the UnivcrsityofRhode
Islandior 1997-98. They!ivcnbout
15 milcsfrom his folks. During Slim-
mer1996,theyspentthrecwcei<.sin
Germanyvisitingfricndsandthrcc
w~eh rrnvding in Norway with other

friends. Thcir sumrncr vacarion in
1997 was a move ro the East Coast
ThisSL,mmer, Judy taught 3t the
North Dakot;)schoolsofmission~and
served on the leadership te~m fora
!ivc-dayacademyfor.piritualtormation
Sheservedontheirnationalchucch's
general commission on Christian urury
andinterrdigiou,conccrns

Pat ScorrPond has been hit
broadside ,,~th the ch'lilenge of reno'
varion Shc bought a "fixer-upper"
150-year·old home in Carlislc,l'a.,
and is fully immersed in the projcct
Shesayssheisexcircd,crnyandha'"
ing fun

A,tOt us, grandchild #2,]ulian
Christoph Halil,arrivcd August 20,
1996. He starred walking at 10
momhs.Alexandcris4

Jane Ern,bergcrHalil
2517 I'emberron Creek Drive
Seither, FL33584
rolyha@juno.com

69Now"hcm"h
Ne[Scapc and e·mail
arrived from Jobst
Vandrey and Jo Ann

LiUyRichar-d.ll.Jobst has had hiso",n
compurerconrulring busincssin St.
Louis, Mo. for thclast seven yeors.He
saY5hisdicntsarek~epinghimfrom
saili'lgorslowingdownhispJC~.Jo
Ann is in h~r 17th year ofttach,ng al
Hancock Middlc.Senior HighSchool
in Hancock, Md. Her datlghter Carrie
gmdll:l!cd "'IIBmr ou>l/ /nud, from
.!thaca College and has one)'ear to go
'llamaslcr'sofphysi(althcr.1pypr~-
graJll.HcrsonSconisstlidyingci\11
e.ngineeringat Embr)'-Riddlc Uni\"er·.
"I)' in Florida on ~n USAF Scholmlup.

Last Deccmhcr,aftcr rhe iastcolumn
",,"sprilltcd,Jrcceivcdanexcitingpost-
card from Chris Gd. Kraus. She
decidcd to do something she hadn'r
when she was younger-ha,"e a f.lmily
On Mnrch 27, 1996,she and Andy
adopted Arthurrroll1 Orph~n~gc #2 in
Moscow. She has also rctlIrncd to teach-
ingat Bethesda-Chevy Chasc High
School in Montgomery County, Md

The first cards,ent back for this col-

UtlUl cume from Jim March and
Robin Siver Snyder. Jim had an".,'
si\"c stroke on November 10, 1996
and is learning to walk and ust his
hands again. His docwrs say he will
never be 100 percent, b"t he is slowly

~~r:;::~~~t~l;~a:~ :~l:n:~~~.g

Afterscllinghcrpnintingbl1sincs-sand
finishinganaccderntedMBAprogrnm
in marketing at the University of
BalTimore, Robin fulfdledalifdon~
dream ~nd [lloved to Clearwater, Fla.

on JUlle30, 1997. lf shc can d048
graduate credits in one year, Robm
can easily start another successful b~"i-

IlC~~an Hanna Martin writes from

~i~g~~;n~e~;;ha~~a:I~~:~: ~~~k t:::~~'

tionalhigh:;.chooI.Sheco"_'pieled.hcr

i§~~{~f~{f~l:~~k;~::oc
Ohio,isa'nellllx.rofthe"N~M
Colkgiatc FigureSkaring I'rwSlon
Tcnm,which recently won the

Collegiate Nationals

~~~3~ggi;:~~:~~f:h'
Institute. She is beginnmga~lJJor

~~i~~;~~~:~I~\ii~:~~~~~~'::~;r~ls

;~~ii;~:;E~';~;:;'::?;;:;;E~~:'
Tower in rush hOI.,,: lliglll nOW Gayc
is "cnjoyingthCthnllsof.mother.
hood"wilhagoldcnrctrlC\·crpuppy.

Linda Osbom White :ra\'cls
between Balrimoreand \-~'nch"ter

~~a!:;; ~~~~~~'[~'~1~;1:';~~~~ log

bomewJSonlhe H"toncGnrd~n
Wcc~ Tour I~st April. Son t.btthcw
gr.1duJtcd from Willi~El1 and. M~r)',

f;;,~~~~:~~~r~~ ~~.,a:~c~lj:~C~lu~I'~'~;

Son ja)' gr.ldu:ttcd from the J?nr.'kn
School ar rhe Un,vers'tyofVorgonia
with an MBA, got m~rrled July 20,
1997,and isworkingfor~husc
Manbarr:lOinNewYorkCiry.

On October I, 1997, Robert
Ourman-Conant becumc a cerTified
hlloH' ill the Amcrican Associatiotl of

I'nsroralCounsdors. Bob has been
priest-In-charge of St. John'~ Episcopal
Church in Holbrook, Mass. for I~
years and has been in Holbrook the
last 20 years. He and Judy It,,·c been
marriedl6vcarsandhavctwosom
Jonathan, li,andChriswphcr, 10

Michael Rhoades' CPA tirm cdc-
bratc> its 25lh a,",ivcrsary this year
He still pIays baskclball cach week and
coaebes[hcWaltcrJohnoonHigh
SchooltC3m. Mikeh~s betn married
wMargaret l'rice for 28 years. Their
daughter Karen teaches arShcrwood
High. Lori isa wphomorc at
Gcrrysburg Collcgc and Ericis~
sophomore a' Walter Johnson.

After 18 yC3rs in the big old ho"'"
that always needed repairs, Raymond
Simpson moved intoanapurrmCll1
and loves to swim ill the pool there.
He's ,lOW working tor Computer
Science Corp. since DlIpont g:r"e our
3,100 pink slips

Nor only is she all English/Drnma
reacher at a new highschool,Lida
W...,de Lionb<.'rgcr is also the director
ofit.beaut:if"lthearer.Shc'sadding
""gifted"roherccrtiticationbccausc
she'stcachinginamagl1etschoolfor
high achievers. After 30)'cars in a reg'
ular high school, hcr husband is a new
principalinavocarional/teclmolo~
hig,h school. SOil Mikcg",d~'atcd from
the University of North Carolina at
Wilmingwn with a major in history,
Daughter Karcn is a junior there
majoring in marine biology.

Linda "Robbie" RobbillJl is bus)'
in Alexandria, Va., making telephone
sales tor carcer piacemcn[S. She hopes
tosce n-cryonc at Our nextreun,On

I made lhc rnistakc of writing a pro-
posal tor a Summer academy. SUlllma
1997 SaW m~ tcaching,co"nsclillg~nd
working with high school sn,dems
,v;[hlowfllnctionaltestingscores.1
wascmploycd by the Balriruorc Ciry's
Office of Economic Development in
their Youthwork.<'97 division. Aftcr
the program ended, 1 had planned on
some vacation. Instead, I ended ~'P in
thchospit~1 havillga bcnigntumor
removed. This mil I wili beinsrrucung
high school students who hnve been
~ckcted for a city-wid~ progrnm for
the renching professions. Son Rob is
at1cnviromnenmlscicnccm~jorat(hc
Universiryoft.-brylnndatCollcge
Park. Hcoccasionallydecjaysollrhe
univcrsity's "ulio ,tntion 88.1 WMUC
SonMikcist~kingthe.cmcstcrojTto
work and will raurn ncx[SpringlO
To,,,,on University. Billslld I hnve
ban married 29 years. He'sstillpr.1c,
licing law in Elliwtt City in theS~1l1e

~:~~1~a;l:n;~~~s~~~:~~II;t:~~~:~~i~'c

I've been ar Northern HighSchool in
B~ltimore since Fcbru'lry 1969!

Brenda Chaycr Morstcill
11986 ROllle 144

ElIicorrCiry, /1.-1021042
caimonc@erois.,om

711",,,;mlm'00f"bO
cardi.11 whar ycu \.'01,
unlecr for 'Just [hi,
once," YOIl allw,ll

now be getting rbc wit and wisdomof
[hcClnssof'71 from headquarters in
New Ellgland. Actually, since joan and
I have switched com111~tringschedulcs

lastname starts with!
Tho..: of you who weren't ar WMC

fer our 25th SLlrC misscda good time,
nor 10 mention some intriguing stories
toO long to prinr hcrc. Amongst thc
revelers that evening were some who
hadckarly made thcirtrnveJ agents'
daywbcll they ordered tilcirtickers--
like Tom Shclor whucatnc 10 the
mainland from Hawaii, l'at CalJbcek
Herper wluging hcr wayin from
Monrnna via a numbcrofconsulting
SlOpS on [he way, Don Sehenk travel-
ingfrom Michig'Hl,his larcsrArmy
post, Ed and Wilma VanHart '70
Smith who hcaded north ti-om
Atlama, and lhe Tennessee cOlltingcnt
of Randy Hutehinsnn and Co<: and
Jeann;eC;tSt!cSherra.-d'

WMCactunlly""ollthcfootball
game, keeping lIS ~Il h~ppy despite the
r;li"andthcf"mousWestcrnMaryl~nd
mud(1 had forgotten thatl). President
Chambers hosted a rcccpt:iOll for us ae
hi. house before the festivities shifted
to the dinillg porch for dinucr and

Harold Baker (bakcr4@erol~.co'1l)
Slimmed up the full and the one bit-
rerswcct norc, especially forthosc who
have attended our other rC~lfliolll,

;~C~'~:eo::;~t;(~i:l~::gg:~:~st~~:~e ~~c

FrankCharn,,--,kyisnoIOllgcr~mong
us ... rcallymissed him, his humor and
music.~ "Lifcisgood" for Harold
who,ays he h~s one in collcge and
one on the way nextycar (1 think he
meanS to college unless hc's sr-arting
allover!) so he is finally ~realizing the
truth of the higher cost of higher tdu-
c~tion.» Harold heads a division of70
al the Defense Spccial Weapons
Agcncy,bL'tmayrctirenc~tyearasthc
Departmem of Defense dowllsizes
Hes contcmpIating teaching as a scc-

ondcnrcer.

When you take on this job, there

are some people you can be su,e to
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coun[on [0 be in fOuch, Yes, it's the
formerclas.s recorders who kno,:" what
it's like to ,tare atan cmprymallbo~
and wondcr if anyone is out there

Our most rcctr"1 scribe iscurrcnrly
commllting75 miles,onc-way, to
work. Needless 10 say, Joan Collier
Fogg (lCFOGG@LCSys,Com).is
lookingforanekmc~taryorlmddle
school principal's position closer to
thc;r ncW church and parsonage which
they love. In July, Joan attcnded rhe
Principals' Cemer Summer Institute at
Harvard and stayed with herson,}.D"
who isa srudentat the Berklee
College of Music. How's that for
switchingroies! Joan and r1nl bccame
in_!awswhcndal,ghtcrSamanthamar-
ried Manhcw WayneIn June. Jim per
formed the ccrcmonyin Cottage
Grove, Oregon and the kids are living
outthercinl'ortland,Jt'safurcry
from Pcnnsylvania, buta fun placc W

visit!
Betsy Feust!eCarpenter (who did

this column for nearly 20 years!) alro
checked in, reporting that "God is sO
good to me!" Shc's On the mend from
her recent illncss and is teachillg for-
cign language at Holabird Middle
Schooli<lDundaJk. Betsy says that her
kids are ~growing up too fast." Travis,
15,andEde---;;hortforEdith-13,arc
in highschool rhis year and Heidi, II,
is ill middlcschool

~Despite the heat nnd the thunder-

srorm~,"DottieInsleyAru;;elland
husband Bill are enjoying lifc in
Tampa, Fla. Dottie gets rnc "most
anxious [Q ,hare my new. aWJrd" for
beillgthcveryfirstpersonmrespond
(she set quite a standard for the resrof
you to try and top--tbrce day~ from
whmthepostcardswemout!)BiUi.
pr:lctically livillg 011 the golf course-
love thar retirement-while Dottie's

work as n social services training con-
sultanr kceps her busy. She also
aUllouncesthebirthofherncwweb
site and invites everyone 10 visit herar
www.yourhlifeskills.com

I can't imagine Nina Knaper
Grove, Ed.D. (Ngrove@Ycp.edu)get-
tingloo bored on any giveo day. In
August she received her docroral

dcgree in Ad"ll EducariollfrOlll Pelln
State and is now in hcr 24th ycar

teaching physical education at York
CollegeofPcllllsylvania.ln her spare
time,Ninaandherfathcrstillopcrate
a 100-headbcefcaltlcfarmonrhc
family ilomestead. Twill SOilS, Jamie
and Trnvis arc seniors in high school
this year and arc exploring colkge Jnd
carceropporrunities, Nina docs mcn·
tionthatshegaveupcoaching_
must'vebcenwhclllheyshortencdthc
dayto24hour.!ldoll'rknowwhere
it fits in, but Nilla also reports that she
and husband Lc.leLljoytravding

PClln State ~lso figures in the lives
of Jack and Kitty Hartshorn. They
havcofficiallybecomecmpry_ncstcrs
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this fall as daughters Heather and
Andrea arc both at said school's
University Park campus. WhiJe they
aregoingromi~thcgirls,Jackdid
say wmething abom "newfound free
dom"andsomerravellingplaru;!

Leon Cronce writes tim! there is
"nothingcspecia[[y~inNew
Jersey."Despitcthcimplicarionsof
ovcrwhclmingborcdom, Leon does
mcoDon that earlier ill the ycar, he
and Berry wemto Germany to visit
Berry's rdatives and found "Good
company, good food,good wine and
beer!" In J111y, they attended LcOIl'S
30th high school reunion where thcy
had a grcattime with 86 members of
the "class of '67" and their gueSts.
Still ill a fesDvemood, Lcon and Berry
cciebrarcdlhcir25thweddinganlliver-
saryinAugusrwith an "old-fashioned
pig roast!" Leon is always interested in
readillg7J;eHi/lrofindoutabOL1tfcl·
lowdassmatcsandofcourse,"fcllow
prcachcrs." Lct'skccp Leon bappyby
getting YOllrncWSto mc!

"All's well with thcAdams'
Familv."Marsha11repomthatdaugh
tcr,S~mmer,isaselliorandissca"h.
ing for an enginccrillgschool whilc
TiffanyisinmiddlcschoolaLld
"involved in cverything." Wife Leslie
Hohn'73 is back teaching full time
,vith special needs children. And if

you'rc thirsry in COllnccticut, Marshall
is the guy to Sec. He's still with
Bigelow Tea after all these years-24
robe cxact

Andifyou'rc!lungryinOkJahoma,
look up Steve Kaplan. Steve and Joan
run eight Subway Sand",ich shops
Scth,18,starredcoliegethisfulland
Sara,16,isajl1lliorinhighschool
playing varsity volleyball

Kathy Warttnfe1tz Keeney
(kkeeney@shore.intCfcom.net)confess.
cs to bccominga "ham ill my older
age!" She serves as co-direcror of he-
church'sVacatiOIl Bible School and is
a membcrofthe Drama Team, Kathy
isinhcrlltbycarasmediaspccialisr
at Accomae Primary School and isa
membcrand past president of the
EasremShoreReadingCouncil. Her
eight fdine companions keep Kathy

busy. They range in age from I to 16
and the youngest one knows how to
open all thecabine .. -time for "child
proofdevicesl" This summer found
KathyatrheJllnUalChillcorcague

Pony Penllingand spcoding lots of
timcon the Internet. If you wanr to
reach her, bctter try c-mail!

NcwEng!alld became home to

Jerry Johnson
(JJOHNSON@SITE.CWMARS.ORG)
this year as she 11l0ved from South

Dakota to Mnssachuserrs to work with
theF;tchburg Youth Library. ~Having

lived in Marybnd,it'S not exactIycul
turcshock," she says, "but having
li"edintheopenspaccsofSouth
Dakota, I b~"c felt very dosed in by

the MANY trees." Jcrry is lookillg for-
ward to a New Eng!and Fall,so I
guessshe'sgettingreconciledwiththc
local Aora! She likcs living in diffcre1lt
parts of the coumry. "Th~histories
and culrurcs are so different, but there
arcsomanythingsthat~rethesame!"

Engillcering,tcaching,writing_it's
all in a day's work for Robert

Gagnon (RobrGagnoll@aol.com)who
cominuesaspresidemofGagLloLl

Enginecrillg and teachescLlgineering
at the UniversityofMaryland,and
appliecircchLlologicsat Momgomery
College. His first book, Derig" of
Water-Based Fir~ Proteaion Syst~m.s, is
doingverywdlinitsfimyearof
rdease, It is used throughout the U.S
JOdC.l1adaasatcxtillLLLliversities
and community colleges and as a rcf-
erencebookfurpracticingprofession
abo Robert's second book, Dengn of
Special Hazard and Fire Alarm

System.!,will be released in Dccember.
Chuck Horn is in his fourrh yes-

as pastor of Sr John Lutheran Church
ill Johnsonburg,Pa"which is llestled
in ~the beautiful hills of the Allegheny
Mountains in the Northwest corner of
the state." He reports frequent deer
and other wildlife sightillgs. Chuck
was busy this summer with the

church's annual Street-Fesr, a fair
where thecongregatioLl provides
cmerrainmcnt, food and games to the
wholcneighborhood for frce. Like
many of us in Our age grOI'p, Chuck is
noticing the tinle fly by. He loved the
reunion, but fillds it "hard to bdieve It
was a year agc't alreadyr Chuckstays
in touch with Ray Brown who has
spentthesummerworkinginremotc
northern Maine with the BSA's High
Adventure Program. Hopche got 10
see a moose On the hoof!

Bel Air, Md, is still home to Carol

Grav.es Koffinke,burshc is currently
working in thc behavioral health field
a,a regiollal dircctor for a company

bascdin Florida. With luck there are
somcwintcr-time trips to the home
office! Carol and her husband are
watching the kids grow. Theirdallgh-
terwill be a junior at James Madison
Uni\,crsityandthcirsonwillbca

seni?rill hig.h school: Carol still enjoys
muslC,espcClally singmgwith her
daughter who isa music major (like
ber mom). ~Fullny" she writes, ~how
ourcarcers takc us in unpredictable
dircctions.~

Alison Kabernagel DonJon
checkedinforthelirsttimeina
while---cso she had lots of news. After
WMC, Alison received an M,Ed. from

GollcherColkgcand tooktheeduca-
tionworld by storm, She has bcen an
ekmcntaryschool te~cherin the
B~ltimorcCounty Public $chools, has
written language arrs curriculum,
rought in-scrvicc cOUrSCS for teachcrs,
conductcdstaffdevcJopmenrforfucul-
ties and parents and,for the iastfour

ycars,bcenaspecialistfortheOflice
of EngJish with the Bo~rd of
Education ofBaltimoreCoullry.
Keeping it all in the fumily, Alison's
busband.Tack.js also a reacher, and
her daughter, Chrissie, 16,wantsto
teach pre-kindergarten

"More variations on U rhemc" is
how Corinne Klein Jensema, Ph.D.

(CKJDRT@aol.com) describe~ th.i~~
Hcrcompany,lnstitUIe for Disablimes
R"seareh and Trnining, Inc., just cde-
brated irs Iithanni,'ersary. The
Institute mostly does research for the
U.S. Department of Education alld
had about Sl million worth ofgranrs
and conrrncts this year. Corinne also
does consulting for school £ystems and
families ro assist in rhe educotionel
programming~ndplacementofchil.
dren with disabilitics, And she has.
been an imparrial hearing officer tor

special education disputcs m
Maryland, D.C. and Delaware for 16

years.Corinneisjustasbus~on the
homefront.Allhcrfosterchlldrcll
have graduated high school and her

two biologicalchildren,Jurryan~
Marissa, arc 111 the Ilrhand 12t
gradesrespectivcly.Jurryisinrhe

~:~d;:~~~~aT:~~~~; t~:~~r::;~~~:;

thccounry. The kids arc livingu[ld
working at the beach for the, summer
with dad and Corillnc says, "I run
back and forth rosce them, rcsrock
the refrigerator, dean teenagedutt~r
and dole out allow\lnces." Conllncs.
cOl1st:LE1tcompanion is Hanna,u,,:'h1tc
GcrmullShcpherdwhoaccompamell

:~r;~:~~~ril~~~~et~~ht~:~~~ ~l~t

~~::~~~~~,~o~:~~~!, ;~~~~:;~~h~e

has dcvcJoped 10 hclp911 tdeCo'll
municatotlireSpOlldrodeafcallers

Jim alld Kathy Walter '73 Hobart

::~a~~i:~nag s~:e~hca~e:~~:~~i~:~~l

fumilyrrnditioLl. They hop 00 tllClf
h

:i~~St~~: ~~~ ~~;~t~~~a)~:r;~an~

"Cycle Across Marybnd!" Jim says the

~o~\;~~Sa~is%:;i~g~~~;~~~ at

~~~~~~:so1~:;~I;~v::; ~~~~:\'Cf
::s::Ll::~~~i!i~::~~,~~~n~i~ :~;r

~~~:':I:~a:~;~I~e~ir~ !:!.,\~~t
jim didn'r menttO" w::IS, who W11l" .

BcingExccuti\'c Djrector~fthc d
Lcaguc for rhe Hard?fHca~ngall.t:b
living in Ncw York CIty prOVIde Kel
Mullerwithtwoexcltll1gchallenges

Dr. Vcmolladd,rhatK.:ithhusa

"profoUlldi[l1pactollwhath",~pens

n3tionally regarding deafness
Sti[[li"inginCalifornia,GI~n

~:tr::b:u~n~g:et~h~:;l~~ ~~~o~~

tie card thaLl jusr about anyollC dse
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(compktewith proofreader's marks so
I know when to breatbef). So here
gocs--inhisownwords, Was "in
Rchobothformother's70thbirtbday
with 27-year-oJd Korcao wife and our
8-month-old daughter, Choice. Son
Blld.;y, 24, goes to U.C. Sama Cruz
thisfull,bisfifthcolkgc. He's also
waitercd in New Orleans, schooled in
Anchorage and skied in Japan. I
helped a friend becomc the sinh
Japanese ever to swim the English
Channel. My play about Saul and
David was a finalist for d1e Baltimore
Theater Festival. Kcanu Ree ..es ,pem
three hoursdoingSpacc Leggeinmy
livingroom.~

PatCalIbcckHarpc:r
(PatCHarper@aol.com)livesamong
the Rockies of Montana, sharing the
Big Sky with Rusty and their twO
daughters. They all spent some rirnc
back east on the Chesapeake Bay this
summer with Pat's family, snarfing
down crnbs and cheering on the 0'5.
Robin is choruingcolleges now, so Pat
and Rusrvare doing the ~campus

visit"thi~gthisfall(WMCisinthe
running!). Molly started highschool
thisycarand lovesir. Pat's consulting
bUsiness,Camly,tResources,has her
in IOstatcsand Rosry's musical
group, the Montana Logging and
Baller Company (by day he works fur
theSt:lte of Montana!) is all over the
place, so frequent flyer miles build up
fast and shorten the di,tancc horne to
the ease coast, All th~ Harper-types are
also marvelous tOur guides and ambos-
sadon for Montana. Chaetie and J
spenr sorne nme ve.nng rhcm right
before Labor Day and had a mar·
veioustimc!(PatandJalsodiscovcred
that our husbands Were dearly sepaF.lt-
edatbirth,butthar'salongsrory!)

John and Candy Cooper
Fairbanks Upfuir@pinehursr.net)eele-
brared thcir silver anniversary in West
Virginia over the Fourth of July week·
end'vithscadsoffamilyalldfriends.
Later in thesummer,Calldyand John
(who bounced back from a bout of
double pneumonia in bttwccnevents)
spent 10 d~ys in the Canadian Rockies
touring around from their base in
~algary.Spectacularsctnery,golf,fish-
rng and great wcathcrcombined fora
wonderful time. Day to day, Candy
gets to htar the "AnentionWal-Mart
shoppers~ announcements while she
Work!;part_T;me in the pharmacy
department, and fits in more golf

~henevershecan'''lt'sapretrygood
hfe,H she says.

. I now have time for such travels
SInce deeiding that!ourhoursa day on
the road was just too much. As pro-
gram director for Leadership Rhode
Island (from which Jgraduatedin
19?1), I'm tesponsible for LRl'5 core
trall1ingprogramforcommunitylead-
ers,Ir'sgtcatfun wecreateposicivc

~~e f~~~I~~~:~' l~:~da;::1

working with the Rhode Island Public
Health Foundation to establish
school-based hcalth centers in the
stare, [eaching for the Uni,'crsity of
Rhode Jsiandin Providence and work-
ingthrough mybusincss, PlanWorks
Comlllting,whcn I have time. For fun
J take lots of photographs! Char~e is
chair of the Psychology Dcpartmcntat
URI and t.his Summer became certified
as,trnincrin KingianNonviolcnce.
He'llbetrniningprisonguardsinl1on-
violence this )'c~r! Sianaand David Jre
both "grown up"and living in Boston
now (yes, freedom Call be a wonderful
rhing!)andarehavingagreattiOle
Jearningabout the real world. My
newcstpas.sioniskayakingwhichi,
goodsincemyothcrp",sionischoco-

latef
Finally, J'm sorry to r<:pon thar

Roy Melvin passed away on
DecemberJl,1995.0urcondolcnces
gorohisfumilyandfricllds

Manv folks have asked about the
possibilityofalistofc-mailaddrcs.ses
for our class. Iwould be more than
happy to kecpsuch a list and send it
our to anyonc who WJs interested, but
J obviousl)'necd your help to do this.
If you have an e·mail address and
would like to share it with r.hercstof
us please scnd it to mC,and I will keep
tr.:ekofourcyber-locauollS!lfyou
wantthelist,giveayellandJ'llzip

along what I bavc to you
Thar'sitfornow. Keep smiling and

enjoy the journey (jl1stremcmber to

rell meabom it!}!
hmela H, ZapPJrdino, Ph.D.

30 Sargent Avenue
Providence, RI 02906
e_mail:PZappar@aol.com

6°",10"",OiOOW•
agrearsuccess! I'm
surccveryonewho8 ,,,,,d,d-"I1,,,,,,

good time was had by all. And, to
those of you who didn't attend,shame

On you! But you'll ha\'e anothcr
chance in jll;T four short yenrs (2001)

atollrI5th.Srartplannll1gnow!
Thanks to all of you who responded

to thccall,here'ssornc news from our
dassmates(secondh:tlfofthc:tlphat>o;t)
Room was induded on each pcrsons

postcardforane-mailad~ress.so
pleasenotcthat~eyarelllehldedat
the end of the wnte·ups, R.<;ad·onlO

catch upon the gossip!
"The Lord has filled my life to over-

flowing with his blessings,"wtitcS
Mark Llschinsky. He has bee~ qmtc
aworldrravder,withtripstoTIJua~a,
Me~icoandSantaCruz, Boli~a.bUlld.
ingchurches,Bibleschool.fucllinesand

ministering to the nanves lIl:t'0sc
countriesonshort.termnUsslon[J'lPS
At home in Millers, Md., Mark has
been bles.sed with great mends, the best
dog, Shadow, the chanccto be a li\'cr

oflife racing mOlorcycles,borscback
tiding and enriching thclives of others!

Garry and Lucy Powell '87
Leonard arc enjoying life with Kerry
Dexter, born On April 19, 1996, Garry
isaS~rgeanrwith the Baltimore
County Police Dept. and Lucyisa
financial analysr with Lockheed
Martin. lbcylive in Coekcy,ville, Md.

Lucy Pur~elJ Lut~he and Steve
'87 cnjoYl'orenthood with Brigitte,
born on Dec. 4, 1996. "She is
adorable and so much full,» writ~s the

Lucy is a part·tinle parn-
BdAir,Md.Sh~ keeps in

rouch with Sarah Jabries, Ami Wist
Carrier and A1y~e Hard""
Montanye.

The last year was quir~ full for Mike
and Gina Woollen '90 McDonald
Thcy are busy with their neW home in
Grafron, Mass., where rhey rciocarcd
afrcr Mike accepted ajob ,vith Fidclity
Invcsrments. They also added a new
member to their f.~mily. Madeline
"Maddie" Regina was born in
February 1997. They have enjoyed
visirs from Brian '89 and Kim Potter
'91M.iUer and George'85 and
Robin Adams Brenton (hey that's
me!), They also see Dave and Halle
Fowler.nd their kids,frequclltly.
miehael.mcdon~ld@fmr.com

Susan AWIru. writes rim work is
crazy! She is a businessdevdopl11ent
manager for a computer-based trdining
company in Alelmndria, Va. and work
ing on a program for dyslexia cduca-
tion that is"reallycool!~SUSAN
MALKUS@amerind.com

Frederick is home to Kathy Boyd
Mansfield,hllSband Kevin and their
two children, Jeremy, 5,and
Johnathon,2. Katby is assistant dircc
tOr of Daybreak Adulr Daycareanda
pri ... tcgeriatriecaremnnager, MANS
FlELOClark,NET
Maureen "Mo" CaIToU Martin

hos had a busy and exciting year! In
May 1996,sheacccptedanewjobas~
writer at Holy Cross Hospital in Silver
Spring,Md, In JlIly,she~nd husband
John movcd inrc n new home in
Rockville. To top it all ofT,Maureen
gave birth to MoJl)'Cathcrinc Marrin,
,tHolyCross Hospital,ofcoursc,in
February 1997. "MoUy is dcfinitcly
the best [hing that ever happened ro
lIS,~writesM~ureen.Shekeepsin
touch with RDbin Williams Dugan,
Michele Fetsko '87, Courtney
Qwnn Jones '84, Eric Cubbcrley
and Swan Amoss Chapman. As an
active member of the WMC
Montgomery Cocerv Alumni Chapter,
Mallrecn invites all Montgomery
Countians to attend their-functions!
Horne: MMarDn982@aol.com-Work
Martim@holycrosshealth.org

Ta~idri ..crisnowtheocCliparionof
Ann Kessler Millerl Whcn she is not

shllttiing her kids, 7, Sand 3,to
swimming, scouts and ba~ball, Ann
finds rime to work at RICA,ShewJS

ablc to get together with Brian,
Cindy Ebert and Payton Russo;

David,MegPaekard,Jordanand
Jennah Motter; and Kristcr, Karen
and Louise Snyder. Ann writes thnt
cvery time this group gets together
there Stelll TO be morckidsl She send.
best wishes toevcryoncl

She.:i BialczakMiller and sons
Douglas,8,and Christopher, 6,have
rcloeated back to Raltimorc,Md,Shc
isaninreriordcsignconsulr.lIItand
vohllltcers on rhe "Rodricks for
Breakfast" show. She keeps ill touch
with Pam Bn.dfey '87 Aiello, Beth
Erb, Heather Remhert, Fahmy '85,
Joan Kelly'83, Regan and Susan
Garman Dick.

Afrer a summer of Bible school and
,wimminglcssonsforJ.B,,5,Maggie,
3,and Libby, l11,AlyeeHarocnand
John '84 Montanye, were looking
forward to a trip to Mnrrha'.
Vineyard, without thc kidsl, and their
annllalNa~Hcadvacationwith
ChriSlnlbach'84andfumily

Cindy Rasberry M.innkh and hus-
band ScOttjllSt fOundcd Out their 4th
anniversary of pas to ring their church
in Toms River,N.j.Sarn, l,isajoy
and keeps heron her toes! Viae-mail,
shekecpsintollchwithNairy
Ohanian and Liz Henry Bennett
'87, who lives ill Dallas, Texas. Cindy
misses Nancy Sekira, Lynn Welch,
Margie Jacobs ~nd Julie Winkler
BreedJ SCMINNICH@JUNO.COM

Sharon Eimer Nolley and G.W.
are suffering greatly! They sold their
house in Lynchburg, Va. and built a
housein [heCOllmrywhererheycoll't
,,·cngetapizzaddivercdl Hang in
Iherc,Sharon,we had rhe sallie prob-
lcmin HJllovcr when we first mO\'cd.
Now, we even ha,·c cablcl Sharon is
still an attorney with the l'ublic
Dcfendcr'sOfficc.TheNolley'sarc
lheproudparcntsofRlld,agoldclI
retriC\'er, who kceps thcm very busy!
Theyr:tn into Nancy Sekira at the
JimlllyBufTetcollccrtthissummcr!

Workins as. missionary with Jntcr.
Varsity Christian Fcllowshipin
Armenia, Nairy Ohanian took a
break thi,summer to return to the
states for five wteks. Shecnjoy, teach-
ingEnglishandBibletouniversity
students and finds the lifcstylc chcl-
kngingandverydifferent, bur great!
Shelovcs living in Christ'shopcand
love!al,nairy@aua.am

Meg Packard_Motter lives in

Hanowr,Pa.(whalagreatpla(Cto
livc, Megl),and works two days a
week in Frederick,Md. She loves
being mama to Jordan, 4, and Jel1nnh,
lY.!, Afrer visiting with Karen

Snyder, Cindy Ebert Russo, Ann
Kessler Mmer, spouses and kids in
May, they have planned a mini-
reunion for Karcn'splacc in Sweden in

May,1999!
Rel:u:ing by the pool with Lauren,

5,and Kevin,2,WlIshowGeorgeand

Lee Ann Ware '85 Peck enjoyed
their summer, George is a commercial
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realesrattlo~nofficerforTancytown
Bank.ThcyresidcinTancytown,Md
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Moorc~nd Price Design, had)ust

~r,~~~l~ri~e~l~i,:d,~\~~~~~~l~,n a~;'~e~ork

husband plays minorle~gue baseball in
Californiawhcrc they li\"c. Tracy keeps
in lOuch with Susan Nealy, who Ih·.es
in Arizon~, Beth Young, who hves m
Baltiruorccnnd Sarah Jahries.

""Bcrwcensoon-to-b<:2-yearold

~~~~,;:;;~ ~~~~ ;:,~:~~~~. :er~~~~s,~

writes Tim and Linda Bancroft Pyle.
This time is well·spem carching up on
soap~andmO\'ics! Givc them a call.
Theyfigurc they'll havelim~ toCha1
inaboutthrec)'ears! Hangm there

guys!
Lone Sehanzle Qui .. n write, thal

Jif~ continues to be very hectic. She
teaches sixth grade at Rocky Hill
Middk&:hoolinClarl:.sburg,Md
Her children, Parrick,8,and Kdsey,6,
keep hcrand husband Joe qllile.busr
They did mnllagcroua,-cI rc Disney
world end Hilton Head,S.C., and take
some other S1l1~!l trip~ this Slimmer.

Jim Ralston travels to WMC for an
occasional pl~yatTheatreonthcHdl
!-Ic worl:.s at Aspcn Systems Corp. in
Rockville, Md. and lives in Baltimore
He reminisces about the d~ysof"run·
ningaroundrhegolf"collr£eandtho.e
imprOlllptU gcr-togcthersat Harvcy
Stone. Jim keeps in touch with Rob
McQuay '84 and scn<h bcstwishc.s to
Dan Trollinger '84, On the birth of
his child

John Robinson is an a5sisrant pro-
fcssorofbiopsychologyntS.U.N.Y.
Stony Brook. He and AliceCiaiella
'85 live On the north shore of Long
hland,N.Y. They still cnjoyrunning
and John pbys rock ~nd roll bass gui-
tar for~ band called I'l<lIIi&&, whos<:
motto is ""rock that f1on[5!~ ROBIN·
SON@PSYCH1.PSY.SUNYSB_EDU

A 10thanni\'ersnry trip to Capc
Cod, Mass.,wirh no kids!,was on the
s~lmmer itincl":!ry of Rick and Kathy
Boyer Rockefeller. Their vacations
alsoinclllded Arlantaand Rehobeth

Beach, Del. Daughters Rachel, 5li, and
Sadie, 2li, keep them busy. (I can'r
bclicvcthatRm:hclisalreadl'finishing
kindergartcn!) Karhy isn legal software
program tl":!iner, and Rick's amo parrs
storcconrinucslOdowcll

Jonny Rose writcs thar things arc
goin!; extremely well in D.C. He's sin
glcagain! Hcisa labor and cmployce
benefitsassociatcwithlargenarionnl
firm Morgan, Lewis & Bockius. He
sra)'s ill dose COntact with Colin
McCollough; John Rosenquist,
Rob Eilln and Mike Hepburn '85,
alrhough they don't sccm 10 be able
to get togethcras much as they wOlild
like! Rosc7895@MLB.com
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Regarding our 10rh rcunion,John

:;:~=~~t;t:r~ld ":~c:~s, si~~;~~i~:

a surprise visit from Chris 'Santa'
Ford." John and wife Monica arc
busywithwork,churchanddaughttr
Lillian, 2. "Wlmta joy," addslohn.
He works fora Foundation thathcips
facilitate Militaryl\1cdieal Research
To get away Irom rhcWashington I":!I
race,the Rosenquist'sspcnd many
",,,ckcn<h downloading on the

Delaware shore. John kccpsiu touch
with Colin McCollough and Jonny
Rose and has issued an A.P.B. for
Chris "Chubby" Brown '85. The
"Police" arc looking lor their lead
singcrjroscnquisrfsmail.bjf.org

Another busy year lor Susan
Scharfl In May 1996,shcmarried
Larry Bush. Marci Sartoph '85 Yaffe
was a bridesmaid and "brci'sson
Aaron was an adorable ringbcarcr.
Tracey Ann Tokar Smith '88 also
helped ourin a million ways! After
honeymooning in Barbados, the cou-
pic retumcd to their home in Mt
P!casant, Mich_, where Susan comptcr-
cd hersecondyearofadinicalpsy.
cholob'J'doctoralprogram.Shcpasscd
her third year project early and W,lS

nnticipating starting her fourth year.
They really miss Baltimore and can't
wairrogosomeplaccwarmer!
Susan.ScharfliK:M1CH.cdu

Wendy Zerwitz Schenker $till
practice5 law in Towson and Dundalk
and keeps busy with family. Son
Robbie is getting rcady to starr kindcr-
gartcn, which really makcsWcndy feci
oldl gdswascsgsfsjuno.com

A new home right on agolfcollrse!
That's right, HeatherPriee Smith is
stepping 0111 in Prcdcrickc Md! She
writes that her law practice is going
wcll,andtheyrtccnrlyopencda
branch office in Frederick and started
J title company. Heather travels in her
spare time, most rcccntly w Icciand,
OmerBanks, N.C.,nnd hiking in
/l.laine(shclovcsthnrlobstcr!).She
spends lorsoftime with herchildrcn,
MaddillC, 3li, and Harrisoll,2

Buena.dias,frOI11 the Tolin mall
sion ill Trumbull, COlill. Gary ~nd
Cindywer~blcs.sedwith thcaddition
of Julia Clairc in Dec. 1996. "\VIm a

joy,"writcsGary.Heworksfor
Oxford Health Plans, whik Cindy
direcrscollegeactivitic£atthc
UnivtrsiryofConnccticut. cingar-
IOlin@woridnet_alt_net

Mike Toner is a srockbroker with

Merrill Lvnch. He has bccnmarricd to
Krisrcnforthreeyears,andthc),are
busy looking for a nell'ilouse in
Delaware

AfrcrlOyears"-,,uparnlegal,Meg
McCollom Vickers 1I0W work" part·

timcfromhomeforheroldfirmso
she can spend time with son,
Benjaillin, bomOI1 Dec. 16, 1996
Shcand husband Glenn rcsidc in
Philaddphi~, I'a

Fran Ward has been quire a trnvc!-
er,withrccemtripsroOregonand
the Adirondncks. Shccelebratcd her
lOrhycarwith the Maryland Stare
Hlgbway Adminisrmnon as anAsst
RcgionalPlanner.Shcisrhel'residenr
of the Maryland Choprcrot"tlle
Womcn'sTrnnsporrntionSeminnrund
has recentlytak~n Ill' figure,bting
Way to go !'ran! She kcep~intouch
with Susan Wallace Argabright, who
livesiIlQllccnsrown,Md.anciisa
QualiryAssuran"Engillcerfor
I~gina, USA. rl":!n also sees Hclen

Potter St. John '85, Harriet "Lisa»
Pelton '85, and Pam Hipsley
Kow.alski'85.

Richmond, Va. is home to Tad and
Iosie CoUiflower Webster. Toci is
,till with O"crnite Transportation and
]osiesrny.ho,newith"rhcgirl_

friends," daughters Mandi and Sal1li
She looks forwnrd to more free-lance
graphic design work in the full when
Mandisrarrs kindcrgunenand Samiis
inprcschool.TheWebstcrscnjo)'cd
catching up with manyoldfncndsand
hadagreatti,ncarthercunioll

Dwain Woodley is an attorney with
the San DiegoCoullryPublic

Dcfendcr'sOffice. Unfortunarely, I
CQl,ld not indudc his other informa-
rion in the column because it hadn't
ocCllrrcdyet' Sorry, Dwain, bur we'll
besuretogetirinthenextcolumnl
DWOODLPD@CTS.COM

He hal a hou,e in Seattk, but
spends workduys in rheSan Fl":!ncisco
Bay area. Kevin\Vueste has it madel
He was promored to General Mnnager
ofuncwellonwithMicroson-called
Sidewnlk in San Franciseo,Calif. Look
for their ,itc ar www.sanfrancisco.side,

walk.com! Kcvin sees Tim
McLaughlin and hears from the
Drew Heck fa,nily every so ofTen. He
lovts to painr, play guitar, and ride
mntorcyclcsandbikcs.

As lor George'85, and I,wcnrc
busy wirh our iighr bulb business_1

r~cemlyt~okthcplu"geandjoined
h,mfuli·ume.lst,llrrytodabblein
the free-lance graphic dcsign world,

although ancr 10 ycars, it'su wc\eomc
break! We arc continualll'involved at

WMC with the Alumni Council, vari-
01lS commirrees, special evenrs and the
Sig Eps and Omegas. At home, we
keep busy with church, fall1il)' and rhc

in tOllch:md God bles.sl

Robin Adams Rrcmol1
95 Tracey Road

Hanover, PA 17331

91 The response wom

postcards was great. "~e
won't kcep)'ou m sus
pease- Here's the

scoop:
Mimi Kideckei Bl'llI1ellc married

John Brunclle On April 26, 1997, in
Cape Cod. They Ii,'c in Middleboro,
Mass. andspcnd~lotofweckendsitl
thcir New Hampshire vacation home.
Shcisahumanresourccol11anagerat

I'luorDanici GTI
Dr, Marshall Eidenberg spent the

bsttcll months in tlle.':iinai, Egypta'~
general medical officer for thcArm),.
His wifc Sandy and daughrcr Linds')'
will be meeting him in Colu.mbus,

~~:'~ti7oS~~\):::i~; ~~ ~:;:~rO'I~II~;A

By the tu-vear reunion, he and hi.
fumilyshould be back in Pt'nnsylvania

Tara Prugh Evans lo\"ed hernrst
year as a middle school reacher. Her
husband Mike is head reiler ar FCNB
Bank. They enjoy riding bikes in the
mountains with their tWO beautiful

dogs
Paul "Gooch" Gaccione was pro-

moted ro Tech Data Corpor~tion's
ScniorTerritorvMal1agertoth~fcdcr'

algovcrnmcnt~nd waS relocated to
Maryland. HcstiU keeps in touch with

manyofhisBadlelorbrothe~,espc-
dally Big Bob, Dra!;o, GL, Frank Ski,

and Bones and invitts all others to
look him up in Rockvilleifthc),think

th%-~~: ~~n stili loves ",orking at

Vilia Mnria School. She reccntl), Hart-
cd working part·time [or Vilb Mnria
Child & Family Counseling. Th~ extra
moncy hdps fUlld her new hobb,cs,
yoga and baliroom dancing: She

~;~~YJ:~::::d z: ;:~'~~i:~,an
'92_Nonawishcsshecould,eemorc
of her fur aW:"ly friends Melanie

D'Amore and }:"Inct Alcorn

Ya;~:~:~ht is still vice president

~:C:~'~I~=:~ar~~I~~r~~ b~~;;~~~,;~::~~d.

~~~II~i~I~O/I.~Oi~,::ltV~a~;p~~ ~~c still

sees Michelle Fleming and Mary
Garner.

[~~};f~[j;~:;':E~f:%C::
~~:~si~,~~~~~v~o!;':o~~ ,a)"

"hi~ to all of the Omegas
Kcith Heinzmalln's band,

;'~,~~i~~~:(~~~t~:'~:lr(~ ~~~Ite ~~ 1

~:~p7::::~:~~,:.~::;:r.,2:iii~iri.:
brother Adam Plummer

Kim Hildebrand livcs in .':ian

mailto:Rosc7895@MLB.com
http://www.sanfrancisco.side,


ShclovcsSanFranciscoanddelivcring
habies,22 so fur, She is ,till mnking
jcwe!ry, but only as gifts. She says it
would be great to hear from class-
rnatesvisitingSanFrancisco

Rob Bowell remrned to U.S.
Armyacd,'c durystatuS in April 1995
and is stationed at Arlington Hall, Va
He stavs in touch with Afike
Sherlock, Eric \Vaticinson, Rich
Edwal"ds, Marc Rudolph, Eric
Miller, Eric Gertemy and Walt Eife

'92
"Cubbie" Dahl Ingraham and

husband Dukc had their fim child,
Allison Dahl Ingrah"monMay I,
1997. She was bom fivc wceks early at
5 lb., 4.6 oa., and 19 inches. Allison is
hOlne 1l0W and doing fabulously.

Audrey Ruggiero Kallas"}' has a
son,Chariie,who turned one on JLIIlC
4,1997.Shcandherhushandha\'e
been "ery busy working on their
house.

Renee Raborg Karrb graduated
from rhe Univcrsiry of Delaware
CollcgeofMarineStlldieswithanlas-

rcr's degrec in marinescicnccin 1992
She worked a,a volunteer coordinator
for the Delaware Inland B3ysCitizen

MonitoringProgr-amandsina
January 1996,forthe Maryland
DeparrmclltofNarural Resources, She
and husband Leebollghra house in
Febrllary1997whcretheylivcwith
their very spoilcd black. labrador
Renee and Lee will celebrate their 4th
anniversary on October 16,1997

Lisa LaVliia Klein and husband
Stcve1ivcinOwingsMills,Md,She
wa, juSt promoted ro Illarket manager
fOrOl,tcnFinancialStaffingin
Baltimore, and ofTcrs help to those
a!umni looking for new carecr oppor·
tunities in accounting and finance.

DcannaDailey
~de:ulna.dailey@wor!dnct.att.ntt)was
In training in Anchorage, Alaska for
the Mayor's Midnight Sun Marathon
thar was scheduled to be held thereon
Jllnc21 to bcoefir rhe Leukemic
SOcietyofAmcrica, She is stilJ working

:~~hl~v~~:i~~ ~~~~~i~u~dministrntion

Melissa Cote Boo:-ueki
(Brewkey@aol.com) married Craig on

~;:~: ~~:~~ ~~:~ron of
honor:lndJen Hannah WaS an attcn-
dam, Her new sister-in-law and fellow
alum Diane Culver Borucki '85 was
also an arrendam. Melissa and Craig
bought a housc On Wakefield Valley
Golf Course. She recendysmrted:l

~;~~~O~lSS ~~~eJ.~cs~s::e06roup.

After finishing her master's degree

~~~: ~;;\~~:el~g:j~b~i:on

softw.arcspecialisrinstalJingresraurant

~~~~~c:~~':r: ~~;~~~~~~:~I:;:S ~:t
S<:esa move in hernearfurure

Lynne Kirsche-CosteUo writes

from New Jerscy of her 1994wcdding
roAnthony. She is a manager for
Equifax Services in Gibbsboro and
rccentlv received an MBA from St
J0seph;sUniwrsiryinPhil.clclphia.

Elizabeth Clark Roe hoped to fin-
ish hcrmaster'sincurricull1m~nd
instruction fi-om WMC in June. Sh~
recentlycompieted her fifth year of
teaching fifth grade in Calvert COllnty,
Md.,~nd plnnncd n summer rour of
Europe wirh friends.

Carrie Faith Anderson is a
preschool rcocher in the San Francisw
area. She writes rhatshe has kept in
touch wirh n few of her PhiAlph.is-
ters, but gets most of her WMC infer-
mationfrom Th.Hill.

DristaBenryBowscrandhus-
band StCVl"89 are the proud parellts
ofad,ughter, Lyla Noel, born in
Januar),1996.Sheisteaching71h
gradc Illath ar New Windsor Middlc
andS[~'\"cteachcsmathatNorth
Carroll High School. She keeps in
tolleh with Joyce Resetar Abbott.

KannAJbrightwritesrhatshe bas

been resort hoppingsinec graduation
She livcd 011 Block Island with Lynda
Geideman and Denise Fleek Lague,
at a ski resort in Color-adowith
Dcnisc, and for the past fOllryears at
the beach in S'1ll Diego, Karen sees
fellow San Diego resident Patrick
Colbert occasionally, She work., in

financial services at a credit union
Katie Ruppenthal Michaelson

MLA'94 is marketing coordmator for
Historic Annapolis Foundation, She
married Rob Michaelson in November
1995, Rob eaces yachrs, so Karen lIas
becn ro Bermuda [or the Berllluda
Ocean Yacbr Race, ro Key Wesr for
Racc Wcck and hopes to be in Hawaii

for the TransPac Race
LaUl"Cn BnJmbaeh Rothermel

writes from Rcading, Pa., tbat she is
anekmcnraryschool teacherrcccnTly
making a switch from fifth g"ldcto .
sixth grade. Lauren marnedAlldrcwlO
May of 1996. Carrie Faith Andet"-
son and Mindy Hastings Lupiwok
wercboth in the wedding, and 'Wendy

Rudemlan and Todd -ca-
Diamond anended. The Rothermels
reccntly got a beagle puppy, Cassidy,

who is keeping them "Cfy busy.
~Emil)'isthe mostwonderfllione-

vcarold ever," writes Melanie 1UU
Conley In addition ro being a mom,
she,,~11 beteachingatanewele~en
rary school this fall. She says hft IS

IVonderful in Sykesville, and she loves

~:;~;Ci:E;:~~:ec:~:~:~:_

band Dellnis'87 busy. She apologl7.es

fornotbeing~bktomnkethe
reunion, but writes t hat ~he has
r"cenrlysecn Beth \Valdron,Grant
Sheehan '92 and Matt CallcelmO

Judy Gibson wrotc last spring from
Minnesom. She works for People, Inc
with toddlers in achiJd carccentcrand

with mentallyill dcafadults, She also
has been doingsomc free-I,ncc inter-
preting. Sheh~sadaughtcr,Kdsc)'
RO\V:In Sorcnscn, horn in 1994

Stacy Hermann Ausrenseu is the
health/fitness director at the Frederick
County YMCA in Maryland. She and
hu~band Blake'88 ha\'e rwo ncw
Rotrweilcr puppies W chcw up the
house. She misses all ot ber soronry
huddics, "Oh,tobcon Blanchcthird
Iloor with a keg again."

Deerfield Beach,Fla., is now ilome
to Jnhn Cionfolo. He married Julie
Caldarellain NovembcrofI996,:lnd
they honqmooned in Switzerbnd ski
ingin Zermatt. Heis an cstimator for
3 consrrucrion company. He ,v\\!;

reccntIY"isitcd by Tim Rngglesand
Brian Hughes

Chris Campbctl
(nos@ix.nctcom,com)residcsin
Germantown, Md"with hi, "beamiti,l
lVifcCharronandawcsomcsonllailcy
Sebastion."Hcisworkingfuramajor
eomtnunicatiom compan)"playing ill a
,\uccc5sful local rock band "Big
Angry" and has srarrcd his own bllsi-
ness,CBCMarketing,whichisgtow
ingataf"Jpidpacc.Hehangsou[with
Paul Gaccione, Rob Welsh ~nd the
UI:bltimore gang" as much as he can.

1 (Melanic D'Amore) juSt finished
my ,hird)'c:lroftcaching high school
IvritingattheKatunbackSchonl for
the Deaf in New Jersey. The Summer
of '97 found me b:lek at SLlmmercarnp
in Eric,l'a,ror)'carnumbercight
Kccpthoscupdatcscoming

Elise Rosen Woods
3175 Hidden Ridge Terrace
Abingdol1,MD21009-2983
and
McianieD'Amore
I Makefield Road, Apt. K418
Morrisville, PA 19067

9 3 ~~;:e~:sC~i:~~~e hi~r p~y-

chology,Dani Fox IS

pursuing a master's
degree in dinic31 social work ar Ford-
ham University. She is a pS)'chothcr-a·
piSI in Newllrk,DcL,and lives in
Bloomficld,N,J.She hopes her Phi
Mu sisrcrs will come visit hcrsoon'

Rebecca Caves married James
CindlionMa)'24,1997,andenjoyed
a honeymoon in Bernlllda, She works
arWorid Elecrronics in Morgantown,
Pa" handling credit ~nd acCOunts
receivllble, Rebecca.,ays hdlo to all of
herfdlow PhiAlph~istersandfricnds!

Rob Brevetti lives in New York
City and works fot Merrill Lynehasa
financi~lcomultant.

Wendy Bollingcrand Scorr Stigler
were married Julv 14, 1996,andlive
;nTama",c, Fla.'

Bill Dolbow ~njoys working on
Capitol Hillin rhc officc of U.S.

Representative Tom Blile), (R.-Va,). He
hopes rowork in the White House

Pr~ss Office and on [he camp~ign to
bcatAl Gorc in 2000.

Karen Eaken. Anderson begins
her fourth year teaching at South
Carroll HighSchool this full

Sandra Hoelz enjoys the California
life-yoga, volleyball,t:ai chi and avo·
cndos. She is a slIpcrvisor forSan
Jose's rccydillg program and says hello
1'0 hcrOmega friends and "Iii" sis
Deni.,,1

Dirnitrios GaTefalakis married
Mdissa Joy in Nov, 1995andgraduat
ed from dental school in May 1997
They live in Timoniulll,Md"and
Dimitrios plans to work in Finksburg,
Md

Afrerteaching Montessori school
for three ),ears, Amy Hackman
Illoved to downtown Boslon, and she
lov" it! She is an assistant manager
with Liz Claiborne

LindaChnirecemlyrctumedti-OIIl
amonrh long trip to Hong Kong,
Bcijing"mtShangh,i,Shemovedto
New York to begin master's classes
and will COntinllC to work in the
human resources ficld. She still keeps
in tOllch with Malin Jonsson '94,
Dan Dias, Mark Long '94, Julie
Rife, Kendra Harbaugh Sampson
and J", .•iea Barlow'92.

Meg Gobreeht is working ar rhe
Carroll COLHny Hc~lth Department
and plans to attend the Johns Hopkins
School of Public Health in 1998. She
recently worked sccurity for the Tim
Allen movie filmed in Westminster,
but did not sceTim Or Kirstie Allcyl

Brenda Dorsch is duplication coor-
dinatorfor Producer's Video, a
Baltimore posr-prcducticn house
which produces TV commercials. She
lives in Catonsville

Jennifer Dean gr-aduated from the
Uni"crsity of Bo,ton School ofLnwin
May and sat for the July Bar Exanl
This fall she begins a one-year clerk-
ship with The Honorable Judge
William W. Wenner (Md. COUrt of
Special App<:als). She plans to join the
Baltimore law firm Gorcton, Pcinblan,
Rothman, Hoflbcrger & Hollander in
1998.

Dawn Barnhart lives in
Harrisburg, Pa. and is a preschool
tc,,,herarU-Gro LcarningCenters.

Maria lAfferty Hopkins is a phys-
icalthcrapistinHagcrsrown,whcre
she and her husband art r~novating;n
old farmhOLlse.lnAlIgust, they took a
backplckillg trip to British COILlnlbia.

Trisha Darmrtead is in the deaf
education master's progr-am at WMC,
and also is interning ~s an interpreter
ar a sign language associatiOI1 in Silvcr
Spring

A1exBatsonm:lrried fuobccca
Rhodes in the fllll of 1996 and honcy-
mooned in Jamaica. They rtcendy
became parents of Lyndsay Marie and

li,'e in Columbia, Md., where Alex is

employed by Allied Signal Aerospacc.

Erica Guenther is in her fourth
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ycarofte~ching;1tSpring Garden

~~::~~~t:;:oa~:u~~~':t~c:nad ~~t~~rnrc

confi:rences
Carla Castagna wed Tom O'Neill

on Nov. 30, 1996, with a lor of her
I'hiMu.istcr.thcrefOcelcbrate.They
bO~lght;1 hO~lse il; Amish country
where they live with P"pPy,jerta.
Carla is the marketing dircctor for
Carlos R. Leffler, !nc. and eR-'s
Friendly Mnrkcts

Eva Putman Beavan graduated
from UMAB School ofSexial Work in
1994. She is a thcrapi,r ar CASA in
Hagersrown-Md. Her first child,
Laurd Elizabeth, WaS bortlon janllary

26,1996.
J:unic Bugg wed Anthony Na;.<zaro

on July 19, 1996. Th~y recently , .
boughr a townhouse tnOI~cy. jam1e IS

a middle school collnsclor III
MomgomcryCmlnty.

Cynthia Bair wed Morris I'earso~,
on May 16, 1997.Thcyrecentlybullt
a house in Northern Calvert County

Jackie Roberu Cage is teaching
fOllrthgrade at Pincy Ridge
EkmentmyinEldersbllrg,Md

After grad~lati"g from the
University of Baltimore School of Law
in 1996, and compleung a one-year
clerkship with the Frederick County
Circuit Court Judges, Mary McGuirk
WaS sworn in as an Assistant Srotc'S
Artorncyfor Frederick County in
August 1997. She lives in Frederick
and [~adw; ballet in her spare time. A
big "hdlon ro all her Phi Mu sisters
and friends!

Edward Buzz; married Laurn Gbs'
On August 24, 1996 in Killing>iworm,
Conn. Attending were Stephen
Weidner, Jeremy K',nney, Rick
Mdnryrt, Derek Johnston, Erie
Disharoon, Brett Young '94, Chuck
McLean '94, Marc Gettemy '94,

Ray Pickl.'1'5gill '94, John Wilson
'95, and Jimmy Naughton '94. Bob
MeK.enzie'37 sang at the ceremony

Brian Redding lives in Frederick,
and is the assistant men's soccer coach
arWMC, where he is finishing his
master's degree in counseling

Jenn.ifer Johnson cdebtated two
years with PSI $crvices, Inc. in
Pikesville, Md_She is a social worker

with special needs children and is
looking for a job in adoptions.

Captain Tanya Kabel Ballard
recently returned from her third Army
deployment in Saudi Arabia, She and
h~lsband Matt Ballard '92 stay in
touch with Bill and Heathu
Wakefield MS'95 Spire, Katie
Shcpheni Marlowe and James
M......

Christine Keiner is a doctoral Stu-
dcnlinthehistoryofscicncc,mcdi_
eincand technology" Johns Hopkins
Unive"ity.

Afttrthree)'carsin Boston,Coleen
Klasmeieris backhomc in
Washington,D.C.pracric;nglawal
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Covington&Burling.Shekccpsin
touch with Tricia Du£IY,D.J.
Housley '92, Kim Bergen '92,
Lauren Himmel '94 and Matt

Bayley
Catherine Kuhn became a grand

mother while finishing her fourth year
as a medical snldcntat the University
of Maryland School of Medicine.

M.ieheUe Metzge~_Leut is com-

pktingh~rmaster'sofscience;noccu-
pational thcrnpy from College
Misiricordin,Pa

Amy Lloyd is working On her mas-
tcr'sincollnsciingarWMC.Shc
works part-rime at WMC in the
Academic Skills Cemerand full-time
asaclinicalassistantatTheThomas
O'Farrell Youm Center. She keeps in
touch with her Phi Musisters

Kristina Johnson married Corbett
Logan on Augusr 7, 1993. They have
awn, Br:ltldonJamc<,2. Corbett
received his MSW trom UMAB in
May 1997 and works at St. Elizabeth
SchooL Kristina is an advocate for dis.
abkdadlllts

Andrca Mack iscompicting her
MBA at johns Hopkins University and
plans to goonro a Ph.D.progt:lm in
busincs~ administration

Katie Shepherd Mat-Iowe recently
cclcbtJttdhcrone)'earanni,·crs.1.ry
with husband MatLShcworksasa

high school English tea[her in C~lvert
County,Md.

Chris Marshall rows competitively
for the Baltimore Rowing Club and is
working On his MSBFat JOhllS
Hopkins Unil'crsity, HeSlIpcrviscs
40IkrcprcS<.:nrativcsatT. Rowe Price.

Corinne Milligan is an evening
news producer at KMUT in T\vin
Falls, Idaho.

M.ichelleAIilleri.asllpcrvirorat
the Bancroft School in Haddonfield,
N,j_and is work.ing towards a master's
of special cducation and applied

hchavioranaiysi,aITcmplcUniversity.
Karen Murphy married Anthony

Ferguson nn M~y 3, 1997. The cou-
plchoneytllooned in Jamaica and now
reside in Harford County,Md.

After dating five years, Brenda
Christensen Musselnlan married
boyfriend Brian. They arc having fun

playing with their new puppy and keep
in touch with Anna Myet's and Craig
Palmer

Greg Olwell has worked at BlISS
J>IRytrmagazineforthepastyear.

Jennifet' Staub Orewilet' has been
a reimbursement analyst at Owings
Mills lmegrated HealthServiccsfor
the last 3l!ycars

Kimbeely Osteow discovercd a
passionforwritingasaWMCrheater
rcvicwerandnowwriteSlheatcr
reviews for interminioll Magazine. She
also has a new job as a progrnm ana-
Iyst for the Office of Policy and

Progrnm Managemcnt for U.S, Public
HcalthServiccs

Anna Myers Palmer and husband

pistat Carroll County YouthServiccs
Bureau in Westminster.

wendy Gayo married Brian Pardoe
inApriI1997_AfterahonL1'moonin
Coz~lmd, M~xico [hey moved to
Columbia,Md.Sheisali.mdaccoun_
tam at T. Rowe I'rice and is working
on hcr/l.tBA in finance at tile

UnivcrsityofBaltimore, Wendykc~ps
dose with Jessica Barlow '92, Erin
Thompson Slr(lvc1, Katie Shepherd
Marlowe and Sarah Biggs Warner
'92

JennifcrJusth Pattcrson has been
anallny;n Pittsburgh,l'a, and is pur-
suing~masr~r'sinchilddevelopment
Jt the University of Pins burgh. She

married Rob Patterson '90, who JUSt
completed his master's in th~ physician
assistant program

Jodi Livingston Pierson and Kris
took an early golf vacation to Myrtle
Beacband had fun painting their
hou£erhissutllmer.Jodiisworkingon
her MSW at Temple Uni"ersity_ She
spends time with Beth Nidecker '94,
Lanettc Nidecker Vanston ~nd
Karin Wengert

LanctteNideckcr and Rich

Vanston '92 married in July 1996.
I~'n~tte is an international marketing
manager tor thc Environmental

Divisicn ot g.] Kr:UlSC& A"sociatcs,
Inc. She keeps in totlcbwith Claudia
Rojas, Katie Wutlder, Karin

Wengert, Jodi Livingsron, Kris
Pierson, Rob Brevetti and Alicia
Albrecltt'91

Kendra Harbaugh Sampson mar.
riedToddinJuly 1995. Th:isha
Darmstead and Jessica Barlow '92
werc bridesmaids, and over a dozen
WMCgra.duatcsattendcdl Kendra and
Todd honeymooned in Oregon and
loved it so mllch lhey were to go thcre
again inS~ptember_lnAugus{ 1995,
they bought a beautiful house in
Middlclown, Md"and were plc;:u;cd to
discover that their next door neighbor
wa~ Scutt King '98.

JenniferS. Scott was prornorcd to
Captain rakingCOnlllland of the 10th

MI'CompanyonAugust 6, 1997,in
Pt. Drum, N.Y. She invites WMC
alumni to drop bcra line by e-mail at
jennl'Con2@aol.com.

April Ommcrt Sexton lives in
Westminster with husband Andrew
'92. Daughrer Elizabeth was born on
February 14,1997

Martha Shaver lives in
Germalltown,Md

Sherri L. Smith, of Middletown,
Md., is doing her resicicncy in pedi-

amcs at thc Univcrsit}' of Marylanci
Medical System in Baltimnrc

Robin Lang Snider li\'es in

Owings Mills, Md., and works for T
Rowe Price

Staey Stauffer lives in Yardley, Pa

Blizabeth Sullivan Stern has
stlly,d dose tiiends wirh other Phi
Alpru Janet McWain, Christie
VanVranken and Katie Duun. Thc

four also visit Kerry Meyet's and
KaticKellcr

Brad Stick1er marricdJennifer
Kcilholtz'95 on May 4, 1996. They
live in wcsornnsrer, Md., where Br:1d

is employed by HEALTHSOU",:H
Sports Medicinc and is an erblcric
traincr at wesrminsrcr HjghSchool
Thcyrecentl)' wcnt to Ocean City,
N.j., with Eric Euler, Adam and
Susao Pollard '94 FreiInanis :lnd

Ed Larkin. Brnd plays b;:u;cbaJi wirh
Jamie Hitchner, Thuy Brost '94,
JcffLaumann, Phil LathrOl.Iffi,
Wayne "Buffalo" Hurd, Bnan
LittIe'94 and Jerry Resh '95

W~~=:~ ~~~~~.: ~~~~,L~second

WMC.
Brenton H. Squires n married

Emily Oland '94 in Little Baker.
Chapel on june 14, 1997. He.wrltes
from LaurckMd. mnr hc rcccivcd v'
M.S_inmarhcmaticall'CieneesatJohns
Hopkins Univcrsity in 1<J95 and plnys

volleyball wirh Jouathan Boehl1lan
'94 and Danielle HarkillS '94 ~n
toumamentdoublcspby.

Erin Thompson married Jell
Sno,'ci On July 26,1997, and ho,,~),-
mooned in Bermuda before -erunung
home to White Marsh, Md. EnlllS
working on her Ph.D. ingenctics~t
University of Mar),land.

Traey Baynard WaddeU WniCS

~::~;~~:~:~~il:~lti~n~~l:~~:~:~r-

climb:sand hikes with husband Jed

~:~~ ~~r~0~~do~is7;so~~'_~~;;:~ore

oft;~zabeth Wagner marricd S,.ol1

Beaon '94 On June 21, 1997,wuh

~:ci:~:;;!~·t;:t~::'pn! as

bridesmaids. Elizabeth andScotl
cruised to Bermuda on their honcy-

~~.n ~i::~~::~a:~:~~:~~~~~:';~

F°ia~;,o;;~:::'n~\~liveS in ~a5ton

and is a Narnral Rcsollrcesl'ohce

~~~:rs~~~:~:~~:' r:~'r~:~:'~~: ':'d
:~t:~~~~i\~~i:,~'!~~~;~~,::~ ~yc
Rivers. She keep' 11\ rouch '1,.ttllL.sa

::~;:;:~I<;;:i::;=:~s

an~a;::~:-J!,:~:::;arriC~

~o7~:'~i~~~d~h~~,I:~~:~~d3 l~~:~: II:
1ll0VC back to Westlninstcr. Aft"g~ 't

uation, she wo~kcd for consu;\~ol:~

~~O~~t~~t:~~:r~~:~:r~~ ~~lOrtgag~
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Cia.s of 1996! It's
already bcm a year

since graduation, and it looks !ike it's
been a busy one forevcryone. Thanks
ro all of you who took the t;mclO
write back and kt us all know what
you\'c lxcn doing

KarenBc:amer(kbcamer@dsl.cdu)
has ccrnplcrcd her fi"tycar at the
Dickioson School of Law finishing in
thctopI5p<:rcentofhcrclas.,.Shc

also received rwo scholarships for thc
upcommgyear,

Larissa Beavcn is having a blast
working at GlcodgCollotrySchool,a

~~:a=c~sS~~L~~~~hi:'~I~~:!~:~nry.

Wyblc:, Jim Clarius and Rick
Wagrnan'91. She shares an aparnncnr
in Wcstminster with Susan Foreman.

Susan Fon:man
(smfl)02@ml.wmc.cnr.md.us) expects
tQcomp!ctcarnlSrer'sdcgrecinspc-
cinl education at WMC i'l December
She a.,kstharcvcryonewish her luck as
she gocs throllgh anorhcr round of

stude]]t reaching
Chiara geeliego

(andy®t:tl.nai.ncr) spcnther SLlmmcr
working atlhc C.H, Booth Library in
Newtown, Conn. Shc has been work-
ingonhermaster'soflibr.lryscience,
but a plallned mo"eto Bosrooatthe
end of the summcr has put that on

hold for awhile.
Bobbi Booey lives in B~ltimorc and

is" dinical assist~l\t in the n~llrob<:-
hnviora] u"itnt rheKcnnedy Krieger
In.<tintte.SheimpiemcntsbehaviorJ.!
rrcarmcru protocols for children in the
l,nit, and says that it is vcrI' difficull

burc~tremdyintercstingwork
CaraDitto(caradit[o@aol.com)

received her mnsrcr's of social work in
May from tbe Unive"ity of Maryland
at Baltimore, She is a domestic vio-

lencccounscioral the pri"ate, non-
profit Sexual Assnult/SpollseAbuse
Resource CcnterofHarford County

in BclAir,Md
Jlllie Kuerneris workingas:l

school_agclcachcrattht Bethesda/
Lynbrook Children's SchooL She lives

inColiegePark,Md
Sarah Ensor

(cnsor@mcdimmunc.com)isabio-
chemistatnpharmaceutiCtil/b;orech
compnnyinGaither,burg,Md.Shei,
applying to docrorarc programs for
dcvclopmcnral genedcsand hopes to
cntcr one i'l the full of 1998.

Carrie Frilh moved to New York
af,er graduation. She isa graphic
designer for Human-i-Tces, an cnvi·
ronmcntalfundrai,ingcompany.

JeoniferFlcming
(ncmingj@crols.com)isalsoagr.lphic
dcsigncr,rcccntlyhired byAlisignsin
herhometownofBclAir,I>ld,Sheis

very excited about the new job

StevenEckstroms~nrthesum-
merspclunking,rockdimbingand
kayaking with middlc school children
in Columbia, Md.,asacampdirccror.
He will bereaching,i~th gradematb
in the fall at the brand ncwMurray

Hill Middle School
KatbyGaston(klg4p@\'irginia,edu)

began her second yenr ofgradu~tc
school in the,mrhdepartmeO!ofrhe
Univcrsiry of Virginia, She has enjoyed
sc"er~1 opporruniticsro"i,it the Hill
O\'er the past ycar and hangout "ith.
fellow WMC alumni. She also spent
s~veral days in Houston during March
visiting Greta Powell '94

Whilc taking graduate classes at
JohmHopkinsUniversily,Char
Gaylin(cga)'lin@phnet.sph.jhu.cdu)
has also been working in the
Uni"crsiry'sgraduatcadmissions
officcShc stlll keeps in tOllch with
Melissa Gooding '94, Laurie Clark
'95, Katherine Hosie- '94, Sandy
POJ:'95 and Amy Weigelt

Summer weekends were a liltlc bit
out of the ordinary tor Ten-y"T.J."
Grabie(barbedbard@aol.com).He
spent many of'hcm asa performer 0,1
a murdcr my,tcrytroin and hastcd a
weekend talk show at WFMD Radio
Hcwas"lsotheproduccr~ndnews
dirccroratCablcChonncl !Oin
Fredcrick,Md.AmovcroCaliforn;ais
scheduled for the Fall

Second lieurenanl Kimb<:rly
Haker
(hakerk@72s;ghn.7sigbdc.army.mil)is

"pl~toon leader in a Tactical Satellite
Company in Mannhcim, Germany.
She also has spent t;me tra"cling and
workiog in other countries. She is
looking forWllrd to having Todd
Rectchless'97 join her in Gcrman),.
She misses all ofhcr Omega sisters and
orherWMCfriendsandinvitesthcm
all to corne visit her in Europe!

Erin Field Kerner is anolher
European rcsidem. She moved to

England in the spring.
AnneHilJery(ahilkry@aol.com)is

pursuing"mlS[er'sd~greeincnto-
mology arVirginia Tech

Whi!e working fortbe Civilian
Complaint Review Board in New York
CilY, Melvin G. Brennan rn
(g_2krcb,@rwll,edu)~rpcnrcdon the
covtroftheOCfOb~r I, 1996,i5SU" of
N~w YQYf N(U'<d ..y. The picn!fe \\I'JS

part of~ feature article about civilian
invcstigationoftht·N.Y, Police
Departmcnt. InApril,Mclvin began
working with Steve Mariotti, presidcnt
Jnd founderofth~ National
Foundation for Teaching
Entrcpreneur,hip, This non-profit
organization reaches at·risk inner ciry
youth how to start their own business-
es. He planned to rake a po,;tion with
....rncrican Airlines in the Dallas, TC~llii

areathrollghthefallof1998andthcn
attend the New York University Film

School.

Tania Huz""""",ez
(hu7,ar@toad.]]ct)i,anedi,orialassis-
t:llltfor the American Sociery tor
Microbiology in W::l.Ihington, D.C.

Ridge Knauff is srill bartending nr

the Crackpot and is thcyoungest
re,raurantandbarmanagtrthc),'vc
e""had. Despite working nearly
seven days a weck, he still found time
to take "P golfand play in a USAM
Men's Sofrbnll Leaguewiththc
CrackporNighthawks. He bas,noved
our on his own in Parkvillc, Md.

Micah Humbt:rt is an advocatc for
lamiliesundchildrcnwitbdisabilitics

for the EpilcpsyAssocia'ionof
Maryland. This summer he worked at
a camp forchildrcn with special needs
and coordinnted ajob,program for
youngadulrswithdeveiopmenrJldis
abilities.

Two jobs "iso keep Dan:eI Harris
(dhOOI@wmc,cdL,)busy.Sheisan
adult cdu'"tor/orCarroll County
l'ublicSchoolsandaGEDteachcr,
computcrlmincr,andemployccspc.
cialistforthtHumanScrviccs
I'rogmminWestminster,She.lTili
compose> poctry,Jnd ha.s written a
children'S book with herda"ghtcr,
which they hope to have published in
the neorfmurc. She also prcachcd her
first sermon at the Westminster SDA

Church
Node :"13?,pi (savvysoul@aol.com)

lovcshcrJobm\¥heaton Village, N,J.,
at the Gallery of American Ct:lfr where
she assisl.'l in the organi~at;on and
scrupofgalkryexhibirsLhatshowcnse
arristsfrom Jround thcworld
Wheaton Village i., ooeofthe few
pbceslefrin thcworld to keep the Ira-
ditionofhand blowing glass alive, She
says that b,vingJn i'ltclligent discus.
sion with J marblc sculptor, for whkh
she thanks hcrWMC profcsscrs.wcs J
major highlight for her

I'm clIrremlyadat:lanul)'st and
management (mincear McdS,[rs/
lsolyscr Henlrhcarein Herndo'l, Va
l'llllivingin McLc~", Va. with Paul
Matkovic
ciana, Chestnut
Rockvillc, Md.

Thnnk'"g~intotho""ofyou wh.o
responded, and I look forward to
hearing from man)'morepcop!cin the
l!pcomillgycar.Plcascwritewhenewr
you have n~w.', and encourage the
pcoplethat yousravin touch with to
dropme a linclliiwcll. Best wishes for
the rest of1997!

David Mirra
7404Colshire Dril'c,Apl. #6
Md_.can, VA 22102-7404
mirra@erols,conl
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Western Maryla1Jd College

Inspite of claims made about ladies
of the evening or priests at the altar,
teaching is the oldest and holiest
profession. It is not acc.idemal that
the founders of the major religions

were teachers. And since teaching is not
just what we do, but how we do it, teach-
ing is an art. And because art matters, I
sincerely wish for my students:

• to think clearly, speak persuasively, write
accurately, and to be more critical, curi-
ous and imaginative;

• to be multi-culturally literate;
• to remember, notwithstanding Grad-

grind's plea for "facts, nothing but
facts" in Dickens' "Hard Times," there
is no unintcrprered fact and that it is
crucial to know who is doing the inter-
preting;

• to love honor more than honors;
• to be real and authentic persons in spite
of a society filled with canned laughter,
lip-synching, artifical turf, teflon presi-
dents, resume de-coders and spin doc-
tors;

• to combine academic competence with a
moral conscience or as the Bible says,
"to get a heart of wisdom;" and as well

• to question conventional wisdom, to
resist conformity, to be intellectually
contentious and hard to please;

• to buck the tide and reject the popular
creed that rules are for fools and greed is
good;

• to de-provincializc your mind;
• to develop a crap-detector to see

through political speeches, media sound
bites, TV evangelists, professors' lectures
and newspaper columnists;

• to understand that the acquisition of
knowledge is second only to its use or as
Aristotle said, "knowledge is virtue;"
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Teaching
isArt
BY IRA G. ZEPP JR.

• to discover your unique voice and to

speak it courageollsly;
• to ask the big questions: Why are there

so many poor people? Why don't we
learn from history! Why do we need
someone to look down on? Why is it so
hard to unlearn prejudice!

A.nd let us teachers continue:
• to stay current and competent in our

academic discipline;
• to love our students. Nothing very much

will happen apart from affirming rela-
tionships;

• to jump start the heart as well as the
head-to be mature enough not to give
"gotcha" tests;

• to make sure that teaching docs not have
to fulfill all our needs;

• to inflict ourselves and our students with
questions while not having to supply all
the answers;

• to engage in the balance and exchange
of ideas;

• to understand that learning is never
value-free;

• to see teaching as a vocation, not a
career;

• to kneel before our students from time
to time as a sign of respect and vulnera-
bility;

• to talk with our students, not at them,
nor down to them;

• to recognize that a minority person can-
not speak for the entire group;

• to assume that homosexual persons, the
invisible minority, arc in our classes;

• to heed the Chinese proverb: "Tell me

~~ll~:n~~~lr~~~~~~~~I:; ~~~ ~1~~iIII;~::n;n
• to celebrate the cognitive and affective

dimensions of learning;
• to be firm and fair;
• to remember thar in us is an uncontrol-

lable beast called hope with an insatiable
appetite satisfied only by our seudenrs'
desire to learn; .

• to consistently correct last year's nus-
takes so we are perpetually born-agalll

teachers;
• to believe the world can be improved;
• to appreciate how often tragedy stalks

our students' lives;
• to know that, first of all, teaching IS

learning;
• to treasure our intellectual scars; we are

better teachers because of them;
• to lower our decibel level of cynicism;
• to practice the Hippocratic oath of

teaching: Never lose faith in your sru-
dents.

Since Picasso, Bach, T S, Eliot,
Michelangelo, Nureycv and other great
artists, as well as our philosophers,
scientists, political and religious leaders

~:r;e\:~~;~et~~~::;~/~:~;l;r~::l~ up



SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS OF
BROTHERHOOD
Members of Gamma Beta Chi,
better known as the "Beres,"
rooted on the winning Terror
team at their 75th Homecoming,
Oct. 25. The fratenlitv, which
currently has 11 members, began
as a literary society back in 1922.
They hosted a reunion party ill
September in Columbia, Md.,
whe"e 150 brothers gathered to
cc1ebrate the landmark year.

SUll., Mareh I

Yo,mgl\lunllliL""dcrsb'cning
with rhc f'n:sidcllr

I'ri.,AJlrii3

All"C Arundd Alumni Chap.er.
llu,ch'sChcs"pc"kc RC'[;lUr:llll

Chaptcrl'rcsidcnt: Kay Kaiscr
Frantum '45

Sat.,AJlriI18
SlmknrGospd Choir llCllCI'i,·
Connort ~On ro Vknnat
directed by Eric lIryd '93

Mon., Al'ril 20
Alumni COltndl dinner mecring.

May 29_31

AlumniWcckcnd. CI:t,$rclll1ions
for 1923, '28, '33, '38, '43,'48,
'53, 'SXarld m:.srcr'.,kgrcc
1993,'95,'97.

Sat., October 17
i-!omccoilling. ClaSS tcunions
t'urI963,'68,73.'78,'83,
'88,'93
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TURNING UP THE HEAT

Students braved a soggy night
to rally around a bonfire on the
eve of the \Vestern Maryland-
Hopkins game. Fifty years ago,
some students had other plans
before the face {)ff. They were
scheming up a prank to end
all pranks between the rival
schools. Let's just say it
involved hamburgers, beer
and a covert kidnapping.
See p. 21 fo.. the story.
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A PLACE FOR ART

The Ikenga figure (left), used as a
household sbeluc among the once_
waelike Igho ofNigcria, is one of 57
prc-Columbian and tribal Africall art
pieces in the Albert and Eva Blum
Collcction, acquired by thc collegc
last sUlllmer and On permanenr dls-
play in Peterson Hall's Rice Gallery,

Wcll-knmvll in Baltimore for their
ioterest in African art, Judge Alben:
and Eva Blum collected tribal and
ancient art objects 0'1 their travels
around the world to five contilleots
and the islands of Oceania. Among
the uoique collection is carved ivory
fronl Africa and Asia, African 'nasks
and pre-Columbiall pottery.

TIll'Il to page 18 to read about the.
college's newest tn:a..~urc, a collection
of sculpture bequeathed by former
boxer and wcll-known athletics
sculptor Joe Brown.

Other canlpllS jewels includc the
Myers Collection of Egyptian, Greek.,
Roman and Native American art-Ou
display in Hoover Library and the
Rice Gallery--aud the Mathews Col-
lection of EUropean items scattered
around campus, inclnding works by
Turner, Deumlee and Picasso.
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Martin Treks
Down Under
After marking the 200th win
of her career in January,
women's head basketball coach
Becky Martin '80, MEd.'Sl
took a trip, and it wasn't to
Disneyland. Martin, also a
physical education lecturer and
assistant track and field coach
at the college, headed to
Australia as an ambassador for
the Rotary Foundation
International's Group Study
Exchange program.

In April, Marrin joined four
other Marylanders for a six-week
journey through Australia's
Canberra region, between
Sydney and Melbourne. On her
first trip Down Under, the
Westminster native planned to
talk to members of Australian
Rotary clubs about life in
Carroll County-its agriculture
and industry, the role of the col-
lege in the county and what it's
like to be the coach with the
most wins on campus after 17
seasons, A group of Australian
ambassadors were to tour the
Baltimore-Washington, D.C.,
corridor at the same time.

"The Australians will be very
impressed with her," said H.
Kenneth Shook '52, a Maryland
Rotary District Governor who
recommended Martin. Shook,
former dean of admissions and
financial aid for the college, has
known Martin's family for years
and has followed her coaching
career. "I was looking for some-
one who demonstrated they
would be willing to give of
rhcrnsclvcs.os well us someone
who would benefit from this
opportunity," he said.

Martin hoped to talk to
coaches in Australia's sports
administration programs and

Bf(:kyMartin toured the land
of kangaroos as a Rotary
Foundation ambassador.

check out their basic life sup-
porr and emergency medical
services systems to sec how
they utilize the latest lifesaving
techniques, information she
can pass on to her CPR classes
at the college.

The ambassadors were to
stay with Australian families.
"It seems like a fun group,"
Martin said before leaving,
noting that some of the group
planned to explore the
Outback and snorkel around
the Great Barrier Reef together
after their Rotary commit-
ment. The ambassadors from
Maryland include a wildlife
sculptor from Baltimore, a
chemist from Baltimore Gas
and Electric's Calvert Cliffs
Nuclear Plant in Calvert
County, Md., and an adminis-
trator from Villa Julie College
near Towson, Md .•

Workingfor
World Peace
In early February, 20 WMC
Students traveled to BOston to
participate in the Harvard
Model United Nations the
world's ol~est and larg~sr
model United Nations pro-
gram for college stl1dent~. Over
2,000 students from more than
15 countries took part in the
program's 44th session

This year WMC students
played the role of delegates
from Spain. Throughout the
four-day conference they
debated topics like drug traf-
ficking, space exploration and
tensions in Iraq, promoting the
position of their country. The
ultimate goal of the program,
according to co-adviser Charles
Neal, associate professor of
political science, is for the coun-
tries to reach a resolution that
promotes global peace, cooper-
ation and understanding.

"The conference is a great
opportunity to debate issues
with otherstudenrs and to
learn how to effectively nrticu-
late arglllllents," said senior
C~lfistian Wilwohl, a political
SCIence and international stud-
ies major who has been a dele-
gate for the past two years

Sara Beth Reyburn, a senior
political science and history
major, competed against Stu-
denrs from some of the top
schools ill the nation to be a del-
egate on a special NATO COf11-

rnirtce. The highlight of her trip
was "seeing the city of Boston,
as well as getting a chance to
know my professors on a more
pcrsonaltevel.v she sa.d

Also advising the delegation
from WMC, which has partici-
pated in the Harvard program
for 27 years, was Robert
Weber, professor of political
science. This year's head dele-
gates, who act as liaisons
between the Other students
the faculty advisers and the'



progruu organizers, were
seniors Andreas Kalisperis and
Rebecca Tothero. Students
prepare for the trip in Neal's
January Term course "Intcma-
tional Simulations: A Study of
the U.N."

-Maudy Hofstetter '98.

All Wired Up
From on-line class discussions
to high-tech tools to keep the
campus safer, computer technol-
ogy is charging up the college.

The faculty gathered before
the semester began to discuss
using technology in the class-
room. A pane! ofprofessors
who are already using comput-
ers to enhance their classroom
teaching shared their new
methods

Esther Iglicb, professor of
biology, keeps her students up-
to-date with the rapidly chang-
ing field of environmental biol-
ogy by tracking on-line

journals. Pam
Regis, associate professor of
English, posts papers from her
creative writing class on a lisr-
serv.an e-mail distribution list
that links the students in her
class to each other and allows
them to read and critique
papers remotely. Others usc
computer modeling to explain

complex scientific theories or
programs to chart experiment
results.

Meanwhile, Information Ser-
vices, the department responsi-
ble for maintaining the col-
lege's computers, is working to

keep the seven campus corn-
purer labs hosting 137 com-
puters up and running tor stu-
dents. The computer lab in
Hoover Library went 24-houl"s
this spring, allowing students
to work through the wee hours,
access their E-mail accounts
and surfthe Internet.

The computer to undergrad-
l1ateratiO is currently 1 to9,a
very good number, said Chris
Mathews, director of inform a-
non services. "There arc many
schools where students have to
sign uptora time to usc the
computer," she said. "That
doesn't happen here."

Work is also being done to
allow students in the residence
halls to access the world wide
web from their own comput-
ers, an increasing part of their
homework in some classes.

The world of gigabytes
is even touching the
Department ofCarnpus
Safety, which was
awarded marc than
$4,000 from the U.S
Departmcntof}ustice's
Office ofComllll1llity
Oriented policing Ser-

vices (COPS) to install a
computerized incident report-
ing system. It will replace the
current manual program that
requires campus officers to

write and rewrite reports, said
Michael Webster, director of
campus safety, saving more
than cight hours per week and
allowing the officers more time
in the campus community .•

Mastering the
Workplace
Lisa Talbott already knows what
she wants to see at the top of
her holiday gift list in 1999, and
she's working hard to make sure
her wish comes true

An employment consultant
with the Carroll County gov-
ernment, Talbott isoneof 12
students in Western Maryland's
newest graduate program in
which students can earn a mas-
ter'sdegreein human
resources development in two
years. Her graduation is set for
December 1999.

"I didn't set out to be a
human resources professional,"
she said. "But everything I had
ever done, even four years in
the Marine Corps, had to do
with people. I decided to put a
cap on it and bring it all into
focus with a degree that pulls all
of those experiences together."

The progratu, endorsed by
the Maryland Higher Edu-
cation Commission, uses a
cohort model. Up to 25 stu-
dents complete the degree
requirements as a group, rak-

Sherri Hughes teaches team_
work as head of the new mas-
ter's program in huulan
resources developn,cJlt_

ing courses in sequence by
cycling through 13 courses of
six weeks each, said Sherri
Hughes, associate professor of
psychology and coordinator of
the human resources develop-
ment program. The former
allows for cooperative learning
throughout the program and
facilitates the development of
teamwork, interpersonal skills
and important professional
networks, Hughes said, noting
this is WMe's first cohort
model program

"You become very comfort-
able with the people in the
cohort and enjoy a relationship
much like what you share with
co-workers," said student
Tricia Wagaman. "It makes it
much easier to discuss very
sensitive issues. We have built a
lot of trust with each other."

A human resources profes-
sional at York International in
Pennsylvania, Wagaman was
willing to share her depart-
ment's experience when the
plant was destroyed by a



C is for Comntenccment>mystery
writer Sue Gl"aftonwill be one of
three honorary degree recipients
at the ceremony May 23.

chemical explosion. One work-
er was killed and many others
were injured

"I could tell [hem how we
handled the crisis, how the
incident affected employees
and how it is still going on for
us in my department," said
Wagaman, who joined the pro-
gram to make herself eligible
for more promotions within
her company. "I'm sure 1
would never have shared that
in a regular course setting."

Talbott and Wagaman arc
members of the first cohort
who kicked off their program
in November. A new cohort is
planned for September 1998

The program includes cours-
es in human resources develop-
mcnr and related topics, such
as research methods, group
dynamics and cultural diversity,
as well as workplace experi-
ences. Hughes said the objec-
tives of the program are based
on the competencies for
human resources development
professionals established by the
American Society tor Training
and Development.

Upon completion of the
program, students should have
multiple career options. The
field of human resources is
expected to grow faster than
the average for all occupations
through the year 2005,
according to the Bureau of
Labor Statistics' 1996-97
Occupati()nal Outlo()k Hand-
b()()k, and will increase about
32 percent over the next
decade

"I am not using this to get
into any specific company or
area," said Talbott, "But I
know I will have the skills to
be able to go wherever the
opportunity arises.".

SuccessNo
Mystery to
Honorary PhDs
Mystery writer Sue Grafton is
so popular that people are
naming their children after her
protagonist, Kinsey Milhone.
The award-winning author,
known for thrillers such as "A
is for Alibi" and her newest
book "N is for Noose," will be
given an honorary degree at
this spring's commencement
ceremony.

She will be joined by Ervin
S. Duggan-head of the Public
Broadcasting System, as well as
co-author of the 1977 political
novel "Against All Enemies"-
and top investment money
manager Eddie Brown.

Grafton,a former
Hollywood screenwriter, has
sold more than two million
hardcover copies of her books
and more than 16 million
paperbacks in the United
States alone. Her work appears
in 22 other languages in 27
countries

Ervin S. Duggan was hand-
ed the Public Broadcasting
System control board in 1994
after serving as head of the
Federal Communications
Commission under President
George Bush. PBS has since
boosted its revenue from pri-
vare sourccs and undertaken
several new programming,
education and technology ini-
tiatives. Prior job titles include

CEO of his .own consulting
firm III public and governmen_
tal rel.aoons, national editor of
Washmgton ~agazinc, reporter
for The WasJJllIgt()lI Post, direc-
tor at The Smithsonian
Instinrrinn and an assistant in
the administrations of
Presidents Johnson and Carter

President and CEQ of
Brown Capital Management
Inc., Eddie Brown was called
"one of the most careful, and
successful, students of sec uri-
ties alive today," by Louis
Rukeyser of Wall Street Week.
Before forming his own com-
pany, which now ranks nation-
ally among the top 25 percent
of all money managers, Brown
was a vice prcsidenr sj T. Rowe
Price. In 1997, he was named
to Wall Strut Week's Hall of
Fame. He has earned degrees
frO~l Howard University and
Indiana UnIversity .•

Getting Down
to Business
Two Baltimore area business-
men accepted nominations to
the Board of Trustees this year
Jerome H. Fader, a member of
WMC's Class of 1956, and
Steven D. Kesler will serve
three-year terms on the 42-
member board.

Fader is the president of the
Heritage Automotive Group of
Owings Mills, Md., boasting
19 dealerships in Anne Arun-
del, Baltimore and Harford

counties. He is one ofnvo
dealership owners nationwide
to sit on the Saturn Council of
America and has served as the
only rcrailmcrnbcr ofthe Gen-
eral MOtors Policy Board. An

New 1'rust~e Jerry Fader.

active member of his Baltimore
community, Fader has served
on the Board of Trustees of
Beth Tfiloh Community
School, the development board
of Sinai Hospital and as chair-
mall of the corporate gift com-
mirrcc of Bcrh Tfiloh Syna-
gogue. He is currently a
member ofthe Board of Direc-
tors of Maryland Shock Trauma.
Fader's oldest son Steven is
also a \VMC graduate

Kesler is president of Con-
srellatlou Investments, l.nc., a
subsidiary of Baltimore Gas
and Electric Company. Before
stepping into the role of presi-
dentin 1988, he served the
company as treasurer, assistant
secretary and supervisor of cor-
porate development. He
earned a bachelor's degree



New Trustee Steve Kesler.

from New York University and
a master's from Wharton Grad-
uate School, University of
Pennsylvania. A certified public
accountant in Maryland, Kesler
is a member of the American
Institute of Certified Public
Accountants, the Maryland
Association of Certified Public
Accountants, the Baltimore
Society of Security Analysts
and the Association for
Investment Management and
Research. He is also director
of Capital Re Corporation
and a member of the senior
advisory board of Combined
Health Agencies of Maryland
He is a former lO-year mem-
ber of the Boord of Trustees
of Adat Chaim Synagogue .•

STEPPIN' BACK TO AFRICA

Step groups from black
sororities and fraternities
throughout the region
shook Alumni Hall Theatre
~eb, 14 for the second year
m a row to help Wl\lC cele-
brate Black History Month.
In addition to nights of
drama, film, comedians, a
roof-raising gospel jubilee
and a belly-rubbing soul
food dinner, WMC's own
Ira Zepp '52, President
Robert Chambers, Walt
Michael '68 an.d Rosemary
Maxey reflected on the day
Martin Luther King, Jr.
died. The Intense panel
discussion took students
through a time warp back
to a campus seeuggbng
with race relations in the
late 1960s.

Earn Credits
at Common
Ground
Looking for a summer class?
How about Didgcridoo lOl or
Advanced Bagpipes? Common
Ground on the Hill's fourth
annual summer program,
"Traditions: Native American,
Black & White," will again fea-
ture workshops in music,
dance, poetry and storytelling,
except this year students can
earn undergraduate or gradu-
ate credits for participating.

Walt Michael '68, who
founded the nonprofit center
for the arts in L994, began the
weeklong program as a way to

hring people of all back-
grounds together through
music and the arts. "Sure, we
all have differences, but we
have even more \!1 common,
and we can come together
through the arts and share those

experiences," said Michael, an
internationally recognized ham-
mercd dulcimer player. He \\1:15

also named the college's artist-
in-residence this year.

Students can attend the full
session and be eligible to earn
three credits toward a bache-
lor's or master's degree
Students will be required to
follow up with a professor who
is overseeing the credit pro-
gram and complete a special
project.

Besides the didgeridoo, an
ancient Australian aborigine
instrument, and bagpipes,
courses offered include
Michael's dulcimer of choice
and the smaller mountain dul-
cimer, African dance and
drum, Native American shell
carving and minstrel shows, as
well as classes in banjo, fiddle,
guitar and harmonica.

Not all courses in Common
Ground's summer session will
be available for credit, Michael
said. Undergraduate and

graduate program officials will
determine which courses
qualify this spring. For more
information, contact Michael
at 410/857-2771 or
cgroundesqis.nec.e

St~ Tuned
for Summer
Productions
Theatre all the Hill producer
Ira Dornscr likes to stretch his
audience a bit each year,so he
sets up his summer season like
the Thursday night TV sched-
ule on NBC-two popular
blockbusters sandwiched
around a lesser-known produc-
tion. For this year's lZrh sea-
SOil, "The House of Blue
Leaves" will join Broadway
favorites "The Sound of
Music" and "Gypsy."



"I try to provide a balance,"
said Domser, associate profes-
sor of rheatrc. "You have to do
musicals where everyone knows
the songs and then something
very good that they might not
have heard much about."

"The House of Blue Leaves"
may be berrer known to some
theatre goers than previous
choices. The most recent
Broadway revival earned Tony
Awards for Swoosic Kurtz and
John Mahoney, and the play
won an Obie Award when it
was off-Broadway, Domser said.

The somewhat dark but
wistful comedy was written by
John Cua-e, who also wrote
the more popular "Six Degrees
of Separation," which spawned
a movie and a popular name
game that involves linking
actor Kevin Bacon to random
movie stars

The play revolves around
Artie Shaughnessy, a zookeeper
who fancies himself a great
songwriter. A trip to New York
to perform his songs for a
movie producer friend coin-
cides with the pope's Big Apple
visit and Artie's troubled son's
attempt to off the pontiff. On
top of it all, Artie is the only
one who doesn't realize that
his supposedly original songs
are based on Christmas tunes

"The House of Blue Leaves"
opens July 11. "The Sound of
Music" kicks off the season on
June 19, and "Gypsy" starts
July 24. "Aladdin" will be this
year's Saturday matinee and
will run from late June through
the end ofthe season. The cast
will also host its Fabulous Post
Show Cabaret, a late-night
drama fest after the Saturday
main feature. For more infor-
mation, cal! the WMC Box
Office at 410/857-2448 .•

Seaman's
Defining
Moment
whde Punxsutawney Phil was
preparing to check our his
shadow February 2, Richard
Seaman was practicing his
acceptance speech for receiving
one of the most prestigious
awards in his field.

Seaman, the college's vice
president for Institutional
Advancement, was named
1998 Professional of the Year
by the Council for Advance-
ment and Support of Educa-
cion's (CASE) District 2, one
of the greatest thrills of his
professional life, he said. The
award, given annually to an
advancement professional who
has demonstrated distinguished
service to the field, was made
during the joint CASE Districts
1 and 2 Conference in Canada

CASE is an international
association of professionals in
alumni relations, communica-
tions and fund raising at col-
leges, universities and indepen-
dent elementary and secondary
schools. District 2 stretches
from Maryland to Canada and
has a membership of more than
700 institutions and 6,000
individuals.

"It is a truly humbling
honor for anyone to be recog-
nized by one's peers," Seaman
said. "And lr is a special privi-
lege to have Western Maryland
honored in this way, too."

Seaman, who will retire this
year (see page 23 for more),
was honored for more than
three decades of service to

CASE at the district and
national levels. He has 38 years
of experience in higher educa-
tion, nearly 31 ofthose in fund
raising, including close to

seven years at the
helm ofWMC's
institutional
advancementdivi_
sion. He has also
held posirionsar
Ohio's Oberlin
College, Brown
University in
Rhode Island,
Skidmore College
in New York and
Maine's Bowdoin
College. He has
participated in six
comprehensive
fund raising cam-
paigns with combined goals
nearing $350 million, includ-
ing the current Defining
Moment campaign, which has
tallied more than $32 million
toward its $40 million cam-
paign scheduled to dose Dec.
31,1999.

He has chaired CASE's
national educational fund-
raising committee, as well as
the Winter Institute for Chief
Advancement officers. A mem-
ber of CASE's board of
trustees from 1986-1988, he
was one of three educational
fund-raising professionals on
the national Task Force to

Study the Ethics of Advance-
ment in Higher Education that
produced "The Ethics of Ask-
ing," recognized as a definitive
book on fund raising. Seaman
authored one chapter and COI1-

rributed to another
"It has been a very special

experience to be a part of
Western Maryland," he says.
"Few colleges have the
ambiance and caring that we
have here, and to be part of
such a special community has
been a great honor in itself."

After retiring, Seaman and
his wife, Sue, plan to spend
summers at the family's cot-
tage in Maine .•

Seniors Katie Haley and Will
Marshall reach record.breaking
c.are.;:rhcights.

Seniors Slam
Dunk Scoring
Records
February was red hot for tWO

basketball players who became
Western Maryland's all-time
scoring leaders. Senior forward
Will Marshall set the Western
Maryland men's career scoring
record, which had stood for 46
years, just two days after senior
forward Katie Haley set the
school's women's career scor-
ing record.

"These kinds of athletes
come around two or three
times in your career, if you're
lucky," says women's basketball
coach Becky Martin '80. "For
both of them to be able to
anain rhis achievemenr ar rhe
same time in the season, I
think it's pretty special."

Marshall, of Spar rows Point,
Md., became the school's all-
time leading men's basketball
scorer Feb. 14 on a jumper
against Gettysburg College.
The basket gave Marshall
1,565 points, surpassing the
1,564 compiled by Art Press '52



Marshall ended his career with
1,620 points

Senior forward Katie Haley
of Rockville, Md., became the
college's women's career scor-
ing leader just tWO days earlier
against Elizabethtown on a
short jumper with 3:41 left in
the second half. The shor
earned her 1,579 points, sur-
passing the 1,577 racked up by
Cindy Boyer '87. She also
broke her own coach's record
for most points scored in a sin-
gte season

The 5' 11" co-captain set
school single-season records
for points (502), free throws
(160) and attempted free
throws (234), finishing her
career with a school-record
1,674 points.
The record-breakers were

also selected to the Ail-Centen-
nial Conference (CC) basket-
ball first teams-Haley's sec-
ond consecutive first-team
honor and Marshall's first.

Haley is second in the Cen-
tennial in scoring after avereg-
ing 19.3 points and 9.9 boards

''We went from worst to first
in four years," $aid Terror
wrestling coach John Lowe of
the team's first conference title.
Right, sophomore Andrey
Brenner duels for a win that
would help launch him to the
NCAA national eon'petition
with senior Steve Smiddy.

per game for the 16-10 Green
Terror. She also received the
conference's Player of the
Week recognition two weeks in

Marshall made his first
appearance all the men's top
team as the conference's lead-
ing scorer with a 20.9 points-
per"gamc average for the 11-12
team. The 6' 6" two-time team
tri-captain was seventh in the
conference in rebounding with
a 6.7 average. He was on the
AII-CC second team each of
the past two seasons .•

Wrestlers "Win
Centennial
Conference
Four years ago the Green
Terror wrestling team was
rated next to last in the
Centennial Conference. This
year they rose to the rop and
claimed the conference title for
the first time,

"We knew we could do it;

and junior Josh Ellin.
Steve Smiddy, the only

senior on the team, and sopho-
more Charlie Conaway placed
second for Western Maryland
in the conference. Smiddy
rook second at the NCAA
Division I II East Regional
tournament and concluded his
wrestling career with a 95-41
record, claiming more wins
than any past Terror wrestler.
He made his third trip to the
NCAA Nationals-the top of
the wrestling ranks-in March
but was eliminated early in the
competition. He will sign on
as assistant coach next year

The young team, primarily
freshman and transfer sopho-
mores, matured quickly over
the season and finished win-
ning 14 out of 15 of their last
duels, Lowe said

Freshman Rodnev Stine
opened his collegia~e career
with a sparkling 36·16 record
and has already set the col-
lege's single-season records for
pins (16) and team points'
(110).

Sophomore Andrey Brener,
a Ukranian junior national
champion before coming to
the United Srates.xarne in
third at the East Regional,
bouncing back from an early-
season ankle injury to finish
22-3. He went all the way to
the NCAA national competi-
tion, but fell just short of a bid
for All-America honors .•

we JUSt had to get it done,"
said four-year Head Coach
John Lowe, who led the team
(Q a 21-8 season, the most
wins by any wrestling team in
Terror history.

The Green Terror won its
first title in the five-year-old
conference at Swarthmore in
mid-February. The team
eamed 104 team points-a
conference record, to defeat
rwo-time defending champion
Ursinus by 17

The Terror boasted five
individual champions and rwo
runners-up at the competi-
tion. All winning rhcir first
Centennial tirleswcre fresh-
men Rodney Stine and
Andre}' Brener, sophrnorcs
Chris Polin and Scott Taylor,

Sport
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As head of 8hiva Corporation, Jin>
Zucco '73 fac~ his bigge_~t career
challenge yet-leading a one_time
remote access leader back to the top.

Jim Zucco )73 Storms the
Cyberworld

Alumni Profile

Revolutionary
Man
BY AMY PELSINSKY

im Zucco '73 rips the brown paper from
another book that has just arrived in the
mail. It's called, "Strategy II: How win-
ning companies dominate their competi-
tion." Some would say he could have writ-
ten it himself. Head of a communications
technology firm on the mend, Zucco has
been a well-known forward-thinking leader
in the telecommunication industry since
the Bell system broke up and computers
began to take over the world

He arrived in his corner office a year ago
from Lucent Technologies, Inc., where he
was president of a new commtmications
software business and, at one point, over-
saw the company's 58.S-billion business in
the North American telecommunications
marketplace. He had always wanted to run
a small to midsize public company, and
after stints with AT&T and MGI, where he
launched the notorious Friends and Family
program, Zucco got his chance as CEO of
Shiva Corporation, a remote access
provider in dire straits who ~ured him to
bring the company back to Its former
glory.

Several years ago, Shiva was a remote
access leader. Its complex boxes of com-
puter chips and software allowed workers
to up into their company's computer net-
work from their homes, hotel roo~ns or
branch offices. When telecomn~lItlng took
off a couple of years ago, Shiva s sales and
profits skyrocketed. However, ~he company
missed the next wave, tapping mro ~he .
growth of the Internet, and fell behind Its

competitors, its produc:s unable to ucccm-
modure the overwhelming demand. Its
stock collapsed, falling more than 90 per-
cent atone pOint

It is Zucco's job to set the company on
the right track again-and one step ahead
of the rest of the crowd. After less [han a

year on the job, some savvy deals and a
new management team hand-picked by
Zucco, stock prices are already up 50
percent

"I h:l.ve a faral attraction he
says with an easy laugh. "I like what do. I
like a Challenge. I like taking risks. [like
taking things that aren't predictable and
making them predictable."

He stretches OUt in an armchair in his
office JUSt outside of Boston, feet propped
up on a table, kicking back a bottle of root
beer. He's wearing Worn jeans and a crisp
checkered oxford shirt with an expensive
pen tucked in the pocket.

His desk is empty-after all, this is the
computer business, who needs
paper--cxcept for a gathering ofpicrure
frames holding his kids and three multi-
colored juggling balls.

"It's a metaphor for what I do in my
life," he says,jllmping up to give the balls
awhirl

He works to keep more than 600
employees, shareholders and customers
happy during his 60- to SO-hour week
Whether he's hosting a conference call to
Wall Street to report on the fourth quarter
COmpany earnings, setting the srrarcgy to
lift the COmpany out of a two-year depres-
sion or motivating his highly skilled work
force, Zucco is running in high gear

When he's not working hard, he's play-
ing hard. Running, skiing, biking. And it's
never a leisurely jaunt around the block.
It's and mental bat-
tle. On pastelof the
C&O Canalncar Washington, D.C., where
he and a stalwart group of friends annually
ride the length of the C&O Canal (184.5
miles). They start at midnight and end
with dinner at the Four Seasons hotel in
Georgetown. He participated in a 90 km





cross-country ski race in Sweden in
February. "T finished," he says, an accom-
plishment in itself For Zucco, there is no
other option.

Making the Connection
A funny thing happened on rhe way to
graduate school: Jim Zucco discovered
computers. A psychology major who
admitted to having little direction, Zucco
showed a spark his senior year helping Dr.
Howard Orenstein on an intense project
concerning issues in perceptual learning.
Orenstein even wrote Zucco a recommen-
dation ironically stating, "Within the last
six to seven months, Jim has begun to

make a commitment to the field of psy-
chology." At the very least, he made a
commitment to a project that required an
enormous amount of work, thousands of
hours punching paper tapes and
nearly 200 human subjects, "an
number," Orenstein says

"It's indicative of the kind of person he
is," Orenstein says. "He is thorough and
takes on a challenge."

And in a roundabout way, it whet his
appetite for the computer world. The
study generated a lot of data, Zucco
remembers. "I was required to do a seven-
way analysis of the variance, a lot of sums
of squares," he says. "At the time, 1 only
had access to an electrical, mechanical cal-
culator." There was, however, a computer
terminal in the library, and that got Zucco
thinking about writing a program to do
the calculations. He had no formal com-
purer programming training when he start-
ed the project. It was just one of those
things you know how ro do. And one of
those things ZllCCO pursued.

Instead of streaming into graduate
school after graduation, Zucco took a cou-
plc years off to work for the Social Security
Adrninistrarion as a computer program-
ming trainee. And before you can say
megabyte, he was hooked.

"I fell in love with the discipline," he
s~ys. "I was at rhc right place at the right
rtme. There was a lot happening."

After hea~ing a computer security prac-
tice for the IJ1spector general's office of the
Department of Health and Human

10

Services, Zucco began to make a steady
beeline for the top, learning how to mart-
age business computer communications in
~ highly competitive and rapidly changing
industry After earning an MBA in business
at Loyola College, he zipped through one
com purer and telecommunications compa-
ny after another, dragging them into the
fururc and leaving them behind for aneth-
er challcngc

"He pushes himself beyond all limits "
said college buddy Frank Schaeffer '73: who
has repeatedly watched ZllCCO"reach down
and grab a little more" to achieve his goals,
whether he's running a marathon or run-
ning a company. "It's amazing, his drive to
be successful in whatever he is doing."

An ad in the WaH Street [ournnl took
Zucco on his first visit to the Silicon Valley
of the East, as Zucco calls it-the computer
technology hot spot surrounding Boston
He moved from Baltimore to work for
Nolan, Norton and Company, a Boston-
based technology boutique that conccnrrat-
ed on management consulting in the cffcc-
rive use of technology for business.

'I fell in love with the
discipline, ' he says. 'I
was at the right place at
the right time. There was
a lot happening. )

-Jilll Z/ICCO'73

His first client was the Wall Street firm
Solomon Brothers. He went on TO manage
clients in London, the continent and
Scandinavia, conslllting with senior man-
agement at IBM, Xerox, Caterpillar and
Citibank. He traveled the globe, from
M:miia to Karachi to Athens. He went on

Zucco has long been a forward thinker in
the high-tech ccrumurucations industry.

~o work as an information technology con-
sulall:[ for Arthur Young and was soon
recruited by Mel, where he ran software
p.roduct dt:wlopmenr for five years. (see
SIdebar, page ll) His peers were in their
50s: and Zucco had yet to rurn 30 years old.
1 hen the launch to the top screeched to

a halt. Zucco was diagnosed with cancer in
November of 1991. He faced a second
bout less than a year later, and it was seri-
Ol~s-late stage three. "If yo II know any-
rlung about ca~cer, there are four stages
,111d then you die," he says matrcr-of-factlv,
He stepped down from a job overseeing .
the work of 3,000 people.

But he was anything but defeated. "He
approached it very much the way he
~pproacht:s everything," Schneff~r said.
He researched the disease, knew what had

~o be done about it, then went off and did
It. ~e knows what he has to do to be sue-
ce:stuJ, and he goes OUt and does it."

ZllCCOfought eight months and beat the
cancer. "He's beaten everything that's
thrown at him," Schaeffer added. "I don't
think.failure is in his vocabulary."

Neither .is sitting still for long. Zucco
soon set hIS sights on things to come in a
new strategy and technology job charring
"". future of technolob'Y. Well before E-
mati was commonplace and movies came
t~ your television via satellite, Zucco pre-
dieted that the home and its communica-
tions would be centered around a box, like
a television or computer, which would
offer information and education opportu-
nities, games and movies. These days he's
banking 011 high bandwidth communica-
tion, instantaneous Internet access for con-
sumers in their homes, something that
would require upgrading the cable and TV
wires in people's homes to allow informa-
tion to rush through 30 times faster than it
docs today.



His cutting-edge decision-making
nnracred AT&T, who recruited Zucco
from rival MCl ill 1993. He is the only
executive at that level to ever make the
controversial move from om: communica-
tions gianr to another. "It's kind of nice to
play for the Orioles or the indians, but
everyone always wants to play tor the
Yankees," he says. "It was an opportunity
for me to play for the equivalent."

At AT&T he helped engineer the rc-
organization of AT&T and accepted a rop
post in tile products offshoot company,
Lucent Technologies. He was recruited
from there to his command post at Shiva

and his biggest challenge yet: smbilizing a
company with :I revenue of $200.1 million
FY '96 and bringing it to the forefront of
the market again.

lfrccenr cvcnts are
well on his way.
president and chief operating officer lase
spring. A month later he was named direc-
tor of the company. Last full he was given
the post of chit:fexecutil'e officer, and last
month, he was appointed chairman of the
Board of Directors.

ln the past few months alone he has
struck all $80 million deal with Northern
Telecom, n company that designs and
builds voice solutions, to help them move
into the data world. He led the purchase
of Isolation Systems, Limited, a developer
of virtual private network hardware and
software, to help Shiva deliver a next-gen-
eration remote access system. He also won
a contract with the world's third largest
lnrcmer servicc provider in the world,
Hi Net in Taiwan, expected to reach three
million users by the end of 2000.

"Jim is known for being a pioneerv an
innovator," said Frank Ingari, the outgoing
chairman and former president and CEO
of Shiva. "He has a unique perspective 011

how future markets will evolve."
Zucco is strapped in for the ride, intent

on helping the company return to its for-
mer glory. "If I can take this company
from :I significant loss to profitability in
under a year," he says, "it would be a
pretty nice thing to have done." •

Zucco Makes the Calls on
Communication's Cutting Edge

Ir's called a calling circle. You
remember: sign up your Aunt Bca

and
dist'll1ce.MCI's

Jim Zucco's

"Friends and Family brought me
more notoriety than anything," Zucco
says. It made MCI the leader of the
pack in the competitive consumer long
distance market-
ing a product in an
brought five million new long distance
customers to the receiver

Zucco came to MCI in the mid-
19805, an exciting time of transition
Computers were becoming mainstream
in business for the first time. In the

raking over the world

stock options and airline reservations is
bigger business than telephone calls.
Someone needs to make sure that infor-
marion gets through safely and securely.
ZllCCO has switched from hawking tele-
phone solutions to developing ways to
send data between the computers of
telecommuters and business people on
the road to the business' network.

In fact, things have come full circle.
He was cutting-edge on virtual private
networks for voice, and 11011' the sarnc
kind of networks for data, called virtual
private networks, 01' VPNs, are the
hottest thing in the industry. These
encrypted Internet lines keep informa-
don private as it travels along the lines
of communication, and they arc less
expensive than [eased telephone lines
and dial-in remote access

"Early indicators
show the market fOJ
VPN5 growing to a
$1.5 billion business
by the year 2001,"
Zucco said
However, he

doesn't sec the world
of work disintegrating
lnro a network of
rclccornrnurers work-

in
first hackers were setting up
personal computers in rcc
rooms. It was a mere
glimpse ufthings to

come, and Zucco saw it
coming first.

Back in 1986, Zucco
helped convince MCI
to spend $300 mil-
lion tor the most
advanced computers
in the industry,
making the corpora-
tion nn industry
lender capable of
doing billing and
cusrcmcr scrvrce
tasks thar orhcr

Zucco's company helps relecommoeees
work from home, but the trend will
never replace face_to_facecommulli';:ation,
he says.

companies couldn't
handle with their older networks.

Zucco is 1110stproud of building the
first computer-controlled virtual private
network tor voice. He led the develop-
menr of this pioneering intelligent net-
work based on, and controlled by, com-
putcrs as we know them today, rather
than arcane relecornmunicnrions tech-
nologies. It allowed MC! to stand apart
from its competitors

Since those early days of networking
phone calls through computers, the
growth of data traffic has grown fur
faster than voice traffic, Zucco says,
meaning the need to send data about

ing in their bunny
slippers from hom~.

..E-mail allows
people to schedule
when they want to

work and how,"
Zucco says.
"It breaks down

hierarchies; it changed the way people
commuilicatc."

Zucco may be high-tech, but he's no
robot. He is known to chat with
employees in their cubes and keeps an
open-door policy, refusing to be like
untouchable CEOs at many other
corporations. His secretary says those
employees who go into his office for exit
interviews usually end lip hearing a
couple good stories and leave with a
list of good books.

"The social phenomena at workplace
is something that cannot be discounted,"
Zucco says. "The value offace-ro-face
communication is extraordinary."

-AP
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Western Maryland College

(There 1vasa conspicuous lack

of lab detail: blood chemistry,
CAT scans, MRIs. And the
medical care was conspicuously
not 1990s medicine. Something

was a little strange.)
-Michael Bmiuz '82

\2

Alumni Profile

Michael Benitez )82 Solves the Mystery of
Edgar Allan Poe's Demise

A Strange Case
BY AJv1YPELSINSKY

Th,.an.onyffi.ous medical file
described the deceased as a
"40"year-old white male writer
traveling from Richmond to
Philadelphia." Dr. Michael

Benitez '82, an assistant professor of cardi-
ology at the University of Maryland School
of Medicine in Baltimore, was given the
curious case as an academic exercise-a
medical brainreaser ro analyze and detail
his method of diagnosis for a weekly meet-
ing of faculty and student interns.

Just beyond the Crayola-colorcd model
of a heart on his office windowsill, he can
see the tower of Westminster Hall, its
shadow falling on the grave of Edgar Allan
Poe, a minute's walk away. Benitez now
admits that if he had taken more literature
courses in college instead of concentrating
on science, it may have dawned on him
that the file in his hands was Poe's right off
the bat.

He did, however, realize right away that
this one was not your usual case. "There
was a conspicuous lack oflab detail: blood
chemistry, CAT scans, Mkls. And the
medical care was conspicuously not 1990s
medicine. Something was a little strange."

There's been something a little strange
about Poe's death since the poet and cre-
ator of the short detective story reportedly
uttered a cry and passed into the great
beyond nearly 150 years ago. :hcori~s
abound. Was he poisoned by rival wnter
Rufus Griswold! Did an alcohol binge take
its final toll! Was he beaten up by election
day hooligans and left in the guttc.r to.die!
Or could it have been mercury porsorung
from an elixir he used to stave off bouts
with cholera?

Poc stopped in Baltimore while traveling
from Richmond to Philadelphia on
September 28, 1849. He had just pro-
posed marriage to his childhood sweetheart
in Richmond and intended to continue on
to Philadelphia to wrap lip some business

Several days later, he was found lying in a
Baltimore street delirious and reportedly in
someone else's shabby dothes.

He was taken to the hospital perspiring
heavily, hallucinating and shouting at imag-
inary companions, reports say. He slipped
into a coma, emerged from it calm and
lucid, then lapsed into another state and
died 011 his fourth day in the hospital. It
has long been held that Poe died of his
love for the bottle. However, reports Indi-
care Poe had joined a temperance league
six months berare; and there were 110 signs
of intoxication when he arrived at the hos-
pital, according to John J, Moran, Poe's
attending physician.

Unfortunately, there are no known med-
ical records in existence. "I can't pull out a
yell~wed paper with Moran's signature,"
Benitez said. The hard, and oft-conflicting
facts, are found in a letter to Poe's aunt
after his death and memoirs of Poe's doc"
tor written l3 years later.

After a long process of elimination com"
paring a list of medical ailments against the
symptoms, Benitez finally debunked the
long-held belief that Poe died in the gutter
a drunk. Benitez had another idea. Rabies

"1 have been rebuked for it," he says,
noting that critics insist rabies and its peclI-
liar symptoms would have been recog-
nized, Benitez disagrees. "Most people
have in their mind the Hollywood 'Old
Yeller' version: foaming at the mouth, a
raving ltlnatic tied to the stake so no one
gets near [hem," he says. The reality is that
most people don't recall being exposed to
a rabid animal, and death comes fast-c-an
average four days after symptoms begin, he
continucs. "Even cases in the 1990s are
often not recognized until post mortem,"
he says

Some historians say Poe w-as fond of pets
and street animals, providing ample oppor-
tunity for exposure. And, of course, there
was no rabies vaccine in the 1800s



Michael Benitez '82 dug deep to turn

popular myth on its bead: Poe didn't die a
drunk in the gutter.

The symptoms Poe experienced in his
final days are consistent with rabies,
Benitez explains: difficulty swallowing
water, an illness that lasts four days on
average and progresses from an incoherent,
delirious state to lucidity and back to delir-
ium with wild swings in body functions,
like the heartbeat.

"I don't know for sure," Benitez says,
insisting that his findings are in no way the
final word on the subject. "There are a lot
of problems with the history. Any conclu-
sion is only as good as the factual basis."
However, his study does rule out the most
popular myth about Poe's death. "His
dying of alcohol or npiarc use or with-
drawal is not correct," Benitez said
"There is no question he had problems,
but they didn't cause his ultimate demise."

Now somewhat infamous for his report
that was published in the Sept. 1996
Mffl"yfrmd Medical ]ollrllffl-"It increased
the kook factor," he says-Benitez still
receives letters from historians and scien-
tists alike; notal! of them in agreement
He sometimes teams up with David Keltz,
a one-man Poe show, to present rhe clini-
cal side of [he story at medical conferences
and school assemblies. Srops have included
the National Association of Medical
Examiners' meeting in Baltimore last full
and the Medical Humanities Hour, a
monthly, televised discussion about medi-
cine in the humanities at Poe's alma mater,
the University of Virginia.

Oddly enough, Benitez spent three years
at the University of Virginia School of
Medicine after srudying at the University
of Maryland. "Unlike Poe, J wasn't
thrown Out," he couches.

He returned to Maryland to study cardi-
ology, like his father. At first, he was torn
between affairs of the heart and infectious
diseases-finding exotic tropical diseases
most interesting. "It would be a great field
if! lived in New Guinea," he said. "They
don't have the potential to affect friends
and family like heart disease, though."

Benitez now lectures in the medical
school and leads interns, residents and fel-
lows in their first rounds on the wards. He
also heads the graphics lab, where EKGs
and stress tests arc done, and the Coronary
Care Unit at the Veterans Affairs Medical
Center next door.

His office is wedged between a "lipid
guru," he says, who docs research about
cholesterol, and a doctor studying preven-
tive cardiology. Benitez is studying the
effects of simple sugars and amino acids on

the ability of people with heart conditions The true tale of Poe's demise will
remain a mystery-DNA tests on his bones
can't be done because no one is sure the
body in the tomb is actually Poe-much to
the delight of the master of the macabre,
who once called scientists and their quest
to destroy mystery "vultures."

Benitez may have helped save Poe's rep-
utation upon his demise, but his death
remains a decided loss to the literary
world. "His death, and his use of alcohol
and opiates, overshadows much of his real
genius," Benitez said. "I don't have any
question he was disturbed, but he clearly
was a literary genius.".

roexercisc.
"I love teaching," Benitez says. A ric

bearing stethoscopes and heart monitor
blips hangs behind his office door. "It's a
lotoffun."

He also clearly enjoys delving into the
past. He is currently investigating the
death of Alexander the Great, who
showed signs of being dead in 323 B.C.
after downing an unreasonable amount of
wine. Curiously, his body didn't decom-
pose during that hot Mesopotamian July.
However, Benitez's diagnosis of Alexander's
death likely will not eclipse his notoriety
as the man who shed some light on the
Poe case.
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the norm. The son of a Methodist minis-
has always treated the body and the

his own moral compass to

people best wa~' possible
"He has a unique gift of reaching out to

people at ,11\ levels of their bdng-physical,
emorional and social," says Joan Lusby,:;!
physician's cssisrunrin student health set-
vices. "He has used that gift freely and
unconditionally."

Welliver has been the old-fashioned
doctor patients only dream of in roday's
world of managed medicine. He made
house calls to elderly patients long after
the practice became all but extinct. He
waived the charges for a visit if the patient
couldn't pay. He'd occasionally end his
16-hour days by visiting terminally ill
patients and giving them shots so they
could sleep through the night.

"He. treated the whole person," says
wife Tara Welliver '49. "Tnar's just the
way ir was."

Alumni Profile

Dan Welliver )50) Athletics Physician
and College Doctor, Hangs Up His
Stethoscope After 40 Years of Healing

The Moral Doctor
BY LISA GREGORY

{(HI! has 110 secret f01"1mtlas, no miracle prcscriptions, only a steadfflst determination

against adl'ersity-so he lives and works sincereiy ucliel,i1J.g all men are created equal.»

=escerpt />·0", letter sent to Dr. Welliver upon tht rWIlOUlICWICIlf vf /;i~l"I:riYcmenl

nee tile news hit that Daniel Welliver
'50, or Dr. Dan as he is known, was
retiring after 40 years of medical
practice, cards and letters of
heartfelt thanks and well-wishes
began arriving: "Your soothing
words and comforting bedside
manner were always better than
that medicine in the bot-
tle." ... "J will never forget the
moments and hours you sat
with Mother and how you guid-
ed me through her last
days." ... "We always felt confident
that you would have the answer to

our problems. And you did!"
The 200 or so letters of praise fill

a ceramic pot in Welliver's family room.
Some have been framed. One of the most
touching is from a woman who remem-
bered Welliver taking care of her children.
"I didn't realize it at the rime, but her hus-
band had just left her," he says, gesturing
with hands that seem to hold the story of
each patient in its creases and lines. His
clear blue eyes arc modest and sincere. "I
provided medicine and didn't charge her
for the visit," he remembers. "She appreci-
ated it and Slid she would never forget it."

Throughout his career tending to fami-
lies in his Westminster practice, wrapping
ankles as the college's athletic team physi-
cian and dispensing antibiotics from Smith
House as the college's physician, Welliver's
acts of kindness and compassion have been

Dan Welliver 'SObuilt the foundation for
his carce .. as an undergraduate ill Lewis
Hall's third floor chemistry lab, a room
that has changed little since he headed off
to l1ledicalschool.

The Doctor on the Hill
The early fall football game was brutal and
a visiting player from Hampton-Sydney
racked his thigh bouc on Hoffa Field. It
was the worst injury team physician
Welliver had ever seen. A "compound dis-
located bone," he remembers. Since ambu-
lances were scarce in the rural town,
Welliver loaded the player into the back of
his blue '51 Dodge and chauffeured him
to Carroll County's hospital himself.

He began treating athletes as the team
physician in 1958. For the next 40 years
Welliver would care for injured players and
provide physicals for practically every ath-
lete who played for the college. .
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Before and after:
\Vdliverl'evisits
the 5teps of his
childhood home,
Fortine!! House,
where his senior
yearbook photo
was taken.

"He's taken care of broken bones, dislo-
cations, torn muscles, a lot of lacerations,
head injuries, concussions," says Fern
Hitchcock, rhe school's athletic trainer
who worked with Welliver for 25 years
until his own retirement in 1984. "He was
invaluable. You had ro have somebody like
him or your program couldn't succeed.
You had confidence that if something hap-
pcncd, you were going to get the best care
possible."

Many Saturdays, Welliver's oldest son
Patti '90 MS, would join him-a chance'to
spend rime with his busy father
him to become an athletic trainer,
credits his father, a man of
"great integrity," he says, with
teaching him "how to listen
and how important ir was to
have a human side [0 medi-
cine."

Welliver listened to rhc com-
plaints of athletes, but he also
lent his ear to students visiting
the student health center with
bad colds and sore throats as
the college physician. ln the
early 1960s, he had a contract
[0 take care of all the students
on campus for just $2,000 a
year. "And I was on call, roo,"
Welliver adds. He tried to keep
active students with mononu-
cleosis constrained to bed ("One boy
climbed out his window to play lacrosse,"
he remembers) and comforted those lashed
by psychological pain, like the occasional
coed anguished by an abortion or a
Vietnam veteran returning to hostile class-
rooms

He has watched student lite change as
the decades unfolded. "In the '60s, it was
kind of wild," he says in his understated
demeanor. "There was the introduction of
the drug culture and a lot of things I
couldn't understand, such as students tak-
ing illegal drugs on a dare and not know-
ing what they were taking. It still totally
amazes me."

"And then, of course, in the [ate '60s
and early '70s there was quite a sexual rcvo-

lution, and we saw the appearance of a lor
of sexually transmitted diseases," he says.
"Now, yOll have some concerns with HIV."

Welliver has always been interested in his
patient's psychological, as well as the phys-
ical problems. He says these days "people
feel like they are so much more indepen-
dent," noting that students sometimes
scoff at diseases like AJDS and ignore the
psychological consequences of their
actions

Welliver's moral compass has stayed true
through the years as he treated each gcner-
ation of college student. "I feel like we
have to stress values and so forth," he says.
"Students would say that I just didn't
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understand the new morality. And I
would say, 'No, I didn't.' Yet, they would
be the ones to crumble if they came in
with a problem."

A Room with a View
From his bedroom on the second floor of
Forlincs, Welliver made two important life
decisions: which medical school to attend
and whether or not to ask his wife Tara for
her hand in marriage. The campus build-
ing was originally parr of the Westminster
Theological Seminary, then next door to
Western Maryland College. It was the
home of the seminary's president,
Welliver's father. The fumily-a Methodist



minister who married a minister's daughter
and their five sons-came to Westminster
in 1943 when Welliver was 15 years old.

He had already scr his sights on becom-
ing a doctor when he W;tS bedridden for
nme months with rheumatic rever at age 9
"The doctor came once a week," he says
"I asked a lot of questions, and he had the
patience to answer them."

He chose wcsrem Maryland's pre-med
program for his undergraduate work. "I
realized that I had a fair bit of expense
ahead of me, so ! elected to live at home
and go to Western Maryland College," he
says. "I was very competitively tmined for
my medical curriculum."

Not to mention that his childhood
sweetheart, who he met while rhey both
attended Westminster High School, was
also a srudcnr at the college. The same gal
would hint from the vapors in the third-
floor cheillistry lab one day, and Welliver
would be. chosen by the professor to make
sure she got home all right. Tiley married
after his first year of medical school attend-
ing the University of Maryland School of
Medicine. He received his medical degree

~i~~~::l~:~~~l'i;r:~~lS~~s;~t~,n;~:~ity of

en~ered the U.S. Navy where he served as
a lieutenant in washington, D.C., for tWO
years.

After being nwny from rural Westminster,
WellivCf wasn't sure he wanted to return.
"When I was in high school, the last place
I wanted to practice medicine was in
Westminster. 1 think I had some idea that I
would not be accepted professionally," he

~~~~i':~/~~,~;l~~~d~~l,~, it was the best

« At age 29, he set up his own practice
There had not been a new physician in

the town of Westminster for ,1good 10 to

,:~ years, so I was quite ~:oung," he recalls.
n facr, they had practitioners 80 years of

age, -:-~d 011e was 90 years of age and still
prac~l~lllg:" In 1957, he was the first
p~)'sICl;ln III town to even have '1 nurse in
his office. ' ,

At one rime, Welliver tended to more
than 9,000 patients. In some families he

(Medicine is more than
a science; it's an art.
And he has lifted that
art to the highest level
it could ever be.'

-Jonn Lusby, campw henlth services

has neared five generations, from great-
grandparent to great-grandchild. He treat-
ed all the college's modern presidents, his
chemistry professors and even his language
professors (he rook German). "Almost
everybody had come to me professionally,"
he said. "It was very «iul-sarisfying."

Caring for a Growing Coummnity
When he wasn't tending to bruised ath-
letes or peering down the swollen throats
nf studcnts, Welliver was helping to build a
medical presence in the community.

He was instrumental in the growth of
Carroll County General Hospital, which
opened its doors in 1961. He was one of
18 physicians and served as the hospital's
second chief of staff "I had been the clos-
est to hospital training," he says modestly,
"Since the other physicians were much
older, rhey had not had recent hospital
experience."

Welliver toiled 011 planning committees
,111dfilled various roles in the early years,
including chief of pediatrics, "When we
didn't have a cardiologist, I was doing the
official reading of cardiograms," he says.
His other duties included minor surgeries,
emergency room care and orthopedics.
The hospital now has nearly 200 physicians
with consultants from Baltimore, Welliver
says. "It's mind-boggling,"

Welliver served as medical director for
the Westminster Nursing Home and
COllvalescent Center. He has been the
county medical examiner and taught class-
es at the University of Maryland Medical
School, where he was appointed to the
Associate Program in [994

He was president of the Carroll County
Medical Society, the Maryland Academy of
family Practice and the Mnrylund Board of
Medical Examiners and Licensure, as \Veil
as worked with the national board estab-
lishing criteria for examining physicians in
the United States and Canada

Western Mnrylcnd presented him with
the Meritorious Service Award and the
Trustee Alumni Award, naming him Alumnus
of the Year in 1984. He received an hon-
orary degree from the College this March.

A man who made house calls and waived
payments for the needy, Dan Welliver '50 was
the old-fashioned doctor patients only dream
of in today's world of managed medicine.

"If there was a need, he tried to fill it,"
says Joan Lusby, who met Welliver while a
student at Johns Hopkins and has worked
alongside him in Smith House since 1973
"I came to wcsnninsrcr fora clinical rota-
tion in family medicine and never left," she
says. "He's had such a significant impact
on my feelings nbour medicine. People can
go through a lifetime and never meet
someone like him."

Lusby remembers a man with a drinking
problem who turned to Welliver for help.
"Dr. Welliver was very instrumental in that
man being able to quit and go on with a
better life," she says, adding that she thinks
Welliver still has the man's last bottle of
alcohol in a drawer in his office

"Medicine is more than a science." she
says. "It's an art. And he bas lifted ~hat art
to the highest level it could ever be. He's
truly touched hearts.".

E~itor's note: Allty Pclsinsky contributed to
this story
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Joe Brown (opposite page) turned to
sculpting after a brief, yet successful,
boxing can:er. His estate recently
donated 17 sculprnn:s to the college.
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Feature

WMCs New Sculpture Collection
Captures the Spirit of Athletics

The Greek Ideal
BY AMY PELSINSKY AND DON SCHUMAKER

he boxer's eyes arc swollen shut from
the blows, his mouth slightly open to
let in the air that won't flow through
his broken nose. His expression is
dazed, yet there is a tired crease of tri-

umph in his forehead
Joseph Brown (1900-1985), a former

boxer and renowned sculptor, crafted
this larger-than-life plaster bust called
"The Winner" in 1952. Now it
becomes a new trophy in WMC's grow-

ing art collection.
Almost 20 years ago, President Ralph

John handed an honorary degree to
Brown, but no one knew how much it
meant to the late artist until last
summer when his estate relayed a

belated thank-you-donating
17 pieces of his work to

the college.
"Joe was very

touched by the
degree," said

Michael
Bowman, chair-

man of the

Joe Brown
Foundation.

"It really

Brown also had fond memories of
boxing against the highly ranked WMC

team coached by Dick Harlow in the
late 1920s and early '30s, Bowman said.
Captain of the Temple University team,
Brown earned a "seven stitch split," he
called it, a wound requiring some
stitches, but he went home a winner.

Brown was a fine arts professor and
boxing coach at Princeton Unil'ersiry,
and briefly a professional boxer, but he
was known throughout the world for
his sculpture+Jesse Owens in mid-
sprint, tennis great Arthur Ashe setting
up a serve, a battered boxer faltering

after a blow.

His work is dominated by

sports figures, frozen in an
instant of competition: ll1US-

to him."





'Being both a boxer and an artist
is a combination you don't often
find. There is more of the Greek
ideal in Brown than most artists
or athletes you find today.'

-Proj'mor Richerd Clower

opinions of sportswriters more [ha~l art
critics.) "whatever the game," Smith
wrote, "he reproduces the fluid action with
faithful accuracy. He captures [he zest of
combat."

Brown designed medals and awards for
intercollegiate events, as well as busts and
figures the likes of Bluesman Huddie
Ledbetter, writer John Steinbeck and poet
Robert Frost. He also wrote articles,
designed playground equipment and W:lS

even a consultant to the Children's
Television worksbop during the planning
of "Sesame Street" in 1969.

The college picked up its sculptures in
New Jersey this September, including a
well-known 8 inch bronze of a fallen
boxer named "Dropped Antaeus." The
boxer has been knocked back on one knee,
his arms outstretched to catch his balance
and risc again. His Greek namesake was
invincible as long as he remained in COIl-

tact with the earth. Robert Frost, one of
Brown's subjects, once inquired, "Is the
man going to get IIp?'' Brown said he didn't
know. "Good. Keep it
that way," Frost said
"itwillkcep'em
coming back."

Other pieces in
the WMC collection
include smaller-

Best known for ~.s sculpttlrCSof athletes, Browll respected the opinions of sports writers
more than art cemcs.

scale models Brown made for "Oklahoma
Ride " a bronze noll' in the College
Wres~ling Hall of Fame in Stillwater, Okla.,
and "Tackle," one of the veterans Stadium

works will be exhibited in a new glass
sl~owcase wall, part of the sports mcmora-

bllja room in Gill Center, as well as at sites
aro.und campus. "We are absolutely
dehghred to be one of the sites chosen lor
this work," Chambers said.

Portrait of an Artist as a
Yo1tllgBoxe1-

Joe Brown grew up in the rough part of

S~~~:~;l~~,il~:~~I~::i~;l~~t \~~l ~rk~~~\::tCrall ' s

work-a set of 15-foot-high sculptures of
~ootball ~nd baseball players-was installed
In the ITIld-1970s. He went to Temple
Ul1Iversity on a football scholarship in
.1927, but found himself focusing on box-
Illg instead and became captain of rhc
team. He performed so well that he put
school on hold in 1929 to turn professional.

He won nine straight bours as a light
heavyweight that year, and in one note-
worthy fight knocked down his opponent
14 t:~les. in three rounds. He reached the
top mam event class" but hod become so

The college also received a
plaster bust of Robert Fros.r an~ will be.

one of only a few donation sites rcccrv-
ing a self-portrait bust of Brown,
Bowman said. The collection of
bronze and plaster pieces,
them studies, or "sketches" as
called rhem, is valued at more than

5200,000
"We plan to make these sculptures a

signature of Western Maryland College,"
said President Robert H. Chambers. The

Dropped Antaeus (1951)
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Professor Sam Case forged one of the
first connections with Joe Brown, who
remembered the college by bequeathing
his sculpture.

disillusioned with the brutal sport that he
ended his pro career and returned to
Temple to complete his studies.

Brown actually stumbled upon his art
career by accident. He posed for sculptor
Walter Hancock to make a fell' extra bucks
during the post-Depression years. Aftel
criticizing some of the work by the sculp-
cor's students, Hancock challenged him to
create his own figures. Brown turned out
two boxers and a dancer, and the next year
all three pieces were accepted to the
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Art's annual
exhibit.

He caught the eye of celebrated athletic
sculptor R. Tail' McKenzie who reportedly
told the untrained artist, "Your things arc
so good, it's il shame they aren't berrcr."
Thus began a seven-year apprenticeship to
refine his skills. Brown went on to earn the
National Academy of Design's Barnett
Prize for Sculpture.

'Boxing is a dance during which
two people hit each other:'

-Joe BrolJ'1J,SPOrts Illustrated

He joined Princeton University to coach
boxing in 1937 and fought to teach a sculp-
cure class, which he wall a few years later
He taught as a Resident Fellow nf Sculpturc
and later as full professorin the Creative
Arts Program for nearly 40 years total

Sam Case, professor of exercise science
and physical education, befriended Brown
in t964 while working as a wrestling
coach at Johns Hopkins University. Brown
had been commissioned by Hopkins to
create a runner and a discus thrower for
their gymnasium

"He is one ofrhose people you meet in
rour life and never forget," said Case, who
invited Brown to speak at the college's first
sports awards bnnquer in 1966. Brown
brought some of his work nnd an inspira-
tional speech. To Case and then-athletic
director Richard Clower, the renowned
artist seemed the perfect nominee for an
honorary degree.

They soon found themselves visiting
Brown's New Jersey home and studio, an
old pottery shed just off the Princeton
campus, and reruruing with more than 30
pieces borrowed on their honor for a cam-
pus gallery show.

Brown was given a Doctor of Fine Arts
in 1978 at WMC's commencement, the
only doctorate the professor ever held
"Being both a boxer and an artist is a
combination you don't often find," said
Clower, professor of exercise science and
physical education, who recommended
Brown for the honorary degree.
"There's more of the Greek ideal in
Brown than most artists or ath-
letes rOll find today,"

Point After Touchdown (1949)

Brown spoke at
ccrmuencerncnr rhar
year, a speech with the
enigmatic title: "Two
Plus Two with
Gestures." "II' was
short," remembers
Clower, known for
timing the ceremonies
with a stopwatch. "He
didn't talk marc rhnn

Joe Brown, 1978
Commencement.

10 minutes, and he was witty."
Unfortunately, there is no record of

WIUI he actually said. In fact, his wife
wrote the college requesting a sound
recording, saying, "He gave what he
thinks was one of his best speeches."

His words have been lost, but Brown's
sculpture continues to speak. For the
man who believed art shouldn't die in
museums, his gift to the campus is the
perf-ect tribute .•
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Western Maryland College Development
NEWS

Deadlines
Nearfor
Campaign's
TopNeeds
The Defining Moment
Campaign has passed the $32
million threshold, according to
National Chair Marcin K P.
Hill. "This is a wonderful place
to be at this stage of the
Campaign," said Hill, "but we
have a ways to go and some
very important short-term
objectives to reach."

The Annual Fund is the top
operating priority of the
Campaign, and it is on sched-
ule to hit its $1.25 million
goal by June 30. "We're rely-
ing on more alumni, parents
and friends to make larger
donations to the college to

reach this mark," said Annual
Fund Chair Sally Gold '78.
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Annual Fund gifts are spent
each year for faculty salaries,
library acquisitions and educa-
tional programs.

"Each gift to the Annual
Fund also helps the Defining
Moment Campaign. Evcrv
donation, however large or

small,plays a crucial role in the
college's success," Gold said.

'Earning the
Kresge Challenge
is crucial to the
funding for the
science center.'

-Marthl [CPo Hill

A key component of the
Annual Fund drive is the suc-
cess offundraising in reunion
classes. Classes celebrating
reunions in the 1997-98 acado

The new $13.4 million science
building is scheduled to be
completed by this time next

year.

ernie year have set goals rornl-
ing $225,000, led by the Class
of 1948 whose goal IS "$98 K
in '98." The class will set the
college'S all-time reunion
fundraising record if it reaches
its mark

The Campaign's top capital
priority is the new $13.4 mil-
lion science center under con-
struetion berween Lewis Hall
of Science and Winslow
Center. Already, $8.2 million
has been committed to the
project, including a 5600,000
challenge grant from the
Kresge Foundation that the
college will earn tfic raises an
additional $1.9 million in new
gifts and pledges by De~ember
I,At press time S 1,1 million
had already been raised for the
su-or-noming challenge

Challenge
funding for the science ccn-
rer.v Hillemphasizcd. "The
Kresge Foundation encourages
participation from everyone In

the project. That is why your
phone will ring this spring and
summer and you will be asked

Your gifts
pledges will help meet the

challenge, and I have fm.th that
you will respond Cl1tllUslaStl-
cally because of the importance
of the new science bUlldmg to

the college.".

Leading Young
Alums to Give
Bradford W. Hartin joins the
Institutional Advol1cemcnt staff
as the new assistant director of
annual giving. Hartin will man-
age the college's Senior Pride
campaign, which allows gr~du-
ating students to target their
first gift to the college. He will
also direct the Annual Fund
phone center and the class
agenrvolunreer program.

A 1996 graduate of
Lycoming College, Hartin
most rccenov served as cam-
paign manager for The
Leukemia Society of America.

Hartin Joins Annual Giving



expanded, as has career counseling and
all programs which relate directly to the
needs of alumni. The interaction of alum-
ni with rhe college will strengthen as they
become more involved in activities that
have meaning to them, and I hope
increasing numbers will participate.
Alumni can help by letting us know their
interests. Above all, I hope pride in
Western Maryland is swelling a\ the
college grows in accomplishment and
stature

Seaman to Retire
Richard Seaman, vice president of
Institutional Advancement since 1991,
announced that he will retire as soon as
his successor is on board. He turns 65 on
July 4. His outstanding career in higher
education-31 years in the college
advancement field-earned him accolades
tram his peer professional association in
February (see page 6). He has provided
leadership of fundraising campaigns at
Oberlin College, his alma mater, Brown
Uuiversiry, Skidmore College and
Bowdoin Colkge. His leadership of The
Defining Moment campaign has ridded
more than $32 million in gifts and
pledges to date. With the ~ampaign on
track to reach, and surpass Its $40 million
goal, Seaman provided 77}~Hill editors
with his thoughts about his enthusiasm
for the college and irs future

How will your rcriremellt (I!feet the
Dejitli'18 MlmwltCamp(lign?

One person a Defining Moment
Campaign docs not make! The Campaign
is on a good course. Its eventual success
will largely be determined by tWO factors:
firsr, the breadth and size oftbe respon~
to the Campaign by the college's alumni,
parents and friends, and, second, by the
campaign's volunteer leadership. With
the campaign not dosing until December
31, 1999, there is still time for everyone
to demonstrate their commitment to the
college's future through their donations.
A dedicated volunteer force has led this
campaign from the start. I will nor retire
unril my successor is all board, 51) the
campaign will have staff continuity.

Wimt special opplJrtll1litiu lms this $40
million compreiJellsipcWln-P(lig'l provided
tIJtG(JlIege?

This Campaign is helping the college
move to a new level of service and repu-
tation. It has enabled the college to
rebuild its teaching and research infra-
structure. Our woefully small endowment
has been enhanced, especially in the area
of srudenr aid. Equally important, the
Annual Fund has grown 41% in the past
seven years. The college is strengthening
its financial foundation, which will have a
major long-term impact on the quality of
the educational programs offered. In
rum, these achievements have helped
make the college more attractive to stu-
dents. Success begets success. WMC is on
an amazing upward trajectory!

Can yOIl ray more (lbollt {be AmjJI(l{
FlmdJs roic ill the Campnign?

The Annual Fund is the Campaign's rop
priority for operating funds. The S7 mil-
lion five-year goal represents nearly 18
percent of the total Campaign goal.
Annual Fund gifts arc spent each year for
faculty salaries, library acquisitions and
educational programs, gifts that have a
major impact on the college's educational
quality. Because our endowment is so
small, the Annual Fund holds extraordi-
nary importance. We can't build our
endowment as fast as we would like when
there is such an urgent need tor gifts for
educational facilities. You can sec why the
Annual Fund is SOcrucial.

Dick Seaman is retiring after 31 years in
tbe eeuege advancement field.

HoII' bas tbe blStitutional AdJ'(l1lCCmCllt
program deJ,cloped during }(JUr WHlr( to
better serve alumni alld atlurs in tlso
collegefamity?

There is a strong interdependence
between the college and its alumni, and
more resources have been de\'ored in
recent years to this fundamental relation-
ship. Staff has been added to expand ser-
vices. New programs have been institut-
ed, such as Top orrhe Hill, Academic
Homecoming, affinity reunions and spe-
cial programs for young alumni. Field
programs by and for alumni have been

Wlm{ is your greaurt disnppointmCllt since
coming to Western Mary/mid?

Not breaking par on the college's golf
course! More seriously, I wish I had been
more effective in helping others gain a
deeper understanding of what a special
place this is, and what an impact alumni,
parents and friends can have through
their gifts in larger numbers and at high-
er levels. What Western Maryland
becomes in the new millennium is going
to be shaped by the generosity of our
own family, and that is quite a responsi-
bility. While the response to the
Campaign has been ardent, it is surpris-
ing that less than 40 percent of the
WMC family steps forward with gifts to
Western Maryland in any single year,
including the Annual Fund through
which r:vcryom can have an immediate
and significant impact. All members of
the WMC family need to recognize how
critical their individual gift decisions arc.
Every single gift-however large or
small-is important! Our gifts make a
strong statement about our values. I wish
everyone could experience the cxcitcrnenr
that I have experienced here. lf rhey did,
participation and levels of giving would
skyrocket, and the college would soar
even higher. Just imagine the impact if
each and every member of the alumni
family conrribured to the Annual Fund
each and every year. The impact would
be staggering!

WI)(It hes bee11your dcjinillg momclIt nt
WMC?

Gracious, that's a hard one. There have
been many. Having an oppomuury to

meet and interact with such talented, car-
ing and likable people here tops them all.
There is a very nurturing ambience at
Western Maryland that encourages inno-
vation and risk-taking and fosters the
very best in the people who arc a part of
this remarkable community. I have been
privileged to be among th;t group. 'What
a wonderful way to spend your life!.
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Levine Hall
Gets Retuned

zic ' 31 have been added to the
college's endowment, which
will finance a bond to budd
a new $l.5 million addition
to Levine Hall and fund
special performances by visit-
ingmuslcians.

The addition to the college's
109-year-old music building
will feature a rehearsal
hall with an

style ceiling forinstrumcmal
student groups and sound-
proof practice rooms, includ-
ing a chamber music ensemble
rehearsal room and classrooms
The project also contains an
adjoining tower which links
the new addition to existing
Levine and includes rest rooms
and an elevator, making the
building handicapped accessible.

Spring is a time f~r new
growth on the HIli, and this
year is 110 exception. Two gen-
erous bequests from the estates
of Dr. Edward]. Nygren '47
and Evelyn Collison Macken-
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An addition will be built on
Levine Hall, the I09-year-old
musk building.

"For the first time in history
we're really going to have a
place on campus for higb qual-
ity rehearsal," said Margaret
Boudreaux, chair of the Music
department

New soundproofing designs
as recommended by the pro-
jeer's acoustician will ensure
that student percussionists
won't disturb others while
drumming away, and the 60-
member concert band will no
longer be crammed rogcrhcr
during rehearsals in Baker
Memorial Chapel's balcony.

III recent years students have
become passionate subscribers
to the music department's
offerings, particularly its co-
curricular instrumental pro-
grams. increasing numbers of
students, both music majors
and non-majors, scramble to

find rehearsal space for their
instrumental ensembles, rang-
ing from percussionists to

electric bass players and from
woodwinds tu early music

including the
rehearsals of



Dr. Edward J. Nygren '47 left
his estate to WJlACto enhance
the growing music program.

"This building expansion is
really recognizing the value of
those students who take their
music: very seriously and ere
deserving of quality rehearsal
space," said Boudreaux wbo
directs the College Choir.

"Their involvement and dedica-
tion to the performing urts cor-
tainlyimproves the qualiry of
life on campus forel'eryone."

The firms of Grieves Worrall
Wright & O'Hamick, Inc.,
project architects, and Henry
H. Lewis General Construc-
tion Co., both involved in the
construction of the new sci-
ence center, will begin work
on the new addition in late
spring. The Board of Trustees
Finance Committee, chaired
by Dick Adams, recommended
that both bequests be desig-
mired to the college endow-
mcnr where the principal of
both will remain inract and
grow in value while the earned
interest will pay off the bond.

Edward Nygren '47 was a
physician who devoted most of
his career to providing medical

A gift from Evelyn Collison
Mackenzie '31 brings visiting
musicians to campus.

care for disadvantaged popula-
tions, largely in Third World
nations. He was a member of
the Peace Corps' first medical
team and later worked as
medical director of the Metro-
politan Hospital Ccnrcr's drug
addiction program in New
York City.

When Nygren wasn't ina
developing nation, he'd pack
his vacations in New York with
trips roCarnegie Hall. He
bequeathed his $415,418
estate to the college, directing
that the funds be used to

enhance the college's music
program. He also left rhe col-
lege his two violins, which are
used by our students for prac-
tice and in public recitals.

'The expansion
recognizes the value
of students who
take their music
very seriously.'

-Margara BOlldrmllx,
Chair oftbe MJ/Sic department

From her earliest days on
the Hill, Evelyn Collison
Mackenzie '31, had a love of
music. She pursued her avoca-
tion as a member of the Balti-
more Opera Guild and
frequently attended perfor-
mances of the Baltimore Sym-
phony Orchestr.l.. Her interest
prompted her ro establish the
Evelyn C. Mackenzie Endowed
Fund in music, an annual
stipend to bring visiting artists
tocamplls. Music faculty
member Robin Armstrong will
lead the committee for plan-
ning future concerts .•

Deaf Ed Fund
Honors McCn:r
Vernon
Friends, colleagues and former
students hnvc established the
McCay Vernon Fund for Sup-
porr of Deaf Education to

honor Vernon for his more
than 20 years of contributions
to the WMC graduate program
in deafcducarion The fund
will provide resources for use
within the department, includ-
ing updating technology, bon-
ornria for guest lecturers,
scholarship assistance or profcs-
sional travel funds.

Vernon, who joined the fac-
ulty in 1969 and retired in
1991 , is now professor of psy-
chology and director of the
WMC Institute 011 Hearing
Impairment emeritus. Known
for helping his students in the
classroom, as well as in their
pursuit of careers in the field,
he has written several books on
deafness, including "The Psy-
cbology of Deafness- Under-
standing Deaf and Hard-of-
Hearing People" and "The.
Randy Inskip Story: Keys to
Success for Hard-of-Hearing
People."

"Deaf education continues
to be a highlight of our gradu-
ate program ar WMC, and we.
owe much of rhar success to
Dr. Vernon," said Ken Pool,
dean of graduate affairs. The
graduate program is recog-
nized as the nation's largest for
teaching teachers to instruct
the deaf and hard-of-hearing.

Gifts are. being accepted for
this fund, which currently has
510,500. For more informa-
tion ~onta~t Gail C. Shaivitz,
a~soc!ate director of major
gifts, at 410/857-2249 .•
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Western Maryland College

World-Class
Recruiter
H01Wred
It was no contest when it came
time to decide who would
receive the college's 1998
Alumni Volunteer in Admis-
sions Award. Then again, few
people had the chance to help
srudenrs on two continents

land, where he returned for
rhe first rime in 1990. The
mere mention of Varga's 11:l111e
and his connection to WMC
now turns heads there.

"It was as if I had men-
tioned the pope," Chambers
said ofa meeting with Hun-
garian officials. "Everyone in
the room knew George."

Chambers is convinced
Varga's blessing helped to seal
the deal that made WMC-

George Varga (left) learned student recruiting from mentor and pro-
fessor Ralph Price, who introduced. WMe to the Hungarian refugee.

Recipient George Varga '61
has worked hard for his alma
mater on both sides of the
Atlantic Ocean with particular
Success in his native Hungary,
horne of the. four-year-old
WMC-Budapesr campus

Varga, who fled from Hun-
pry during a Sevier arrack
against Communist protesters
in 1956, provided valuable
assistance to President Robert
Chambers and others as the.y
developed Budapest's first
American dcgree-grcnnng lib-
cral arts college

Varga is a popular and suc-
cessful busineSSl11an in the
United States and in his home-
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Budapest a reality. The first
group of students who studied
at the Hungarian campus
before. coming to Westminster
in September 1996 will gradu-
ate this spring. Each class
spends rwo years taking cOUJS-
es on the Budapest campus,
and two more at Western
Maryland Several Hungarian
students are finishing their
junior year at VfMC, and even
larger freshmen and sopho-
more classes arc enrolled in
classes in Budapest

Varga has been on the cam-
pus for the. arrival of each of
the classes from Budapest to
smooth the transition and

answer any questions the stu-
dents might have about their
new home away from home.

in Westminster.
"JUSt having him there

speaking to them in their own
language is very comforting,"
said Marth-a O'Connell, WMC
de-an of admissions, who nomi-
nated Varga for the award. "He
can relate to them because he
remembers what it was like
for him."

Varga, who was a law stu-
dent in Budapest at the time of
the Soviet attack, joined thou-
sands of others fleeing to the
Austrian border to avoid
reprisals. Paying farmers and
coal miners familiar with the
terrain, the Hungarians were
smuggled to satery, eventually
to a refugee camp in New Jer-
sey. The congregation at West-
minster United Methodist
Church offered help to Varga
and 19 others to settle in Car-
roll County, including Varga's
future wife Judy who was on
the bus with her parents

WMC awarded rhe young
Hungarian a scholarship. He
earned All-America honors in
soccer and obtained a scholar-

to Stanford University,
he earned a master's

degree in economics. After ris-
ing through the ranks at Gen-
eral Electric in rhe United
States, Varga was named CEO
and president ofGE's manu-
facturing venture with
Tungsram, Central Europe's
major light bulb manufacmr-
IIlg company.

In 1989 he joined the WMC
Board of Trustees, and he
received an honorary doctorate
in the humanities in 1992
Varga is now retired and lives
in Atlanta

The Alumni Volunteer in
Admissions Award is given to a
graduate. who has given extraor-
dinary time and effort to intro-
ducing academically eligible
young people to the college.e

Noble Healer
Receives
Honorary
Degree
Dr. Daniel 1. Welliver '50 was
honored at a dinner hosted by
Presidenr RObert Chambers at
the. college on March 28.
There among friends and fami-
ly, Welliver's four decades of
servtcc as a family physician
and campus doctor were cele-
brated and recognized by
awarding him with uri hon-
orary degree of Doctor of
Humane Letters.

"You have daily shown thnt
the healing arts can still be.

Retiring college physician Dan
Welliver honored.



ministered with heart, that a
comforting beside manner is
still in style, and that the fami-
ly physician can still be the
family friend, as well," said
Chambers in his testimony
about Welliver who retired
from his practice last fall. For
more about Welliver and his
career, see page 14 .•

Trusting
Honors to
Scientists
It's no coincidence that hus-
band and wife Alec and Joan
Bailey Wilson will each earn
the prestigious Trustee Alumni
Award May 3 at the annual
Senior Honors and Investiture
Convocation

They have been working
together since they graduated
from the college magna cum
laude in 1975. They both
earned medical genetics Ph.Ds
from Indiana Universirv and
both did post-doctoral "work in
the department of biometry
and genetics at Louisiana State

WLiliam J. Holloway '46 to
receive Trustee AlunUli Award.

University, where they each
earned the rank of professor.
Both were recruited for top
positions with the National
Institutes of Health's Human
Genome Project and now work
side-by-side at the Center for
Inherited Disease Research.
Alec, acting chief of the geno-
merrics section, and Joan,
actingchkfofthe statistical
genetics section, track genes
linked to diseases suspected to

be hcredimry.
Also receiving the award will

be William J. Holloway '46,
director of the infectious dis-
ease laboratory at Christiana
Care Health Services in Wilm-
ington. Del. Holloway, who
earned his medical degree at
the University of Maryland
School of Medicine, had previ-
ously served 35 years in inter-
nal medicine at Wilmington'S
Brandywine Medical Center
He also has taught nt Jefferson
Medical College in philadcl-
phia .•

Dr. Allen
MacDonald
Remembered
The Western Maryland College
community lost a great friend
with the passing of Dr. William
Allen MacDonald on February
27,1998 in Butler, Pa.

Allen MacDonald came to
rbc Hill after earning his B.A.
at Oberlin College and his
Ph.D. in ancient art and
archaeology at The Johns
Hopkins University in 1943.
While at WMC, he not only
taught courses in art and
archaeology, but also German.
One of his art history srudcnrs,
Roland Fleischer, went on to

become an internationally
known authority on Dutch art

light of his later years at
Western Maryland, and the
two could often be seen dri-
ving rogcrher in Allen's vintage
sports car while they discussed
their mutual enthusiasm for
Oriental rugs and Japanese
Ilcrmkcs.

Allen's contributions to
Western Marylandwillcontin-
ue after his death for he W:lS a
pivotal player in the acquisition
of the Blunt Collection for the
college and designed much of
the exhibition now on display
in Peterson Hall. In addition,
he left his vast slide collection
of art work from around the
world to the department of
Art and Art History where it
will continue to delight Stu-

dents for generations to come.
Allen and his wife of 52 years,

contributed
to the Western Maryland

College community and their
presence 011 the Hill will,
indeed, be sadly missed .•

'Iwo classics: Allen MacDonald, a well-loved W1'dC art professor, was
often seen touring around town in his vintage sports car. He last
taught courses in Egyptian art and Oriental rugs during Jan Term as

an adjunct professo~.

and a faculty member ar The
Pennsylvania State University.
The teacher/mentor legacy has
continued as Roland
Fleischer's student, Dr
Michael Losch, is now associ-
ate professor of art hisrory ar
western Maryland

Allen's contributions from
this time period are also evi-
dent in the outstanding collec-
tion of oncicnr arrifacrs he
received from Mr. Winter
Myers in the 1950s; these have
subsequently become a central
part of the college's permanent
collection ofnr r

From Western Maryland
College, Allen went on to
become assistant director of
the Baltimore Museum of Art
and then joined the faculty of
George Washington University,
where he taught for 18 years

Still filled with great intellec-
tual energy after his retire-
ment, he began a second
career back on the Hill teach-
ing a new generation of stu-
dents. As an adjunct professor,
he taught popular January
Term courses on Oriental car-
pets and Egyptian art, as well
as a number of courses in an
history on both the undergrad-
uate and graduate levels. His
encyclopedic knowledge of art,
his wirry and erudite teaching
style and his ability to connect
with the students made him a
valuable asset to the college

His great friendship with Dr
Glen Ashburn of the depart-
ment of Sociology was a high-

~JlIlieHadiee,
Pl"ofessorofArt
and Art History

A memorial service
will be held for Dr.
Allen MacDonald
August 9 at 2 p.m. in
Little Baker Chapel.
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InMemoriam
Mrs. Dorothy Hoiland Hall '24, of

Snow Hitl,Md.,in/unc 1994.
l\tr~. Hden Baker Bowman '28, of

Union Bridge, Md., on D~(cmbcr 16

1997
Mrs. LilIia:n Gladys Miles Duer '29,
of Princess Anne, Md.,on November

29,1997.
Mr, John P. Kroh '29, of West min-

stcr,Md.,on J~tlllary22, 1998
Mrs. Mary Hitchcock Webb '29, of

ArlinglUEl,Vu.,on MMCh 24, 1997
Dr. Howard A. Amoss '32, of Fort
Myers, Fl •. , on Augllsr28, 1997.
Mrs. Elsie Eb$Worth Parr '32, of

Chestertown, /Vlol., on November 29,

1997.
Mrs. Tessie Cox Riewe '33, ofTteD-

tOIl,N.).,onhm,ar)'6,1997
Mr. Edward K. Baker '33, of west

minster, Md"on Janllary 24, 1998
Mrs. Pauline Phillips Best '33, of

Bdrsvillc, Md., on DecemberS, 1997
Mr. Lloyd M. Elderdice '33, of New

Oxford, Pa., on Janll~r)' 10, 1998
J\ilrs. Hennetla Little Foutz '33, of
\Vc,tminster, Md.,on October 4,

1997
Mrs. Rebecca Holland Sutton '33,
ofB~llimore, Md., On August 9,

1997
Mrs. Elsie Bowen Tydings '33, of

Amold,Md.,on/V\ayI3,1997.
Mrs. Blanche Nichols Stephany '34,

of SeafordDel.con Ocrober Zz,
1997.
Mr. Clifron J, ToUenger '34, of
Houston, Texas, 011 April 3, 1997

Lt. Col. John H. \\'hibnore '34, of
New Windsor, Md., on December 18,

1997
Mr, Paul W. Burger '35, of Quinc)"

Pn.,on March 4, 1997.

Mrs. Margaret Downing Dnvall

'35, ofUpperM~rlboro, Md., on Feb

rll~ry 7, 1997.
Mr. StanleyL. Dowon'37,

MEd'49, of Parkville, Md., 011

November 22, 1997

Air, Edward D. Rush '37, of

Z~ncsvillc, Ohio, on january I, 1995

Mr. William C. McWilliams '39, of

Lal'1ata, 1\·ld., on December 12, 1997

Mrs. Anna McLuckie Brust '40, of

LcnaconingcMd.c on Octobcr S,

1997.

Col. Robert H. Stropp '40, of
Vienna, vc., on JOl1uor)' 22, 1998

Mrs. Ellen Logan Howud '41, of

Norfolk, va., on December 27, 1997.
Father George H. Murphy '41, of

FishingCreck,Md.,onOctobcr21,
1997

Mr. wuue- R. Phillips '42, of

ilarclay,l\-ld.,onOcrober30,1989.
Mrs. Janith HOMiey Colli'l '43, of

Temple Hills, Md., 011 September 21,
1997
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Mrs. Carol Stoffregen Tarbutton

'43, of Chestertown, Md., On Novcm-
ber3,1997
Mr. Charles W. Matley '44, of bn

tan~, Fla., on Jllne 25, 1997.
Mrs. Janice Chrc:itzberg Henne '47,
of/l.-IcLean, Va., on November 3,

1997.
Mr. Edwin B, King '48, of Phoenix,

Md.,on December I, 1996
Mrs. Mary Grove Powell '48, of
Hancock,Md.,onApriI18,1993

Mr. Lloyd R. Rogcrs,Jr.'49,of
Timonium, Md., on jU[le 26, 1997.
Mrs. Sa1le Lore \VOO<!ard '49, of

Fredcrick,Md.,onFebruar), 1,1996
Mr. Zachary H. Jaquett '50, of New
York,N.Y.,on November 25, 1997

M.r. Maynard L. Fones'52,ofBran-
ford, Conn., on October 24, 1997.

Mr. Howard W, Wage'lblast '53, of

Grcemburg,Pa.,onNovembr.r27,
1997

Mr. Charles B. Wallace M.Ed'53, of
East Berlin, Pa.,on Novcmbcr9,

1997.
Mr. Robert M. ReindoUar MEd'55,

of Fairfield, Pa., On July I, 1997
Major (Ret.) C. William Cook '56.,

of Alexandria, Va., on September 12,
1997.

Rcv.ThomasT.Stewart'56,ofBal

timorc,Md.,onOcrober6,1997.
Mr. Riehard H. Brubaker MBd'58,

of New Oxford, Pa., on january 17,
1998

Miss Mary L. Ellis '58, of Chc,'Y
Chase,Md.,onjune 19, 1997
Mr. Kenneth H. Mohlhenrieh '60,

of Taneytown, Md., on Oc!Oba 31,
1997

Mr. John S. Gable MEd'61, of York,
rs., on Muy20, 1997

Ms. PattieiaA. Pink'62,ofYork,

Pa.,onOcrober6,1997

Mrs. Cynthia Burns Kimm '71, of
Millburn, NJ., in Allgmt 1997

Mr. Arthur S. Borisky '73, of Rcis-
tcrstown,Md.,onFcbruary28,1971

Mr. Kenneth w; Simpson MEd'76.,

of Thomasville, Pa., On Dcccml>er6,
1997

Mr, Martio H. Orn'iccimka '99, of

W<:Stminsttr, Md., on December 19,

\997

Marriages
Beny Norwood Smalley '54 to
Melvin RobertS On hll)' 5, 1997. They
rc.<ideill Towson,Md

Lynn Tarbutton '72 to Donald

Cumming. on February 8, 1997
They rcside in Sourh Burlington,Vr.

Paul Schlitz'75 10 joAnn fLlElkon
AUgllst23, 1997. Thcy reside in
Baltimore

Carol Hunter Weber '77 to Crnig
Hart50nonApriI18,1997.They
rcsidcinWestminstcr,Md

Myra Gregory'84 to Paul Carron
AllguSt 16, 1997. They reside in
Colulllbia,Md

Mike Nicholson '89 to Crystal

Campbell on Decembr.r20, 1997.
Thq'reside in Stafford, Va.

Mary 0'Hara'89to CllarlesZorbach

Ir., On April 19, 1997. Thcy reside in
Cockeysvillc,Md

Tally Christine Adkins MS'93 to

Eric M~tthew Myers On OCtober 18,

1997. They reside in WcsnninsIer,Md
1'risha Dannstead '93 to Brian

MolltgomeryonNovemocr8,1997
They reside in Elkridgc,Md

Elisabeth Fnhrmann '93 to Kevin

Woodward '94 on August 9, 1997
They reside in Owings Mills, Md.
Christopher Lynch '93 10 Heather

Baily'95 011 October II, 1997. They
rc~idci'lAbingdon,Md

Brant Lee Geiman '94 to Lisa Ann
Ballblitzon November 15, 1997

Thcyrcsidc in Westminstcr,Md
TiffanyJeokins'94to Iason Whue

in August 199~. They reside in Balt.i-
more, Md.

Tamitha Moon:: '94 to Trevor SeU_

ers'94in November 1995. The),
reside in Gettysburg,b

Amy Pelsinsky'94 to jay Clark. on

September 20, 1997. They reside in
Sykesville,Md.

Criscie Rose '94 to Chris Shimett i,l
April 1997. The), reside in New
Windsor,Md

JeoniferTrent'9410 Georgc Brallcr

On May 3, !997.Theyrcsi(kin
Owings Mills,Md

Danielle Paquette '95 to James Gib.

coosvs on Scprcrnbcr 20, 1997
They reside inAnnapolis,Md

Matt Baker '95 to Emily Skop 011

November 29, 1997. They rcside in
Phoenix, Ariz.

Margaret Claustro'95 to Mark
Jefferies'95 on AugUSl 4, 1996
Thc),rcsidein Richlands, Va

Brent Houle MS'96 to Keli Gist On

Scptcmber27, J997.They residein
Wcstm;nstcr,Md

Lara Ellen Mo",au MS'97 to Paul

Joseph Hartmun on October 18,
1997. They reside in Hampstead.Md

Births
Delmore Yokhi Glass, on August

1997,lOjcsse '78 and MJ~ako

Andrew Avery, on November 26,

1996, to Edcnall(\ Carol Jnmes '79
Avery

Samantha Janc Bowen, on Novem·
ber 10, 1997, to Ron '79 and Leslie

McDade '80 Bowen.

Jackson Joseph Myers, on Augllst
30, 1997,lOTom'80and Katherine
Myers

Liam James and Fiona Rose Griffin

McGilligan, on December 22, 1997,

to Dennis McGilligan and Mar),
Louise Griffin '81.

Vl1'ginia Rose White, on June 4,
1997,toHarryund Melba

Biedcrmnnn'81,MS'90Whirc

LizaKatcs Bocri, on Jnnunry 7,
1997,10 Louis '82 and Lauren Been

Suah Elizabeth Douglas, on July I,

1997,toJohn '85 and J(athyDougbs

Catoli'le Christina Hughes, on
October 29, 1997,to Brian and Kim

Groover'85 Hugbc •.

Hannah Corinne Jaques, Oil
October 9, 1997,toTomJnques'85

and JoAnn Janczewski '85.

Nicole Rene Lazat, on February 4,
1997,toTolll and Snndra Michener
'85 Lazar

Rona1d John Campanaro., on jtln~

11,1997,toWilliamandPatricia
Janosko MS'87 Campanaro
Anna Katherine Ryan, on November

1996,10 Leo '87 and Katheri"c

R.yan
James Ryan Stroud, on April I,

1997,ro David'87and LeslcyStroud
Chance Angle BOWCMiol<; on Aligust

10,1997, loGordon 'lI1d Mclind~
Shur~er '88 Bowersox

Thomas Vioce'lr Keane, on March

27, 1997, to Brian and P~lricio

Yingling '88 Ke'lIle
Matthew Butz, on M~y 21, 1997, to
Bill'89~nd Kim Weir '89 Blitz

Abigail Gwyneth Ross, on Janll")'

31, 1998, to David '90a"dDinlla
Little '90 Ross.
Carollne Lauren Cherundolo, on

October 21, 1997, to Grcg '91 ~[ld

Christine Kclly'89Cberundolo
Matthew James Rays, on November

~ri::'~::;:::s~:o~~I;u~;YS'

27, 1997, ro Iack and L)'nnThomas

'92 Rnmsey.
Ethan Pet:ro<:cia, 0[\ April 22, 1997,
10 Anthony '92 and Allison Milkr'94

Petrcccic
Kyle Francis Sm.ith, on M~rch 13,

1997.roDavid'94,MS'97and

AngdaSmith
uia Jullctte Adoma'lls, on July 11,

1997, toSbawn and Meredith
Tichenor '98 Adomani.

---



Master's News
Robert E. Kn:hs MEd'52 retired

from the Health Scitnccs Center of

rheUni"crsiryoflllinoisntChicago
whcrchew'Js~ssociafcdcall for

Brian Lockard MEd'69 will
reti,e in June 1998 from Carroll

County Schools afrcr a 33-ycar
carar. He was superintcndcllt of

schools from 1994·98
When Geary Myers MEd'72 grod·

uatcdinI964,CarroIICounr;'(Md.)

l'ublicSchools hired him to hdp
!aunchoutdO<lrcducar;onanddcmcn

Geary is retiring
Tim MEd'75 and Mary Meyer

Sbeie MEd'75 headed to Goshen,

N ,Y., alta Wl\·IC where Tim taught ;11
a dcafprogrnm and Mary did frcdancc

imaprctinganclconSllltingjobs. Tim

larcr raughr in a public schooi junior
high deaf program in Minnesota and is

nowa rcchnology consultant lor the
40,OOO-.lUclent Anob school district.

He has ncarlycompleredhis doctor.>te

in educational psychology at the Uni-
vcrsiryofMinncsora.Maryisdcafpro-
graIn coordinator ar Sf. Lollis r~rk.
High School,thc biggestscconciary
program(Olherrh~n the state academy)

in Min.1CSOta. Shc'sback in school
foranothermooter'sincducat:ion

aciministrationanciaprincipal's
!icc,,,,:. They havc thrccchildrcn, EV'J,

a senior viola performance major ar St.
Obf College, Maia, a sophomore

rhinking about econornics ar Olaf, aod
Robert, a ninth-grader.

Judith King MEd'83 has been
namcd lJirenor, Library Media and
Technology for the IYbdison Mctro-

poliratlSchooIDistricl,Madison,
Wise. ludirh was the 1990 recipient of

IheJoseph R. Bailer Award and was a
Library Media Specialist with Mont-
gomcry Counry f Md.) Pu!;.licSchools

David Snow MS'93 received his

undergrnduatc degree at Gallaudct
University. He teache, high school
English at Florida'sSrale School for

the Ocaf(FSSD). He is married to
TracieCasio,whoalsoleachesatfSSD

Anne Borth Koenig MS'95 is one

ofsixeandidatc.,sclcclcdforlhe

Jamie Britton MS'96 is a !l~lidancc

counsdoratYotkSuburban High

SchoolinYork.,P:I.
Linda Lambert Selby MS'97 will

bethenewteachingassisr..mprinci-

I'al at Northwest Middle School in

Tancyrown, Md. Lin(h has been
leaching at New Windsor Middle

School for 27 ycars

Congressman Goodling Given Bailer Award
Pennsylvania Congressman William F. Goodling MEd'57 is the 1998

winncr of the Joseph R. Bailer Award. The prestigious award, n~ll1ed
for one of the college's I1lOSt highly respected eareeredllcatorS, IS pre-

scnrcd each )'ear to a WMC master's degree recipient who has Illude a

signilkam contribution to the field of education.
Goodling, a 12-term Republican serving Adams, C\lmberland and

York. eoumics, earned a master's degree in education in 1957. Before
heading to Washington, D.C., he was J tcacher, coach, principal and

superinrcndcur of schools in York. County.
Since first winning office in 1974, Congressman Goodling, now

one oflhe most popular !egislators inSOllth cenTTal Pennsylvania histo·
ry, has made education one of his tOp prioritics. He has served on [he
Committee on Education and the Workforce sillce his first term and in
1994 was elcaed chairman. He also ,erv!!Son the House Committee
on International Relations and the Subcommittee on International

Operations and Human Rights
Congressman Goodling accepted tht award at an April 16 ceremo-

ny from Margaret Bailer Sulliv~n, who cstabli~hcd the award in 1985 in
memory of her husband and hiS career as chalfllian of UlC colleges
Education departmenT and director of the graduate pro!,'Tam from
1949-l971. Dr. Bailer, who died in 1974, was a primary contributor to

the growth of the gradu:ltc program. Both asa mcntorand an OUl
'tanding example of an educawr, he inflllcnced the lives of hundred sof
Western Marybnd graduate sntdents, maoy of whom have gone on to

leadership roles in educational programs in Marybnd and beyond

John McNally said 1997 didn't
provide much neWS tor Helen and
him,;\dding, "No nCW~ isgtnernll)'
good news.~ .....dmittingthat hehos
ne\'erreallyreco\"eredfrOllltheshoek.
of Henry Kimmey's death, John feds
that WMC should memorialize Henry
." some manner becm!sc, ~he WaS such
'\great man." Classmarcs, do you ha\"e
arw suggcsnons! Send mesomeidcas

Eli.., KalbChapin says 1997 has

~~~nC~j~~~r h~~~~~:~'~~:; :~I;kbi~:~T,~
COlllllllloity, the lib ....try, the frce IlII1ch
program,~hurchaclivitics like the
Altar Guild, ,he L:ldies Society and the
rcc)'ded clothes shop. She ,ays it's
great to k.e~p busy. She .ti.ll pbys
bridge with a group once a wc~k. She
added thar Ileithershe nOr her bridge
game improvcs with age! InOcrober,
she and her granddctughrcr Meagan
Ilada wunderfl1l rwo ,,"eck.s'visit with
fricndsiu GCrlllJny

Elizabeth Mellor Joh'lSon WaS a
memlxrofol1rda:;.< for only her fresh-
nlan year. She 1cf1: 10 attclld art school
in Baltimore, hUL sh~ has been
,,,signed back. to our cbss as an ex'34
We are glad to have her back.. She ii
activc !n antiqllc dllbs and pnilltingin
oils und watercolor. Elizabcthlil'esin
One ofrhc cottages in The Fairfax
retirement commllniry near Ft
Belvoir, Va

Mary Haig Hartgersays she
would love turak~ntrip Easlfrom

~I~~~\;;~I~:, ;C~I:eS\~~\~~;~~,:nC~~r~~"
ducro,habclcsand ad\ingk.nce.<,hav_
ingfalicn rwicc. A big consolation is
\h~ioyofherchildrm.Elainei'amn_
sraru Friend. Tom is always rcady to
hclpwith mechanical and clccrncct
problems. Grace and Emily \'isit regu·
Iarly from Scot.sdalc

Frcdt:riekMalkus,Jr. bas been

~~I~i~e;r~~: ~~:~t~~~~r:n~~I~~:y;,
sulTering with a long ailmCnL which
rcquircshimlouscoxygcnntall
times. His wile Maggie has IxCIl a
wondcrfulhclp to him during his ill-
nCSS. His three children Margarct
Elizabeth "Bet~y" Lal'erch '81,
Fn:dcrickCharles rn '82 and S ...san
M:llkus'86 all live ill the Washington
area. Bets), is married alld hasthrec
childrcn_Fredsayshcissrillillteresred
in puliricsand hdp<:d bring the Hyalt
RcsorrcompkxtoCalllbridge

Mildred Burkins Connelly ha~
li\'cd alone()n a beallliful golf course
InW.Conroc,Tcxus,foraboutfive
years \\"it~Olltcver playing golf. After
somcnlUJorhcalrhproblems,shcnow
15 doing well. Mi!lie isactivcin her
church,playsbridgc fuirlyoftcn and
l':Lkes a trip once Or twice a year. She
also reads. and "'en look a computer
course tillS year. She frcqucntlywon-
dersabout her former dassmutes and
wishes she werc closer to visit us

Class Notes
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34~c;;C~~dln~~;r:~~t
when the postman
deliveredmany at the

same time' A big THANKS for keep-
ingOl1rdass informed and creating a
feeling oftogetherncss after ~1I these

years.
Kennard Rhode. wrires frolll his

home in Hollywood,FIo,rhatLhcfirst
p~n of the year \\"015OK, but the latter
I'ort was one ofdoctorvisirscauscd by
ascvCfccoseofundiagnoscdpllCUll10
"ia. Hollywood h~s undergone a lot of
imprO\'~mcnt:lnditlooksgreat, he
says, so -briog on 1998.~

'VdliamWrighl says he isslill
proud to he able [0 answer ~roll call.~
Lost spring he crlliscd the Caribbean,
spent thc ~lImll1cr at horne in Nc\'ad~
~nd \\l'JS back in Yuma, Ariz., for the
winter. Hccnjoys hik.ingdaily, golfing
wetk.end~ (in his words, ~weakly"),
burstililovesullofit.Thisp~stsum-
mer Bill receivcdu Icttcr from Dr. Ira
Zepp'52,which revi\'edsoll1ch,ppy
memories. He lI'ishcsthc best of
c"crything toall of us

Mauricc: Flem.ingfirsr bbcled his
life as ~org~nized 10,l\ng," and now
callait "assisted organized loafing."
Since th~flrstofAugllSt 1997 he feels
that rhis rype of life is about as "good
asitgcts." All is well for him

Roland Sliker's card read, ~Thc
usual stufl:""travd, tasks, good health
and happy days.~ I might:ldd that
~Slik.c"sent me ,Chrisrmus card ,nd
told me Ihat hc quit rcnuisrbis ycar
b<:cause hecollid "work. the ball, but
nor I.he back. line."

Helen 'Vhitcrafl Dixon wrote Ih:lt
her hll,b~nd died Juoe 25, 1997, and
c\'ersiuceshebasbccntightinghcalth
probkms herself. Helen is thankful
now that she is livjl1gin Carroli
Lmheran Village

Elizabeth "'Hump" Humphreys
Mahoneyte!!s u,that 1997 was a year
ofjoy and sorrow, The joy is her
daughter successfully battled breast
canccrandheroldcstgrandsonhada
heautifulIunc wcddillg. The sorrow
came a week after th~ wedding when
Hump'syoungestgranddaughrcr,
Cairy,\\l'J.<avictim in the Starbllek's
murder in Washington, D.C. Ceiry is
sordymissed, but even worsc,one
week.afterCairy'sdcathhastep
morherwasdiagnosedwirhcaocer.
Hump pra)'sfor~ better 1998.

Richard IGeferand wife Sue
Cock~'33s"ythel'areillgood
health and still in their home in
Catonsville,Md.,wheretheyluvc
lived for almOSt 60 years. Dkk.is
"graduallyrctiri"g~ from bwpractice
and only goes ro his downtown Balti
mOre office three days a week_Their
rWodallghtcrs,thrcegranddaughters
undcightgrcat-grandchildrenJreal!
doing well. Unfonun~tdy, none lives
in the rogion so Dick and SllC don't

~~utl~ ~~:e them as often as they



Dorothy Hull Norris_Schuchardt
and husbatld jim arc ~till enjoying life
at Ft. Myers Bcach,FIa. Everyday
they walk the beach for rwo to three
miles and swim in the Gulf when the
tempcrntllrc is 70 dcgrccs orabo\'c.
Among hcractivitics an:lhc Methodisl
,hllrch,,'olunteerworkalCOtlgregatc
mealsanda mcrnber ot thc historical
society. They havewondcrfllifricnds,
family, acquaint<mccs of all ages and
con~iderlhcmsckes blessed

!<ad.erine "Tinunie'"' Timmons
Leitch writes thal she isOKand
~hanging in there." Timmie is always
plcased to read about what herdass-
Illatcs arc doing.

Esther "Es" Righter Hoffman
sayo she has no special news, but she
ha., been plagued with rheshinglcstor
mOHofthe )'car, This has Cllt down
on her tra,·ding. She and her husband
ofkn talk of looking fora rerircmem
home but as yet havc done norhiug
abOlltit.
I recci\'cda nicc Christmas card

from Eleanor Jaeger, wife ofRody
Jaeger, the first president ofOllr das.s
of'34.She never fails to kctp in touch
and says her son Bruce's wife died in
February 1997ti-<;,mcancer.

Sarah Fadeley Stevens says she
always enjoys hearing the newsaboUl
our cbss and appreciates the writc"ups
ill 77Jt Hill, She and Millie Burkins
Connelly keep in touch regularly
Sally is still enjoying her home in
Horida. The cmrancc to her retire-
menr commllnily was a lovcly.ight
this ycarwith 93,000 lights decorating
cvcrytrcc. DlIring the holidays thcy
hadwonderfi.llmllsicprogramsplmso
Elluch food to enjoy. Sally is still aui,'c
in ha church across the strcetand is
doing volmueer work

Neither Alfred Sadusky nor his
wife Irenchavc bcel1wcll this past
ycar.Alhasbccnreco,·eringfi-omsc\'
eral operations on his back and legs,
probably rhc result of his college toot·
ball da\'Swhcn he was a srar player
Last February he wa.m't able to stand,
but aftcrmonths of physico I therapy
he is gctting around with a walker. He
devotes many hours to reading and
watching Tv, One ofthchighlightsof
thcyearw:lsreceivinganinvirution
fromcollegcPresidcntRobcrr
Chambers to attend the Homecoming
game against johns Hopkins Univcr-
sity.Friendsmadeitpossibleforhim
to go, While on the Hill he saw many
of his other friemts, which made him
happy, He hop.::s hisdassnmreswill
keep in touch with him

Charles Whittington and his wife
Carolyn were busy this past holiday
season selling their house and getting
rcadyw 1110\,eto Broadmend,'l retire
memcollllllunityncarTowson,Md.
E\,cryMaysc,'cr:tlofusfromthcc!ass
of'34 get together to fill reserved
scatsatthcPreakncss.!knO\\·that
Chark, and Carolyn plan to be on
handagaiorhis year.

Robert Holderscntmc hisbusi-
ncsscardlistinghi,wimeraddressin
Sarasoru, Fla., his Sllmmer addre,s in
Ch~ul~llqua, N.Y., and his occlLpa-
tion~1 litles ofgraphologi,t, author
andrarc book dealer, He cndoscd a
phoro ofhim,dfar work in his office
(Bob,yollstililookgood). He had to
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hand print his news On his rcply card;
you will rccall that Bob stlsrained a
terriblealllO~ccidcntlastycar. He was
sold a car with a defccti\'e trnnsmis-
sion, which callsed him 10 hit fOllr
orhcr cars and a stouc wall. He
escaped with his life bm has troublc
using a typewriter, so hc Jttcmpt' to
handpriOl.Hobal"oincllldedacopy
ofa newspapcr article from the Cali·
fornia l>l'I,oi~e"rhalnotcs he Was one
of three graphologists called llpon to
anal)'ZcSirhan Vishurn Sirhan's hand-
wriring foliowing the assassin'llion of
Robert KCllnedy. 1 shall add this dip
pinglOollrserupbook,itltheWMC
archives

Ada Beall Poole sa)" she is fecling
rathcrwdl for her age and doc.>; nor
dri"e to Baltimore any more so she
can'l gel 10 see me.

1 kccp busy and vcryacti\'easa
member of Delta KfJppa Gat!lllla Soci-
ety Imernational and the Woman',
Eastern Shorc Society ofjl,bryland
Mectings,convemions, program, and
projcclSconsllrfte most ofm),time-
not rc mendonhouscwork. Ed and I
have been married 56ycarsand ha\'e
hcd in the same house 49 years. In
May 1997 Ed was taken to tht hospi-
tal and operutedon fora mitrnl''llive
replaccmcnrvSincc then 1 h'lVe had a
cataruet operation, Both of us arc
doing OK now.

I might say before dosing that I
enjoy being your class sccrctary, which
l'vc done for 64 years. Getting ncw,
from you losh~rcwithourdassmates
has bcCllOne of my mosrsatisfying
acnvmes

As a conclusion to my column, I
would like ro let you know that I ha,'c
received word that the lollowing
mcmbcrsofOl,rclasshavcdied
Clifton J. Tollenger, of HOllS10tl,
Texas, on April 3, 1997;Blanehe
Nichols Stephany, of Seaford, Del.,
onOctobcr27,1997;andJohn.H.
\Vhitmore, of New Windsor, Md., On
December 18, 1997

Lillian Frey Dexter
3726 Lochearn Drive
Baltimore,MD 21207

35~~~~~;,.~;~~~~;:::~r[~~~:
riskofbeingrcpetitiOlls,

I will ~harc rhrir messages
F~a.nk Clarke and Grayson Bran-

denburg '37 are keeping bllSY as vol-
unteers at Pairbavcn Retirement Cen-
tcrin Syke,villc,Md, Prank rakes
,hargeoftheworkshopforrcsidcnrs
Grayson helps with wheelchair service
to health care rcsidentsand providcs
piano accompaniment forsing-a-Iong
sessions. They had a trip to North
D~kotaforavisitwith Frank's sister
and have. attended several antique rifle
show, and some ciass rellnions

Mary White Knight in Asheville,
N,C., had a rrip to Alaska and another
to the wesr Caribbean, She enjoys her
bridge(goodforyOlltmind,shesays)
and walking. McalsonWhedsisonc
ofhcraerivities,and she like, to help
others. She sends lo\'e to her ~speeial
friends.~

Louise Orem Hart in I'eorio,
Ariz., mourns the dcath of Peg
Downing Duvall, her eollegc rOOI\1-

Jeanne Webe~ Goger from Roselle,
N,j.,oftenthinksofthefriemtsand
good)'earsatWMC.

Durothy Thomson still resides in
herowl1 home at\Vest End, N.C.,"nd
cnioys bcaunful Nonh Carolina. Best
wishes to former classmates

Jobn Blissman has moved with his
dallght~r to Birdsboro, Pa. He remarks
that"oldageiscatchingllpwithn;e,"

Lucille Bork Jones from Bd All,
Md., says although their ti1mily is scat-
tcred,theyhopcdwstemanyofthcIll
arChristmas

IGttyRose Demutb in Nap!es,
Fla.,ha,a new addrc.,s, wherc thC)'
[11o\'cd a monrh ago. They celebrated
jllly4th in Sherwood Forest,,\'ld.,
with familyutld mends.

Ed Barto writes fi-Olll Florida lh~t
he and his wife havc pllfchased a com-
pu.tcralld are looking forwud ro o
WIIl<lows 95 class at EckcrdColiege
He says hc could notsrund the com-
putcr agc passing him by, At age 83 he
says he's only 60 y~~rs behind, but

~~i~~;;:~~r~il,~ :~o~~~;~,:~i~~~s,,~e~';~tg

ofsllpporrlOfallbaekotl.
Chaelcs Hymillcr is acnvcinSt-

"aul,! Lutheran Church in Rncksdalc
He and Ann cdebratcd their 44th
anlli\'crs:>ryonNo\'cmbtr28rh, They
huvetwograndchildrenandcnjol'\'i,-
ititlg tlle.irdaughter in Omcr Banks, N.C.

ke::~;y~:7 ,,~;~;':~s~~~~i'~I~:ll'

alldcollllllunityactivitics. Hcrgt:llld-
daugbrcris a srudcnr at \VJ\.lC

Adclyne Moxley Galloway lost ber
busband, Ross,on May II, 1997.
after a fight againSt lu~g cancer. She
saysshe is trying hard ro accept life
witholHhim.Shekccp,bllsya"d
remembers the l1appyycarsthcl' had
rogether

1 sadly tcportthedcath of Paul

~~::t ~1~'e'~~;~[~c:'J~i~:d ~1::~~:tisr
HomeitlQuincy,Pa.

The l.ord fumil}'contimlcs to stay
bu.yw;thdnctoranddcnf:llappoint-
mems,f:U;'ilydinllern,colnplltacdu-
ca:,on, bndge, pinochle and man)'
SOJo~lrnStoo"rmttagc in OceanCiry.
1 ~nJoYI1.,yaccompanl'ingassigllment
WIth Reurcd Teacher'sChorlls, and
monr.hly Book Cl"band Lutheran
Women meetill&l. Our Golden Yc~rs

~r~~~,e~~~\~~~c~~o,~e;~ ~;~~t~i:'fll to take

1anllaryl998.
)I.-Iary Bernager Lord
12 )l.hrbury Road
Scvcma Park, MD 21146

39 c'" yo." bdi'." i".ThY
60th reunion of the
classof'39wlllbc,n
1999-lhe last ye",of

the 20th Ccmury and this millenniulll
AWesol1le, isn't it?

~obShermansa)'s, "Itis hard 10

bdtcvethe 60th is soon upon us
M",yatldlbothhopcwecanmakeir
throllgh to 2000. Tod"ssll1ates: thillk
POsili\'candkccpani\'e,"

Steve Radatovieh made Illy day~~~~:~:~:~~~~::~~~::~::~~:~~~:n
at 80 would love ro be able 10 make
that StalCln~nl



"Too bte, or benerlntc than
never!" writes Thelma \Veavtt Gen_
try. (Norlntc, bm right on ,imc·.) "We
keep going, tryingnol tothinknbour
the ye~rs, but it just 'trike~ me occa-
sionally. HO\\',~n we be nlmost 80
yearsoldi Lifcha, bccn mostly good
to me; blcssingsmany.~

Gene Ackerman !,ays, "Age brings
irs ddiglm and drawbacks. !\t86 I
thank ,he Lord for each clay.n

fin~~e~t:~no~71i'~~~~~t~;:'~~~;l,~~g is

,cniorgolfnnci bowling. Tell the class
of'99 W St:ly with theirsmdiesand
finishs<:hool.l didn't, but Corning
Glass lOok good care of me. Hopc to
make the 60rh."

lt was touch and go for Louise
Jamieson Highby when Bill under-
weill serio\l.< surgc"yat Johns Hopkins
Hospital lO hclpcirclliatiol1 in hiskgs,
buthappil)'hcismakingagood
recovery. Ja'llit, with the help of sons
John and Richard, has come through
tlw ordeal well. She sa),', ~I'm 15
pounds lighler and plan to stay lhal
way.u

Louise Leister Haitlcyspends
summers in Marybnd,winters in
Florida and Christmas in Mnnchcsrcr,
Md. The twins arc seniors in high
s.:hool. Louise took Helen foratonr
and an intcrvicw at Wl\IC. "What a
thrill! My tuition was S75 and I ga'"
IlpaSl4awcekjoblOatlcnd. Tim~s
have changtd.~

Hoora)'forBeckyKeirhSmith
who wrote, -Ar rhc ege otBtIifels
still very excir;ng!" In D~ccmbershe
\'i,iredhergranddallghrcr,amujorin
the Air Force stationed at the Aced-
em)' Hospiral who WaS expecting a
baby. Shchadugiri inJanuar)',Blyn
Tura Hudson. Beckyi, looking for
wardtoa rctutll,'isitwColot"Jdoto
see this special baby

Whal a thrill fur Bill and Ann
Ste<>ensoll K1a", when their ncigh-

~~r:t~:'~~i:;;,'7n~I~~lr';~h~a;~;I;;:~~
who put together an orchcstt:l which,
according to Ann, wa~qllite good
Althollgh Bill is having physical diffi·

~~;:~~~'dh~ a~~,~n,7'i:;~C~il~~;.I\:~do~7:_

ilyforChrismlJ.S.Theytwly.cnjoy
thclrgrandeh,ldrell,Andy,a)uniorat
lheUnil'ersiryofDaytonand bill,"
junior at WorthillglOll HighSchool

::~~~s 011 the ,wim and water polo

Laurie Linthicum WUdman is
retired frottl the DepartmenrorMen
rol Health in Baltimorc COllnt\'. She
serwd on the t"cllity in thc lIndcr·
gr.rdua!(nndgraduatcschoolornurs-
ingal the Uni\'crsity ofMaryiand. She
and Paulcdcbt"Jted thcir51,t\\"ed·
ding annivcrsary and ,rill li,'c in the
same home thcv built in Linthicum,
Md. Thcycnjoyseeingthcird~llghtcr
who works and lives "carby, and
visirs ofrcn

Receiwd a phone call frol11 Kay
Rudolph Reedy from Vero Beach,
Fla. A vcrvwcicomc one, tOO,3S she
brollghtthcwarmthofFloridatoa
cold,frostydayin Baltimore She is
stili enjoying living in the Indian
Creek Cormunniry and participating in

~;~t,~~any activities provided by the

No neWS from Nonna Keyser
Strobel, burcouldn'rrcsisrhtrquole:
"Laughter is the cheapest luxury in
rhe world that people h~\'e. It.tirs up
the blood,np~ndsthechcsl,clectri.

~:~b:I~~~;~r:'I~:' ~,I:~7a~\~;~i~'~~ tc~cb-

whole ~ysrcm a cleansing rehabilita·
,ion." Thankyoll, Dr. Strobd!

Kay Rudolph Reedy :lnd Norma
Keyser Strobel wac former members
ofonr"lutlch bunch,u whichslili
IllCClSlllonrhll'on the fOllrrhThurs·
day. If yo II arc in Balrimore and wOlild
like to join IlS, pIC3SC call mc. we were
happ)' rohave PeggyY01lOgBailcy
'37 with \IS. She and JeMlnc Lang
LeDoux nOW reside at Blakehlll"st
rer;remcl1lccntcrin Baltimore. Per
hutch out of Baltimore, \\"c dcpcnd on
Mary Jane Honemann Rj"ehilltcr
forrran'pOrt:llion a.ssltc has a van
This W":I}' wc arc able to include Rose
Barrow Towner who lives in Bci Air,
Md., and ulso visir Wyn Harward
Howell in Oxford, Md

It is hard ro catch Gladys Coppage
Hcndrickson,anothnofOltrlunch
group, homtas she is bu,ywith her
voluntccr \\"ork and i,alwaysin
demand fora bridge game.

From George Grier: "Hard to
believe we werC at WMC 60 years ago.
51illpbyinggoll:-.ltolan 87ycoler·

~i;r~~ ~~~~gl\S_~~:;~~I~O~~'~~:o~o::~~-

is shooting ill lite 70s and was named
Metro Athlete of the Wc~k. Hi. ~on
has l8grccnholtscson Grier Nursery
Ro"d{ncar BdAirand Forest Hill,
Md.). It scems that George's son und
grandson arc trllly an extension of him
through their interests in golf~nd

landscaping
And frolll another golfcr, Emil

Edmond: "All i~ well here in Tl.lcson,
Ari'l..,whe.rc the wcath~risl>cst"for
playing golfevery day, which he docs
whenever possible

hom singing i.n the ch~'rch choir.to
playing tcnni,do,ly ("I'm shooting lor

still being able topbyat 80 this
year"), Thelma Yohn Lockar.d is
enjoying good hnlrhand lookmgfor·
ward IOOllr60th reunion in 1999
"Wc can't be that old,can wc?"Witlt
Thelm~ as an example-NEVER'

I felt nostalgic when I read the card
from Kay Foltz Bookbinder. "I'm
nOl.<llrctheyare\\,ordsofwisdoll1,
b!lt ifyOll consider getting all

advanctddcgree\\,ithhighl11arks
thrOllgh lots of study, n~"er would I
h"vegottcn into Columbia for the
doclOrarewithoutthegoodfollmb-
tion I received ~I WMC.~

'Voodrow Peeling, whom I enjoy
sceinge:lchycar"t ,he Carroll COllnty
Oldtimcrs Ihseb"ll ])in!1crhdd in
Tancyww!l, Md."nid he wns a,
excited as we nil wcrc at ourWMC
100lb,,11 ream going undefeated in
1997. Wa.\ing nosl"algic he wrote: "I
seelYl\-1C had a perfect rootball ycar.
ThtsrcnllndSlllc ofrhc vcars Dick
Harlow and Ch:11'lie H~vens '30
coached the tcalll."

Thank goodlle5s lripsare still 011

our "gend" as May Snider Clagett
writes, ~Still lr.weling with liruirarions-«
lO,trcdMichigunandlvbckinac!sland
alld st"J.yedaf thc Trappe Family
Lodge. Latcr tcurcd rhc Vcrmcnr arcn

Go TEAM!

There is no off-season for

Annual Fund Chair Sally

Gold. She's leading the

charge to raise a record

$1,250,000, and she's

counting on everyone to

get into the game. You're

the key player, and your

gifts are the backbone of

the game plan. Make your

gifl count on this year's

Annual Fund scoreboard
by conLributing before

June 30,

A gift to the Annual Fund is

also a gin to the Defining

Moment Cantpuign.

ConlaCllheOfIiceof Annual

Giving at 410/857-2299

for more details or send your

donation 10:

W.'tlli'l'lI \lul"IUlltICuIl4'l.!;t.

\\'t'''lmill~tt'r. \11)
211~7-I:J9{)
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Kay Turner '44,
SMSJC'42, JHSN'47 was
thrilled to learn that her
name could be included in
the new Women in Military
Service for America Memo-
rial near the ceremonial
entrance to Arlington
National Cemetery.
Unveiled in October, the
memorial recognizes 1110re
than 1.8 million women
who served ill U.S. military
service and support services
from the early days of the
War of Independence to

roday's peace-keeping activ-

ities. Turner, a student

nurse at Hopkins School of
Nursing during World War
II, was enrolled in the
us PHS Cadet Nurse
Corps. For more lnforma-
tion , or to include yourself
or someone else in the reg-
istry, call 1_800_222_2294.

baseball and "SherifF '36 scout~d
th~ team. Sheriff refereed a basketball
game in which Ed pla_ycd for Bridge-

~~~~rr:~:~~:n~~:,~:s:ZI~ff~:~~n~o:~d

yomfumil)'
Fmlr ofollr classmates will not ocat

our 60th reunion. We sadly say
~furcwcll~ to Charles ''Pip''
MeWtlliams, Barbara Fogelsanger
Guise, Bill Thomas and Helen Frey
Hobart. We'll miss Ihem, but we will
alway, feci rheirprescna i,wirh us.

~1'l11stillaJive,~ MaryOleair
Stark writes, "But r agree with you-
we arc tOO young to be thi,uld!"To
the incoming frcshmcn: =Enjoy your
sray at WMC." Good advicc, especially
far Lisa Pcterson'Ol,afrcshman
from Towson Catholic High School in
Baltimore, rhc recipient of our 1939
ExmMiIeScholarship.Sheis"home-
grown,~nshoth of her parems, June
Wtlcher '67 and Walter '67, arc WMC
alumni. We wish her much suc[c>s

1 am still actlve votuntecring ar
Grace Unired Methodist Church in
Baltimore and the visiror's cemerm
thc Il1ller Harbor, plus the bascball
program lx:glill by"Sheriff"'36in
1946. This year will be fhc 53rd year a
team represcnrs the program. We havc
a Fowble FOlllldationand have
awardt'd thrcc four-rear scholarships
Tmlycnjo}" working with the young
mm who play for liS and cspecially
rheirparcntsllilybignewsisrhe
birthday gifr I g'lVemysclf-a hOlair
balluonrideIWith:lYOl!11gerfricnd,
we lefl frum wharLlscd to be the park
ingloroflhePnerPanll.<:stallrnntin
Urbana,Md.,at7p.m.and WCrC up
about an hour. FrcderkkCOllllrV
looked bcautifLiI as we floated about
ciglll miic.<, 1,500 feet in rheair. Wc
landed in a private fidd and r(runled
to thc parking lot wherc wc cdcbrorcd
with a lailgatc cha<npagnc suppcr. It
wasgrcat-:lndshalll.aytrulyuplift
i<lg! An intcrcsringcxpericnce wa'get-
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ring in ~"d out of the balloon basket!
Happy to hca,fro111 Roland

Stonesifer,.M.iles Lefferts, Grace
MaeVean ("Words ofWis<.!om-ME.")
and another Californian, Charlotte
Drechsltt Greffin whu lives in San

~;~~,~~, n:L~;:~:~i:::~:I::-::~I~~e
wishing "thccnd ofth~ ccnlllry was as
fur away as it WJ5 in IY3\l.~ But what
wonderfulmemoricswch:l,"el

I had to laugh wilell I read rhecard
from Charlie "Hep" \Vallacebccausc
of his grear quotes. 1 WQuid like to
share rwo that he scm 011 "oldagc~ (3
rime of life we all can rchtc eo). "Old
age is when men p~y 1110rcattcntion
to thcir food than tothc WaltrCSSserl'-
ingit."and "You aregclluincly 'old' if
you fed yOli learned all there is ro
learn, ifromorrow has no promise and
if you would rnthn talk than li,ten,"
rowhich I add, "not de!>Criptiveof
members of the dass of'39!"

I am saving tht "Words of Wisdom"
fOsharc with you at our 60th Reunion
onMay28·30,1999,whcrclhope
wcallwillseeeachother. Please~ve
the dare'

Virginia ~Ginny~ K..1fOW Fowble
123Sourh EasrAvenue,
Baltimorc,I>lD 21224

45 ThI, time I am record-
ingyour rc:pon,lcs as
they cume 111, so the
column may nOt be

quitC:lS organized as I'd like. rtsccms
my life bclong' to others; thus, 1 mLISt
keep up responsibilities jl!St in case
rhar phonc callccmes again

Dennis Blizzard writes fronl
Lutherville, Md., "With re.pcctflll
apologie, to the jukebox at Margaret
and Earl's, 'We dun'tget around
much allymorc:~ His wife Margaret
Fredrich has been impaired" bit, pre
vcntingthem from bcingtooacti\'c.
Howevcr, ~good fortune made itpos-
sible toobscrvcour 50thwcdding
annivcrsarywithuurIO-plusfumil)'in
August at Duck,N.C. Each year the
drive seemswildcr and more. breath·
taking. We gOt:\ good share of horn-
honking, crc., trllvciing65 m.p.h. i"
the far right 'slow bnc.'Wcsmilc,
recalling ~ similar spirit of rush in
1945."

The kitchen at Ludene Ramsburg
Pfefferkorn's house in Annapolis,
Md., has turned health-conscious since
husband Bill'shearl ~tmcka few years
buck.lnnovurivccookingrorc\"crse
hcartdiscase is top priority.

Writing his lifc story for hischildrtn
and grnndchildren gave Dr. Carroll
Doggert a chancc to relil'c muny
happyexpericnces, indudingrhree
yca" at WMC. He and his wife Nan
Austin'47 enjoyed an Elderhostel~l
Niag:lra Falls; he will be hosting a tour
of Spain, PortLigaland Morucw in
August 19'iK. He asks anyone intcr-
csted to call him. January and febru·
arythcDoggerrswercplanningto
soakuptheslininSr.l'etersburg,Fla.

A busy and evcnttul year lorNeU
Quirk Levay and husband. They had
thrccmonthsinthtircondoar
Bradcnton, Fla., "long with visiting
fumiliesanda bigrclHlion in July. At
lht timc of this writit1g, Ncll was
preparingtarSllrgCry

Donna DuVall SeUman and Rus_
sell'44enjoyed a recent '·cscapade"
fronlBudapesttoPrngueviathe
Danube. Tcnalu!l1niwcresigncd up
to accompany them, but a change of
dare from September toAugu~tonly
allowed Cecelia Buckner Bouma and
husband John to shart the trip. The
othcr eight had prc\'iollscommil
ments. Donna said they le~rncd .'0
Illuchabout the H~psburg Dynasty
and cathedrals, both Gothic and
B~roqlle

The only news fru11l Harrison
"Buzz" Langrallin Paoli, Pa.,is the
cnrryofhis daughter Hazd, 17,in(0
her tre~hm~n year at Penn Stare.

Helen Stoner Dcttbam, "Stoney"
to 1Il0S1 ofm,lcft her home in St
Michacls,Md.,duringlhcsumlllerto
visit family and do S011lCgolfingulong
theway.Shealsohndanintcrcsting
rrip to Eastern Europc----sixdiftCrcnt
countries, adding much knowledge to
her already-acquircd education and
absorbillgthcbeautif"lscenery

The Allen Poffenbergers curtailed
thcirmLlal travdogllcs, much to their
chagrin. BUI with wife Mnhcl not feel-
inguptopar,thcywercstillhappyro
make a fivc·day rrip to New England,
Wcst Point, Albany, Sarasota Spring'
and "Nordic Hill" in Wilmington, Vt
Lct'shopc Mabclwill~oon be better
and they'll be ~un the road again.~

Kay Kaiser Frantum may nor have
won the election to the Maryland
IktirelllCntRoard,bulhcrassoeiation
with so many ncw wonderful peoplc
during the campaign made up lor the
loss. You're still a winner in Our ~1'cs,
Koy.

Heart surgery for Ruth Purzel
Loew of Elkins Park, i'a., was per-
formed at Sr. Joseph's Hospital in
N:lslwillc, Tenn., where her son-in-law
prauicesmedicine. Eventhoughshc
fec!s better, the "l)oc".,uys to takeit
=r If you visited [hePhiladdphia
FlowcrShowtilisMarch,youmighl
~ave seen Judg~ Rl!th Llsing hercxpcr_
l1!ICtoawardpnzewlllncrs

A very active Elderhostclcrtwosome
is IheSlihorskys. Marion "Suzy"
Maddox Suhorsky and husband Joe
hJ\'c swept thc entire Easl Coast from
Canada to St. Petcr~bLlrg, Fb., enjoy.
ing rhc uavciing pan and gaining
more knowledge. With continued
good health, rhcy hope ro go roSpain
in the spring

Dcvotcd son l\'likcStephemwtote
for his mother Dorothy_Mae Taylor
Stephens in Elizabethtown,Pa.,who
has had eye surgtry. \Vhen her vision
improvcs, ile said she will conract me.
ThankYOll,Mike

Cecelia Buckner Bouma and hus-
band John I'crificd how n\uch thcy
enjoyed dle WMC Alumni D:ulLtbe
Cruise trip ,,~th Donna ~nd Rus.s.
Now rhat thcY:lfc home, thcycon
rinucthcir\'olulllceranivities

Dr. \V"tlliam E. Smith, ~ retired
pastor, and Mary Lou busy themselves
with grandsoll Chrisropher,2, (who is
in trnining for golfing like his grnnd-
dad) and thc Dukc Divinity School
Hospital Roard. After a wonderful
two·daytrainrideintheCunndiln
Roekics, thcy highly recommend this
trip from BanffroV~nco","cr.

Wedding bells rlll1g for ~ lovely

bride named K:u:v in Texas, all \)caun-
fullycuordinarcdbygrnnd11l01her
Thelma Young Friedel. While there
from IlOmc in In~ne, Calif, she and
Ridge'43 "isited old friends and

~:~~b~rtha~:'iroin~~,~~~~t~e~:~l~CS far

lh~'~~~~\:~'on the East Coa~t for

sevcralDcltswashostcdby.Marian
"Whiteford Boyt!(" and husband Sam
]oininglhem were Janet Lee
Baugher Covington, Anita "NeeU"
Richardson O~ald, Helen
"Stoney"Stoner Dettbarn,
Margaret ''Peg'' Thompson
Simmons, Sally Moffert Dwyer '46,
Paul Brooks '43 and wife. They all
met at rhe Canal ~nd wer~ joined by
Edna "Perk" Haller Beglin '46 and
Jean Shanernan '46. When lhe Boy-
ersaren't cnjoying their friends, they
share their corragc on Bodkin wirb
the.irowil f:unilics.

Ann Leete Hudson and husband
Lingo shared their50rh wedding
anniversary on h.nc 21st with Gale
Lodge Thiele and Jeanne Corkran
Lingo's mother, 98, helped thew,d-
ding pnrry celebrare. T,.ips t,:,NOfth
Carolina with family and a vtSit from
thcirI966-67Norwegi:lncxchange
srudenr gave the Hudsonsaful!su~:

~~~~~:r~;vfr:~~~~~):~l~~ ~~o~::;:tI til

RetiredTeachers.who mCIcdby
Lingo

Ca~itbelhatweareoldenOllgh-
and readyfor_great_grandparen~ng?
Aileen Bm Barnhart ofWestlllln-
stet, Md., WaS cxpecting to ha\'c her
first exp~ficnce of thai proud srams
before this goc., to pre""

Madeline Myers Hiatt, also of

~~~~n~~~~t~~ri~;~ t~l~/~~ta~,~ ~I~:;r

duugbtcrMary Elizabeth mllchslnce
she is travding around as CEO of
marketingforI5compalli~.Theyarc
very proud ofheraccompt.sh!llents
Sadnes.sstmekthe.irli\'eswhtnthcy
had tosayfarcwell to Aunt Eva
Katherine Logue '28, who died at

th:r~~c b~~~~ team in Tucson, Ariz,

w~s really glad that Ann Frounfciter
Palmer was on their rea11lto hclp
them win the Gold Medal for 1997_
Husband Bill ha~ had heart fibrillation
problems, bL'ta bigcclcbrntion I.orhls
80th birthday in August Ill~dc h,S f
he~rt do "happincss beats" Instead 0

pains. The I'almers still gct around to

VCe~;e~a~~~e~: ~~:~t:'frOnl 5il·

~~~;i'~~'~~~~'ns~~'~i~~~:;(s :~~~~ to

~~~~v~~d;t;;~~~;~~~'a;~:;I~c~~Sti~~l

;~i:~h~e~\~~~2~nddg; ~~~t:l~~'~~I~~~

wondcrflil familvtics,hch~s!
Aftcrasucce;sflllrcco\,cryrrollla

~;;\:~~~~n~~s~u~:~·t\~;P~~~c~~~:.I~~r

only thal,heand wife Jacqucline

Blick'4genjo)'edatnptoNova

Scotia. . T

Words~fsympathyh~vebccn send
to the fam.\tcs of Joseph Kugl~ an
Adele Tennv Galloway followtng
their dcaths:"]oc On April 17, 1997
alld Adck on May II, 1997.



From Saratoga Springs, N_¥"Jean
Andrews Rich3l'ds has moved from
running her information business to
voiuntccringatthelocalhospimlmed·

icallibrary
Mary \Vebb France had a rccell!

trip from home in Baltimore to
Canada where she attcnded sevcn
ploys in one week at the Shakespeare
Fcstival and Shaw Festiv:11.A rcpricve
from her bridge playing!

Rev. Robert Adams says ~rhings
are all quiet on the Westcrn front"-
Sun Prairie, Wise, How quiet can one
get pasroring as an interim scrvam in
on inncrcity church along with teach-
inga Sunday school dass and volun·
teeringin" hrn;pirolsurgicai waiting
room? And if that isn't enough, "fer
r)'inga stepson to and from school
across town,"

After a wonderful Wisconsin sum-
mer, Robert Siemon '43 "nd his
"good wife" Margaret Waugh
Siemonm!nsportedtheirorganicwg
gies rc rheirwintcrhome in Florida

During Alumni Weekend last May,
Charlotte Anne Wilkins Hausler
packcd in SO much, especially enjoying
lllanyoid WMC friends who.till carry
\Viththemthose~unl>rokcnties." She
shared Fridny'sfcsrivitieswith Harry
and Jeanne W ....lliams Graef. A vi~it
to Mr •. Thom~s I>hrshall wus a mUSt.
Sorority sisters Margaret "Pcggy"
Carter Welkos and Charlotte "Mac"
MaeConncy Hall couldn't let her
return hOlllewithoulushorrvisit_At
the Saturday night banquet she "':IS

WclCOlllCd at the table of Bob Bricker
'42 and \Vdbur Kidd '42. Ch~rlotrc
'pemtheSllllllllermoO!hsrccupe~t·
ingnf'tcrahipopcrarionin/unc,bul
she did gel roVcrlllontandOccan
City in the early fall

Addighrful O~tobcrluncheonas
thcguestofPeggyCarter\Velkos~1
Carroll Lutheran Village made me fed
likeu queen, Her ITaining arthar
house on "Impus to becolllc a home.
economie, major provcdshe passed
the julia Childs test, Charlotte
"!\lac" MacConncy Hall was ~lso
Pegb'y'sguc.t.lwouldn'ldarerc\,ea\
the ccnversarion over lun~h, but you
can guess it waS from ~hcad to tu<:.~
Anywl)', we're all three on our fct"t
and mightygratefl.ll tor health and
melllOries!

Anna Ave..,. Hastings writes from
Greenvillc,Mai"e,howsorisfyil1gh<'r
~small homelown~ has been Ihrough-
out her life there. And wscc the
Mooscheadarea,hrOl'ghthec)'esot"
hc,granddnughter, 7, this past sum
mcrwas the highlight; her first sight
ofa hUlnlllingbird, loon and moo~e,
combined with a ride on the Kn.talidin,
the bke passenger stcamcr, all were
enlightening

Hope Steward Ward feels mighty
lucky W have a hllsband who lo\'es ro
InvcL Their big trip Ollt ofPirub\lrgh
was W Alaska, They were looking for·
ward (Q Christmas in D.C. ~Ild the
month ofl>-hrch in Delray Beach, Fla
The Ward's rwo live!y grandsoIls, 7
and 3, keep thcm yOllng_ Hope joined
her hu~b,nd al his 50th college
reunion

FirsritwlS~bustrip roMaine
highlightingAcadi~ Nationall'ark
Theil the HOI Air Iblloon Fesri",1

I~'rcd Mary Spa .. lding Pfefferkorn
to New Mexico where shcmet J
friendwhowJsapJrtofaWinneb"go
hOlllcgroup.Forninedaysshcoohed
and ~bhcd over rhe ~grandstand cal-
iber" parkingspots_ She loved the old
rownsofAlbuqllcrqClcandSnnra Fe
forth";rtmt.e"msandcliituralotfer·
IIlgs

Rev. Harvey B .. ck of Pacific
Gro\'e, Calif., always says he has wo
litdetorcport,buthi"",ceasing
reachingoll!toministcrtohospiml
patieotsccrtainlydcscrvesrccugnirioll,
nol tolllenrion H"rvcy'sfaithfulness
tomeand my family in rimes ofneed

Thai lead. me into a sincere thank
vcorc Donnnforsharitlgnl)'lettcr
when I was called ro Arkansas in
March at the time of my son Stephel1"
aeeide01:aldeath_ Fonun3tdv,the
three-month stJY with Jeanine and
children cased rhe family's pain and
gOlthcmregilllentcdtoher
chemotherapYJndadju.ffilemroa
houscholdwithol,rtheirdad, ¥O\t hJ\'c
no idea how mllch),oClr,ards, phone
calls and prayer, helped u. all. As of
now, I ba\'c returned to my volunteer
work ofreachingoUl to others in
necd; it is therapy forme, Of course,
In)' other three children ~nd thcir rolll-

ilieskeepmcinline.
Anna Rose Bensman Anderson
10811 AcmcA,'elllle
Woodstock,MD 21163

49
wo,d '0 M,y 1997
from Rev. George
pferdcortin BclAir,
Md., was he e=

around pr~lty ",ell with the help of his
d:1ughta Deborah'77 and had plans
forsevcral,ripstoWMC

At a Wl\lC Baltimore Alumni
Lunch in August, Bob '48 and Helen
M.iles Dubel presented "Reflections
on O\lrTriptoAnt:lretic~"toan
el1thusiasric~udicnce, induding
Lo .. ise Reese Kunkel, Louise
"S .. nny"Sapp Hawkins,Shirlcy
Brooks Powell, Howard '50 and
Jean Daughtrey Myers, and L.
Edward "Lefty" Elliott, In a recem
nore Helen mcmioucd a November
1997 revisi, toChina_%eS-1Ys,
~Berwccn periods away from h~me,
time is lilledwlrhcburchacnvltles,
friends and grandchildren, the sixth
one born in April."

Helen Jean Riggs Burn, known to
her cbssmates as Jan Riggs Rogers,
haswrinen "Lives That Shaped a
City," which W," shown 011 Maryland
l'ublk Tcl""ision Septemhcr 12,Old
Defenders Day. Hclcn is teaching a
maSl'cr'sdass011 profC",1;OO1al writing
for\he Engli'hdcpartm~ntatTowson
Universir:y

Ruby Williams Brownings and
Marvin arc,omfor~.,blysc!llcd in
IVhrrillsburg,W.Va. DaughtcrBarbJra
i.livingonafarm ncar Charlestown
with husbat1dJim. Grandson Christo-
phcris a ijwdent at Shephcrd College

George Coulter sa)'s 1997 was a
good year with many church and com-
mllnityserviceaLrivitiesanclthebirrh
ofa ncwgrcat-grcal niece just before
Christmas.

Accordillg to an aniclc from l1J~
Aegis newspaper in Bd Air, Md., and
information senrbyBiU Eh1e..,., he is

stillscarchingforWWl1vetc~nsof
the 217rh Army General Hospital
Unit serving in Paris 1943-46. He has
located abour 70 percent, had tWO
reunions and publi~hes a directory and
anewslcttcr. Bill'sexpcriencesarl'aris'

~~:;:~;~t~~!~ ~~t~~e~~:i,'a~i~~,~CChni-

assjsranr, dri\'cr,cierkand one-finger
flcld organ player changed his life and
led llim into the United MethodiS!
rmmstrv.

Howard N. Hall conrinues to
cnjoyrctircmcl1tandisinvol\,edin
eonnOlmity volunteer activities, includ·
ing the preservation of"!\n"e~rrul1ddl
FreeSchool"circa 1724,&holarship
for Scholars, tours of,he GO\'ernor's
mansion, relired teachers' projects~nd
issues affecting older citizensin M~r)'
bnd. Howord says there is always time
forhi~gr.tmbon,6,und another trip

A note from Jim Cotter says he
enjo)'edthcdJywithmilit"ryscrvice
personnel at WMC, Ocrobcr 3 ~nd 4
~Walked the campus to r~eallmcnlO
ricsofthccla,sof'49,butthconly
thing [he S:tl11ewas the scvtlllh green_~

Betsy Buden.T Bivin reports from
Sarasota, Fla" ofa mtner quiet )'e~r of
shotl trips to Maryland, North Car-
olina and Colorado, and volumecring
at ch~lrdt and the Audubon Society.
Betsy enjoyed spending several d~ys at
a bed ~nd breakfustin Fells Point,
Md.,dnringa Baltimore trip fora
Joh"s Hopkins Nur~il1g reunion

Sympathy to Bonnie Gutb .. b
Finck as she wrote on the a"ni\'cr~arv
of Pearl Harbor~ndoflnlsbandBill~
'48 dcath on Dccember7, 1996, She
hasspcnrabusyycar(thJllkfully,she
s;IYs) \'oILllllecrin£ in V~riOl" organiza-
tions. In Junc"hildrcn took her to
Fra<lcc to cekbr:ne the "big 70" and
in Seplember.hc spent time in
Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket. AI
Christmas time Bonnic was anricipat-

~:~nt~~~~~~n\~,~<n l:i~~r~;i~?;:~~lcr

the London New Year's parade.
Jean Silcox Baldwin writes from

Ch<:stcrtown,Md .. orctrcnding a
WMC reunion aI Heron Point where
coliegcl'rcsidcmllobChambers
.poke, Frank Tarbutton '42 did a
grc~t job of organizing the evcnr.
jean's 10grand,hildrcn keep her bll'Y
Herold<:stgrandchildi,atTrinity
Collcgcinlrciand,thescconda' Uni-
versityofAm in I'hibdtlphia,ntld the
thirdisa,NebrasbCollcgc

/~ck ~nd Doris Vansanl Blades
report from San Diegolhattheir
health has bccngood and laS! yearw,,"
a hanncryearfOrrravel.Thcirfi"e
wcek.> in South Africa madc lhem
awarcoftheiI11pOrt:lnccofcveryliv-
ing thing on the planet. Theytravcled
to Alnska on tbeinlalldwater""lly.A
month was~pclltin Grenoble, France,
whcretheyhadlivcdfora)'earand
had agrcot visit with a Frcl!ch liiend
of20years ago, althOllgh neitller
spoke theorhcr'S bl1g11ngc. Dorisancl
hckrcvisitedpbccsin Europe, visited
n Mcxic~11 folk arr ccntn and met
Norma Keigler Raffel "nd husband
forhmch in Pasadtna, Calif.

Phyllis Weaver Dahl writes thnr
she's settled into living in Annapolis in
theplSlyear,l'hylllasvisitedWMC
witb herbrother~nd sistcr·in-bw,
Doug and Janel R.aubeoheimcr
Weaver

Orville Bowersox reports front
rredcrick that he's _,till working hnlf-
tilllcar Fort l)etrick, Md., with the
ccucerinsrirurc and now has more
limeforatnateurradionndgnrdcning.
He and Elea.,or Nettleship Bower-
sox'SI nnd daughtcr Christine took a
trip to Greece and the Island., ~In the
steps of Paul," a trip Orville had
wanted 1O take since his first two col-
Icgecours""GrcckHisrory~nd Greek
Literaturc mught by Dr. Allen Mac-
l)_onnlditlI946.E.lcanorkecpsbus},
w,rhehurehandvol"ntccrwork

The class of'49 send. sYlllpathy ro
Thomas "Tim" Holt. His wife
Barbara PJssed away on ,\h)' 8, 1997,

~t~;(~e~t"t~oJe~,~r\:~il;;le~:;';!;;::~~::~~llg

Day,wh,ch would ha"ebcell their
44thweddinganmVefli3rY, He has kept
bu.\y,·isitmgrclat,ve,mWcstVirg·inia
and Zephyrhills, Fla. He ~lso look an
Anurack Express America trip with
.topsin Boston, New York Cirv ,,"d
Wa~hillgto",D.C.l\lorctripsn;c
planncd und long range plans look
toward our 50th class reunion in 1999

Sympathy to Kalhy Manlove
Jestc:r tlpon lhedcath of her husband
at their Florida home ill hbruary
1997. K.1thy keeps bll<yand as usu:tl
kcep.< ill contactwith'49crs at the
anlltlaIWMCai.nnnichapterlu"cheon
inWilmington,Dd

Word from Dr. Peter Callas is he
and wife Margaret ~rc wdl. They con-
tinuctobeaeri\'einthccommun;ty
and ha,:e be,C>l ',",,"ciing. They WCot to
the Umvers'l)'ofSrockholm for an
aillmnircunion;mdfrolll there rook
lrip.to N"rvik,Nonh C~pc, Kirkcncs
and through l'inlat1dancl Norw~y.
PClcsaysCricg'sbirthplaccW'JSJ
highlight, Thcy returned to the stares
\'iaCopenhagcnall(llccinnd.Thispast
spnng l'ctc and Margaret made thcir
JIlilUal visir to ClJrinda, Iowa, as
members of the Glenn Miller Birlh-
pbc~ Society. Glenn's dauglncr,sol1,
formcrband mcmber~and hundreds
of Millcr fans wcrcin ottcndancc

M. Robert Gemmill h~s retired,
butsrill does consulting work_ Bob
atrended" toolb~ll rellnionin Novclll_
berand "'enjoycdsccillgdnssmatc.
afta 40 ycars,n like Dick Brown, AI
Jacobson, Jim Formwalt, Al
"Moon" Paul '50, Stan Fieldman

:!!'a~~~~7 ~:~~~:1~4~~rsey

Charlotte Goodrich Hoove~

~::lt~;t;I~~::O~,:~r~~;~ ~~~two 12-
)'e~r-old grandchildren, ~ l'an;}ma
Can~1 rrip and trip to Ntw Zealand

'~ith th~ ~tarial1S.1n bctwcen,tncy
VISited Flol1d~, Otraw;), Can~da, and
EastCoast;)reas

On Gladys Turner Bodnar's card
'hc.mcl1tions[heir~5thwcdding
annl\'ctsary cclebranon ill August
1997. Janet Raubenheimer Weaver
had been n1Jtronofh<)norandAnn

Shu.ppert Schwar7.kopf h3d been
solOIst at the C"cnt in 1952.
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Helen Lavin Bell reports a ,hange
Of3ddrcssMofMarch 1998. Don
Egncrreporrs heis "retired from
workingformollcy,"bll!"olllnlCerS
for Ebcnc:l:cr Learning Centerin
IVlnrybnd and is active in church

programs.
Bill ~nd Doris Ritte~ Ensminger

conrinuctocnjoylivingthcgoodand
carefree life at Willow Valley Manor
Northrctircmcntrc~ortin Lancaster,
I'a.lnarccenl magazinc articlenaru-
ing Willow Valley as one ofrhc wun
rrv's besrrcr;rcmcnlcommuniries,
D~risw"Sql101Cda,sayingitwaslikc
"living on acrllisc.,hip in a cornfield,"
bmily,trn"cI ~ndvoh1t1tccr\\'ork
occllpymosrofhertimc.

AI Jacobson and Carolcelcbrated
Ihcir40rhwcddingarmi\'Crsarywith
rheirkidsBobby,Ritchic,Bllckeyund
Ray, along with fourgrandchildrm,
R.~chd,5, Willie, 3, RY:1.I1,4, and
~Pcewcc," I. In Aligust, jake had
quadruilic bypass hearr SlIrgcry and in
No"en,bcratl cndartorectom)'opcra-
tion, or as/akcsays "roro-rooterclcar-
ingoflhecarotidartery.~ Now he'.
enjoying good health and srill works
part time doing~lIr\'eillatlcc work lor
the Livingston, N.j" Board of Edllca·
tion, checking on srudenrs who li\'e in
othertown~andwhoattend Liv-
ing'tonschooiswitholllpa),ingthc
reqllircdruition.Jakcisalsoassis~nr
IacrosSCCQJChal Ivlillburn High

School
Duane 8o)'er is a social worker al

POrt Phillip i'rison, the new Gl'OllP 4
pri"~re prison in Lal'Crton,AuSfralia,
near Mclbollr!1c. "QllitcdifTerentthan
anYl'hingclse l'vc done. AI~o "'orking
on my I'h,Ditll\-1cn's IsSliesar Deakin
Uni\'ers;ty(whcrel retired in 1989)."

Thedassof'4gexpresse~symparh)'
to the fumily of Salle Lore Woodard
who died suddenly in Fd'rllary 1996
Also condolences 10 lhc famiiies of
Lloyd R. Rogers who passed away on
junc26,1997,alldDeUaGrauel
Webb who died on June 29, 1997

Thanks to all who scm news and
regards to their classmates

II-hrudc1ClaytonWard
2035lartPoimcCt. #3C
Abingdon,MD 21009-2525

54~~~lr~:I~I~~::~I~nk;I~C

rravc1buslIlcssm Belle-
vuc,Wasll.,anddocsn't

have enough sen~c rc retire. She'd like
more time for hergl':lllddaughters,
herself, seeing old fi-iends Jnd attend-

IngrCtll110ns
Fred Hubachis srill in a full-time

family medical practice in Hertldon,
Va_ He enjoys his scven grandchildrc'l
andsUnlmcrvacation.l in Maine, Hcis
looking forward to slowing down and
buildingathrcc-scasonloghomein

Maine
Patricia "Pasty" Herman Dou·

glash~,rctiredfromtelChingpre-
,chool in Rockl'ilk, Md, Sh~ ~rtended
the Trumpctcr'S Reunion Lundl.:onat
WMC laH),earand thoroughly
enjoyed il. She met both ofnw ,iSICIS
rherc. Paslyandjimnowha"c'fiw
grnnddaughtcrs. The ncwcst;sS3rab
Eli7.abcth born on full' 1, 1997, (Q

son John'85. b,ty's mother, 97,.till
lil'csw;thhcr.
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Ethel Coffinan Trevethan S~)'.

thar cvcrything in San Antonio is Ihc
Same CXC~PI aging. Tlu~~ granddal'gh
tcrS are with hcrcach day after school
doing homework, Ethel tl':weled to
Ohio for hcrfuther's 92nd birthday.
Both parenrsarc big sports f.IIlS; the
AkrO!ljOt"'",r/Wtotc aboul her "fr:m·
tic" 95-ycar-old mOlhcrcon(crning
IhcSCl'cnthgalllcofthcWorldScric.

Our prc7. Charles Wheatley was
appoimcdprcsidmrandchicfoperat.
ing offi"r of a new international
biolcclmologycompany,CcliWorh,
Inc. The computl),ha.dcvdoped and
i~markc,ingancwbiood tcstthatis
abk' ro detecr a single cancer cell in
thehlood.SonCraig'81anddaugh-
rcrChcryl \'I1beatleyJackson'86
"lsoworkthere.lVifeCharlotte
Davis'56 is tcaching a psychology
course:lt a h\lsincs~ school in Annapo-
lis.SonCharles'80isancnginccrat
Northrop Grllillan

Joan KeUogg Pattcrson 'pent
eight weeks in AIa.ka la.>rwinrcr where
she Illcr Martin Buscrvldirarod chom-
pionofI992andI994_Joangot
j,woll'edwiththelditarodandl'oiun-
Icned arthcirheadqu"rtcrs in Wasilla
for four weeks. Shc w.,; able 10 visit
Martin'sdogyard,rnlkcdtopcopkall
over rJ1C world b),phoncnnd gOlIO

w'llch Marrin win his third Idimrod
racc.Joan intended to return this win·
rer. Her husband is taking "ererin~rian
education con(erning slcd dogs

All is well w;th Donald Radcliffe
in Tarpon Springs, Fla. Donvolun·
recrs tWO days a week mtoring, men-
lOring and COllnsch'lg young peoplc
He ~lso teaches English, reading ~nd
writiIl!', ro a woman from Grcccc.
Boating ~nd fi,hing nrc still high on
his list. Don cruised with brother Bob
'57 in Dcccmbn.

David «Nick" Gwyno has retirtd
Monda)'s~nd Fridap'llld loves rhc
long weekends in Upper Marlboro,
Md. He ha.\anewgrandd~llgbtcr,
Elena Christine, adopted in Mold~via,
part of the old USSR

Janer Cross and John "Skip"
Berends ~ay they are stili spinning in
rhcirgroo\'ein BelAir, hid. The)' tlOW
have sewn grandchildrctl to brag
about. Thc oldest is 15and they
\\'ouldlol'eropointhcrtowardslVMC

InNo"C11lbcr,l3illnndDoris
Joiner'51 Hancock sailed for 14
days from Lisbon, Porrugal,3cross the
Atlantic tolheCaribbcan. Theywcre
on a tour-master sailingsbip, the Wind
Spirit. Febrllary found them in Palm
Spring~, and Man,h included a "isit to
1'0rtAransasandMustunghland,
Texas. In/une,theycruised 10

Bermlld~. Bill and Doris reside in

Sedona, Ariz.
In October 1997,Davidand Clall

diaHottensteinjoined 200lhcr Hot-
lensteill.for:lrriptoGermany,
Switzerland and Austria. Thty mCI
with ,omc oflheir Europcnll cousins,
did so",,,fumiiy rcsca"h and cnjoyed

the sight~
Edward KeUy i~ still in New

Orleans. Wi!c Mary Lou Arnie '55
works as" par"jcgal. Thcir fil'c (hil-
dren he in Georgia, North Carolina
and Floridn. Thcy now hnvc cight
grandchildren

granl.
Patri~a Fetcho. Hart loves being

in p"rad,se, which IS how she describes

t~~~j;}~:~~l~i~gJ;;,~;:·
mllch a., she did rcnms. They ha\'C two
grandsuns living in Chicago

Dick ,nd Dods ntckwood '55

~~~~:~;~_~~tE~~!i:~~::\Z~~~~:~:tJ'

and erpecrcd rotrnvd loPrngllc and
Budapestin rhc tal!

Robert Steeltnau retired aftcr43

~~1,~~;f~1~11~t:~;i!;I~:~:~~:
an Eldcrhosrel program in North Car·

::~;g~~;~~~:~~;f~~:i~~~:·;"
~~~~:'~~ a~~~'~:~~l :~~~eu~~:~~g~;::~,~'

c~~sultlng\\'lththe U,S. Departnlent
?t ~rnnsportanon, substitute teaching
mh,.ghschoolsandtallghrhothman_

~~:~~~~t;£~~~;~:~5~rJ~l~;~:~'s
spnnghcmllghtanadl1ileduc"tion

~f:]g~~g:;;,;:i:;;~:~~:::
Ava Ann .spears Vecchioni is om

ciallya Medlcarc card holder and
enjoys thccaillland happy life in Ihc
Olltcr Rank" of North Carolina

N~ey Caskey Voss cnjoys r~tire_
ment", DcntOIl, Md""nd BClhany~:~~~nc~~~::~;~t~~;~;;,~:~:::in

gll'cgcncrouslyto the Annual Fllnd
and ro begm 'nak.ing pian., for our
45thrcllnlon

Lois Cermak Runnels has

~~:~~~~~~~S~;~I:~ke~ !:h~~~~\~~;~~:~~r
Dda",are shore pace of life

:~~~~~~,~!;:;~~J:1::~i;~E:
,hughrcr Gabnela are all lour)'earsold

Donald Erb, who li\'es in Gaithers:~~":~a~~~~~~~~~~~.'~~~:i~~\~;i~:~ ~~cr
worked both ,nlndustr),and for the
U,S_ DcpartmcnlofEnerb'Y.lnaddi_

::'~f~~o:~;::\,~~~~S~~i~~i:~;"k~~~ and

China iast)'ear.Son /asonisn bUilding

~r~~~t~'.ll~i~I~~je~~':':I~~'~~~ ~~~g~~li~_

illgh01llccOn,rnlctioll.Daughttrlell
nifcrisaFrosrhllrgUnivcrsitybl,si_

55 J;m>od)"""Ooll"
Hcinsh"vcdollcaiOlOf
Tr:ll'elingiatdy: Russiail.'
May, Greecein Octobe,

and /~n.uar~throughMarch fOuring
and h,k,ng m Nc,,'Zeabnd and Aus-
rralia.)ansaysthc\,arcfollowingthc
~~O.'I :':hi!e YOl' c~n~ philosophy
lhe"iltcsrylehasbecomc\'cryacti\'C

~~~~~,~:~.~~~~~~~:~;~~{ti:~~~~,;~i"~~
~~;'~c~~~~~~:::~i~:~~~:~,~~,~::::~gd i~'a~~

~0~~1~;~~~1~. ~:~:;,i~~t~t~::j~; t::ir
grown children, in-bw~and three
grandchildrcn

8ertSl'ringstead has also been

:;~~I~~:,~;~~ I~ecI~~i~~~,~~~c~ ~~~.::s

i'lrlnson, Mo"and ArbnsJS [Qscc his
olderson"tld family,aswdlas Chcro-



kce, N.C., and the Great Smoky
Mounrains wherc he did some hik.ing
He is very intereSfcd in the Civil War
era, has visited Gcrrysburg a lot, and
little by little is lravcling to other bat·
tlcfidds

OVcr the next scverll months
Dnvall Jones will be hosting three
science organizations ar St. Joseph's
College in Indiana. During the sum-
mer he took pan instlldics ofbirci
populations about which lhere arc
concerns. In june he visited friends
anci relatives and wildlife populatiom
in sourhernCalifornia

Ivan Armacost and his wife, Betl)',
live in Bcrrysvillc, Va. Theyedebratcd
their 45th wedding anniversary on
Christmas Eve 1996. Ivan, who re6rcd
in 1994, enjoys golf, trJ"cI,antiqucs
and pier fishing M Kirry Hawk. They
have a daughter, ViclOria,ason, Van,
andlwogF.lnddaughters.)anuaryand
February are spent in Homestead,Fb.

Dkk '54 and Doris Tuckwood
Linton would love to see WI>IC
Inend~ at their home in Sara.>otn, Fla.
Doris i~ teaching reading to children
withlearning disabilities. Dick enjoys
tennis and duplicate bridge.

Gloria Bunting Blades waS look
ing forward to Disney World with
both daughters plus meir familics in
Febnlary. Afterword, she and Charlie
pbnncdto relax at a nearby Eldcr-
hostel.

Arthur H. Gould's daughter plans
to do h~r residency in radiology at
~YU.Bel~ollr Hospirnlwhen she fin~
"hes n.nmternship. HlS son Steven "
an administrator with Merriil Lynch
Nowthattuitionpaym~nlsarcollrof
the way, Art and Anne have been tmv·
ding-Scandinavia, Alaska and the
Canadian Rockies

All is well with Charlie and V...-
ginia Tull '57 Phipp~. They are
enjoying family, friends and three
grandsons

SheIIey Myers WiIIen's most excit-
Ing news is tharshe now has four
grandchildren. Her dallghter lisa and
hcr hLlshand, who live in Colorado
where Shelley also lives, went to Cbina
and adopted a dariing linlc girl. Kim·
beriywas2injanuar)". HersonStcvc,
an atrorney in Chariorte, N.C., has
~hrce children. Her daughter Sue lives
III New )crseyand isan executive assis-
tant with Time Warner in l\'YC. Shel-

~::ce~c:~;i~,~~~v;irak~~~ea:s~::~:'~~k_
IIlgwatercolor dasscs. She ha. entered
some of her paimings in arr shows.

Irma Lee Hohmann Seek is
spending morcand mOre time at the
org.an.She n.asgiven four organ

~~~'~~Sg~7~t:oc~:~~~:~~,i~o~~g~~eo.

playing. The whole familycnjoyed
bemg together in Florida a, ,on

~~~~~;nd in Orlando during the

Ed '54 and Mary Lou Arnie Kdly
have eight grandchiJdren with sons
and daug.hters in NonhCarolina
~eorgi,.and Florida. WMC alum'ni

:~'l~~!~n New Orleans are always

Donald "Sandy" Roberts has fully
recovered from his bl'pass surgery. He
and Elaine have anothcrgF.lllddaugh
rcr living in Richmond. He is ccnrinu-
ingroworkp~rrtimca. Minister of
Visirarion at a dwrLl, in Rosedale in
Baltimore

The Rev. Ala,. Hagenbuch
reponed that he no longer has bis
Florid~ homc sincerhcynow own
properryinEnrerprisc,Ala.,wherche
and Elaincliveandwork.ln,\ddition
'a serving as a pastor ~nd tcaching,
Abn writ~sartjcles for churchpublica-
tiolls. He recently wrote onc defend-
ingthe Bible-th~tthcreareonlyrwo
options. celibacy or rhc coveuanr of
m~rriagc,andall other torms of sexu-
aliI)' ~rc abnormal. The Presbyterian
Church USAiscmrently ina bottle as
to wbether th~y will ~pprove of~gay
marri~gcs" for rheir officers

Rcv. Merle Fox is work.ing on his
secolldbook,abibliogrnphyofthe
works of Rev. Henry Harb~ugh, a
Reformcdministcrand rheologianof
thel9thccnrury

Martha Bannar Cavender tra"cied
back and forth from New Jersey to

Mainc:lllsllllllller.Nowthather
grandchildren are oldcr-c-rwo boys,
IO,rwogiris,12--shetakesthemon
weekend trips ro shows. Marrhaisslill
,,'orkingandballroomdancingcvcry

wcek
Elizaberh Shepherd Collinson

spends many hours volunteering at her
church,workmgpnm,mlywith the
compLller bUl also with the acolytes
and~ltarguild. Shc was awaiting the
birthofhathirdgrnndchild,thctirst
for her son Bill,nd his wife Caron
Tom and his wife Shell)' hove rwo
sons, 8 and 12. HcrdaughterBarbara

~~::~;~ ;l~~\"i~da~n~~c:,~t~~: l~~~;.cand

docspriVlltecmering.
Mary Warner Swaden says, tor all

OfllS who Iner hcr parents on campus
)'carsago,thatshedidthchardcst
tllillginherl1leduspasrsummer.Shc
placed her 89.):ear.old Illoth~: in a
home. Mar)' saId lhatafrer bClIlga
care givcr ~ll these years it WaS sad, but
hermothcrco"ld 110 longer be (fllstcd
nor to wander. Thcyarcworking.on
building an assiSt~d livin[; ccnrer III a
ruralal"e~nCarlbc Hcnderson/L,s

Vegas area
M~se and Judy Johnson Zerbe

dro,·cowWcsrinOctober.Theyvi,-
ired the LB) Library in Austin, Tex:>.s,
where her futher'$ career papers were
donnted. Their yOllngest son, Dcnn
Alexis,graduated m:lgnJeum laude
frol1l George Mason Uni\"ersirySchool
of Law in M~y. He is now attending
New York Uni"crsiry School of LaW
where he is ~ 'Jndid~rc for an LL.M
degree in Dxation. Judy and Mact·
travelcd ro the beautiflll Tuscany nrca
ofltJlywhered,eyremedafurm-
house. They also spent time in
Switzerland and rhcSeandinJvian

countrles.
John '56 and Suzanne Dorsey

Batista fOllnd summcr flying by. Their
extendcdfumilyme(inOceanCil)',
Md., in July. Then John and Suzanne
went to Baltil1lorcrohclpcekbratc
Tom and Pattie Hamersly Church's
40rhweddinganni\"ersal"y. This full
they "isitcd New Yorkstntc and

These pages were horne to
Class of'S7 reporter Joan
Luckabaugh Chiarenza
'57 for 17 years until she

passed away last summer
[canneverhad an empty

mailbox as she kept in touch

with her classmates and
faithfully recounted their ups
and downs in TIle Hi!!. "She

was well-loved and admired

by her family, and judging
from your notes, she made a

lasting impression on a lot of
orhcr people as well," wrote

Jean M. Luckabaugh '58,
Joan's sister, in a letter
thanking the Class of'57 for

their cards and Inters. Joan

:1150served the college on

the reunion committee and

the alumni fund.end
received the Meritorious Ser-

vice Award for her dedica-

tiontoWMC.

VcrmOllttosec thebc~utiful,hallgillg
eolors.John'scolllpaIlYW:lSpl",h:lsed
by Nash Lunch of Minneapolis. He
plans to work until M~)" 1998 when
he will retire. $uzannc's new projccr is
mastering their personal compurcr
They also rra"d to Adama, Ga.,
Huntsville, Ala,. and Columbus, Ohio,
so ,hey con hug thcirgrnndchildrcn
who arc growing up roo quickly,

Pri.cilla MeCoy'56 and Jay
"Gus"LaM.arspenttwo"'eek~ ill
Ireland. Gus sa)'s it's I·rul), a gorgeolls
place. Hcwa,picas,d to be ablc to
attend the memorial saviccin Lirtle
Baker for WMC mitirwry members
with Ed Smith and Craig Schmall.
His son Andy is assigncd ro a fighter
S<jlladron in Ab.,ka,son jon tenches
instrllcrorl)ilotsinOkhhotnannd
dallghtcrLeslicteachesfourthgr"de
inCharieston,S.C.GlIsisr:lkingbasie
Fr~nchntCa,onsvillcCOlllllllmiry
College. Hc's happy there is nO
French Club

BarryMurphywu.llInopposedfor
re-cknion in No\"cmbcr ro the Board
ofSllpervisorsinShcnJlldoahCounry,
Va. Hcscrveson rhe Board of Direc
tors for the DcpanmelllofSocial Ser·
vices. He say., "Dr. Earpwollldturn
owrin hisgF.l"e.~ His four grandchil-
drcn:lrcallin school. He and Linda
do som~ tF.lvclingand cnjo), getting

away
Paul and Doris Buekert '57

Galvin had a great "ucation in the San
Diego and LosAngciesarea.l'aul's
siSlCr Eileen Galvill'58and her hus·
band Allen Gilmon: '59 came from
the icc bndof Kcenc, N.Y., for a visit.
A friend ofhul's bought an old 52-
tootwoodellsailboatthatl'aulenjoys
sailing

Asformc,J keep bus)' volunteering
ar~hurch. \'~earc emharkingona
bUlldingproJttr,and lam. member
ofthethr~e-personcorccommittceof
thcarchitceturalcommince.lnaddi_
tion, the clderly housingcomnlllllit)'
rhJtsevenWcsmllllsterchLlrchcsspon

59 My apologies for miss-
ingthcdcadlincand
therefore having no col
11ll1nbs,timc.Someof

,henowswilillo, be reccntsince the
informati0l1W:lSSCnttol'leSOmctime
ago.

I will begin "'ith a sad note.
Carolyn Ritchie Winters di~d in
NO"cmber 1995. Shc retir~d as a
homc cronornics tcncher andhad
attended our 30th and 35th reunions
OurcondolcncC.';tohcrfll"tlily.

Another sad ncre Came from Roy
Kenne<iy, whose wite Louisa died in
November 1995. He is rctircdand
kecps busy with sports and a sailboat
hc~wl1swithfriend s. His daughter
~ormneandhcrfamilyli"cncarhim,
JIIStWeSI of Charlonesville. H~sces
r~,em ofrm, ~pcrforming hi~ baby-sit·
tlOgdlltlcs." His orher dallghter Kim-
berly Ii,"~s in Arlington and works as a

~~~~~,~o~s~~c~~~~~l.'rions and meering>

Don D'Angelo and his wife are
,witeim'ol,"cdwithmal1yaspectsof
music she reaches and works with
chllrch ll111sicwhilc Don performs as a
tenOr and pb)'edin the pitorchcstm
for "Tile King and I.'" Tht highlight
of 1996 was a lhree·we~k trip to
FF.ltlce whcr.c they visited N?rm~nd)',
MOllt Sr. Michael, Nice, A\"Ignon and
N.imcs among oth~r places, ending
\\,th a wcck in Pans. Don'sson DOll-
glashashisowneompally,whilt
dmlghtct Debra continues a cnreer in
canccrrcscarch. Don and hiswifc
cnjo)"tbcirextcndedful1lilics

Ed Eisterctircd from his position
as a rC5careh scicnris, with Chevron
R~scarcha.ml.Technologyand lives
,,'th h,s Wife In Walnut Creek, Calif.
Oncdaughrcrli\"cs in Austin, Texas,
and the other in San FF.lncisco. Ed is
pllrsLling.hisinrcrcsfsincompurers
alld Investmg,a"d he and his wife
cnjoy travdingand spending time wirh
..heirf"mily

Still working as administrJti\"c assis-
tamtotn.edcanatl'cabodyConsc"":l
lOry, Kiny Bond Allen writes sh~
also is in"olvcd with chureh workalld
is editor ofsc"eral newsletters. Her
grandduughtcrs, ages 3 and 5, an: a joy

George Schaeffer "":lS honored for
his Masonic work. He also volumeers
in his ~hurch and has been on scvcr:tl
trips. His son has finished Itisserviec
with the Air Force
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After all rhese ye~rs, H. Ira Conley
lonswrirrenhisfirstrcspons". He con·
tinucd hiscdl1car.ion~[WeskyThco.
logical Se",inary (M.Div.), the Univcr·
siryofMaryland (MSW) and the
California Coast University where he
rcceivcda I'h.D. In 1973, he was the
"ietimofadrunkdriwr,losingakgas
a result and ha\~"g, as he pLlt it, "a
paricnt'svicwofn hospital for six
Illomhs.~ He i,eurrcntiy in hi520th
ycaras pasror of St. John's Unit~d
Methodist Church in Ocala, Fla., and
has~blls)'partrimcpractice inpsy-

chotherapy
Marsha Reifsnyder McCormick

ha,beenappoinredaspecialadvoc:ate
forab.!sed children by the Sanra Fe,
Rio Arriba and Los Alamos Family
Court, work that ,he iinds heart· rend·
ing,nevcrdullandtorallysatisfying
when the ourcome is good

Rum Ann Runkles Brown and
hcr husband Georgewcicomcd a new
granddallghrcrinOclObcrl996,the
daughtcrofLaW"a Brown'90and
Michael Cleveland '90. Rl1lh Ann is
still a mcdiaspccinli.lt at Libcrry High
SdlOOI in Carroll Counry.5heand
George, who is rctired,visited Patty
GarcianndAllcn WOrlZ in Wisconsin
in Augu.lt 1996 ~nd had a gre~t trip

Dorothy Gross Grim says that she
is h~ving ~ wondtrfullifc enjoying tht
freedom th~1 retirement brings_ She
and Ed cruised the inside passage of
.....bskaand rodcth~rr.li!lto Dc,mli.
The\'al.ovisitcdhcrbrothcrandsis-
ter-in.law Ed '60 and Barbara Long
'60 Gross in North Carolina. Eight
grandchildren, gardening and dwrch
nctiviticsallkecphcrbusy.

Helen '!\vining Kadlec continues
to teach nutnrion cnd scwingcbsscs
to senior citizens in llaltimorcCounry,
aswcll as play the organ and direct the
choir in two Merhodi<t churches. She
and Ken maintain thc fumilyfarm and
arc adding a country kirchen to their
homc as their f.Hllily is growingwirh

thrccgr:lnd"hildrcn
Kcn Giddes is still negotiating

mulri_milliondojj~rtranSJctiomand
travclingallo\"crthccoumry. His
Icisurerimeisspcmol1tcnnisand
golf,and he and his wife enjoy sailing
their boat on Lake Lanier. They enjoy
living in Dunwoody,nearAdama.

Ann Hisley Soliman and her hus
band Salah ha\'edccidcdrhC)'cnjoy
the Rcd Sea so much that they will
retircthae. Theysnorkelanddivc
ThcirdaughlerNorai"workingfor~
consllltinglirminGcorgetownand
their other daughter Din~ is consider"
ingmovingb~cklO Egypr. Ann and
her lut<band also have a townhouse;n
Coekeysvilkwhcre they spend tillle

Jim Lighrner is pJanning 10 retire
in hrnc. He will be traveling and
doingsornewriring,andpossiblysome
part rime teaching. He and Ray
S[evens'58 did !heiriastSflldytour
in England in Jam,ar)" 1997 (hc rhinks

it was ''''mber 13)
Patricia Schaefer Anderson and

h~rhusbandnrcwelL He teachcscot11-
puterscicnce atF&M,and they also
srudyGcrmanthcrc. Hcrchildrcnarc
scattered from New Hamp,hire to

~a:f~c:~~:t:~,~~ ,~~:~~rt7~;/~~~~:I~.

grcardcal
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Phyllis En'ig Benner and her hus·
band lovc thc Amish atmosphere in
Ephrata, Pa.,whncthcy live. Heis
retired nndshe works pan rime t<>ra
Icgal lirm. A great·grandson was
added 10 their combined families of
cightchildrenandl5grnndchildren.

Carmela DeFlora Veit is still a
publi,cd"cationadvocatcamt~n
activist for children's wclfure issues.
Shc.servcdasprcsidcntofMaryland
PTA,an organization of more rhan
900unirsand 240,000 rncmbcrs

EUen Richmond Sauerbrey writes
that shc waS proud to be elccrcd as the
Republican National Committee
woman from lI.!aryland. Shc served on
thc Rules Commi(tce at the Rcpubli
can Convention in San Diego. She i,
busygcttingorganizcdtorunagain
for governor this year_She is also on
the Go\'crnmctu Affairs Committee of
UniredCerebral Palsy and chairing the
Republican Legislators Association

Bruce and Melba Nelms Lee have
serrled in Timber I'incs, a retirement
colllmuniryinFloridawherethcyha\'c
built thdr "dream homc.n One son
and his fumily live in D~lbsandthcir
other son lives in Owings Mills, Md
Their dallghter is still a mis.sionary in
Siberia

Dorsey Hawkins and Ann still
enjoy living "'in the great state of
North Carolin~."The)'lol'elhc fish-
ing, boating~nd thc peoplc who live
there. They h"vc t"'O grandchildrell
cach,rangingfi"om5to16yearsof
age. He write, thai cven though
rcriremtnrisaniccword,htpbnsto
continue in public3ccounring, which
he's don~ for 32 years.

ROll Litto and his wife became
lirst-timc grandparents with the birth
of Jakob in October 1996

Marianne Shears Poston still lives
in Tucson where she is bu,y with her
work as an attorney. One of her sons
recently became an attorney,

Manfred JOI:rcs ~l1d his wite have
bu;lta38-footmotoryachtasnscc-
ond home on the water. M~nfrcd ,till
lVorksforGroupHenlthCoopcrativc,
Uriding out the mrbukncc in the
healthcarcticid_"

WarrenSchwartzisstilitcaching
footbali arCiry College bur i<enjoying
his fourth year ofretiremenr_ Heand
his witc wcnr to the World Figure
Skating Champion'hips in Ednlonton,
Alberta, and have been skiing and

golfing.
Joan Crimmins Bruce is working

asateachinSru;sistanrinSpringficld,
Pa. Her husband is rctired_Their
daughter works in hLllnnn resource.>
for elGNA and their <on attends Uni-
"ersi,,'ofDdawarc. Theyattendedrhe
weddings of the tbrcc Shaheen chil
dren in Mnrch,July and December

1996.
Kay Payne Beckett and hl1sban:!

Tom ha\'e moved abonrdtheor40-toot
island Packer sailboat and plan to
cruise the East Coast and lhe enrib-
bcan ror, as she PLltS it ~?1 ycar~.~
Tom reriredatta32)'earsin hospital
administration and K.1Y rctircd from
her accountingjob_Shc says this isa
dream come rme for Tom a"d a real
"dvcnwre for ha, especially sinccshe
doesn'tC\'cnSlVim!

Dotty Mathias Arsenault and

60~~~;~~d:~ ~~ ;;:mpt\y
rothesecondrcqllcstin
a ycar for news. I had

receivcd some cards 100 I~tc for the
flrstprintingandwouldhavcu"ed
thelll ifnoncw"news~ arrivcd,hut
evcryone carncrhroughin atimciy
manner. Thanks again. Ncwsfrolll
Marylandllrst

Elizabeth Parker O'Dmmell
writes from EllicotlCityofan e\·enr!i.!i
year that indudt"dlhebirrhofgrand-
daughter Karelynn Elizabeth IaslApril.
thcbinhof<ccondgranddaughrer
/es.sieParkerinSeptcmberandthe
wedding ofdal1ghter Melinda a week
later. Betsy did all the flowers and dec-
Orations, and majordrcss alrcrations
Shchasnoryctrcrurnedtoflying,but
~ope, 10 evcnrually. She has become
mter~~ted in Boyd's resin figures and
:vondcrsifanyclas$matcS.>harcthar

~nr:;~~' \~~ i~c~u:o~~O~~~'~i:~:~~e;he

note',"1 am leaning hard on Ihe Lord
who meets my c\'cry necd ~nd getS me
through the dayswilhout Norbert."

Fron, Columbia, PhylllsCas5Crta
K.arrerwritcs of vacation rime ~nd

~;;a~~I~\~\~;dS~I~C~;~V:~'~ ~~e~~ci~V~Sl

~:ea~:k:h~~~[:; gr:~~~h~~;~nn~~c~s

damp as rhe coastal area. 'nieurne
ones, ages 5 and 4,are adorable. She
also gels to New York ro sce her other
son. "So," she writes, ~r guCSS I'm 'bi-
cO""'tal!'"

Barbara BeU Woodey, thc Talc
Spinner from Timonium, writes that
slleisin her bsr year with the Balti-
~or,:,CountySchooISystem~nd look·
Ing lorward to rctire111ent. She has
begullawholcnewcarccr-forthc
past 3 year_, she has been a professional

:~~~:I~~;,r~:~i~~:::~;ni~~~~~~~I~osPi_

:~~~'l~:';Ca~~g::~~:~~~s~~~t~~~~I;on

need aboul an hour's worth of enter-
tainmenr. ,!,his August sh~ was rea-

~:~~ I~:p~(e~~:e~:s 1~~;~~t7;c:~~~-tcd

by i'crforming Artisrs for Education to
bcontheirrostcrofreco,llmc.ndcd

~i~lr:o;;~;sO(:~ci.>,:~~es~r~:e~:~ ;~r~~~~

~~?ii:!~~~;g;:~,:~i~;~;}~~:
O\~~;rZi~~ht~: r;:,~:d\J:~e ,Zt
:~:~~~:"~~~~~:~~r::~::~~~~:~:£~r~~\~~r
This year thcy lr.lveled to Washington,
Oregoll and California ,\~th Aimee
and Ozzic Stewart '61. At th~ timc,

~h~:'S:;:~~i,:~~;::~~:~~:~i~,7d~;;P ro

i'crer<b"rg, Russia, and planning to
spclld six \\'eeks ill Vail,Colo., during



Ihesummcr_1Nhilcthcre,lhc}'hikc,
bikc,playtcnnisandha\'ctheirfivc
grandchildrcllvi,il.

Pat Hill Chopp wrires from Har-
wood,Md., dlalsi1e enjoyed visiting
with Iack '58 "nd Melinda Burgess
'61 Fossett"r hcrdaughler', wedding
in May. Thc Chopps arc planning on
selling rhcir tree i':lrm in POlter
County, l'a. It has 285 acres with a
fishpond and a large lodgc. Wilh:l
beach home in Pdaw'lfe il isgelting
wbcfDonHlchrotakecarcofall
three places_She writes rhar shc enjoys
keeping upWilh the Class of'60
through the new, column

In rcccn! ),ears Jim McMahan has
become very involved wirh rhc Cal
Ripken, Jr. Museum in Aberdeen and
writes that cbssmare, should call him
for a free tol!r. Son jim III received
his MBA from the University of Balti
more in May and is a praeticillg arrcr-
ney. Daughter BeLlY was to be
ordained on November 15 M the
Cathedral Church ofSr. john the
Divine in NYC. Jim is stillth.: "AM-
Dr on WAMP in Aberdeen, though
much ofthc(by is spent ar the Ripken
MUSCllnl whcre he is prcsidcnlofthe
mmellmb-oard_Hewa.>alsOlheprc-
stmcroftheCiryofAberdccn'.emry
ill the All America Ciry Cornpcririon
in Kansas City in Jllnc. Aberdeen won
oneoftClltop aWard',and they have
becncdcbratingallsummcr! He
notes, ~Lif~ has been good to me
God bless von uiL"

Helen George Rettberg writcs
fromSykesvilktoannounccrhcarrival
of her third grandchild,Michaci Tykr,
born in Septcmbcr. She Ilotcsthnt
Lo" i"cmi-retired working three days
a week for Carroll Trnnsit. She is still
working full time as the bookkeeper
fora local law firm
I began rhisculumn with news from

Marylanders, Esther Upperco Gay's
cardrcprcscnrsthetransitionpoim.
She write. frOIU Gaithersburg, Md.,

~~:~~3~~!Y,C~~:;:J~:~V~~~~l~~:~:~"i
alter 31 )'ears of submarine servicc, He

The "Black and Whites" are

gearing up to celebrate

their 75th anniversary with

a Homecoming luncheon

and reunion October 17,

1998. 1fyou were a Pi

Alpha Alpha and have not

received details by May 1,

contact the Office of

Altmllu Affairs at

2 College Hill,

Westminster, MD 21157.

Call 410/857-2296;

fax 410/857-2784; or

E-mail leyler@wmdc.edu.

hos 'tarted working for the Johns
HopkimApplicd Physics Lab in Lall
rd. The)' arC rcmillgin hopes of
building their "dream home" in \he
ncxt),carorso, LC3vingWiliiamsburl:\,
Va., wa~ hard, bm ,hey arc excited
about the prospectsofthc Balti-
more/D,C, area and rcturningto
WMC alumni stomping groundsl

From Eno~burg !'ulls, ve., Bob
H"rri&write~thatheand Janet
cnjoycdapostponcdtriptoM~ine
~nd New Hatnpshirealld noteS that it
,,'as better seeing the lc~vcs in full
color than itWOllld have been in April
He WaS on the WMC caillpm in j"ly
ancodingrhcNE)urisdictionalSchool
ofEvangdislll,Oneofthehighlights,
hewrircs, was nlorninl:\ IVDrship in Lit
ric Bakcr Cbcpcl. He is still planL1ing
to host a lrip rotheObcrnmmergau
l'nssion Pbyin thc ycor 2000. Anyone
inter~sted"houldcontacthimthrough
the Eno<burgFall$ United Methodist
Church where ht is rhe pastor. Bob is
also wondering ifany "Black and
Whites" of the ycars 1957-63 would
be imercsted in a rcunion. Jfso, please
conClcthimlhroughthccollel:\e

Suzy Oossebonc and George
Becker write from OO)'I",'lo\\'n, Pa.,
that thcirgrnnddaughter Graee is I

:;~~;I:c~II~(~~~;~~n,:~,~~~: ~~I':il~~s:I_:S

~~~a t~~~ay~~rl::~~~~,~~,Il~~~t s~~o~~ampl-

place in the husband and wife G.A,P.

Tournamcm.
And from Springs, I'a"Joe Bender

writcs,"Samepiacc,Samejob,.Same
",ifc.Cdebratedollr40thaml,vcrsary
in july, All the kid,andgrnndchildrcn
(four) CanlC homc. We had a great
timc!H He invitCS classmates to "come
b"andscc ussometime.~

Ahoti-olll Pcnnlyh-ania, NailCY
Haas MeVaugh of HJffodd scot n.ot a~~:in~u~.\I~~e:~l~~~a~~~,:~:h::a~'I~~~

~fter 34 years, ,he and her hus~and
art.rhe conveners and ofticial visitors
froIllthcPennsylvaniaPrisonSociety,
establishedllOycars"goinl'hiladcl

~~:~:~~:iE;;~s~~:~~~~~~~~\:~~,:-
catesandprovideancducarionaland
informational link to the st~te Icgtsla:
ture,communit)"Orb""l,~a"ons,faml
lies ofinmates and inmatcs_Classlllates
Evangeline Grim and ~ed(y
Reynolds attended Ihcltson'.l wcd-
ding in Oetober. Nancy's brother, Rev
Theodo"eHaosofFrcdcrick,Md"
pcrformedtheccreillony. Evangeline
wili retire in DecemberlTom rheFrcd·
crickCountysehools.Beckyraircd
I:lst year alld is serving asa.collilSelor
~ndstaffmcl1lbcrto"Turl1lng
1'0int,,~anOll-l'rDfilcomlllunity

~~~~~re~c:~:~~ ~~~~c~StCr~n':'i7i~~:1 tl~,~_t

ingandcoullsclingscn',cesllll'nncc
Willi~lll Coumy, Va. Bess Adaruska
Scheid continues as ~ lawyer in
Baltimorc.

An ex_l'cnmyh"'ni~n, John Karrer
writes frOln Cincinnati, Ohio, th~this
ch"rch is "hummingH along. Hud a
homccomingscrvice with comctnpo
rnr)'mu,ic-folledthe ehurch.He
wriles, ~Havc you eVer heard 'Amuz-
ingGracc' pluyedon bagpipes in

teammatcs
Jim Thomas writes rhar things arc

abmll rhe,ameinLitllcron,Colo
Youngest son$tcve married in Octo-
berinWhidbcylslnnd,Wash_Millie
Diekcy '62 and Jim will go to Ireland
in late October for,omc work and
fun. Hc will assist the Irish /udiei"ry
move its administration from the
E_",cutive Bronch to the judicial
!jranch_ They expect '0 be there tor
about eight days. They will Ix attend·
ingMillie's 35th WMCrcunionin
October

Bob and Lam Stange '62 Ander-
son arc enjoyinggmndchildrcn and
retirement in Pittsford, N.Y. They
huveprogres!!eciwspendingtwo
months ill the winter in SL Peters-
burg,Fla_BobisSlillplnyingtennis,
but has moved to golf in the Sllnlmcr
as well.

From Oklahoma City, Okla., Lloyd
Musselman wrires that he had a good
limerhissl,mmabicyciingthro"gh
,outhll'esrUrnh:tivedays,300miks.
Went 10 Bryce Canyon and Zion
NntionJI l'arks and cnjo)'cd the great
scenery, Another biking note: hc h"d a
bigcra,hinaScniorOI)'mpi~srace in
Stillwater, Okla. No broken boncs,but
somemcanlooking"road rnsh!~ He
writes that he is folle nOw. Nancy is still
teachillg in Illiddle school. Thcirchil-
drenandgrandchildrcnJredoingwcll
Hc is ,till atOCU in hi,19th year.
Howlongwili he continue rotcach?
"l'robJblytorc\'er! J'Illlike'OldMan
Rivcr;~ he writes.

AI; forme, things arc much the
same. Mmhcr.ulaughter and famil)',
and job me all well. Thc "bigcvcnrM

in my life is that' I paintcdmyha.tsc
lhissummer. Trim surelook5 good,
but it means the ladders get Oloved
twice as much and rhcjobtakcs twice
os long! I nllnaged tociean up in timc
for a ~ksscrM event, Ill)' debut at a
local Lion's Club ban'l"ctaS "hs,
mine," a bell)' dancing grand,nothcr o(
[brett

Again,tbanks to all who respondcd
tothercqucstfornC\Vli.

Jessie Traband
15 FarviewTcrrace
Suffern,NY 10901

65Th'."kYO".'"'''Wh"
rcplitd to my posr:ol
card on such short
notlc~, I wIll try to be

bettcrorganizednexrtimc
Bill Cowden "nd his wife Nancy

weretrnnsfcrredbackwHngcrSTown
in 1996 where Bill is director ofoper-
ations at tbe Allegheny 1'0werCorpo-
ra[cCemcr. He and Nancy, a home·
Olakcf,havebeen married for 32 ycano
ThcirdnllghlcrCbristincli\'csin Balti
more where she worh for the UMBC
librnry and the Mid-Atlantic Arts
Foundation, DlllghltrSusan li,'esin
Winchester, Va_,whcre site lcachcs
sccondgradc. Bill sends Itis best to his
classmntcsand Bachdorbrothers

Ancr 15 vcars a'" clinical cduca-
tion adminis~rntoratthe Dental
School Uni\'enoityofMal'yland,Gary
Colange!o has rcrurned to the pnv'lre
seelOr.Hcisnarionaldcnl'\lldircctor
lndsmiorvicc-prcsidctltofDenral
Co.,adcntal practice management
company in Baltimore.

Janct Shell Anderson isan atror-
ney ill Lincoln, Neb. Hcr'pccialric,
arc criminal law and civil right.<litiga-
rion,aswcila.sdolllc.ltkande,wiron-
mental. law, She recently visited her
son M"had On the Lakotarc.ervarion
inSomhPakotnwhcrehcrenchcsfin<1
grade to Ogallala childrcn. Janctand
Stan ha;'e Il<!en married ncarl), 30
years. '1 bCIf oldest son Robert isin
grndualcschoolin English at theUni-
vcrsiry ofNcbrJsb,nnd their
youngest,joseph,isin IOthgmde

Salll Helms bas compktcd his ti .. t
dozellyursa,Towson Univcn<ityos
direcrorofinstitutional research,'This
)'carhewasdcctcdpresident-clccto!
tbcMaryl'lIldchaj1teroftheAI;socia-
tion for Institutional Rcscarch. Saruis
very active with the BalrimorcAr~a
Ma_,tcr Gardeners Msociation and his
bacKy"d has become a per.o!1al exper-
imcnml agricliltural plot. Sam's son
receivedhistllasrcrsdcgreeineco·
llomicsirom the Uni\'Crsityoflllinois
Urbanc-Champalgn and conti,me. his
srudie,forhisl'h.D

Ron and Jo.~n Smith Garvin llad
a territic time at the Preacher reunion
in HIII1l Valley, Md" b,<I Slimmer
Theywal1ted toexpressa~pecial
thank5 to Denny Amico for organiz·
!ngit.Ronand /OlIl Ilave becnliving
in rhcir Forcst Hdl home for four
yeano.R.oncominucstoenjoyhistwo
10vcs~arsa"d\\'resl!ing,1Nhcnhcis
not trnvclingasacollSllltam with the
National Aurcmobllc Dealers AI;soeia-
ri~n, hC.is in the gara.ge restoring any-
thlOg w,th wheels. Ht~ '39 Ford Ro~d-
srerisindemandforparnd~s. He also
coaehestheHarfordGrnpplers,a
wrestling club hcand his son Allan
organized. Joan is ~till in rcal estate
and rdaxcsb),gardcningand playing
handbeliSMchurch.Borhsotlssharc
ROil', interests. Albn coaches~ local
high school wrcsriing team and Eric is
a mcchanicalcngin~er,marricdand
living ill South Carolina, No grand-
children yer, just two "grnnd-dogs."

Bonnie Bennett Dyer is still teach-
ingat DdawareStatc University. She
and her husb~nd arc looking forward
to the marriage oflhcir oldest SOn
Mark. Their youngest son/effand his
lVifc Denisc \\'ill be coming in from
Pasaciena,Calif. Jeff,whois linishing
at l'u!lcrThcologlcal Seminnry, will
performrheceremony.

George Harmeyer'S last assign-
melll was in Gernllny where he was
COllllllander of the 7th Army training
comlll~nd. He WaS promoted to major
general/uly I, 1996. Hew~slhen
rca.ssigned to Fort Knox, Ky" as Com-
mander General U,S_ Arm\' Armor
Center and Ft. Knox. In this position
he is the 37th Chief of Armor. Son
Will Sl'\lrtcd high school this \'ear and

is ~oing well. Phyllis und Ge~rgc really
enJoy. Kentucky since Lol\isvilleis .
Phyllts'home.
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Bob and Char-Lou Swenson
Dingu arC still in San Diego where
Bob ",orks at the Sl'AWAR Systems
Center~ndChar-Lou is a librarian
Bob will bedigible torretircmcnl next
ycar,burthcyhavenoplansyel.The
moSt imponant tbing happening in
the DingnJ:'mily is lhe wedding of
their middle son. Gcotl" is a lirc lighter
in Eurckac Cabf.c and his fiancee
Michelle is all lCU nurse, Sons Keith
and Eric arc both planning their own
adventures, Keith will be going ro
Ecuador for a white waterkayaking
[rip and Eric is pianning a rbree·
month trip to Alri,a, Kcith is also <on-
tinuinghisthcsisworkatScrippslnsti-
ruteofOeeanogmphy. Bob travels
quite a bit, and as 1 was writing this
waS preparing to lcave for Austr.dia
Last year hc went to wesrero Aus·
tralia, and Char-Lou atld a friend flew
overro spend some time there also
Char-Lou and Bob spcllta week visit-
ingCarnan'on GorgcN:lfional Park
and Fraser Island.

Gordon Bateman is dean of admis·
sionsandcnrollmentmanagcmentat
Elizabethtown College in Pennsylva-
ni:!. Hi, wife JiU Butteefoss Bateman
'68isa librarian in the school district
of Lancaster. Son Jeffrey works fora
food service in ConnccticLltand
daughter Julie rcaches fourth grade in

Hershey,!'"
Fran Sybert Baroch and Jerry'64

were planning a move from Timo-
nium, Md., to Sarasota, Fla. They ore
building~ new home there and hope
cla~'males traveling to Florida will
100kd1Cm up, Thcywill retain a
condo in Marybndand plan to spend
s\lmmersthcresailingtheChcsapeake
Bay. Their SOn Patrick,28, is'lillin
&anlcwhcrc he is in advertising.
Daughter Amy, 25, lives in New York
Ci~'whercshcisaoassistantproduecr
with Jim Henson Productions, Fmn
~nd Jerry arc planning a long trip to
England and Scotbnd in June, lf class-
mares arc pbnning to bc there at the
same time, Ictthem know.

Steve Boylc and Marjorie Engel
spent a Lhree-wcek educational trip 10
China. In addition to the usual touriSI
spots, they spent five days on the
Yangtze River through the Three
Gorges area that isschedl.llcd 10 be
flooded by the dam. Marge is finishing
her l'h_D. in law, policy and socicry
and is raping a multi·parl serics on
divorce and rcmarriage for public tek-
vision. She is also beginning a twO
year term as prcsident of the Stepfam·
ilyAssociationofAmerica. Daughter
BethWaldron'91isacardio-thoracic
intensi\'ecare nurse in Texas. Two of
lheirfi\'cdaughtersaremarried,oneis
planning a wcdding and tWO are still

single
Cal Fuhrmann sends ncws from

Watcrville, Maine. He and Denise
have mo\'cd thcrc from Balcimorc, Cal
is now in priv~lle practice. His daugh-
ter Elisabeth '93 married Kevin
Woodward '94. They arc living in
Balrimore.Cal and Dcnisc enjoyed nn
excellent reunion of Delta Pi Alph'
hcldin Jl1ne. Classes from 1961·70
wcrcrcpresenred. Cal and Denise h~"e
fillcdtheircmpryncstwithfol"
Labradorretrievcrs.
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)unk:tnd catalogs) and
then I ga to share the

news,,~th all ofyou
Nancy Hoskins reports Oil her tour

otrhc Sourh tlussummcr wirh
boyfriendR.T.inhisMiataconvert
ible. This fall,thcy studied Civil War
battkticldsandcelebrared RT.'s50th
urn spa in BcrkeleySprings, W.Va, To
round out theirlivcs they are taking
toi chi, -a very humbling cxpcricllcc_~
Shcalso shares news ofsistcr Peg-e's
baby boy, Skylar. "He's big, blonde,
blue-eyed and beautiful! A rcaljoyfor
our dad who is now 82.~

Shc clso bnngs sad news of the
death of Cindy Bunls Kimm'71 in
Altgllstofccrvical cancer. She and
husband Andy had moved in ro carc
for her ailing father, who instcad cared
for her unril he died in March,Andy
and son Drew live in New Jer.cyal1d
daughtcr LaLlra is a junior atMt
Hol)'oke.Nanc),rcmcmbershcrasonc
ofrhePhiAlph'sfewhoilorarysoror-
ity sisters with ~thcabsolme greatest
sense of humor and a greatlm,gh to

go with it." She contioues, "I Can only
advise my fdlowc1as,mates, both male
andfemale,wgarcgularcheckups
ror the man)' [ypc:s ofcanceran<.i ulhcr
diseases that threaten us all."

Sue Robertson and Ed Cline a'ld
family are "all healthy, happy and
busy!" Ed continues lO enjoy hisjob
asdepury dircClOr of the Marybnd
SradiumAurhority,sllpnvisingopera-
tions ar Oriolc Park ar Carndcn Yards
and Memorial Stadium (home of the
Ravens until their new facility is com-
plcl~). On the home from, the parents
finally outnumber the kids! Lauraisin
10th grade and managing to enjoy her
statUS as "only child." Amvisc fresh
man at the University of Delaware try-
ing to figure our what lO major in.
Glennis a senior at the Univcrsiry of
Maryland planning on law school as
the next step.

After 12 years ofcommuring 75
miles eacb way to New York City, Spe-
cial Agent John Kintzing u~nsferrcd
to the FBI's Norfolkofficc in Junc_ In
New York he worked onim'cstigations
of kidnap pings, the World Trade Ccn·
tcr bombing and the crash ofTIVA's
Flighr800. Ncxtjunc he will be
joined by wife Meg Swain MBd '75
nnd Ihe SIX children after Meredith
gradlt3tcs#1 in her class! Daughter
Elizabeth isajuniorar l'ennState
~Thcorllerfour, from age 13 to 4,
will keep the home fircs burning for
sometime." No kidding

Elizabeth Sullivan Hoffman
Andrews and husband Glenn mo,'cd
to Colorado this year, "Ollrdream
comeuue." Shes busy with website
workandcotpor:lrCCOmmllnication,
for Security Life R<;insurancein down-
toWn Denver, "Wc\'e made our home

in the foothills, so the high COltntry is
only minutes away."

Sue Seibert Bentham and fanlily

~~0~:~t;;d~;~nf~~rr7 ~~~~.' s: l~:ng

~~::i~i~::,,;s~~~::;:f~~e[a~:e ~~~t~~ry,

Karen Good Cooper is growing
anriqueroscsathcroldfarmhollSC
West ofW~dstock, vs. D~ughrer
Sarah ISa)UIllOrartheAlf Force And
emyand"might bccome:m officer
andalady,"~ren[ca(hesartheMas·

~:7,~tt.~,~~~i,1:7:.r1 ~~~~~n~~~~~a~ lIS'

Zoo,~Wcll,shesaidit
AIie~ Berning F~anks has the tce-

I.liesrprinting l've,,,'ersecn. Do you
suppose she can sull read it without
glasses? Sh~'s in her 25th year at the
Naval Medical Research Institutein
Bethesda, nc~vly appointed to mallage
a br?c b:ee(h~g colon), ofgcnetically
cxonc rmcc. Ecks' DaughlerKelly isa
soph0010rCa{~t_ Marr's Col!ege and
SOrt SC~1I1S a blgh school junior, She's
sUI.1do,~g cakes, photography and acr-

:~~l~~t an ordinary year in

of ~:~:~IZriC~:'~~~:~~tl:l:~ ;;~~ning

scheduled for Apri!. He sent me a
THOMAS hat, a photo of a In'lrmor

~@0YiP~:~'~J~;,;:£:~:;
GnilCarrerrcporls that husband

JcffCarterconril1l1es with ThcTrav_

~~~~f
much work a, ila"ing a baby.c.and

~~~~;~~:\~,~cr:~~~~~c~~nf~~ ~it~~er.

bUlllmI910inAsheville,N.C._'lt's
prc:!}·unlq:-,e.,'" Daughter Kyle is a
Jlllllorm DICkinson and will study in
Engiand ncxt year. Son Ga\'in i'a

~:~~a:n~!t~~: t:l\~~re~~ ;~"~~~lY

~e's lIl~ol\'ed Wlth lacrosse, guitar,

~~~~~~~x'basketball and the Honor

Very sketchy news from Bill Grif.

:~~gl ~:~n~i~::Sr,I~~:~~i!~~~~~~~:~;
Ilpon El NlflOS effects on snowf.111
Son hck tra"elcd tOlhe Universiry'of
Dallas to mke a peek and tolk to the

~~~e~:!~ C~~~~'n~~~~!rh~sf ;e:~:;~t~

and Sue Mawby Heritage '69
Pat Collins Begley is worki;lS pan

time as a tra~d agent "just for fun.~
She WOn aUlploHawaii in the firsr
1Il0nth,soshe ml!'hrwant to tf:lde in
thJtgovernmenljobtotr:l\,el full
time. HusbaEldMichacl ru"sthe

t~~~~ri~~:~g~~~tha~~;~ \~~~:~an

10 ~~~'l'r:n~\;~:;~~! ~7md~~f;s:i:~c
:~;~::'~~t~~;h2~~ r~:~~~p::1 Y;~l~

~~;;n~:~~;1:1~~~::~~~e~~~s~i:~,:~~~n,

cer/baseball player,pmnoplayerand

~~

G''''iO,"'d"'O'''''! I
hoperh.i' newskncr finde
you all happy and healthy.
1 haw jusc spcnr the last

twodnysinJnintcracfivcteachcr
training seminar with three WMCefS
at Carroll Community College (in
their new Bell Atlantic DiltalKe Learn-
ingdassroon,!): Ann Weber (Dr
Weba's wife), Karen Merkle '76,
Carroll Cornrnuniry College's vice
presidc?t of extended learning and
111IlOV~tlV~technology, atld Bruce
Wahigren'76. Bruce joined rhc'taff
of Carroll Communiry College as
d"ectorofth~Ad\'ancedTechnOlot\Y
Center for agri~Liltllre ~nd bu,;ine~s
development

Wife Sherri Robyis in her second
ycarofteachingSp"nisilatWestOlin-
srcr High School affernine ye~rsat
themiddleschoollevcL The
Wahlgrens~debratedthcir20(h wcd-
dingallniver.arvlastsllmm~rwithn
trip to Grand Cavman Island. Thcir
son Nath:m is u;etlior atWcstminstCf
High. HchusearnedhisEagleScOl1l
award and has been ",ccpted ar vMI
Daughter Allyson, a junior at the high
SChool,mainfainsanear4_Oaveragc
and has begun iler college search
floth uc exccllent studcms, active in
the.m~licprogramandcommllniry
acrMTlcsand hnve grown into pretty
tcrnficyollllg adults (pcr Dad Br",e'J

Rob~ie Warner McGaughran
10"eshvmgandworkillginCalverr
County. She hus a four-minurc com-
~utetoChesapcake Beach whcre £heI: a rcference librarian at the public
hbrary. Husband Jerrr'73 drives an
hOllr to work at Gallaudet. The rest of
the time they dri,'c alJ over the region
for marching band eompctiriot\5 with
Lindsey,16,ballctpcrformanceswith
M~lly, 13, and piano recimls ,,~th
)ulje,9,Lindseyissrartingtoinvesri-
gatccolleges,indudingWMC!

Ann Swope Williams and 11l1bby
Don are enjoying thcirncwly renO-
VllICdhomeon Lake Hickorvin Norrh
Carolina. Tom is 29 andwo~kingasa
nudear engineer in Marylnnd.susan
and Harveyhavemo\'edtoSealfle,
Wash.,andloveitthcre.Cariaisan



honorssmdentatWingntcUniversiry
in North Carolinn. Carole swims COm-
pctitivdyand hopC.l ro swim in rhe
Olympics someday. Don continues to

work in Statesville while Ann works as
astaffagcmforStateFarmlnsuranct,
but is closer to horne in Newton

Leigh Rogoff and wife continue
their involvement with Americans fcr n
Safe Israeland their support for
YESHA. Thc)':trc Il,embersofthe
Southern jewish HisroricalSocieryand
arc looking forward to me annual
mectinginHotSprings,Ark,Lcigh
plays in a communiry marching band
that performed forthc OlympICS and
l'aral)'rnpics.ltwasalorofwork,bur
Leigh enjoys piaying for charities and
COn1n1umryevems

Reb,""c:o Watkins Orenstein
bctpcd savc rhe trees in Wesrminster
when rccentroad improvements
thrcatencdthcdowntownarea.She
founded Tree-Action to raise public
awareness of the history of Main
Strcerandthcfacrtharman),ofirs
tretswerc being rnrcarcncd for demo-
lition. Rebecca persuaded thesccremry
ofMar)'land'sDeparrrnentofTrans.
portation to vi~it, and he halted the
projecr and devised a tree saving alter-
native as a result, TbeNarional Trust
for Hi$toric Prcservarionpre5<'ntedan
honor award to Rebccca for her efforts
at the National Prcservatioll Confer-
Cilce in Chicago in October 1996.

Recent ycan have seen a lor of
changc~ for Rebeet Sklar, the most
Striking being his career change ti-om
sciencercscarch !OQA~nginecrata
,oftwarecompan)', Rachd,8,and
Sar:lh,6,are involved with soccer,
horses and piano

Kathy Thomhill is enjoying her
24th )'tarofteachingatSouth Hager-
Stown HighSehool. In the coming
months she will direct "The Odd
Couplc~ for Hagerstown's comlllUniry
theater group, The Potomac Players
Shc also hopes to direcr n musical for
her high school. Kathy and sistCt,
~retta Tbornhill '77 are planning a
top ro Grccce for rhc surnmcr,

Mary "Chip" Rouse wrotC to me
~sABD(all-bur-dissertation)in Eng-

~~~r~::~~u~ehi~o:'~i~i:~~:~ t~;ch at
yilb Julie College. Her son Bryan is
lllelghthgradearSt.Paul'sScbool.
He plays football,bosketball and
lacrosse and is still doingtop-of-the·
duss work. Chip saw Jackie Deakyne
Cow:m and Nita Conley Kern at the
Trun'percrs' Reunion in October. She
s~ys they ~re both great!

F.rank\~agn_erisbackinAfrica.
Hc ",:,",?rkmg tor the Peace Corps
supervlSUlg 70 secondary math and

~~e~~~,~e~;~:~, e7~a~::~',s a lot, but

Linda McHale '75 and Bill

ri~:~~r;~::~~ll~~~r~l~:~r\~:t~:~
.~ttr, Bill hasspokellat theWMC

;n:i::~:n ~~~l~~~~i~r;a~a:;!~~:ir

)'oungpeoplc.Thcyhavefivekids_8
to 19 years old! BjJl $ays thev love the
a~ea and ha, decided that he' and

Ll~';r~::'~~~~~~~~:~~;~~~S;en.

era] rnall~gcr ofthc historic 2000"se:tt
War MClnorial Thcatcr in Trcnton,

N.J, He WOl'ks part rime with students
at rhc Lawrenccville Schcoland
desigllslighlsforrhcirprodClctio'IS
Don ~l\d Linda have been married 20
years, Linda wcrks or Miehacl Graves
Archirectin Princeton. Don'sstepson
/l.lichad is ~ drllmmer in a rock band

Mru-iaPctruccibccameanew
homeowl1crinMarch 1997.l>hria,
hu,band [ay aud danghtcr Erin moved
inw a 70-plus-year-old house in
Halethorpe (south of Baltimore). It is
a fixer-upper! Erin is almosr e and ina
special prc-Kelass for kids who are
speech delayed, Jay is reaching at
Arburu. Middle School and Maria is
still in health care-nutrition and
chiropractic

Wayne and Naney Fishpaugh
Cassell marked their lOthChrisrmas
in their Colorado home. TheCasstib
cnjo),edseveralvaearionsin1997,
incindingCaboSanLucas,Mcxico,
In.rwimcr,GlenwoodSpringsinjnne
and a trip home ro Baltimore in Scp·
tcmbcr rocdebrate Nan<:y's father's
70th birthday with her four siblings
and their families. wcyne and Nancy
c\'en spent a day at WMC for the mili·
mryrcullion. Wayne is still with Tech
nology Training Sysrcms, Last April he
experienced life aboard an oil ranker
on its way roAlasb while filming for a
training program \\'ritten by his corn-
pany. Nancy is still with American
ManagementS)'stcmsand~pcndsher
free tirne working 011 her photo

albums.
Therearcnomajorch~ngcsfor

Bob and Lucinda Newby '73
Noland, Their son Derek, 16, is play-
ing goalie for the ThonllS johnson.
HighSchool icehockey.tcam. Thm
daughter Lallren, 13,lSll1ro.b'}'mna,'
ncs, soccer and danncl. Lucll1d~ plays
aSnluchrennisasshecanfmdnmefor
and is still doing day care licensing.
Bob's company, Otsuka America Pharo
maceurical, received first FDA New
Drug Approval in Novc~bcr. Bob h~
taken up icc hockcyagamalld plays III
the Frcderi[kmcn's leagllc.

After two years a, a strategic consul-
rant forrhe Directorate of Informanon
Mnnagelncnr ar Fort Detrick, Dwayne
Oland has hecome the Chief of Core
Technology for the U.S. Arm)' M~d-
icallnformationSystcmsandScrVlces
Agen<:y,headquartaedatthesame
place, jenny and j)wa)'ne'~ SO~1Bran-
don isasophomorea~FredenckH,gh
School. He ,'oluntecrcd at Dwayne's
w{)rk.placcbstsllmmcrtofi.lIfillhis
school'svolllnttcrrcquiremcnrand
imptcsscdpcoplebyworkins.harder
th~n the paid employees! bnlSnn
eighth grader at BallcngerC~eek.Mi~-
dleSchoolandm'JderhclunlorV'Jrslr;'
basketball rcarn lasryear, Thc Olands
havespentse\'eralv~catiomvisiring
NASCAR coumry in Carolina, Florida
and New York. The kidswcl'C even
parr of the pit crew ~I Da),tona USA;
Dwayne ,V'JS the gns man and Ian was
the rirc man! Their team changed rirc:s

in 27.cconds!
I received a wonderful Chri.tm-;t<

poem from S~ndy Johnson Hart-
sockandfamtlyrcflectingonthelt
1997. Sandy gOt a promotion in jllne
with the Maryland S",te Police's
Chemistry Unit. She rr:lvded twice in
1997 to North Camlina to testifY in

federal cases. The Hartsocks'syearwas
busy with sports and Boy Scouring.
jon is " high school junior and worked
for Abcrdeen I'roving Grounds I-;t<t
summer. Josh is a high school fresh-
man and Jamie is in eighth grade

Gary and Louise Matto<:k.~
McCrorie'sdallghttrKristenisll·
going-on-15(!) and doing quite well
She has been selectcd to play the oboe
in tile band, K)'le seems to be stttling
down with the in-school counseling
and is being tested for the AG pro-
gram. Gary continues with Warson
Elecrrical doing sllpcrvisorywork and
now has a company truck. Louise cOn-
tinuesatBeikStoreServicesasprojeCf
leader and doing rnore infrastructllrc
work. Shc was clcctcd prcsidenr of rhe
Church Ujctw,

Slizanne and Hill Corleypasscd
another "slowed and blessed" year in
Florid:l On the Atiantic. They live in

~g~'}~~t.~~~~~ [~:a~:~~or::v~~:~ ~~~~:
LmdsaYlsl3andKrisnnis9

Roberta Schrom bought a 20
year-old Cape Cod style house in
~ton,Va.She'scnjoyedrheni,e
yard with mature trees alld bllshcs and
warching rhe birds cnjoy her bird
feeder. Sbe bas bccomc v+Iaencr
Homeowner," making mnny trips to
stores for tool.~ and drapery rods!

Karen Rirkm:Lier Bnner still
works at St. Thomas's Episcopal
Church in Towson. Hubby David,
who continucsal Johns Hopkins
Applied Physics Lab, is Jiso reaching
an cnvironrnenml course ar UMHC
lhis spril1g, his third serneseer ar me
college. Their daughtcr Elsa isa jllnior
at F&M and thinking of becoming a
psychology major, Their oldest SOn
Kylcisascniorarl'erry Hall High
School and plays the bass. He wos in
rhc process of auditioning for colleges,
induding Bo<ton and Northwesttm
Unlversiries and the Pc"bodyConser'
valory. Kurt is in fifrh grade and
cojoying Cub Scours and playing soc-
ccr, basketball and baseball.

Susan \Vard Jones works for Birst
National Bank as a system dcvdopcr,
and enjoysworkingindowmowll Bal·
timoreaguin. HllbbyFredisdoing
jUSlfine

E,·et)'lhing at Ollr new home is
beginning to fall into place. M)' mom
is getting lIsed to the bllstle and bust!e
of having a seven·ycar-old boy and a
big,oldgoldenrctrie,'eraroundl
Drew is gerting used to his neWSllr-
rouI1dings,althollghhestillasksto
visirouroldhomc. He is a second
grader ar Cromwell Valley Elementary
School,and is involved with Cub
ScOlitS and recco.lncil sports. I'm still
trying to figure oul how to combine
twocomp]ctChOLI5<'holdsalldkecp
eVC-Fyonehappy! Hopcfllllyl998will
be a kinder year for liS! Thanks again
forallyourwonderfulnotC.'land
Chrislmascards

Kathy8h'lekWright
823Srngs Head Road
Towson, MD 21286

7500""g"O,',",OkYOO
all for responding so
promptly ro my plea for

Bruce Andel"80n repom that life is
great, Since his marriage in jllly 1996,
he and Beth hnvebetn bLlSyworking
ontheirhou~,lnthespringofI997
he WlS the assistant coach for his son
Kyle's lacrosse tram, To Bruce, this
was a dream cornettlle. He and Kyk
also$pcndtimesurfing. Erin is now
looking at colleges, has placed WMC
high on her list and is keeping horpar
ents busy going from college to col-
lege, In his spare time Bruce is work-
ingathisprospennglawpracrice.

CaroleSivel"B""tx.~wntesthatall
iSlhesamc, Her twin daughtcrsare
"OW 18 and attending Frederick Com-
munity College. Theddcst, Kelly,
took a year ofT from Virgini" Tech to
be3 nanny i"Switzcrland

Tara Auxt Baugher is enjoying life
in Gaithersburg, Md., and spending
mOrc time with herfu.mily, She left her
f':tcultyposiciollarWcstVirginiaUni·
versiry, and Phil is now closer to the
fumily fum where he works. Tal";l is
workillgparttimcasarescarchcon-
sultantin fnlir post-harvcstphysiolog)'

Charlie Berger's girl, are doing
well. Erika, I 0, is involved with gym-
nastics, softball and pl~ying the piano.
Amanda,7,isintofirstlcvdprc-team
gynmastiesandBrownics.Thcyarc
both growing lip t,lSI and Charlie and
Chcrylarehavingah"rdtimekeepillg
lip with rheirschedules. Charlie's plans
included a trip to New Zealand and
Australia ro check out thc wool for the
year's production ofcarpN yarn, as
wtll as sighL'leeing. Cheryl, who Char·
liededarc.o;, Uis tbe best," Was to hold
downlhefort

Janct Boller Boyd and herhus-
band are very proud of their daughter
Amanda '01, who is beginning her
freshman year at WMC. Janet is very
bll.'lywithhervolunteerwork.

Roslyn Davis and Rob Canosa
mo\'edlhisyearandclaimirwasquite
an adjustment. Their next move will
be to a retirement commllnity. Rob's
work a,administr;ltor for menml
hcalthscrviccsinsevcroicollilties
through Villa Maria conrinllcs to be
quire demanding. He nlso continues
wrLlIl the l's),chology departrnem at
VM,maintainsaprivnrepracticeand
teaches "t Loyola College. Roslyn has
rak~n a job ~t Loyola in th~ Special
Ed\lcation department and is still at
johns Hopkins Uni\'crsity parr rime.
Thi.year the Canosasofficiall), began
paretltlng tcenagers (a scary thought).

Bob Cullison MS'97 earned a
degree in edllcation administration and

took a position as as.sistanr principal at

Baltimorc County public schools' Mil.

ford/l.1i1l Academy for thc 1997·1998

school year HissonChris'Olisa

fresilman at WMC, while daughter Erin

isasoph.{)morcaINorthCarrotlHigh

Bob's ""fe Sllsan works at WMC in the

President'sOfficc. Bobsrililivesona

farmencwith Belgian draft horses,

goats, ChiCKens, dogs and cats. in

March,heparcicipatedinlocalp:r.rades

wllhtheSI,Andrews&ottishSocietvas
~n escort to the colors .
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working in Germa.ny for Computer
Sciences Corporation (CSC). He

;;l,~~s o~;o~~~~i~:~ ~~sr~~:~~: the

retl1med from a 10·daytnp wEgyp[.
The Dallasessmy bllSy with their three
daLtghtcrs who are very involved in
school activities

F~cd DiBiasio writes thaI his wife
Jean Campbell '76 is in h.cr sevemh
vearofhomeedllcatingKristen, 13,
~nd Michael, 11. Andrew, 16, started
his ftrst year of public school (11th
grade) and is doing well in course
work and on the soccer team, proving
tharhomeeducotiondoeswork,Frcd
continues with his reaching and publi-
cation. He was promoted to full pro·
fe,sorin 1996 at the School of Social
Work at the University of Maryland,
Baltimore. Heisstillgcttingcallsfrorn
old friends after hisappearnncc on
ABC's ~20/20" in january 1997. His
work in the therapeutic uscofforgive·
[lCSS has attracted attemionfrom pro
fessional.'landthemcdia,andhe
rcccivedagrnnttodomorerescarch
on thc IOpic. jean and Fred celebrated
18 years of marriage in Haw:liithis
year and found Maui to be the most
beautiful place they have ever visited
The DiBlasio f~milyisstillactivein
theirehurch and are always eager to
talk to anyone about the Christian
faith

Debbie Melvin Farrell has moved
They sold their house lasrMay and arc
renting iu Annapolis while their new
home is being built. The girls arc 4
noW and go to school two days a
week. Debbie has gonc back to work
during the Same tWO days at Aladdin
Travd,whcresheworkcdbeforc
Debbiedaims, ~Lifeisfulland every'
day brings a new challenge,"

The Fishers remaiu busy. Mattis
now a senior and has beeu doing the
round of college visits, Karen Arndt
Fisher writes tharit's hard to belicve
it's bccu 26 years since she did the
samtthing, Emily is in ninth grade
and keeps busy with school and the
yoLlthgroup, Sintc Matrscrv" as
Emily's chauffellr, it's expected that
she will miss him when he goes off to
collcgc,Dennismakcsthctripinto
CentcrCiry Philadclphia each day and
is doing training for all mmral health
organizations in the city. Karen keeps
busy with school,family and thcir new
puppy, Baiky(good name). She keeps
hoping that things will calm down

Sharon Hobbs Fisher is teaching
eighthgrndc m~glletscimccatSoLl(h·
west Academy in Baltimore County.
Shc writes that it's vcry different from
what she's used to doing-teaching
demcntaryscicnce ar Grace and St.
Petcrs, $he Went from a school of 170
to almost 1,300 students. Herson
EricisinbissecondycaratT.U.
majoriug in computer science, doing
well and fussing with 3 car bc bought
for $250. Her daughter Courtney is in
her firstyenr at Villa Julic, majoring in
nllrsingand loving college life. Hus.
ba,~d Robert is still going strong as a
WC'ghts~nd Measures inspector in
Maryland
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Living in northern ltaly,Lioda
Spc:nceGuess works as a sciencc and
math teacher Or substitute teacher
depending on the nccd~ of the local
Aonerican middJc/bigh school. Her
husbandjerie works as an environ·
mcntalistatAvianoAir Base. Kather·
ine, 16,andjames, 13,kceph.erbusy
as she runs them to and from their
3ctivities, School holidays find the
family in rheirminivan trying to scea
littlc mOre of Europe

Things are pretty "stams quo~ for
Karen Farina Kehm. Daught.:.
jenny,19,isajuniorattheUnivcrsity
of Maryland where she's majoring in
psychology. Last summer, JcnnyspCIll
a year in Barcclonaand then interned
for the govcrnmcntat GSA in Crystal
City, Va. Her sister Dani, 17, spent
two months living in Playa Dd Mar·
men, Mexico, where she hlugbt Eng·
lish to prcschoolcr.;. Dani is a high
school senior going through the col-
lege application proces.s (WMC is one
of the schools she's considering)
David, 8,is quite athlcticc playing on a
soccer team and hoping to play base·
ball this spring. Joel and KarC[l are
fine, Karen lovcs teaching ESOL in
Howard County, finding it a reward·
ingjob

Sharon Woods Kessler reports
that nothing is ncwcxcept for a mail·
ing address change

Having waited nearly 20 years to
sul>mitmatcrial for Th<HiII,Paul
Schlitz doqllcntlywrotc that he mar.
riedJoAnn FU'lkonAlIgust23,
1997,inLandisville(Pa,)Mcnnonite
Church. Bill Bates '78 was in the
,,:eddingparryandwontheraepcion
pie earing conresr. PaulSchmalzer
'76,l'alll'sWMCandmonastery

~~~~lt::t~~~~:~::~:;:n~it~:il~d

Ann plan to reside anywhcre but
suburbia

Johan W. van der Jagt graduated
with a I'h.D. in special cducation from
Southern University in Baton Rouge
on)uly25,1997.Hchasacceptedthc
position of assistant professor of Edu-
cation in thc instrLICtionalSllppOrt
Serv"es department lit the University
of West AJabanla in Livingston

Suzi Windemuth joined the
adminisrranve sralfat St. Lukes Roo.
scveltHospital Celltcrin New York as
corporateadministrntorlorsurgery.
Shcisrcsponsibieforagroupofmore
than 75 surgeons, covering rwo hospi·
talloc~tions and 50 surgical residellts
The~ospi.talwasa\V3rded a large
muln·mtlhondollarcontracrto
dcve.lopaprogrnmforoccllpational
medlcIIleforrneMerropoiitanTmnsit
Amhority of New York/New jersey,
and Suzi Wllssdected to devc!op and
adlllinistertheprogrnm,anewchal.
lengeforher, The program succcss·
nilly opcned On March 1,1997

Wcll,a,lyoLl Can see, the Kings huve
moved,lstartedmynewjobas
rcscarch and instruction librarian at
FloridaTcch in August. 1 unswer refer
cnccquestions,teachlibraryinstruc·
doncbssesand.crve as an informa·
tion advocate to the College of
Engin~eri"g, which inci",iescon·
tributinglO the devdopmcnt of the
Design Enginecring Information Ccn·

79 ~:l~~s l;l:;~:~~~~ ~;~.m
each of you. lappreci
ate your response to my

postrards, but fed free to send me
news any time of the year.

Carol James Avery increased her
family s;"e by one. Andrew was born
onNol'cnlber26,1996,joiningsister
Lallrcn, 5. Carol still has her iawprac·
tire in Columbia bur spends one work
day at home with Andrew and volun
tcersat Lauren's school on special days.

\Vayne Bircly saw many old class
mates and teammates at his 40th
birthday party: Jack and Sue Hinton
Kendall, Ron and Leslie McDade
'80 Bowen, Julie Logan Kearney
'80, Scott '80 and Martha Hoope~
wheejee, Keirn and Robin Lee '80
Lawson, Mark Rosenberg, John
Patrick '80 and Eric Scl1waab '82
Waynehascomp!ctedhislSthyear
directing the Boys Latin Lacrosse
Goalie dinic with help from Robert
"Skip" Seidel '78 and Chuck
Nolan'83.

Ron and r.esue McDade '80
Bowen had their tOurth child, Saman
thaJane,on Nowmber 10, 1997.
After three boys, Brett, Mart and
Mickey, S~mmi is quite a change! Ron
works for Sir Spccdy Int. and Lc:slic
works at Harford Day School

Hank Caple is the CFO for a tfllck
prtsdistribu~orin Baltimore. He and
wife Kary, a high school art hislOry
teacher, have lived in Annapolis for the
past sevcn years, They have dlfcesons
Gregory, Andrew and Matthew.

Blane Clark and wife Eleanor haw
four children, Brandon, Maggie, Tay
lor and Madisoll. They arc also foster
parentslOtwomorcc~ildrcn

Pat Clarke and fam,ly I,ve in
northern Texas and get only thc rare
visitor from Mnryland. Son Adam, 8,
is a soccer champion and daughter,
A"nIl1l11,5,isastarballerina

Barb Parsons and Bill Davis were
married in Dcccmber 1995. She has

stoppcdteacilingafterl7yearsto
return roschool. She is taking under·
graduate courses to get into graduate
school forspccch therapy

Robin Oroian Davis is teaching at
Tmvilah Elementary in Montgomery
County schools. Son Kyle, 12,isin
middle school,bllsy with sports, band
andScolltS. Bryce,7,isafutllrcvetcn·
narian_hvays bringing home hugs
and animal~ to raise,

Roger Ensminge~ is living ill
Pennsylvania, planning ro return to
work i[l Atlanta. After 13 years at
DdhlAir Lilles, he will beworkillgut
oneoft\Vo companies formcd by cor
porare rcorganizanon.

Alice Frey Eubank adopted a baby
boy in September, Edwardisarealjoy.
Aliee is still working full time iiom
homebLil hopcs to find part time
work soon.

BevMiles and Jeff Gates have a
very bllsytimc with the twins, Kerri
and Steve. jcff'pentfour months Ul

Germanvand Bevand the children
jOincdhimforparrofthesummer
Bcv works fora private Illcdical lab
about 20 hours a week. She enjoys the
flexibility ro be with the children and
to play golfand tennis, .

Yvette Odd! Gerhardt and fan11ly
have bOl1ght a house in Holland,
Mich. She has three children and

~~~~:~~:;:i~o:~~s~~~~:~~;iI~~a~~~ng

L:>LccheLeab'lle. .
Austin and MarthaPratt'78 GlS'

riel orc still enjoying life in
Williamsport, Md. Daughters Becky
and Sarah are both in school. Tile
family OW[lS twO cows, which hdp
Austi'n keep the three acres mowed!
Austin has been reacbiog for 14 years
and Martha works at horne as manag'
ingcditorofTIJe}QurlllllojApplied

Sociil! Psych~logy.
David Greeu has been promorcd

to the position of direct orofrcsi den
tial services of the Arc of Carroll
COllnty, His responsibilities include
the administrntion ofa network 01 res'
idential homes in Carroll County,pro,
vidingcommunity.bascdscrvices,ro.
people with dcvelopmcnrcl disabllwcs
andslIpcrvisingastaffof44pcopic

Linda Lamb Hahn is enjoying
retirement in Minllcsora. She works
part time tnching crafts and Frcnc~ In
the dcmentaryschools. She is~lso,n
chargeof20girlswithanaupalf
agency,

Beth Lengyel Hewett is working
on her dissertation wirh hopes of grad·
lIating mis full, This school year she.
has been working as an adjunct Eogtish
instructor for WMC. Paul '77 enjoys
his work for Al"gonne National Labs

~:a~;sp},:;e~~c~~ ~'i~~'i~;::!I"~~ ~e

science and technologyprogrnm
Chris Holmes is in his ninth year

at Community United Methodist
Church in Crofton, Md., and loving
it. Betook 12 pcople to Zimbabwe,
Africa, in February to rebuild a church
in an areo where ma[lY children had
neversccn a whitc person. His own
children arc becoming teenagers,
which i,an interesting stage of life's
Journey



Nancy Goehner Houston is a
parultgal with a large luw firm,
O'Connor Cavanagh, in Phoenix. She
is in the business lawjfinanccgro.lp
doing incorporntions, corporate
records,commerciullcnding,mergcrs
andncql.lisitions.Thcrecanbcsome
prettylongd"ys,bl.ltshelovesthe
work.She and hahusband Ryder
rentcd an oceanfront condominium in
SUI1Diego last summer and hud a
greuttime.Shemisscstheocean,bm
otherwise life in theValky-of-thc·Sun
is great

Pam Hudson works for a local hos-
pital in Huntsville, Aia"",vice presi·
dent for medical affairs and regional
COIISllltanton medical staff issues for
ColumbiajHCA. She is also pursuing
a master's deg.rcc in mcdical manage-
mcnt_Pamliveson6Sacrcs"'1than
extendcd animal family-ehorses, pigs,
geese, dogs and cat.

Jeff]aei<son is president of
Dynacrafi: Golf Products, worldwide
disrribnror of golf cquipment. He was
namedcducationalchairmantoPro-
fessionul GolfAssociadon of Australia
in 1997 and 1998 and traveled therc
both),earsromakeprcscnrntions.He
isbuildinganewhousc,undhis
daligilrerJerilyn, 16,is iearning to
drive.

Bill Jenkins wrircs from Richmond
about rhe murder of his son, William,
16,inAllgust.ltwas~ ratilcrbigh
profilecasc,whicbmayinvoll'ecapital
pllnishmeotforthcrnurderer,Ittook
p!ace OUt in rhc suburbs during a rob
bcryat dosing time at a restaurant
where hc wes on his second day of
~ork.BillandiliswifeEli,c:lfespend-
Ing'greatdealoftim~workingro
SllppOrt others who have lost children
tOl'ioknt crilnc. He has written arti
c.Je.,appearedon TV,spoken ar func-
lions to raisc awareness on violent
cnllles,andha, received a communitY

~~~:C~i:~~: ~~o~o~:~tl'2';;~~:.g~~~~a.

memorial schobrship funds for POSf
highschoolstlldyhavcbeenseTup
andareopenforcontributions,Bill's
career as professor of technical theatre
atVirgillia UnionUnivcrsitycontin'
ues,"-I does his freelance dcsigning in
the dlCatr""around Ricilmond. He
also consults On the coruttllctionand
renov"Jtion of several theatre spaces in
the Richmond area.

Leslie Renshaw Kemp and
Sharon O'Connor- Rmi.s stay in
touch. Leslie work.. on a.tandard bred
horsc farm and i,srillknifting/finish.
'ng.,,:·carcrsal Chester River !(nining,
Qudtmgand anilnals are Hill her pas

::~n;i-:r"~i:~~r;lc\'cr has enough free

Congramlations to Wayne Low-
lOan for bcmg named executivecditor

:~~ ~:~I:S::::~~~aep::i~o:;~:-:~~:c,

ednorforTilonlsonlndiamofTholrl'
son Newspapers, Ille

Maryam Rottami Sallami has
complctedhcrfirst),earofmcdical
scilool. She has worked in rehabilita-
~lOn with deaf people for Ill"ny year"

:: ~~nh;:~i~lanad~, bur now pbns to

Kimber-ly Smith-Charette has tWO
~ds,CamcronandS;lInamha.Sheis
I'ICC president fora fOllr-bospital sys

tem on tbe Nortb Shore of Boston
Kim ran her first marathon in Ocrcber,
the M~rin.e Corps Marathon in Wash·
ington,D,C

The Chapman household is as busy
a,ever, I rerurned ro work in July as
director of the St. Mark's Preschool
where borh of my children attcnded.
\Vhata wonderful job! My kids, Sarah
and Matthew, arc bod1 in public
school.which led me inrom),sccand,
bill unpaid, full-rimejob-cP'T'A presi-
denttor a 1,IOOsmdemcompus.lr
too is turning out to be a great experi·
<'Ilee, Carl is in his 23rd year teaching
public school at the highschool inSt
Michacls.WbenrhcscLondwcekof
IUl1e rolls arOlllld we will all heeve a
sigbofrelief1.

B,,-,twisht.l for continued good
ncws.Wrirelllcanytime,

Patricia Blades Chapman
802 Chapel FarlllsDrive
Easton,MD 21601

80 Hello, Clas.sof1980!It
is a dreary, late Octoba
aftcrnoonas I write this;
drizzle andleaves are

fullingsimlllrnneollsly.lhaveapOl
roastsimmcringonthcstove.ndmy
kids are lI'atching Nickdodeon and
playing wgether in a rebtiv~ly cOOpct·
auve fashion. It seems that It was only
a few weeks ago thar I wrcte curlasr
letter to 11JeH;I/,OfcolICse,sorne-
times it seems like it has only been a
fewweckssincclwosastudcmat
WMG-nothalfa lifetime ago. I guess
my sense of time is. birdistortcd

Linda Piccirclli Maher and her
hllsbandarc delighted to announce
the arrival of their son Christopber
Woo loong Maher, wilo was 3 months
old when he arrived from Korea in
March of 1996. Linda's daugbrcr
Nicola is "cry prolld to have a baby
brother, and all of the Mahcrs have
enjoyed vacationing in thcir neW
ilollseinOuterBanks,N,C

Eamonn McGeady m writes tilat
he and ilis wife Patrice are doing wcll.
Their tcrrific son Manus is in third
grade and into kafllte, soccer and bas·
kc.rball, EamonnlSagcncflIlmanager
forMattinG,Imbach,lnc.,afilmily·
owned hcavyand marine construCtion
company. He writes that he misses

"the Bombers"
Tom Myers wri.res that 01: August

30 his wife Kathenne gave blfth to
theirsccondchild,JacksonJoseph
Myers, Tom is still employed at the
Prol'idemBankofMaryland,running
the Healrhcare Banking Group

Richard Newton, who is living in
Reisterstown, scm a tcrrific notc
Unforrunatdy, ilc didn't say mU,ch
~boutwhor is happ~ning \VIth Illm
(ahhough there isa cillC in hislertcr
that he enjoys fishing with frien?s).

HarrisooPcoples"JIldhi,Wlfe
Kathryn h,vc tilree children, Ashky,
12, Brittney, 9, nnd H~rrison, 2 ..

Vll"ginia Wuson Remian wtltes.
that she, husband Eric and theirchll-
drenJake,ll,andKatic,8,spcnta
wonderflllwcekatDisncyWorldl",t
full. Tiley then had ~ two-week Slll~"
mer vacation explonng the OlympIC
PenillSulainWashingtonSrate,dimb-
ingMollnt Ran;er(wcll,h~ll\vay)and
sailillgro BritishColumbiu. Virginia

writes that otherwise, life continucs
muchasusual:working,tfllilsporting
kids and tr)'ing rc save for college edu·

Ellen Sartorio-Lawrence says the
onlything that h'lS really changed
since her last nore is her age! Herson
Taylor,7,is in first grade whik daugh·
ter Emily, 4, enviously waits two more
)'earsbcforeshegerstoooardthebus
forkindcrgarren.Bothkidsplaysoc_
cer, Ellen'shusbandCllrtisdoescata.
ingandmanngesthcirchurch'sfood
scrv;ccprogram while Ellenconfim,es
to work for the FloridJ affiliare of the
National Education As,ociation. Ellen
writes that visits to Marvland are few
and fur between, butsh~ and Emily
wcrehopingtovcnturenorthona
business trip toW",hingron,D.C.,
tbi.lwimer

Kevin Smith writes rhat he and his
wife Lind~ arc living in Ocean City,
Md_, with rheirthree kids, ages 8,6
aud Z. KcvinhasowncdO.C. Pam.,ail
Inc_since 1984. He builds boats dur-
ingthewintamonthsandnowh",
fOllr,lanuaryfindshimskiinginAlta,
Utah, Kcvin's brother Regan '81 lives
two doors down from him and hesces
Tim DuffY nnd Rich Newton yead)'
Kevin and Rich recendywem tuna
fishing and had a blast! Kevin said that
anyone coming to Ocean City should
give him a call.

Fred Smyth and his wife Kathy
have moved to Charlottcsville where
Katby is working half time with a UVA
pediatrics group and Frcd is doing
graduatc work in the Psychology
department. Dnughrer Iesse is spend-
ing her morninss in a terrific Momcs
sori program and everyone is getting
settled in nicely

Audrey Flowers Spadone and her
hllsbandMikchavethrceehildren'
Nicole,5,Morgan,4,andVincem,3.
Alldrcysays that she stays very bmy
with Nicole's kindergarten and keep-
ing up with her boys, Sbccomplcted
her /vIA in Communication Disorders
lastyear~t California Stare University,
but does 1l0t plan to rcturn to the
work force until all ofherchildrcn arC
in school. Audrcy reall), appreciates
thoseWMC relationships which she
ilasmaintainedandsaysth~r Bill
Coolahan has been a great friend

Joshua Stillman writes that his
dental pracricccontinues to grnw, but
there is srill time for flln things, like
twotripstoa "duderanchH lasrsum-
mer,Josh'sthrcechildrcn,agcs,2,4
and 7,keep him and wife Karen busy
The older twO wcrc scbcdulcd to try
skiing thi~ wimer and Josh says he'll
lct uS knowhow it turned OUt! Josh's
nOlesslIgg,,-,t that the small town
wherehclil'cs,Paflldise,Calif.,livcs
uproitsll"Jmc,butlifeomWestisfar
removed from WM.C, Josh says he
wouldlovctohearfromotheralumni
who havc found theitwa), to
California.

Sue Robinson Tandy is stili teach-
ing firsr grade, bllt is now the lead
teacher for ilcr building, a position
similar to an assisrnm principal. Slle
writes that she has been verv actil'e in
herchllr(hchoit.Theywn~preparing
for a chOir fesrjval in which she was to

h~ve a featured p"Jrt (not that she was
nervous about this!)

Sue Thornton bought the Way Off
Broadway Dinner Theatre and Chilo
drcn'sTheatrcin Frederick,Md.,bst
year. Since then she has becn busy
adapting mosr of the children's theatre
ShOWi,aS well us directing and acting
Tile theatrcis located on Routc40in
westFrederickandSucso)'Scveryone
should call about the latest production
and wme lip and sce her.

Susan Tucker Taylor's big news is
that she, Keith'81 and theirchildrcn,
Emily, 12,and Zachary,8,gota bca·
gle pllppy this summer. They arc
cnjoyinghervcrymllchinbetwcen
wondering, "Why did we do this?"
The Taylors wcre planning a Decem-
ber ,rip to New York to Sce thesighrs,
including the Rockertcs Christmas
,how a, Radio City ~nd the Broadway
I'ersion of The Lio.! K;"B. Keith COn
tinucsinhisjobasmcdiaspeeialistat
PincyRidge ElemenrarySchool and is
also dleschool's computer person;
Sl!SUn is still a labscienrist at the
Stlt<Lab

Dave 'Vahrhaftig writes that he
and his wife Sue are elljoying tileir 16-
momh-oldsonandthcirtwoyellow
Labs. In April, Dave was made a part.
ner ar Kelso and Company.

Ann Harrison Weifor-d is tcaching
hcalthmhighschoolersandphysical
cduCltionto kidspre.kindergarten
through eighth grade at the Delaware
School for tbe Deaf,'IS wcll as inter-
pretinga littlc in firsr grade. Ann's
husband Kcn Was preparing 10 take his
CPA exam and daughter Robyn,S,
startcdkindergarten.Hcrstcpdaugh_
ters Srephanie and Hcathervisited
from San Antonio for rwoweekl l'lSt

Charles Wheatley and Kim
Reeves'82 have twO daughters,
Caitlin, 4, and Emma, 2. Charles COn.
tinucs to work at Nonhrop Grumman
(formerly Westinghousc)wherche
docs radar sofiware for the F22 fighter
plane, whilc Kim is a full time mom.
Charles has taken lip golf but says he
hosalottoicurn.

Lee Mcintire Wildemann is busy
witilajob as community rclations rep.
resentativc for Pafuxcnr Publishing
Company. Lc:e is rcsponsiblcfor the
company'soutrcacbtothccommuniry
and decisions On which evems the
company will sponsor. Lc:c'sson,
Philip, 12, plays soccer and is a junior
referee for S.A.C.

Wayne Winter-ling ,vas promoted
toa LicurenantColonei in the Army.
In attendance arthe ccremony were
J.ohn. Leitzel and -:rhm, Sim.o. Wayne
lives 111northern Vlfgima 3lldcom-
mutcs!othePentlgon. He says he is
workingvcry hard to nel'cr glOW lip

In the midst of all of the exciting,
busy things I have bad to report, I
hnvesomeverysadnewstoreJate
Ollr dassmate John ~nges Was the
Vlctimofafuralmotorvchiclcacci_
dcm.HediedonMarch24,1997
Condolences can be sent to his
mother: Mrs. Janice Doenges, 4416
Wynn Road, Parkville, MD 21236

Take care ofyourselvcs. To those
who faithfullv return each poStcard
t!'unk.. a 10t\'1t is fun to follow you;

lives, hear about careers developing
kids growing up and the other tri- '
umphs and tt:l.gediesofevcr)'day life
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To chose who m"nage ro check in

~nCt~a:~~~t~~;'I;,t~~h~;cl~~st~;;~:~~~cr~

you ovcrthc past decade Or so. A.nd W

those who glance through thccolumn,
butdon'trelurnthcpostcard"wc'd
10VC1O hear from you. You don't have
10 be the CEOo!"a Fortunc 500 com-
pany or rccci"e a GramnlY lor your
third plalinllm albllm for the events of
your life to be interesting and news-
worthy. Keep in wuch

Ann Hackman
IIS/andin Drive
Gkn Bll[nic,MD 21061
AHACKMAN@UMPSY6.UMD.EDU

89 Hello,Clas,of'89! I
hope lhal this issue of
7i1<Hilllin<heveryone
happy and healthy. It

soundsaslho"shollrdassisdoillg
grcat. Please kecp in mind that wc arc
notable to print news ofcnsagcnlcn[s
andpregnallcies. I can includc rbc
ncw,aftcrthc big day has happened
Wcwouldlovcwhearaboutc"cryonc
inourdass, Here's the neWS from
tho5cpeopkwhorcmrncdtheircards.

Theresa Bernhardt Ballinger,
husband Bob'88 and their son Trey
moved to Elliccrr City, Md. Thcrcsa is
still working for the Department of
Energy and Bob isworki(lg for the
Hou~eofCorrections

Brian Baugus manages the Easton
office of rhe Monument Mortgage
Company, He also reaches economin
p~rftimeatthecommunitycollcgein
Easton. Brian's wife Iliko has her own
business venture. Theird~ughtcr
Snmanthais3

Jon Bovit ha.l been busy managing
a family of five with his wife I"ette
Since 1994 he has been bustness parr-
nerswithTon, Kehoc'88 in a rapidly
growing brewer)'

Matt Douner hopes [0 attend
Homecoming '98. This pnsr ",inter he
W:15 busy getTing married in Florid~,
where he now resides. Mart finished
his master's d~gree in physicalth~rapy
and is cllrrentiy practicing in a sports
medicine clinic in Plamation, Fb

Maria Filshie Dougl;u and Dave
'87 live in Ea.lron, Md., and 10\'e
being on Th~ Easre;n Shore. This past
winter rbey spcnr nme skiing in Ver-
mont,:I5well as a fun-filled week in
L1S Vegas, Maria is working as a Pam·
pered Chefrcprcsent:uivc. They spend
mos!ofthcirfrectime"~ththcir
dal(ghlcr,Carter

Beth Harlow and Barry '88
Buckalew welcomed daughrer Cassie
into their family on August 29, 1\197.
Bcth has returncd 10 work arWMC
on a part time basis

Kim Weir and Bill Butz cele-
btJred their sinh weddinganniversarv.
KimisaPerDiemschoolpsyehologi;t
in Montgomery and Cmroll Cou,ltics,
as well as a ful! time mom to their two
50ns,Llrennan,3,andMatthcw,who
was born on May21, 1997. Billisa
controller for Acrorek, Inc, He and
John Fitz"Un.tnons flew down to
Florida to att~nd J\tatt Donner's
w~dd;1\g.
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Jim and FraDces Fato Cardea
writernat they nre doing "cry wc!l
They spmd mOSt of their time cnjoy-
ingJamieFtJnce,,18months.Jimisa
plaintiff's attorney for Horowitz,
Foran & Sonntag. Hc specializes in
malpractice and personal injury.
FtJnccsi,still theCFO for the Aspcn
Hill Club.

Christine Kelly Cherundolo and
Greg '91 moved to Atlunro, Ga. The),
added a second daughter to their faru
ily this fall, Caroline Lauren born
October 21, 1997

Clayton Christiansen and Dina
Soliman '91 were married last sum-
mer in Egypt. Several WMC friends
attended the big day, induding Bill
McCarthy '87, AUen Mott '87,
An,anda Zawacki '91 and Bill '86
Boyadjis, and Judy Goldstein '92
They arc living in CockeysvillevMd
Dina is teaching and Clayton issrart-
ingupnnewbusincsswithfourothcr
people

HarryCohenfini,hedhisrcsidcncy
in opthamolob'Y and he and his fumily
movcdtocenttJlWiscollsin, Hcis
now an opthnmologist at the Marsh·
field Clinic ill Marshfidd, Wise. Their
son Lanc, 15 momhsv kecps Harry
busy when he is nor ar work

Lauren 'Villiams Greenwald and
Larry'88 arc doing great aftercighr
years of marriage! They have two won-
derfuIkids,Shawn,4,undMo!iic,18
momhs. Lauren is working full time at
Green Spring Health Services and was
promoted last August. She claims that
shestilllikes her work, bur has found
it vcry stressful being on the "manage
mcnttrack.~

PatDail is pouring his lime and
money into rcmodelingprojecrs at his
rowhonlcin Canton, He is working
on hlS MBA at the Umversity of Balti-
more and working at KcyRankand
Tmstinrcalcsrotele(lding

Jamie Davis closed up shop on his
video bllsincss thisycar to stay at
horne with his children, Christopher,
4,undMindy,3.)amiesaysthutit's
great to rdale to people On his OWn
level. Jamie and wife Amy HeebDer
:88 mowd into a new ~ome rbcy built
(ntilccoulltryncarRismgSul1,Md.

Jenifer Engle Ddtteriek is attend-
ingtheUnivcfsit),ofMar),landSchool
of Pharmacy pursuing her Pharm,D
degree. She hopes to work in the area
of disease stare m:Ulagcmentafter
gtJduatingin2000,Shc has been lllar-
ried to John for nine),cnrs; nochil-
drcnyct, bur they look forward [Q

starting a family soon.
Jonathan Favorite i51'ia"ning a

new hou5ein Snydersburg, Md., (out-
sideHampstead).Thcplansarc.llowly
coming together, but Jonathan doc.m't
thillk he will be switching his profes-
siontoconstructionanytimesoon!

Chri~ Flaner and his wife Cindy
are living in Frcderick, Md,They ha"e
a daughter, Mdanie, 3,Chrishas been
asa!es reprcsentativeforMcKe.sson for
almo~ttivc years.

Beverly Megcnhardt Flowers has
a wondcrfui son, jack, born on April
21, 1997. She enjoyed a fun summcr
with him; lhcn il WaS back to workn(
North Carroll MiddlcSchool. She

writes tharshe is just enjoying lifc with
her son nlld husband Tom

ColeeD Foley is living in Owings
Mills, Md. By day she works with six
IOddlcrs in a duycare center. Bynighr
she is on the lcchnical staff at Toby's
Dinner Thearre in Columbia.

Terry Dripps Grothmann and her
husband Bob '93 had a beamiful 50n,
Mark,lnstMa)" Terryloves being a
stay-at-homemom.ShedoeSll'tmiss
her job One bit! Tcrry~ndfamil)'will
be spending three weeks at Rethany
Beach, Del.,thissl!mmcr.

Michele Cruikshank Hayward
and Craig'90 Hill live in Pittsburgh,
Pa. Michcic hnsrcturncd to collcgc to
become a dicririan. She only has Onc
more year to go!

Elizabeth Burkitt Howes is a sales
manager at Hennigers, HerjobaUows
her rocnjoy Ii.(n bllsincsstrips. Thi,
ynr she went to the Wildlife Fil!n Fcs.
tival in Jackson Hole,Wyo"and the
Slindance Film Festival in Park City,
Urah.She:UldherhusbandTomhave
becn having fi.Hl working on their new
home in Bethcsda, Md. Thev also
enjoycd a grear trip to the B~hamas
bstDcccmber

Julie Wolfe H.u.ston. arid her family
were paricrulv wairing for the 'nowant! icc to meltallduspeedy"rriv~lof
spnng( JIII(c,husbandJohn'91,
Christina, 7,and Nicholas, 4, live in
Maineandthewintcrh~sbctn"er\'
difficult. Thc;'wcre tired ofcandlclit
gamcs, no w-atcr, and heat from a
wood burning stove! Jon is still work-
inginrelailandJlllicisatL.L.Bean.

Bob Hutchinson is a purch~sing
manager for GE Capital-TIP, His wife
Paub continues as an adjllnct faCility
member teacbing music at Valley
Forge Christian College, She also
tcachesprivateflutelessolls.Bob
enjoys auction.> and yard sales and is
dabbling in the amiqucs market

TammyKilecompictcdhcrresi-
dencyinclllcrgcncymedieinelast
jllnc. She has moved back to Lallrd,
Md., and is working at Harbor Hospi-
tal Center in Baltimore, She is enjoy-
ing her new house and having some
frectimcsinccf!nishingschool.

Kristin Albert Jones is srill work-
ing for T. Rowe Pricc.Sheisnowa
retircmcntpbn maoagcr.Sh~lo"eslhe
positiO!1and i,,'cryhappy. She and
her husband are house hunting in the
area and arc findillg it frusrrering and
funal thc same timc. She rum into
Judc Yearwood, who also work., at T
Rowe Price

Sandi Stevens Corbo "'''s nlarried
laSl summer. This wintcrthcy visiled
Steve Knight '88 and his wife in Ver-
mOIlf.Sandisaidtheyhadngrcar
time, but there was toO mueh snow!
They"'-re looking forward w going to
Calilornia SOOn to "i~it John Giza
'88,whoishavingawonderfi.dtimc
li"ingon the West Coast.

Chris Jarkowiec Feehan and Pat
'90 live in Centcrville, Va, Chris is
working as a programmcr analY5t at
American Management Systems in
Fairfux. Chris spends her free time
with Pntand their two boys, They arc
enjoying being bock in this arca:Uld
havcbc-cnablctocatch up with many

94~:::r,~,:,';:,~:~~".·.,
malcshavcbeendOlng
Hcrc are some ofthetr

~~~~I~~~l~:I~~T~~~;~~~;~~~~:~:;P

us informed!
Darla Ledger, on a lea"c,ofab~nce

from teaching high school, (sstarw~g
a second semestcr al Harvard DiVlnlty

School
Da~ Motovidlak completed her

master's ill social work. She is =. .
~~S~:y~~r:::~~~:~~~:;~~,~:~a~~~~:~
Ba;~~~~~;i~~d1O leaching lirst grode in
Montgomery County, Dana MllstoW
just bought a new rownhousem Gcr-

m~nrown,Md
Mary Nicholson ha,.been a

trainer/manager for Cltlhank for the
pas! fotlrycars. She lives wlth:-cllow

classn,ate Amy Grove. In Apnl, she
had the plca'urc 01 being m Lisa
Wieder Liddington's wcddlllS

Ccngrarulanons to Ann Olgc-
BarteJsand hcrbusbandwhocele-
bratcdtheironey<:~rweddinganmVer-
saryt She is , third gr~de reacher nr
Winfield Elementary School ,nd wlll
belinishinghcrmnster'sprogr,mat

W~e;I~~\~~~~~l:r~ws and writing fea

turcsforl'atuxcntP"bIishiog'sncWS-
papers in the Baltilllorcarea,An.y

~~s:;i~~ ~f ;;~ek~~,i\~I~~,~,~~'::r~l
awardsforhernewsp~perworkfrOnl
the regional press,ssociatioo before
lcaving,andmetherhusband,/oy
Cbrk. They were married Seprenlbcr

~~~':~~di~n ~~;i~~;;:~l~l~:d~.~;h
Holoski '92, Maura Ziolkowski,
and Jenny Smith '93 were ill .t~e
bridal parry, and manyWMC In~nds
sharedrheda)"Shcand)a),l(vem
Svkcsville,{l.ld
. AlHsoD Miller Pctroeda lives in

Fort J~ckson, S.C., with h.usb~nd
AnthoDy'92 They are adJusnng {O
tlleirncwhome,ndrwobablCS-
Olivia,bornMarch27,1996,and



Ethan, bcrn April 22, 1997. Herson,
Zach, 12, has bc~n a big help with
both! For rile next year, sh~'ll b~ t:lk-
mgabrtak from work and the pursuit
ofh,ghcrdcgn:csrobeafulltime
mom (Canyo" call that a break')

Ray Pickersgill ~ends word thn! he
Isaparttimesocialstudiesteaeherand
assisranr wrestling coach at hi. alma
matcr,Sachtm HighSchool in Lakc
Ronkoma, N.Y. He completes his mas
ter'~ in ~dl:cJtion from Stony Brook
UlllverSlr;'m May 1998. Hcrecendy
acccprecl a job at Hylton HighSchool
111 DalcCity, Va., as a tcacher/head
w.resrlmg ~o:lch. He'll b~ making that
blgmov.e mJune. Good luck, Ray!

Work,ngmthegovcrnmental,lffuirs
depJrtmcntofaprofe ..sionalassocic-
non in &xkville, Md., Kristen Pur_
c:u-o is ~Iso bus~ attending Amnican
University She ,Sa gmdUJ1e sl1.,dcntin
thc School of International Service
stlldyinginrcrllationalpoliticsand
peace and conflict rc.'olution. She lives
in Gaithersburg, Md., with Rolando
'Vcleh,who is a juveniic cuunseior in
Alexandri~, Va

Michael Rice i. a conscrvorion
bi.ologistattheSouthwcstCemerfor

~~l:~~~~:i~~:~~i~ ~nn:~'_~~~~:~~;.

~~:l:~~:~~~n;;::~~na;'~\~~~:~:/~he

~ildplaccsoftheSollthwcstal1d[heir
mhabitants. Their most rcccntaccom'
plishmenr Was the listing of U.S.
Jaguarpopularions es endangered

gra~~n~t~~~r~v~~~v~~~,~~:,~~~~g first

Scho~l1n Bowie, Md. She also works

~~~t~;'~:~rl~~~ ~:i~:ni~t~l,ll1~~:~:~ng

and hope, all in the Class of'94 arc
dotng wcut

David SOOm is working for the
ChevyCha.e Land Company of
Montgomery County, Md. He and

~~~l~;~~~~~~,:h~:~~t I~~ill~9~Yic

David reccived his master's from
WMCin1997.

CariSciarappais.rlldyingto
bccomeano.:eupatiollalrhcmpyassis·
t:lnt. She plans to graduate in May.

While srudying for her master's
d~greeincounsdingatJohn> Hop·

~l~~~ ~!s:e~e;r~~: ~':r~?n~tor.
In.1994, Clifford Wrigbt began

~~~~~~~!i~~~:!~,:~r1f~i':e~~~~:~:~;,
:vrap.aroundprogram.Ati:crcomplct.
Ing h". MSW at UMAB in 1996, he

~~~;~~~i:~ i~,~~ :c~~:~~~~:n:li~i~~;'
lead for AHDS's Ccntr.tlized Intake
Dcparttncnt.lnNo\'crnbcrI997 Clif-
:(}rd left AHCS for a position as ~ flm-

~~,::r~~i:;c;~~l Jc~:e~::;;~~,~c~~,~CY

l~~~~~ ';o~~~S:~'i;:~~a~d"hool, and

hVlIlgand teaching history in New

~~~~e~i~'a~r::,~:;;;;I;o dt~~d;~a~~

Corps. Kym 110w teaches fOl,r.cctions
of tenth gradc English to o,·cr200

~~~~;::m Fenor SClalll, West Gojam,

Emily Ann Obnd aod Bt:'Cnton
"Skip" Sqnires II '93 \Vcre m~rritd
j,me 14, 1997,inLinic Baker Chapel
inacercmonypcrfornlcdbyDr.lra
Zepp '52. Jonathan Bochman waS

best man, M.aura Ziolkowdci was
maid of honor and Jcnnifer I};sncy
'93 scrved as an attcndam. Anthony
Hightower ~nd Barry Hoopcngard-
ne~ '93 shared readings. Enulyand
Skiphoncymool1cd on Sea Brook
Island,S.C.,and n(}W live in Laurci,
Md. Emilyi'lhcdirecrorofbiograph-
ical research atthc Maryland State
Archives in Annapolis, Md., wherc she
i.writinga book about the First
Ladies of Maryland and the history of
the Governors' Mansions.Skipi'"~~~:~:~r~:::~f':'~~~~%~i~;~:l~::,I:
degree illnurritionscicncea1 the
Uni,·ersiryofGeorgia.

Susan Son,mer ls ",orkingat
Hard~tyCapiraIManagellleflt,al1
in"estrllcnteounsclinglirmin Balri·
more. Shc is taking a few business
classes at Towson grarc and plans ro

pursue~nMBA
On june I, 1996,Michele Rcavy

Wilson married Tyler '95. The wed-
ding parly included Carolyn Low,
Anna Jalrubicc, He.~lher Hyland
and Michael Clinton '95. Michele
works in recruiting at Ml'MG Pcat
MarwickinR:ldnor,l'a.,andrcsidcs
with hcr husband in Brookhaven,b

Cristie Rose married Chris Shimet1
inApriI1997,al:d they bought a ncw
hallie in NcwWmdsor. Cnsncconnn
ues ro teach fOllnh grade for Carroll
County Public schools.

Tamima Moo"'" married 'n-evoe
gejjers '94 in Novcmber 1995
Tamitha is a reacherin Carroll Couory
and Trevor is the trcatmcl:t.super:·isor
at a rnaximurn ,ceurir;' fu",IJr;' for JU\'c-

~~~,fl~~n!~~:c~~o~~~':i~::J~'2;;~~-

burg, Po
Jennifer Trent married G~orge

B",Jlcron l\hy 3, 1997. Jcmu~cr
works in Wcslmirurerasa scrVlcc
coordinator and is working tow~rds
her master's in counselor education

rie~ji~a;~i.:~~;;5 \:';tl~a~.a:. ~~~:;ti-

ful babl'girl in Junc :997. :,fian)'ltft

~~ t~,~;;~lr;~r~~~~~~~:~:i~'~~~~o~~tr
daughrcr. She IS looking IntO sta~tlllg
hcr own events coordlOutlOg b'ISln~ss.

JcffSharp is cmployc? at Easr
Middk School in Westnunstcr, Md.,
and draws" monrhly~artoon ~trip for

:;~~~~~;'c~~f:I%"~v~~~~~ ~~~'~:rds
hism""tcrofaw;npublicntions

d~~~;:r~:o~~::~Ys;~!U:~i:~~~.

five months;Jtcrgradllation as an au
pair in Gcrmnn)'. She is now a Sl'unish
and Frcnch teacher for Rrst rhrough

~~~!:~r~~:I~~;.o~:'~:a~:t nSc~~:ool

intercstsind"dekamtculld writing
songs on the guitar

Kirsten Stockel reachesseeond
gradcin jdTeroon County,. Colo

While workll1g as an aSjl~t:lllt man·
agcr at The MllscllmCompany,
Anneli." Sullivan is searching for

9 7~~~::~c~~:tl::C~~:~er
tnthcsociolworkgrad-
uotc progt:unat Uni-

vcrsiry oflvbryblld at Baltimore. She
is also working in Baltil1lorc,COmmliI'
ingfromCockcys\·ille,Md.,whereshc
livcs with Sue Oxley and Susan Hot_

tel
In 2001, Susanna L, Kllespertwili

c",nhcrdoctoratcofvcterin"'Yl1ledi
cinc at Purdue University

Dawn M. Downey is tcaching fifth
grade at Green Valley Elcmenrary
School in Mcnroviav Md

Heather Brinkhous is sllld)'ing at
the Maryland Institute College of Art
Sheisinthedigitalarttnastcr'spro-
gmm and expects rogradllarc in May
Her focus is on 3-D madding, web
design and digital editing. Shelivcs
Rcistcrsrownv Md.

Drew Jahn is flnishing his military
intdligenec offiecr bJ.j;ic course and
will soon bcoffro ron Bragg,N.C.,
to Serve a 1hree')'car tour with the
82nd Airb(}me Division.

Inl'hiladdphia,Michaei "D"
D'Antonio has established himselfas
an associate tmfRe manager for Tia
ntyand I'artncrs, onc of the largest
firms in theciry.

Amalie Elaine Bierman is reaching
Iirstgmde~tMilhrook Elcmentarv
Sehoolin BlltimorcCollncy and living
at home rosa\'C money.

On Augllst 8, 1997,Sberrie L,
Bermel put on hcrlab cOat to£ignif)-'
hercnrranceintomedicalseh()ol~t the
Uni"crsity of North Tcx~s Health Sci-
cncc Cenrer, the Texas College of
Osteopathic Medicinc itl Fort Worth

Kevin J. Bernhardt isa qualiry

~~~~7~,~ex;~~npca~r 1~o:h~c~~~~~;~stclm

development field, he works with Ill~P'
pinganddigitalterminapplications

Timothy "Bender'" D'Angelo lives
in Wilmingron,Del., and lCJChcs
eighth gr~de ~Igcbr~ at Magnolia /I.·lid-
die School in Harford COllnty, Md

VictoriaCarrombalivc~and works
;n Reston, Va. Shc is working at Pm·
con, a pharmaccmical cOlllp"ny, and is
planning 10 go back to school this tall.
Shetra\,ckJ arolind EllfOpell'ithfam·
ilyandfi-icildsinstsummcr.

Kevin Korctzki livcs in WC$lmin-
st~r, Md., and is the a.,~ociatc manager
of Chcvy Chase Bank m Frcdcrick, Md

Lisa Hill reports that her job aSa
Inarketillgcomll1unicariom~pecialist
at Farmcrsand MechnnicsNationnl
Bunk in Frederick,Md.,isgoingwcli
Shcsaysthatshcishavingablasrliv_
ingwlthroommatcandfeltowgrad,,_
ate Carolyn Buzanoski. She a\.o cd.

cbfalcd Nell' Year's in Scotiand witil
her finnce, Trey Rash '98

Afrcrworkingasa waitress fOl"sevcll
months, Anly Dreibelbis got a job
fcachingGerl1ln"al North Carroll
HighSchool.Shclivcswithsorority
si.1crHeidiSnydcr

Afrcr I.eaving the car businC5-':' Ryan
John finished tWO weeks of training
for Aid AssociatiOIl for Luthcmns, an
insurnl1ccandflnaneiJlcompan)'. Heis
new a districr representative for AAL
~nd ~ partner with his futher. Ryan
h"csm Cockcysvillc, Md

Laurel Carichner is an aceoClntant
for Alex Brown, a BaltimOl'c-bascd
tinancialinstirution. She rcpOffstila1
shc sat for thc CPA exam in Novem-
bcr,1Iongwithseveralother'97gmds

forS:~~:_~'~~~: ~~!U.i~l~el1;~~~ to
go b.lekto school nt Gouch~rCollegc
111 Towson, Md., to work toward, a
ecrtificat"ion in education. She is vel-
untecrin!:l ln a sixth gradc clessroom
two days a week and is looking for-
ward ro teaching in the t,,-ll

Last June, Lori Fleischm.ann
bega" working as ~ blldget analyst for
thc Dcpamncnt of the Na,'y, Shelives
inWestminstcr,Md

Lila "Darlene" Cady placed first
in her weight class in the l'anAmeri-
can Masters Olympic W~ighriifting
Womcll'sCOInp~tition in July. In
Ocrobcr shc rcpresenredWjvif; in the
National ColkgiatcChampionship' in
Savannab.G«. During the fall SClnCS'

ter, shc waS a studcnttcachcr. She and
her husband own Monoc~cy Valley
Olympte We'ghtllfnng Club In Frcdcr-
ick,Md

Carolyn Bllzanoski of Ellicotl
City, Md., hasestablishcd herseifatT.
Rowe Price k~ociat"s in Owings
Mill"Md.,aBaltimore·bascdinvtst_
mel11 firm. She works ill lhediscoul1t
brokcmge and complianccdcpartmcnt

As forme, I aru also working at T.
Rowe Price in the inVeStlnCllrServiccs
divi,ion.I'vcbcenthcrcsinecgradua_
tion and Walll to get my MEA WOn

~~;~~;;: ~~~~o~:I:~oi:~~i~I"'\';~~l~;g

Tillie has tlown bysinceweallctos~d
the smgc and received Our diplomas. I
hope~lIof)'o\larcdoillgwdl. Please
be in tOl1eh even if I don't send yOIl a
postcard!

SamhElizabethShcekclls
3215kcorLant
F-lllsron,MD21047
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Western Maryland College

AtaJanua.rYfacllltyworkshoP
on "Technology In the
Classroom," Iwas the
mystery guest. "Mystery,"
because m my 39 years of

teaching, I have never had technology
in my classroom. Sure, I'd show films
in my January Term courses, bur I
would always put a student in charge of
the VCR. Never used an overhead pro-
jector. Walk the second floor of Hill Hall
and from every office bur one-mine-
you will hear the clickcty-clackety of Apple
keyboards as my colleagues compose
exams, write lerrers,check E-mail, visit
web sites and play solitaire.

The only web site I have ever visited is
Charlotte's; the only chat room, Wilbur's
sty; the only mouse around there is that rat
Templeton. My ignorance of computer
lingo is appalling. CD-ROM: a composer
~f light opera? Laptop: where my kitty
likes to sleep. Modem: a John Deere lawn
tractor? Hard drive: Interstate 84 from the
Delaware River to Hartford

That r have a phobia about technology,
I will not deny. One of my nicknames in
college was "Mech-Gene" (mechanical
genius), a tribute to rny ineptitude with
machinery. Yet, in junior high school shop,
under the tutelage of Mr. Smith, I operat-
ed both a wood and metal lathe, built an
electric motor and made my father an ash-
tray in the foundry. I saw myself as a
young Tom Edison. I even had a chemistry
lab in the basement of my house: "Do not
put a match to hydrogen that, in spite of
your precautions, got mixed with oxygen."
(The explosion will be quite impressive.)

Sometime between those productive sci-
entific and technological years and college,
I developed the phobia-a fear probably
deepened by my coming under the influence
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Final Word

Confessions
of a Die-Hard
Pencil Pusher
BY RAY PHILLIPS

of Thoreau's call for "simplicity" in
"Walden." incidentally, Thoreau's father
owned and operated the premier pencil
factory in New England. Among my col-
leagues, I am known as a devotee of
Ticonderoga #2 pencils and yellow legal
pads-my personal word processor.
Everything I write, excluding letters and
the New York Times crossword puzzles
when I use a pen, is with a pencil. 1 wrote
my 300+-word dissertation with a pencil;
I am writing this piece with a pencil. The
other day, the Baltimore Sun had an arti-
cle about writers who still "write" on a
manual typewriter. Manual typewriter
Why, I could never compose on one: kept
hitting the wrong key and my back would
Start to ache. My pencil worked better
and it never jammed.

What my colleagues reported in the
workshop about their uses of technology
was most interesting. Afterwards, 1told
them so. Never quite certain as to whether
1 was invited to be snickered at or to be
pitied, I, nevertheless, spent a few minutes
describing the props J have used in my

classroom. My coffee thermos has served
as a wind tower in Crane's "The Open
Boat" and as the jar in Wallace Stevens'

"Anecdote of the Jar." My favorite prop
was the wooden window pull that hung
in my classroom in old Memorial Hall.
It served as Natty Bumppo's rifle in the
shooting contest in "The Pioneers," as
a harpoon in Starbuck's long boat, and
another time it got me down the
Mississippi on Huck's and Jim's raft.

One semester, as I was acting out rhc
shooting contest, firing toward the open
hall door, a campus tour walked by. I'm
not sure, but Imight have nicked one of
the parents. .

One day I borrowed a student's ten~l]S
racket to serve as a paddle for a scene in a
Cooper novel. Next thing I knew, I was
using the racket for comic effects: from pad-
dle to a magnifying glass, then a banjo,.fol-
lowed by an ice cream spoon, and endlllg
up putting the racket behind me like a tail,
hopping and singing "I'm a duck-billed
platypus." The entire routine took about
30 seconds, and, though pedagogically sus-
pect, it did amuse and awaken the class.

Many are the ways to teach literature,
and as you can see, the technological has
not been one of mine. By the way, the
duck-billed platypus routine got the best
laugh of all my years of using humor in
thec1assroom

Editor's note: Dr. Raymond Pl;illips has seen
a lot of changes in the classroom durillg his
35 years of teaching English at Westen]
Marylalld. He has written several rssaysfm'
The Hill, illcillding forays into the faCilIty
lounge and the charm ofletttr IVritillg. He
is retiring this spring before tee/m%gy catcIJes
Itp with him



CARPE DIEM
The landmark wooden gazebo
named Carpe Diem has hosted
!>Weethearts on moonlit nights
and poctry classes on spring
days. TIllS mntee it received a
ruuch-uccdcd facclift thanks to a
gift from the 1997 graduating
class. Last years seniors raised
$1,046 as a parting gift to the
eoUege to renovate the ga7.ebo.
Inaugurated by the Class of
1981, the Senior Pride program
has become a college tradition in
which seniors contribute their
owu moncy toward a projcct
adopted in their dass' name.

Alonday, Juoe 22
B~]rimorcAhHlllli Luncheon.
Monday, Juiy 27
B"]timor~ Alumni Lun~hcon.
Aligust7_22
Alumni Crui><:arOlll1dllrilish isles.
Monday, August 24
B"Il"imo"'AI~lmlli Luncheon.
MOllday,Scptembcr28
lhltimor~ Alllnlni Luncheon
San .....day,Octob ..... 10
Wilmingron Allll11ni Chapter
meeting.
Saturday, October 17
Homecoming.
S:l.rurday, No~embu 14
Sfl0rt~H~llurFamc B"nqnct ""d
induction Cercmonic~

ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR

All alumni ~nd their gl"'~tsaTe i"vited
toalnmnic,·cnrs. Thusclivingollt·
sidcLhcspon50ringchaptCr"S1.ipcodc
ma)"make rc~en,ations byrulling the
Office of Alumni Aifai,.. ~t

410/857-2296

Sunday, May 3
Hono,..Con\,(J<:~ti()n,B:lkcr
"'lcmori,,1 c.JIJpd,2 p.m.
Thursday,May7
ROTC President's Review,
11:55 a.ru., Mcmcnal Pl"~a
Friday, May 22
Ba'Glinul"l"J.tc,lhkcr/l1clllOri,,1
Ch.apcl,7p_1ll
Sarurday, May 23
COmmclKcmcnr, Gill !'hy.\i,~1
Education l.caming Ccnrcr, 2 p.",
May 29_3 1
Alumni Weekend. Cla.ls reunions for
1923,'28,'33,'3i1,'43,'48,'53,'58
arlc1mastcr\dcgrcc]993,'95,'97.
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The men's basketball team
(above) squeaked their sneak-
ers On a brand new gym floor
this season. The shining maple
was laid thanks to a surplus of
funds fronl the reconstruction
of the old Gill gym, which
rose out of its Own ashes this
fall afi:er a New Year's Eve fire
gutted the building just over a
year ago. The floor ha.. already

seen Green Terror glory,
including a double whammy
blow to the men's and
women's basketball Career
Scoring records (see page 6)
al1d wiUlling grapples that led
the wrestling teanl to iu first
Centennial Conference victory
(sec page 7). Tunl to page 7
for the winter sports results.

HOT STUFF





Tbe Baltimore Ravens football team
dttw crowds to their training camp
at Westen) M.-wylandCollege thiB
trumuler.1'he te.un signed a five-year
contract to use the eollege'S facilities,
and hu helped the college make
improvemenr.~to the football fields,
locker rooms, campll$ roads and
parking (sec p- 4 for more).
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Cover
The Nichols sisters (Kim '96, certified
roteach English and music; Kriss~

:~~': ~~~it;cr:~j~:;:a~~;~atl~ds~~lIC
~B;a Baa Black Sheep" and Irish lul-
laby "Too-a-Loo-Ra-Loo-Ral'' while
thcirgrandmothcrplaycd the piano.
Nowthcy'reaCarrollCOl1nrysinging
sensation that has been perfonning rr
mppelln for three years, bringing
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Campus Safety
on Wheels
None of the television net-
works will damar to create a
"Pacific Blue" bike cop spin-

off in Westminster, but the
WMC bike patrol is rolling
nonetheless, and reviews arc
thumbs-up, As part of a con-
tinuing effort to foster better
communication between the
Campus Safety staff and Stu-
dents, several officers traded
their hubcaps for spokes to
canvas the campus this fall.

The bikes take officers out
of patrol vehicles and put them
in direct contncr with more
students, in line with a nation-
wide trend towards more com-
munity-oriented policing. Two
wheels also make it easier to
get around a campus designed
for pedestrians, not street traf-
fic. "The bikes arc so easy to
maneuver in tight spaces that
they will aid in patrol across
the whole campus and should
decrease response time to
many areas," said Michael
Webster, Director of Campus
Safety.

Many student bike riders, a
growing population on cam-
pus, arc already stopping to
chat with officers about the
bikes,aswelJ as their special-
ized training. Sophomore
Jessica Vermillion says having
officers cruising the campus
may go far to ease tensions
with students. "Usually, the
only time you interact with
them ~sif something is bad,"
shesald,st\ch as a parking tick-
et or an alcohol violation. "It
may help them become more
welcom~ if[studenrs] sec them

~~~~e~~~~ ~~~~~e~~~ a car
Six officers, about h~lf of the

Carnpus Safety staff, have com-

FACTS THAT WON'T FIT

Music performances on campus last year: 32 • Number of

pipes on Baker Chapers organ: 792 • Most exotic instru-

ments fownd in the music department: 3 mbiras (thumb
pianos from South Africa) • Number of pianos on campus:

26 • Most mundane instruments found in department:

the (l;Stomp1Jset of metal buckets, dust pans, trowels, dowels

and tubes; also used as thrifty substitutes for African

percussion instruments • Number of college choirs, ensem-

bles alld quartets: 18· Capacity of choir loft in Big Baker
during band practice: 52 with instrttments • Number of

students involved in music on campus: 200 and counting.

plercd the required cycling
course, which includes 40
hours of classroom instruction
and course riding. Taught by
Officer Mich Edcr, one of the
founders of the Baltimore
County Police bike unit, the
course emphasizes all facets of
riding, from high-speed stops
to overcoming obstacles like
stairs and hilly terrain, The
crew even learned to ride
through some campus build-

ings, JUStin case. Some of the
officers arc so enthusiastic
about the program that they
are practicing on their own
bikes to hone their new bike
skills, and one can crank his
wheels up campus steps

"This is a fantastic program
that has completely changed
the patrol experience," said
Bryan Burkholder, Campus
Safety officer and coordinator
of the bike patrol. "Not only

arc we getting a much more
positive respon.sc from studentS
because thev can see lIS better,
but being o'utside and riding
up a little higher, the b.lke pro·
vides us with better visibility so
we can scan the campus more
efficiently."

Besides the rugged shock
absorbers and upgraded gear
mechanisms, the silver-toned
Diamondback bikes are
equipped with a first aid kit
and bike repair supphes. The
college purchased one of th\~as
$700 bikes, and the othe{.~rn
funded through a grant f f
the Carroll County Lodgc?
the Praremal order ofpo\Jce

(FOP), of which Campl~our
Safety officers Ruth Bar bets.
and John Quinn arc mcm I n-

The bike is a popular vo u
tary assignment, and the
wheels can keep turmng as

long as the ,tempcraru:~el~s
above freezlllg and rh I' es
daylight. The silver n;~~~~:l
could do night patro, h'gh
the department obranw J

visibility gear. -



WMC'S PROFESSOR OF THE YEAR

An outstanding record of teaching and research has
proved a winning fonnula for Chemistry Professor
Richard H. Smith, Jr. WMC seniors and juniors voted
hint their most influential instructor and gave him the
1998 Ira G. Zepp Distinguished Teaching Award this
June. A member of the faculty since 1971, Smith DOt

only has a knack for explaining complex concepts, such
as how AIDS attacks the immune system-using scis-
sors, a sceewdrtvee and a string of pop beads as visual
aids-but he invites students to join him in his research
in the laboratory and shares his by-line in scientific
jou.m.als with the budding researchers. Read more
about Smith's philosophy of teaching in this issue's
Final Word.

From Here to
Budapest
Twelve pioneering Western
Maryland students took a right
turn on their way back to

school this fall and headed
straight for Hungary. They are
the first group of American
srudents to spend a semester
studying at WMC"Budapest.

Five years ago, Western
M:<ryland established a branch
of the college in Budapest,
Hungary, that offers a four-
year undergredcetc ~rogram in
btlsiness "ildmlmstrau~n ~nd
economics, commumcauon,
and political science. Students
spend tWO years taking classes
in Budapest and tWO years fin-
ishing their degree on the Hill.
This is the first time Western
Maryland students have stud-
ied at the campus in Europe.

Sue Singer, professor of eco-
nomics, has the honor of being
the first WMC professor to

reach at WMC-Budapest. "I
had been to Budapest, and I
feIl in love with the country,"
she says. "From day one I
knew Iwanted to do this."
Singer is teaching introduction
to business and corporate
finance classes, primarily to

Hungarian students. "I don't
speak a word of Hungarian,"
she confesses.

Serving as tour guide as well
as professor, Singer has
planned weekend trips for the
students to other parts of
Hungary, as well as tours to
Vienna and Prague. She hopes
she can interest some of the
Hungarian students in joining
the group on their adventures.
"[Our students] will have a
better experience if they can
become friends with Hungari-
ans," she says.

Unlike Western Maryland,
with its self-sufficient campus
and residence hall living, class-
es in Budapest are in the heart
of the city, and students live in
nearby apartments. The
Budapest dozen, ranging from
sophomores to seniors, arc liv-
ing in a rooming house ncar
the city park. Breakfast, laun-
dry and maid service arc
included, but the students arc
responsible for tracking down
their own food, which isn't a
problem with the hearty col-
lege cafeteria serving a meal
for $1.60 and dinner out top-
ping off at $4. Throw in a city
packed with an exciting night-
life and inexpensive tickets to

cultural events, and it may be
tough bringing these world
travelers back to the Hill..

Businesswoman
Joins Board
Baltimore businesswoman
Laura L. Lange is the newest
member of the college'S Board
of Trustees. She will serve a
three-year term on the board,
which meets three times a year
and is responsible for the over-
sight of the operation of the
college.

Lange, a resident of Monk-
ton, Md., is senior vice presi-
dent-director of sale develop-
ment at Legg Mason Wood
Walker Inc., a Baltimore-based
investment brokerage company
with more than 100 offices
from Maine to Texas. The first
woman elected to the compa-
ny's board of directors, she has
worked for the company since
1983, also serving as vice pres-
ident-branch manager and vice
president-director of training
and development.

Her extensive community
involvement indudes member-

New Teusree Laura Lange.

ship on the board of directors
of the Johns Hopkins School
of Continuing Education, the
Arts Education in Maryland
Council, the Baltimore County
Education Foundation and the
Council for Economic Educa-
tion in Maryland, as well as
membership on Baltimore
County's Magnet School Advi-
sory Council. She also has
served with House of Ruth, a
shelter for battered women and
children; Magic Me; Junior
Achievement of Central Mary-
land; and the Children's Guild,
a Baltimore school for emo-
tionally handicapped children.

Since 1983, Lange has been
a training and development
roundtable member and public
speaker for the Securities
Industry Association. She is
also a 1992 graduate of the
Leadership of Greater Balti-
more Committee and serves
on its board of directors.

Lange earned a bachelor's
degree from the University of
Texas and is a Securities Indus-
try Institute graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania's
Wharton Business School. She
became a New York Stock
Exchange licensed investment
broker in 1981 and a licensed
registered options principal in
1991. •



Partnership
Paves the Way
WMC's unique drive-in stadi-
um has made it to the big
leagues, Thanks in part to the
NFL's Baltimore Ravens, the
route around Bair Stadium has
been paved and there are new
parking lots near the bowl to
bring Green Terror fans closer
to the action.

A one-way traffic Jane
around the stadium, exiting
campus via Harvey Stone
Park's gate at Main Street, will
make cruising campus easier at
game time, and the parking
spaces are already being filled
by commuter students and are
available for campus visitors
and sports fans.

Funded in part by the
Ravens, the $75,000 project
also includes the construction
of additional parking spaces
behind Gill Center and a paved
entrance to campus from
Pennsylvania Avenue at the
Golf Shop.

This is the second campus
improvement project undertak-
en by the college and the
Ravens since rhe team signed a
five-year deal in 1997 allowing
them to use the college's fields
and facilities for summer train-
ing camp. WMC and the
Ravens agreed to share rho
C05t of capital improvements
to college facilities as long as
both sides can realize an
advantage, said Ethan Seidel,
vice president of administra-
tion and finance.

The Ravens organization
also helped finance $300,000
of improvements to the Gill
Center training facilities and
the college-owned Comfort
Inn, Ceiling fans, heavy duty
washers and dryers, electrical
outlets and an icc machine

Secolldbaseman.
Julie Backof'98
helped the soft_
ball team make
the mil to win its
firstCelltenniai
Confercllce
championship.

were installed in Gill Center.
At the hotel and conference
center, 1,500 square feet were
added to the dining area,
allowing the Ravens to tat as a
team and hold team meetings
at the center.

This year the Ravens also
added to the quality of the col-
lege's playing fields by install-
ing new sad at Bair Stadium
and a portion of the SOccer
and Ravens practice field behind
Gill Center. Part of the stadi-
um's green was even plucked
from Baltimore's Memorial
Stadium, former Ravens stomp-
ing ground and longtime home
to the Colts, who once held
their own training camp at the
college .•

'A'isfor
Achievement
Senior strong safety Tom Lap-
arc from Mt. Airy, Md., won
the $10,000 Burger King Col-
lege Football Scholar-Athlcre
of the Week award for his stel-
lar performance on the field
and in the classroom. The
award winners, one for each

NCAA division were chosen
by the American Football
Coaches AsSOciation and fea-
tured on national college foot-
~al1 telecasts. Lapato, a two_
time Green Terror co-captain,
owns a perfect 4.0 grade point
average as a mathematics and
cO.mpu.ter scie~ce major, with a
rrunor In art history His par-
ents, Pat and Bob, joined him
on the field in September
(below) to make the halftime
presentation of the Burger King
check to Western Maryland's
general scholarship fund .•

Hitting a
HomeRun
Western Maryland's softball
team hit the ball over rhe fence
this ~eason, winning its first
outrighr Centennial Confer-
ence championship, making its
first Division I1I playoff
appearance and setting a
school record for wins after
goin~ 27-9. The team's previ-
ous "mglc-season wins record
was in 1996 when the Green
Terror finished 22"7-1

Centennial Opponents found
WeStern Maryland tough to
handle as the team fashioned a
14-2 conference mark. "This
team had 1110reoverall talent
than any team I've ever
coached," said 1Orb-vcar head
coach George Dix. "When we
were on top of our game, we
were difficult to beat." The
Centennial Conference crown
was tile Green Terror's third
overall after sharing first place
m 1994 and 1995.

Dix's unit accorded itself
well in the double-elimination
Division Il l East Regional
tournament. western Mary-
land tell to Moravian in the
opener but rallied to defeat



Cho-van and then Moravian in
a rematch of the first game
Hose Messiah then brought
tbc magical Green Terror sea-
son to a close with a 2-0 win.

I[ was also another banner
year for senior second baseman
Julie BackofofWestminster,
Md., who batted .455 with 50
hits, including nine doubles,
six triples and 11 home runs
She also scored 44 runs, drove
in 45 and drew a school-record
23wa[ks.

Backof was chosen to the
National Fastpitch Coaches
Association Division III AIJ-
America second team and the
GTE Academic Al l-Arnerica
College Division second unit.
She also was named the Ccn-
rennill Player ofthe Year by
the conference's head coaches
for the second year in a row
and earned her fourth consecu-
rive All-Centennial Conference
first-team nod at second base.

The slugger concluded her
stellar career with school
records in runs scored (154 l,
hits (183), runs batted in
(155), home runs (31), total
bases (356) and slugging per-
centage (.892). All six of those
marks arc likely to make her
one of the top 20 players in
Division JTI history .•

A Drive to the
ForeFront
Western Maryland's golf team
won its first Centennial Con-
ference golf championship by
36 strokes this April at Eagle's
Landing Golf Club in Ocean
City, Md. The Green Terror
finished with a three-round
total of946 to runner-up

The WMC Golf Team
aced the competition,
winning the Centen-
nial Conference
Championship in
April.

Muhlenberg'S count
of982.

The conference
title is Western Mary-
land's third in the
19905, having placed
second and third
twice in the previous
four Centennial
championships. The Green
Terror won the Middle
Atlantic Conference champi-
onships in 1991 and 1993
before moving to the Centen-
nial Conference in 1994.

western Maryland junior
Tony Worm was the tourna-
ment's individual winner. He
shot a four over-par 76 in the
final round for a 54-hole total
of l G-ovcr par 226. Gettys-
burg's Matt Beckert was the

runner-up, four shots behind
Worm, with Western Maryland
sophomore Craig Zabora third
at 233. Terror senior Mike
Diehl wound up fifth with a
240 score

Head coach Scott Moyer's
squad also competed in its sec-
ond consecutive NCAA Divi-
sion In championship this
year. Worm once again spear-
headed the effort, finishing in
a tie for 37th out of 120 com-

pctirors with a 72-hoJc score
of 14-over par 302. He earned
Division IU All-America hon-
orable mention recognition
from the Golf Coaches Associ-
arion of America after finishing
the spring season with an aver-
age of76 strokes per round

The Green Terror placed
20th out of23 reams during
the 72-ho1c national tourna-
ment at Jekyll Island (Ga.)
Golf Club .•

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE 1998 SPRING SPORTS

Ovrm/I C.mnminl C.lllnmi«!
Ruord Rcwl"n Fillish

"Centennial Finish based on placing at post-season championship
T-Ticd

For tlit lat!>tgrJllw scores, call the G,·CUI Terror Sports Results RCJ'i~w at 4/0/857-2766 ..
injormmum web sire at n>wlI'.wlndc.~dll/HTMLplIgcs/StllSer/Sports. ' or vwt tbe college's sports
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NewFaculty
Greet Students
Students were greeted by some
new faces in the classroom this
fall as Western Maryland Col-
lege welcomed seven new full-
time undergraduate and
graduate faculty.

Robert Kachur

Robert Kachur, assistant
professor of English, is teach-
ing British literature courses.
He specializes in 18th- and
19th-century fiction, and has
focused his research on
Victorian and Romantic
women authors He has
numerous publications to his
credit, including co-authoring
a book on using dialogue as a
teaching tool. He is working
on a textbook on college writ-
ing, research and argumcnta-
tion skills for college students.
He earned his master's and
docrorarc from th~ University
ofWisconslil-Madlson, where
he w~ given the Distinguished
Teaching Award as a teac:hing
ass-stem, and a bac:hdor's degree

Hill

from the University of Virginia
He taught at the University of
Massachusetts-Lowell before
coming to the Hill.

Linda Kirkpatrick, a senior
lecturer in the music depart-
ment, has taught flute at
Western Maryland all a part-
time basis since 1981. She has

Robert Kachur is
studying how the
major themes of
19th-century
horror classicshave
been modified
for modern film
audiences.

also led the Flute Quartet and
Choir, the Woodwind Quartet
and the College Band. This
will also be the 12th year she

People

Brian Lockard

has directed the college's com-
munity music program, in
which over 100 children and
adults come to campus to take
lessons from Outside music
teachers. She has also been the
administrator of the college's
annual summer band camp.
Kirkpatrick earned a doctorate
from University of Maryland
and bachelor's and master's
degrees from North Texas
State University. She also has
been flute instructor for
Loyola College and Elizabeth-
town College. A professional
flutist, Kirkpatrick performs
regularly at the college and
throughout the region.

Brian Lockard, aSSOCiate
professor of education, retired
this year as superintendent of
Carroll County Public Schools.
He \,~11coordinate the gradu-
ate program in School
Administration and teach in
the graduate and undergradu-
ate education programs.
Lockard became supcrinten-
dcut aficr seven years as assis-
tant superintendent of ins true-

Brian Lockard
joins the School
Administration
program after
being superinten-
dent of Carroll
County schools.

tion. He was also the county's
director of elementary and .
middle schools, supervise" 01
elementary schools, prinCIpal
of two elementary schools
(Westminster and Charles
Carroll) and a dassroo!lln and
teacher at Charles Carro I
Freedom elementary scho~ s
Lockard taught part time III

Paull\.filler



University, a master's degree
from Western Maryland and a
bachelor's degree from
Frostburg State.

Paul Miller, assistant professor
of history, will teach modern
European history. His teaching
interests also include the
Holocaust and the American
West. He has published several
papers on the Holocaust with
particular emphasis on the

Paul Miller is
assistant editor of
the U.S. Holocaust
Memorial Museum's
Holocaust and
Genocide Studies
journal.

Swiss wartime banking of vic-
tims' gold and jewels, and
serves as assistant editor of the

Ratene Mitschler

Randy Morrison

U.S. Holocaust Memorial
Museum's Holocaust and
Gt1locide Studies. He earned
twO master's degrees and a
doctorate from Yale University
and two bachelor's degrees
from Arizona State University.
He has taught at American
University, Yale, Brooklyn
College of the City University
of New York and Manhattan
College. Miller is proficient in
French, German and Spanish

Ralene Mitschler, assistant
professor of biology, joins the
biology department after
teaching part time at the col-
lege since 1996. She is work-
ing with one of only two labs
in the nation researching gre-
garines, parasites which thrive
in the intestinal tracts of dam-

Ralene Mitschler
may have discovered
a new kind of
parasite.

selflies and dragonflies. Her
field work last summer yielded
what may be a new species of
single-celled parasite. Mitschler
earned a doctorate from
Kansas State University and
bachelor's and master's
degrees from the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

Randy Morrison, assistant
professor of biology, brings 3-

three-year grant from the
National Science Foundation
with him to study the pigment
cells in zebrafish ·with students,
particularly why the cells
change coloring as the fish
grow from an embryo. to
adulthood. He earned a doc-
torate from University of
Kansas, a master's from
University of Nebraska-
Lincoln, and a bachelor's from
University of Dayton. He pre-
viously taught at Hood
College, the University of
Kansas and the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

Marilyn Kroeger Smith

Marilyn Kroeger Smith,
chemistry lab instructor and
cberrucal hygiene officer, joins
the chemistry faculty after

spending 20 years researching
the molecular aspects of drug
design at the National Cancer
Institute-Frederick Cancer
Research and Development
Center. She earned a doctorate
and master's degree from
University of Nebraska-
Lincoln, and a bachelor's
degree from St. Olaf (Minn.)
College. She also has taught at
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
and St. Olaf College. _

Muvingon Up
Four faculty members ordered
new business cards this fall
after being promoted to full
professor.

Charles Neal, professor of
political science and interdisci-
plinary studies, joined the fac-
ulty in 1978. He teaches
courses on judicial process,
political theory and American
political behal'ior. He also is
the pre-law advisor and directs
the college'S Harvard National
Mode! United Nations team.

Bill Pagonis, professor of
physics, specializes in solid
state physics, microcomputers
and archaeological dating.
Joining the faculty in 1986, he
developed the college's ther-
moluminescence lab, used to
date archaeological and geo-
logical materials with a method
that rivals radiocarbon dating.
He often travels to his native
Greece and other countries to

visit archaeological sites
Professor of English Pam

Regis, who joined the faculty
in 1983, teaches 17th- and
18th-century literature and
expository writing. Her first
book, a fe-examination of the
intellectual history of science
as practiced by Bartram,



Jefferson and Crevecoeur, was
published in 1992. In recent
years, every incoming student
has received a copy of a 20·
page guide to preparing
research papers that she wrote
in response to the new curricu-
lum focus on writing across all
disciplines.

Sue Singer, professor of
economics/business, worked
in the trenches as a staff
accountant and tax specialist
before joining the faculty in
1983. She led a dozen stu-
dents to WMC-Budapest this
full (see p. 3). In 1996, Singer,
a licensed CPA who specializes
in auditing and taxation, was
appointed by Gov. Parris
Glendening to the Maryland
State Board of Public
Accountancy, which oversees
certified public accountants
practicing in Maryland .•

Globetrotters
Everyone needs a break, and
WMC's faculty usually take the
adventurous route when they
plan their sabbatical leaves.

Art History Professor Julie
Badiee is crossing the ocean
blue with the University of
Pittsburgh's Semester at Sea
Program on a four-month voy-
age from Japan to Morocco.
The S.S. Universe's 650 stu-
dents and 100 crew, faculty
and administration, hold class-
es at sea between exotic portS
of call where they will disem-
bark to do everything from
hiking in Japan to taking a
river trip in Borneo. Badiee
will teach art classes geared to
the steamer's ports of call, and
husband Heshmar, head of
VVMC's audio-visual services,
will run me ship's audio-visual

systems. She will then jet to
Switzerland in the spring to
help the Landegg Academy,
affiliated with the Baha'i faith,
develop a new bachelor's
degree program that empha-
sizes international studies, as
well as teach some classes

Margaret Boudreaux, asso-
ciate professor of music and
chair of the music department,
spent 12 days in China this
summer visiting musical insti-
tutions in Beijing, Xi'an and

Nancy Palmer, senioe lecturer in
comp.u:ativeliterature, stepB
back into time tb.i& fall to
explore the origins of civilization
in 'lUrkey; Syria and Jordan.

Shanghai with the People to
People citizens ambassadors
program. In addition to
attending performances, she
picked up some Chinese music
she plans to transcribe (with
some help with the words
from Larry Wu, associate pro-

fessor of philosophy) for
American choirs. Two pieces
from her travels have already
been accepted by World Music
publisher Earth.Song. She wiJl
attend the International
Choral Festival of Athens in
Greece in November, and will
visit Ireland, Germany and
Rotterdam for more music fcs-
tiv~ls during her yearlong sab-
batica] (See p. 14 for more on
Boudreaux and the music
department)

The desk of the future
could earn a stamp of approv-
al from Howard Orenstein,
aSsociate professor of psychol-
ogy. He is helping Haworth,
Inc., a company that makes
desks designed to improve
work productivity, determine
how well a person can work at
such systems. He will also be
reviewing scientific journal
articles on the relationship
bet\Veen sleep and headaches
with Thomas Roth of The
Sleep Disorders and Research
Center at Henry Ford
Hospital in Detroit. The pair,
whic.h has worked together on
previous sleep research are
hoping to compile a c;nclu-
sive review article for a journal.

Nancy Palmer, senior lec-
turer in Comparative litera-
ture, will seek out the begin-
nings of civilization on a
seven-week trip to Turkey,
Syria and Jordan this fall with
traveling companion and hus-
band Del Palmer, professor of
English emeritus. She plans to
visit and read about the arti-
facts and the land where it all
started in hopes that return-
ing to the SOurce will better
prepare her to recount the
Fall of Troy and other legends
in her ancient literature and
mythology classes .•



Taking it to a
Higher Level
who said patronage was dead?
Each year the college gives
grants, most under a $1,000,
to help the faculty pursue their
passion for advanced learning.
Robin Armstrong, assistant

professor of music, will help
educators diversify their cur-
riculum at the National
Conference of the College
Music Society in Puerto Rico
Since joining the music depart-
ment three years ago, she has
worked to include contribu-
tions by women and minorities
in her music history courses.
"I want to help people with
practical suggestions that will
get them to \.ISC more than just
the three musical Bs of Bach,
Brahms and Beethoven," she
said. "These works shouldn't
be included just because they
arc written by women or
African-Americans. This is
good music, and it has merit
to be included. We need to
produce educators who want
women and others to be fairly
represented as the norm and
not the exception." Armstrong
is involved in ongoing research
of women composers.

Tim Baylor, assistant pro-
fessor of sociology, will contin-
ue research on the history of
American Indian Movement
(AlM). He will interview
founders and key members in
the group and plans to com-
pile the research into a book
on AIM's first 30 years. "I
want to look at the issue of
crust and how important it is
for an organization like this to
work," he said. Formed by
Native Americans to fight
police discrimination and,
later, economic and social jus-

=Rohin Armstrong,
assistant projcJf()r of mil sic

We need to produce educators
who want women and others to be
fairly represented as the norm
and not the exception.'

rice issues and treaty rights vio-
lations, AIM was often ham-
pered in discussing its issues by
conflicr and violence surround-
ing the organization.

Tom Deveny, professor of
foreign languages, will head to

the Conference on Foreign
Films and Literature at
Villanova University to discuss
the classic portrayal of good
versus evil in the 1997 Spanish
blockbuster film "Tesis."
Spanish cinema has been
Deveny's research passion for
over a decade. "Spanish
like American movies, run
gamut from suspense to come-
dy," he said. "The difference,
however, is that they don't
always have the Hollvwcod
happy ending." He \~iIl also
participate in a conference on
romance languages and cinema
at Purdue University.



Mohammed Esa, assistant
professor of foreign languages,
will encourage edLU:;atorsat the
annual conference of the
American Council on Teaching
Foreign Languages in Chicago
to use music in their teaching.
He has compiled a 160-CD
collection of German rock and
hip-hop artists that he says
grabs the attention of his stu-
dents. "The words in the songs
are not as complex as those in
books or newspapers, and it
motivates students to be more
active in the classroom," Esa
said. More than a good dance
beat, most of the songs also
teach something about
German life or politics. Esa
will also present "Rocking the
German Classroom" to high
school teachers from Maryland,
Virginia, Pennsylvania and
Washington, D.C.

Colleen Galambos, assistant
professor of social work, will
present research on resolving
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ethical conflicts encountered
when providing case manage-
ment services to the elderly at
the American Society on Aging
International's Fourth Biannual
Conference on Long-Term
Care in San Diego. She has
introduced several gerontology
classes to the curriculum and
has been involved in ongoing
research into issues faced by
seniors and the elderly, includ-
ing retirement and long-term
care.

Debra Lemke, assistant pro-
fessor of SOciology, is working
with colleagues on a social sur-
vey of American and Chinese
societies that will ask students
from Western Maryland
College, Northern Kentucky
University and an institution in
Beijing about elder care and
what Students want for their
parents. The survey will com-
pare the attitudes about elder
care and other issues of the
Chinese and American college-
age generations.

Michael Losch, associate
professor of an history, trav-
eled to the northwest coast,
British Columbia and New
Mexico to meet with Native
American artists from several
tribes to discuss their art and
its traditional, as well as mod-
ern, uses. The fact-finding mis-
sions also included a day with
Navajo and Hopi families and
trips to ruins, canyons and
SOme sacred sites. "You Just
can't understand some of the
designs on the work in New
Mexico unless you've seen a
mesa," he said. "Much of the
work centers around rain and
cloud imagery, and after
you've seen the land you know
just how important they are
and what [he real meaning is
behind those symbols." Losch
has incorporated his discoveries

I-



(You just can't understand some
of the designs on the work in New
Mexico unless you)ve seen a mesa.'

-Mic/JnellAsch,
associate professor of art history

into a first-year seminar on tra-
ditional Native American arts,
and plans to usc more in a
course on 20th century arts.

RDn Miller, associate profes-
sor of communication and the-
atre arts, is exploring the the-
atre or the Far East after a nip
to the Portland Inrcrnational
Institute and Festival. Miller
studied Butch at the festival, a
modern form of japancsc the-
atrccharacterizcd bya slow,
deliberate method that incorpo-
rates dance and music with a
narrator's poetic passages. He

plans to do more research on
the topic, bur c few Burch
exercises may pop up in his act-
ing classes.

Patrick Reed, associate pro-
fessor ofhisrory, has been
investigating claims thar
Worcester and Somerset court-
tics on Maryland's Eastern
Shorc were a hotbed of
Toryism during the Revolu-
tionary War, He has found that
the "Tories" were actually set-
tlers who wanted freedom
from any oppressive govern-
ment, British or American

"They wert called tories
because they didn't comply,"
he said, "They might have
been the purest form of patrl-
Ot, taking freedom to its full
meaning, the right of the peo-
ple toself-determillltion,"
Reed's work will be incorpo-
rated into Salisbury Stare
University'S regional research
center, which is working on
the lusrory of Mary Jand's scrrle-
rncnt through the Revolution.

Assistant Professor of
Education Simeon Schloss-
berg, who teaches in the coun-
seling education program, is
counseling teens referred by
the Department of Juvenile
Justice in Carroll County, "It
sounds cliche, but I feel there
is a little bit of good in every-
body, and it is my job to help
these kids find it in them-
selves," he said, The sessions
will help him develop sympo-
siums on effective treatments
for juveniles with conduct dis-
order, the clinical diagnosis for
those who have had more than
just a brush with the law, as
well as list of warning signs. _

And the
Award Goes
To .•.
This year's Convocation cere-
monies kicked off the academic
year for students and recog-
nized a number of current and
emeriti faculty for their scbol-
arlywork.

Margaret Woods Denman-
West, associate professor of
education emerita, received the
Faculty Book Award for
"Children's Literature: A
Guide to Information Sources,"
a reference for researchers. The
book COntains entries on chil-
dren's books and biographical

information on authors and
illustrators, as well as Internet
access points

Eric Byrd '93, music lectur-
er and director of the Gospel
Choir, received a Faculty
Creativity Award. His musical
tribute to Martin Luther King
lr., "To Be A King," is includ-
ed in the archives of the King
Center for Non-Violent Social
Change in Atlanta, In 1997
Byrd was given the Carroll
County Human Services
Award for his work to break
down racial barriers through
the arts, and Inter this year he
will direct the Common
Ground Mass Choir, an inter-
racial group ofWMC students
and area residents, at the
Vienna Advent Concert (Sec
p. 22 for more on Byrd).

An award-winning author of
more than a dozen young
adult literature books, includ-
ing an account of the life of
Robert E. Lee, Ramona
Kerby, assistant professor of
education and director of the
graduate program in school
library media, also received a
Creativity Award. She has
established a web site, "The
Author's Corner," which fea-
rures Mid-Atlantic children's
book writers and illustrators.
Her latest book, "Reading
Fun: Quick und Easy Activities
for the School Library Media
Center," was endorsed in the
Sehoul Library jOI/Y1Ifl-1

The Special Achievement
Award was given to Associate
Professor of Business Admin-
istration Susan Milstein, a
licensed certified public
accountant, who for six years
has coordinated the Vol{mteer
Income Tax Assistance pro.
gram in Westminster. The free
tax preparation program, pri-
manly for low-income individ-
uals and families, features stu-
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dent volunteer tax pn:parers
trained by Milstein and tile
IRS.

A number of faculry also
earned Scholarly Publications
Awards for having recent work
published in scholarly and pro-
fessional journals.

Sam Case '63, professor of
exercise science and physical
education, authored seven arti-
cles, most relating to his
research on participants in the
ldirasporr ulrramararhon in
Alaska and survival in extreme
environments. The journals
include Physical Education,
Recreation and Dance,
UltraRll1ming, Medicine and
Science hi Sports (t1ld Exercise,
and journal of Strength mid
COllditiolli11g Research

Assistant Professor of Social
Work Colleen Galambos' work
on quality of life for older peo-
ple, ethical conflicts in managed
care and patientself-determina-
tion in health decisions was
published in Henltll fl11d Social
Work, Computers in Human
Services and in the proceedings
for the White House Confer-
ence on Aging.

Bill Pagonis, professor of
physics, has continued his
research on thermolumines-
cence and published five arti-
cles on the topic, including
one co-authored by three stu-
dent assistants, in Radiation
Measurements and Physics
Teacher.

A researcherin the areas of
protein purification and charac-
teristics and the biochemistry
and pharmacology of cancer
chemotherapeutic agents,
Carol Rouzer, associate profes-
sor of chemistry, published
work in Protein Science, Chem-
ical Research ill Toxicology and

iz

r

Smith, continuing his work on
polymers and his research 011

HTV drugs, had articles pub-
lished in Chemical Riscnrch ill
Toxicology, [aurnal ofMolcCIIlar
Biology, Protein E11gimering
and [ournel OfOrgallic
Chemiftry

McCay Vernon, professor of
psychology and director of the
Western Maryland College
Institute on Hearing Impair-

Ine.nt emeritus, Published 11
artl.c1es ?n deaf education in

~~~I~~~~~~~ll::~:e:e~::~l id~:aiJ-

uals t:1CC in the judicial s~srl~'~~.-
T~c compUtatIonal and rho,

orenc.al studies in physical
chellllstryofBrian
Wladkowski '88, assistant
pro.fessor of chemistry, appear_
ed 111 jOllr~lal of Physicn!
Chclflistry, Acta Crystallo_
gmpbyand jOIJNml Of the
America,] Chemicn! Society. _

Ramona Kel:"by, assistant prO-
fes.'or of education won a
Faculty Creativity Award for
hel:" web site On children's
wtiten and illustrators.



Three Faculty
Honored for
Longevity

Four members of the faculty
notched 25 years on their
teaching belts this year.

Since joining the faculty as
an assistant professor of educa-
tion and director of me gradu-
ate program in reading in
1973, Joan Develin Coley,
provost and dean of faculty,
has gained international recog-
nition for her pioneering
research into and commentary
on the nation's reading pro-
grams. She has visited schools
around the world providing
teachers with insights into the
development of reading com-
prehension skills in children, as
well as published articles in
respected reading journals. She
continues as head of the grad-
uate reading program today
and leads a successful summer
reading clinic tor elementary
school youngsters. Appointed
the first female provost and
dean of faculty of the college
in 1994, the second-ranking
administrator behind President
Robert Chambers, she serves
as the college's chief academic
officer,direcring the educa-
tional programs and personnel
at the graduate and undergrad-
uate levels. Previous to serving
as provost, she oversaw the
growth of the college'S mas-
ter's programs in education
and the liberal arts as the dean
of Graduate Affairs. She has
also been director of

Bill Long, Joan Coley and Herb
Smith celebrate 25 years of
teaching and leading on the Hill.

Continuing Education, associ-
ate dean of Academic Affairs,
director of Admissions and
Financial Aid and chair of the
Education department. A
native of Philadelphia, Coley
received an A.B. in English
with honors from Albright
College in 1966. She earned
both her master's and doctor-
nrc in education from the
University of Maryland.

Known on and off campus
for using computer technology
in his teaching and research,
Professor of Biology Wilbur
Long has done extensive com-
puter modeling of the behavior
of embryonic cells and intro-
duced t~chnology in his cours-
es in developmental biology.
He was appointed to the tech-
nology committee for the
Maryland State Board of
Education and also participat-
ed in a Potomac Edison
Company program on develop-
ing technology for student use.
He has worked with students to
study fish embryology, which
includes mutating zebra fish
and gene identification, earn-

ing several faculty publication
and special recognition awards
for his research. Recent work
on positional information of
vertebrate embryos using cell
transplantation techniques,
done with colleagues at MIT
and Purdue University, earned
a prestigious $500,000 grant
from the National Science
Foundation for the three lnsti-
rutions. Long has been a pre-
medical adviser for students
and currcntlvscrves on the
Budget Con;mittee. He earned
a bachelor's degree from
Towson University and a Ph.D.
from Dcrtmourh Univcrsirv,

Herbert Smith, professor of
political science and interna-
tional studies, has combined
his knowledge of theory with
the reality of the political arena
to inspire budding politicians,
lawyers and public servants in
his classroom for 25 years. In
addition to sponsoring intern-
ships for srudcnrs at sites
statewide, he co-directs the
Survey Research Center at

WMC, which employs students
in us own survey projects.

Smith has been a sought-after
political corurnentator, pollster
und pundit in the Baltimore
area, appearing on both televi-
sion and ill print, including his
own articles on Maryland poli-
tics and government. In fact,
he hasearlledWMC's
Scholarly Publications Award
three times. For more than a
decade, he has been a senior
research associate at the
Schaefer Center for Public
Policy, producing projects and
surveys on state and national
copies. On campus he is chair
of the department of Political
Science and International
Studies and has served as facul-
ty secretary, faculry visitor to
the Board of Trustees, a mem-
ber of the Middle States
Steering Committee, chair of
the Faculty Development
Committee, and in 1998 was
the speaker at the scholars din-
ner for faculty. He earned a
bachelor's degree from Ursinus
College, and master's and doc-
toral degrees from The Johns
Hopkins University. _
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Wester1/- Maryland College Cover Story

Students Join Revival in Levine

Music to Their Ears
BY AMY PELSINSKY

Margaret Boudreaux,
head of the music
department and
director of the College
Choir, has been
orchestrating a
crescendoofruusical
interest on campus.
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he pounding of Middle Eastern drum beats rumbles through
Levine Hall. It echoes past Glenn Caldwell, professor of music
theory and composition, whose chair squeaks as he slides from
his keyboard to his computer, composing a symphony about
the Southern town in which l~egrew up. It thumps next door,
where a student sits at an upright piano practicing Chopin's
"Prelude in E Mino~," his fingers slipping only occasionally. It
bumps down the stairs, past a duo improvising on the shiny
black grand piano in the rehearsal hall
The throbs dissipate at the door to Music Department Chair

Margaret Boudreaux's office, where she is retrofitting a son
she picked up in China, transcribing the notes so the Madri~al
choir can read the music. Her office walls, papered with posters
or the Kennedy Center and Wolf Trap, and her college town of
Boulder, Colo., are punctuated by
black and white pictures of Helmut
Rilling, one of the world's top choral
directors and a role model with whom
Boudreaux sang and studied in Ger-
many. Compact discs she uses in dass-
"Don Giovanni," "B Minor Mass," and
the "St. Matthew's Passion"-are
stacked like a skyscraper all the corner
of her desk.

'OF ALL NOISES,

I THINK MUSIC IS THE

LEAST DISAGREEABLE.'
-SAMUEL JOHNSoN

"Music can be a time and space n~achine. It can take you
anywhere and any time-i.fyou're WIllingto the take the trip"
says Boudreaux, part music philosopher and part choral direc'-
tor, \V~ohas cbair.ed the music ~e~artment and filled its sails
with slrel~songs ~mce 1991. GUldmg a team of music perform_
ers-piamsts: flLl~Sts and saxopho!Usts-who double as COm-

posers and hlstonan~, and, of course, profeSsors, Boudreaux has
helped draw. a growmg l1u~nberof new students to the music
curriculum like the Pled Piper.

rust over 10 y~<lrs.ago, the program was heading down a slip-
pery slope to e~t1nctl.on.Course enrollment Wasdown and the
numb~r o.fmusic majors ~op~ed to the poim that the teaching
accreditation program was qlUeted. But things have been





'We have lots of people
participating-not
to be professional
musicians, but to be
good amateurs.'

-MfH;garet Boudreaux,
Cheir oftbc Music department

changing. Enrollment has been steadily
increasing, interest in instrumental and
vocal groups has swelled, and the music
cducarioll degree is viable once again. An
addition is even scheduled for the music
building to provide more rehearsal space.

"Under Dr. Boudreaux's stewardship,
the music department has exploded," says
Bo Eckard, director of the wildly popular
Jazz Ensemble. "Student participation in
dass and ensembles has u-ipled in the last
few years. We're bursting at the scams."

There has been a ncar two"fold increase
in enrollment in music classes in the past
five years. Even basic music appreciation
classes, often stuck in the gray realm of
academic requirements, have had enough
pizzazz [0 draw students. Assistant Profes-
sor Robin Armstrong, whose specialty is
early music and Illusic of the Rcnaiss,lIlee,
te::Khes some of the those classes. She S~lyS
extra courses have had to be added to

respond to student interest, and there has
been no drop in enrollment in any of
them.

"We don't have dlat many music majors,
but we have lots of people participating-
not to be professional musicians, but to be
good amateurs," says Boudreaux, who

cam.e ~o the college to teach and lead the
choir l~ 1989 ~S~l(;became chair two years
later). :he. Splflt of learning for the sake

~~Ill:;~~;:lg IS so important in a liberal arts

.Boudreaux has been inStfllmelllal in ere-
atl.ng an atmosphere that appeals to today's
nux of.stude~ts, bri~glIlg an energy and
enthusiasm t~r mUSIC,a commitment to
the comnuuury ~nd an ear for tradition
that has been re~\lvigorltillg the depart.
ment. From Larin A1~erican choral pieces
to computer composition classes
Boudreaux .has led the way in sp~inging

;~~~ ~~:s~l~~:S in Le\~ne Hlll to let in
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'THE FASCINATING CHILL
THAT MUSIC LEAVES ..

-BIlLY DICKINSON

Western Maryland's music department had
always been strong, churning out music
t.~acher~ for Maryland's schools, as well as
c orr directors and church organists for
affiliate.d Methodist churches. However,
~hen tl~S between the college and the

erhodist church were severed in 1975
by t.he Board of Trustees, there was a drop-
?ff 1Il church-bound musicians seeking
lIlstrllctlOll, recalls Del Palmer forn1er
Dean of Faculty. The demand 'for teachers
dr~pped at the same time, and music edu-
catron program enrollment hit a low note

The department still attracts those who
want to teach music and those who want
~o pursue careers as professional singers,
ut these days, most of the students

~nrolled in classes arc singing and playing
m ensembles to blow off some steam and
stay sane between organic chemistry labs

~~~nEurop~a~ history ~nals-and they arc
class ~:uSIC Jus.t as seriously. Between

mances, :~;d~~~c~'l:;i~~:l~:\:a~ni~ ~~~fT~~z
Ensemble and learning how to play the
sax?phone during their down time aren't
~~:n~ casull. electives. Adjudications are

tersgk~~r~~~~~ ~1;~rs are long, yet the ro
S
-

In=a;: of lh~ allure is a group of gifted
h compnebed professors and lecturers

~:a~ \~~t only ~each, but hand out a little
rid adVIce along the way. They arc

p.~ple who spend the weekend pulling a
~ad7~t of a saxophone in a jazz dub ~r

g the ccmrnumry in playing ancIent
I11struments whose names are familiar only
~ those who revel in King Arthur l.egcnds.
su~:~re Cutting compact discs dunng the
h . months and composing sym'

~e~~lJ~:a~:~.at n.ight on.ce the papers have

l"kCourse offerin.gs have also multiplied~h::~'I~Otes in Beethoven's "Ninth sym-
basic ~;1ll ~he~ I came we only had :h

e

now," sa;~c~:;~r'21~d~~:~ia~;~~~~tl:~e ,0

teach music theory and co:Uposition, as



math. He gOt a piano
WhC,l1 was 4 years old, and picked lip
the trombone in fourth grade and has
played it throughout his four years on
the Hill. When his voice changed, he
joined [he choir in high school, singing
bass at Perryville Higb School. There
were only three gUI's in it, so he sang
loudly. "Danny Boy" was his first solo.

Now 11elikes any tune that moves
quickly and is a challenge to wrap his
lips around the words, something big
and dramatic like "0 Fortuna." Or the
"Salsco" piece that the Madrigals sang
last spring, a work made up entirely of
percussion sounds made by the singers.

His music professors helped push him
[Q enjoy rhc rougher songs. "They are
here for the srudcnrs," he S;lYS. "They go
slow if they need to, and they tell stu-
dents what they need to work on, They
reach. They are nor just performers,"

Milliner is studying computer science
ill anticipation of heading to graduate
school to focus un mathematical logic,
and music will continue to counrcrbal-
ancehisstudies

well as instrumental music. "Now we have
majors in theory and composition, history,
music and theatre, and music with a minor
in education."

In the meantime, small instrumental
groups like the saxophone and clarinet
ensembles, as well as instrumental classes,
have been flourishing, as has interest in
individual music lessons. "There used to be
vain', piano, clarinet and flute," says David
Kreider, senior lecturer and piano teacher
at the college since 1981. "Now there is
classical guitar, jazz piano, jazz guitar, elec-
tric bass, harpsichord, sax." He has seen
the number of students being juried for
piano triple in the last five years alone-
and few of them are music majors.

There arc enough women in the electric
bass ensemble to form their own all-girl
band. The Jazz Ensemble, which in its

The Music Man
Ed .Milliner '98 has just shaved otT
his "monster chops," his 19th-celltllfY
sideburns, after playing Sir Toby in
"Twelfth Night," and he's still getting
used to his musrache not being there
He has spent a full half of his time these
four years on campus in Alumni Hall
canvassing the stage starring In

"Tarruffe," "Surbl.lrbia" and "Cabaret,"
his baritone voice boollling off the walls
of the historic hall.

Ah, bur it's the music that keep~ him
sane. That's what l1l;'lthematJcs majors

heading to graduate school to swell'
mathematical logic need to do, you see.
"Ir's something to keep me from doing
math or theater all the time," says
Milliner, who graduated this spring

Milliner has been lending his he:lrry
voice to tile College Choir, the Renais-
sance Madrigals group and the annual
musical theatre workshop. He has
played in the concert hand, cheered on
rhc Terror in the pep band at football
games and poured his heart into l:is
trombone at jazz Ensemble practice.

Arguably, music has been a pnrr of his
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The goal is to
make music and
have fun doing it.'

Build It, and
They Will Come

G
ershwin's "Rhapsody in Blue" is a rich work that can lift an audience right

out their seats, but .the College Band can't perform it. There's not enough
room to rehearse With the grand piano in the choir loft of Baker Memorial
Chapel, when: the band practices. That is, not yet.

Levine Hall, 109 years old, is due for an addition, expected to begin some time this
fall. The addition will feature a large rehearsal haH with an I8-foot cathedral-style ceil-
ing for instrumental student groups and sOl1odproofpractice rooms, including a cham-
ber music ensemble rehearsal room and classrooms. An adjoining tower will link the
new addition to the existing Levine and will include restroorns and elevator.

Construction is made possible by bequests from the estates of Dr. Edward J. Nygren
'47 and Evelyn Collison Mackenzie '31 that were added to the college's endowment
financing a bond to build the $1.5 million addition, as well as funding special perfor-

mances by visiting musicians
"When the addition is complete, it will be a tremendous step forward," says Senior

Lecturer David Kreider, who is slated [0 play the piano tor the Gershwin classic.

"Growth will be remarkable."
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MUSICAL COMPANIONS

We~ktd Margaret Boudreaux head of the
musl~department, what musi~ she would

::~~::~ :~~:::~~no'~Oap~::~:r i~~~;Her tOP
1. ~:~~::~I:~I::~;~~:or

2. Haodel-"TheMessiah,"
RnbertShaw,conductor

3. ~ahler-"Symphony No.2 (Resurrection),"
onard Bernstfin, conductor

4. ~:~~h~~~:;~~:~::t!;"Phonies box set,

5. :e~lestrina-"PopeMarcellus Mass" and
ecred motets (including "Sicur Cervus")

6. Gerry Mulligan-Night Lights

7. Icnt Mitchell-Miles of Aisles

8. ~;Ol King-Writer (because of the song
pon the Roof")

9. The SingersUnlimited with Oscar reeeso''

10. The KingSiogers-Co"rtlyPlclisures

...



infancy had more people on stage than in
the audience, must have three jazz work-
shops to accommodate all the srudcnrs
interested in playing. The Gospel Choir, a
multicolor group of students singing old
spirituals and contemporary gospel, has
nearly quadrupled in just four years (see p.
22 for more.)

Not to mention the trills of the Flute
Quartet and Choir, the Woodwind Quartet
and the College Band, all directed by music
lecturer Linda Kirkpatrick, a professional
flutist who has been nurturing ensembles
for 17 years. "The goal is to make music
and have fun doing it," says Kirkpatrick. "I
see growth here. I see it getting better and
gettmg more participation."

Why the crescendo in interest? Accord-
ing to Boudreaux, a study by the music
educators' national conference found that
using challenging and substantial literature
in teaching, as opposed to shallow and
overly simple arrangements, leads to an
increase in enrollment. The music depart-
ment has followed suit, filling its curricu-
lum with diverse classes like "Art and
Music of African-American Women" and
"Middle Eastern Music." There is even a
cour.sc that teaches counterpoint, the
music theory background necessary to
write in an 18th-century style, the same
way Mozan and Bach learned to compose.
The result: Enrollment has hit a high note.

'THEY SAID, 'You HAVE A
BLUE GUITAR-YOU DO NOT

PLAYTHINGS AS THEY ARE.'
THE MAN REPLIED, 'THINGS AS
THEY ARE-ARE CHANGED

UPON A BLUE GUITAR.'

-WALLACE STEVENS

A bit of a music archaeologist, Boudreaux
digs music out of modern China, dusty old
libraries and private collections, then trans-
lates the words (often with some help from
colleagues), rewrites the notes in a form a
modern American choir can understand,
and, best of all, presents it to an audience
who has never, ever heard it before.

son is playing each part, and there's no
one to fall back on after a missed note,
she says

She has learned to usc her face and
hands to lead the choir from Margaret
Boudreaux, associate professor of music
and head of the department. Kirk-
patrick, who also leads the College
Band, has helped her translate the tips
of her fingers into the arc of the baton
for smaller instrumental groups, like the
Flute Choir. And she's already had a
chance to teach a class on campus, lead-
ing students in a music appreciation
class in the Virginia Reel and other
dances she has learned as a Civil War

The Conductor
MkhelJe HoU '98 lifts her baton
before the eight-member flute choir and
raises her eyebrows tor attention. when
she drops her ann, breath flows through
the flutes and she begins to tap om an
invisible rhythm in rhe air.

A music 'major with a minor ill educa-
tion Hull must conduct several musical
and 'choir pieces before graduating. She
has already conducted pieces for the
College Choir, the Flute Choir and the
College Band ("Gettysburg" and
"Robin Hood Prince of Thieves"). "I'm
grateful I've had the opportunity to be
able to get up in a concert and con-
duct" Hull says. "At a larger university,
you're in a class or 30 of40 people and
yOll only conduct for those people: I've
conducted for lmnd tWICe here before
even student reaching."

As the flutists pick our the tune,
senior music lecturer Linda Kirkpatrick,
who is the director, as well as a per-
former in the choir tor this number,
gives Hull tips on how to ~ee_ptile
pages of her music from ~uck!.ng togeth-
er between slight corrections III the
tempo of her bobbing baron

"The Flute Choir is more of a chal-
lenge," Hllil says. "I've l:ever conducted
something so small and tight. The parts
arc so intermingled, you have to be
aware of every part and they need to see
the beat." Unlike a band, only one per-

"I've always wanted to teach," says
Hull. She's eyeing [he Baltimore City
school system after student tcaching,
hoping she can start an instrumental
music program at a high school. "I'd
start lip a symphonic band first, start an
orchestra on the side and ensembles,"
she says. "Eventually I want to have a
marching band."

A tall order? If there's one thing Hull
has learned, it's "things aren't as hard as
they seem," she says, especially after
learning little tricks of the trade in the
music department. with that in mind,
she takes a deep breath and makes eve
contact with the flutists. "One more'
time from the top," she says.

Michelle Hull '98 con-
ducted several choir
and band numbers as
part of her music and
education preparation.
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The Singer
It was the moment of truth. Raphael
Taylor '00 and three of his singing bud-
dies strained [0 see the audience
through the bright. lights shining on the
Apollo Theatre stage. It would be a
tough crowd, for sure.

"People arc usually quiet when you're
singing, but not at the Apollo," Taylor
says. "II was the hardest place." There,
the audience can be more supportive
than any other, cheering, standing and
clapping, or they can boo you off stage
before you get to the second verse.

Taylor's crew won a chance to sing at
rhe historic theater in New York City at
a production agency talent show. They
were not booed off, as many acts arc
painti.llly rebuffed. 1n fact, they WOll

fiftll place our of 15 acts. The top fOUT

make it on television. "If I can sing
rherc, I can sing anywhere," he says.

Now he's majoring in music and try-
ing to learn the music business from the
inside out. When he's ready to launch
his singing career, he'll know exactly
how to play the game, he says. He's also
considering writing music for country
singers, like Garth Brooks and Clint
Black. "It's so heartfelt," he says. "I
really feel what they are singing about."

Singing is more than hitting a few
pretty notes for Taylor. "If you don't
believe in what you're singing, it's [lard
for the audience to believe," he says.
"Performance is one of the most influ-
ential things you call do."

Taylor was barely talking when he
started singing with his three little
brothers in church. At home, when he
couldn't pronounce:l word, he'd make
it up and start singing, his mom rells
him. But he wasn't a musical prodigy.
He skipped Out on music for those ado-
lescent years-it JUSt wasn't cool-
returning to his true love as a senior in
high school Now he sings in all his
spare time as part of the Madrigals, the
College Choir, the musical theatre
workshop and the Gospel Choir, for
which he has done some music arrange-
ment. He even laid a Barry White num-
ber on the audience at the annual Jazz
Night that fearures a cabaret-like night
of jazz music and sultry singers.

"Music stirs something up inside of
me and I've gOt to let it out," he says.
"I really love singing. I[ really touches
me because I'm expressing what 1 feel
inside. 1 fee! warm and gooey inside
when it touches other people."

"One of the most wonderful, unique,
peak experiences as a performer is when 1
have something that is really unique that
nobody has heard," says Boudreaux, who
garnered prize after prize for performing
such works as a choir director in Phoenix
Ariz., for 10 years before joining the music
faculty.

She. has re-scored Renaissance works,
rewnung the music so modern singers can
understand the notations, and arranged
non-choir tunes to accommodate many
voices. The College Choir recently per-
formed a set of unpublished arrangements
of American hymn tunes. Last spring, the
Madrigals performed a Latin-American
pie~e based on a salsa rhythm composed
entirely of percussion noises made by
mouth.

She says performing pieces no one has
ever heard offers a special thrill for the
audience, as well as giving students a
chance to interpret it in their own way. "1



want to be able to bring out everyone's
way of expressing themselves," she says
with her usual intensity. "1 want to
increase the repertoire of hearts and souls
and not apologize tor any of it."

Part of that repertoire includes the audi-
ence, an essential part of the choir that
Boudreaux always takes into account. "It's
not we sing, you sit," she says. Boudreaux
pauses to chat with the audience before
each piece, warning them to keep an ear
open to a certain style or to fill them in on
the history behind the song as if the con-
cert hall were her classroom

"She can be very inspiring," says 13-year
chorister and Dean of Student Affairs Phil
Sayre [of Boudreaux's attention to history
even when the choir is learning a song.]
"She talks about the background and
meaning for a few minutes, and it gets you
into the sense and meaning of the song.
She always says that if your head is in the
right place, your voice will follow along."

Boudreaux also invites the audience to

sing along. "You have certain songs you do
every year so college alumni can sing with
you," she says, a practice essential to build-
ing traditions. The College Choir sings
"Lord Bless You and Keep You" at every
spring concert; choir members step off the
stage to encircle the audience and invite
anyone who knows the song to sing along.
At the end of every December concert, the
singers again surround the audience, with
burning candles in hand The lights are
turned off and everyone sings "Silent
Night."

It's all a way of bringing people togeth-
er, creating community, and promoting
understanding. It is why she mixes Bach
and Wagner with obscure Iralian opera and
Latin-American folk songs. "Other cultures
are very difficult to understand, bur if we
know enough of the song's context, we.
can allow our emotions to be a parr of It.
We can become one with that other cul-
ture," she says. "The most direct W:ly to
reach the heart is through singing."

And with all these heartfelt songs and
resounding rhythms, the slick jazz riffs and

:~i~~nc~~~~~;li~~eh~~~~~~[,l~~~:~~,a~l::~~;-
repertoires have never been stronger or
more exhilarating to hear. _

6
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Hear Ye, Hear Ye
Western Maryland's concert season ts .
already in full swing. Here arc a, f~:'e h:[~~-
lights for the sch?ol year (all arc
open TO the pubhc):

College Cho":, fe~turing sea~~I~~an,:uSic

and a community, sm(~:~;O~;ker Me~orial
Dec. 6 at 7 p.m. 111 19 '\1 be Sun-
Chapel. Their spring concert WI I
day, April 25 at 7 p.m. in the same pace.

I Choir fe:uuring the 70-member
~l~:~ingiilg .1' mix of nndirional g~spel
~nd contempOT:try splrirual~, Th~S a~ at
Dec 3 at 7:30 p.m. and Fnday, I. ay ,
7:30 p.m. in (Big) Baker Memorial

Chapel

azz Night, the hippest, hottest night of
J. T Thursday, Dec. JO at 8 p.m. and
~~/~a a'r 8 p.m. in Decker College Cen-

rer's Forurn.

An Evening of MaW?gals, Tuesday,
April 27 at 7:30 p.m. [[1 (Little) Baker

Chapel.

Student Chamber Music Ensembles,
Thursday, April 29 at 7 p.m. (Little)
Baker Chapel.

College Band Concert, a 50-member
band composed of student, faculty and
community musicians performing every-
thing from classical to pops, Sunday, M:lY
2 at 7 p.m. in Alumni Hall.

Music Theatre/Opera Workshop,
students in the music theatre and opera
workshop class present soaring arias and
brassy show tunes Monday, May 8 at 8
p.rn. in Alumni Hall

Call 410/857-2599 for more illformatiG11
on campus performances.
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Eric Byrd )93 Leads the
Gospel Choir Flock

Sing, Amen
BY AMY PELSINSKY

t all started in February of 1977, Six-year-
old Eric Byrd '93 was sitting in front.of his
parents' old cabin.ct television in Willmg-
bore, N.J., watching a ,:,;;!rieryshow. Th~n
it happened. The most unportanr thing tu

his life. Ray Charles walked 011 stage, sat
down at the piano and spoke into the
microphone. "Does anybody here remem-
ber mv old friend Marrin!" Byrd recalls
him saying, then he lcr the coolest tll,IlC

Byrd had ever heard. stream out the ups of
his fingers onto the Ivory keys of the piano

Byrd, a reacher at, western Maryland and
Frederick Cornmuniry College, and a Jazz
musician with several albums ro his credit,
is sitting at a piano in Levine HJIl's
rehearsal room. He plays the same tunc
and finishes the line in a Charies"esque
croon, "romebody tell me where be'sgolle ..
I was amazed this blind cat was playing
that. 1 was blown away." He took piano
lessons the following year--only because
Ray Charles played the piano, he ~ays.

Believe it or not, this same mustctan who
also plays the bass, drums, guitar and vio-
lin the one who remembers the exact date
his' parents bought the piano and exact
date of his first lesson because they were
such significant landmarks in his life, want-
ed to be a journalist when he started classes
at Western Maryland. Here he sowed his
musical roots, and with a little help from
people like Jazz Ensemble director ~o.
Eckard, who turned him on to the limitless
world of jazz improvisation, he rellized his
true love and his inescapable talent. "I was
a musician waiting to happen," Byrd says.

He has since played with several jazz
combos at area clubs, including the
Howard Burns Quartet, with whom he has
written a number of songs. He has provid-
ed music for short films an~ commercial
projects, including the nl.usl~al score for an
instructional math film dlsrnblit:d to de-
mentary schools around the nation. He has
been the opening a~t for some of.the leg-
ends of jazz, including Ethyl Ennis a~d
Charlie Byrd. He writes his own music and
has conoibuted his talents to ~ few compact
discs. He even sang at Carnegie Hall.

He currently directs Western Maryland's
Gospel Choir, one of the most popular and
well-attended campus events in recent
years. Director since t994, he has shep-
herded the group from 17 to 70 members
and created a spiritual singing sensation
that draws more than 400 people to its
concerts.

"I didn't think there'd be enough people
interested in doing that kind of music,"
says Byrd, who was leading the Union
Street United Methodist Choir down the
hill from campus when Margaret
BOUdreaux, head of the music department,
asked Byrd to come back to college to starr
a gospel choir. She had to ask him four
times and throw in a parking permit before
he agreed. The first year, the group didn't
even perform on campus. "I didn't think
anyone would show," Byrd says. The>' sang
with the Union Sueet Gospel [ubileers
instead.

In December of 1996, that 22-voice
choir, a mix of ages and races from the
~hllrch and the college, was invited to per-
form at the 14th annual Vienna Advent
Si.ng Concert, an event sponsored by Aus-
tnan cultural officials. The choir was the
only gospel ensemble among 20 choral
groups, and they played to a standing-
room-only crowd. They so impressed the.
officials that they were the only choir inVit-
cd to return for the closing ceremony

Byrd had never played a note of gospel
music. before coming to Westminster.
Crowing l~P, he says he spent Sunday
n.lOrnmgs in a white church singing tradi-
norej hymns. He played violin for a dozen
years,. having an ear for opera and sym-
phonic works. In high school he played
keyboards in a rock 'n' roll band. "I wrote
songs about girls you wanted, girls you
dated and girls who left you," he says

He wrote a more meaningful piece that
was performed by the College Choir for his
graduation in 1993 called "Good Mom-
ing," in ~ppreciation for the place that
helped him Start his dream career as a
mUSician, composer and teacher. He won
the Class of t938 Award for Excellence in



'Ieachee and jazz
musician Eric Byrd
'93 ignites voices
and souls in the
ever-growing Gospel
Choir on campus.

Music as a college senior thar same year.
This year, he won the Faculty Creativity
Award .

Profoundly influenced by the works of
Martin Luther King Jr., Byrd wrote a song
about the civil rights leader this January,
scribbling the notes down in the back of
the bus on a return trip from a musical
tribute to King at the Kennedy Center. In
recognition of the 30th anniversary of the
King's assassination, "To Be A King" is
part of the collection of the King Center
for Nonviolent Social Change in King's
hometown of Atlanta. He hopes he can
take the choir there to sing it in person

"There's no way without King that I

'1 want to make each
student feel like it
doesn't happen unless
they're there.'

-Eric Byrd '93

could get a job teaching at a predominant-
ly white college," Byrd says. His fhrher
imparted first-hand knowledge of life
growing up as a black man in Alabama
during the 1920s-the sight of the Klan
on horseback and white kids throwing
rocks from the bus at the black kids who
had to walk to school-making Byrd
acutely aware of how far this nation has
COIllC

"This class did not exist 30 rears ago.
Little things like us all going to school
together and having relationships didn't
happen. People have really given their lives
to nuke this particular rnoruent possible.
Imagine having black and white kids sing

at a white school with a black director. The
fact that all this stuff is normal now is real-
ly significant."

Byrd has not only empowered his choir
to see beyond their boundaries, but he has
encouraged each of them to find their true
talent. He has been pursuing a master's in
African-~merican.music at Morgan State
University 11l Baltimore and IS starting his
own record label, Solid Rock Records, to
release the Gospel Choir concerts on com-
pact disc and cassette. "I want to lise that
as an avel:ue for students to compose their
own music," he says. "I want to make each
student fed like it doesn't happen unless
they're there." _
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Editors' Note: We were privileged to
have had an audience wuis eight
fawlty, who retired from fill/-time
teachillg this May, as they cleat/cd out
their offices at the end of the school year.
illstit1ttiollal treasures aU, they revealed
to us ill brief conversations their love of
teachillg, their deep respect for stlJdents
a11d their abiding love cf this college.
Their reliable presulce leaves campuJ,
but their legacies, and some of their
ofjicefurllit1tre, remain withus.

rIiOTOA·rruao-lT,MARKSWIStlHR
t"ACUI:rYrUlI.n.AIT':lOERU~I""O
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Behling graduated from Kent State Uni-
versity in 1954 and earned a master's and a
doctorate from Columbia University in
1958 and 1964 respectively. He began as a
classroom teacher in Ohio and went on to
be a vice principal and principal in Mary-
land. He also taught classes at Towson
State University, Frostburg State College,
fohns Hopkins University, Appalachian
State University and the National Teacher
College in Ma~ila, Philippines.

Ironically, Behling didn't know anyone
who graduated from high school growing
up. His father left school in sixth grade, his
mother in eighth. "1 had marvelous teach-
ers who liked me and encouraged me.
They made me feel like 1 was something
special," says Behling, who did the same
thing for countless students who have
passed through his classroom

Behling has worked extensively in the
Maryland public school system and state
Department of Education consulting, coer-
dinating and supervising student teaching,
teacher education and teacher certification
He has assisted in several college evalua- ,
nons with the Middle States Association of
College and Secondary Schools, the
National Council for the Accreditation of
Teacher Education and the Maryland State
Department of Education. He has also
served as a consultant on teacher prepara-
tion programs and staff development for
career teachers for the South Carolina State
Department ofEducatioo, the Palm Beach
Public School District and the West Vir-
ginia State Department of Education

He served as president of the Maryland
Association for Teacher Education and the
Association of Teacher Educators. He was
also the national president of the National
Association of State Directors of Teacher
Education and Certification from 1984 [0
1985. He was honored with the Distin-
guished Teacher Educator award by the
Maryland Unit of the Association Teacher

Faculty Profiles

Eight Longtime Faculty Retire

In the Shadows
of Giants
BY JOYCE MULLER AND AMY PELSINSKY

A Man With Principle

'Be your bestprofessional
self and you'll end up
where you want to be.'

+Hcrmaw Behli~tg,
estociate professor of educatio1t

When people ask me
what 1 do, I typically
say I teach reachers
who are becoming

• school principals," says
Herman Behling, coordinator of the
graduate ~rogram in school administration
and associate professor of education. This
edu~atJon guru., who received a standing
ovation from Ius. gra~uate students when
he announced his retirement during class
has helped countless teachers and princip~ls~:a:~i~1~0:;~~:t~~~e~!~y~~~~~y~rs of

to r:'~ntio.n his time spent in adn~in~:~~~~~
pO~lUon~ In Maryland's school system
. I believe the role of a principal is ro be
:~ the c1~ss:ooms with the kids," he says
The principalshould have a significant

~:~~~~ ~n f~~~I~:.tr~I~:~~~r~~~~~~~

~~:~n~;~~~:~s~~~~~~~:I~~~h~~I:.?'U are
Be~ling came to the college in 1967 as

an ~dJtlnct professor of education, teaching
untll,198.1 when he was appointed Marv,
land s asstsrant state superintendent of
schools, ~esponslble for the certification of
the state s teachers and the approval of col-
lege teacher preparation programs. He
returned to the Hill in 1988 to instruct
teachers on how to be ~chOOI principals
and chaired the Education Depanmenr
from 1992-1995





Educators, was given a certificate. of r.ecog-
nition by the Johns Hopkins UllI:erSll:y .
Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa for hls conm-
burions to teacher education, and was rec-
ognized as founder ofthe Maryland
Council on Staff Development 111 1991.

Behling, who has already tra~eled to 42
countries, plans to teach a senunar atY1e
National Teacher's College !!1 t~e Pluilp-
pines during his first ~ear of rcnrcmcnr
He lives in Ellicott CIty, Md.

The Greek Ideal

'Everyone was around
two hours. 1996 was the
shortest on record.'

-Dick Clower '50, pl·ofessor of o.:er~1Se
science arid physical education

I
twas a man's world when Dic~

Clower '50, professor of exercise
science an.d physical education,
came to teach In old GIll GY~:~en
years ago But not for long.

~1~~n:~;I:~i:Sc~~:~e~i~~~~!:~s~~lll~:I~~:;~t
classes for women. Not many people
besides majors took physical education

~~~:~S~'o~~ :;~;::i~:~~, ~~~ e~~~~~6~:c:~~e
more interested in competitive things."

Clower pushed for those activities, as
well as women's competitive athletics, dur-
ing his 19 years as director of athletics
Now there are equal offerings for the sexes
with ream conference championships on
both sides of the playing field
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Clower's association
with WMC spans 45
years, beginning with
his arrival as a srudenr in
1947. Afrcr graduating
in 1950, he headed to
Springfield College to
earn a master's in physi-
cal education in 1956
He taught and coached
at Thurmont and
Hampstead high schools

for six vears before returning to Western
Marvla;ld to teach and coach. He earned
his Ed.D. at West Virginia University and
became head of the Physical Education
department in 1960, a position he held
until retirement

Over the rears, Clower has coached
track, soccer, football, baseball and
lacrosse. He coached basketball for 13
years and boasts a record of over 100 wins.
He served as the director of athletics from
1965-1984 and has been the long-time
coordinator of the physical education grad-
uate program offerings

To fellow faculty, he is known as the
unofficial timekeeper of the COnlmenCe_
ruent ceremonies, guarding figures going
back 18 Ask him the longest one

pull a crib sheet OUt of the top

drawer of his desk with times since 1986.
"Everyone was around two hours. 1996
was the shortest on record," he reports.

His passion is Olympic history, having
studied at the U.S. Olympic Academy at
Pennsylvania State University and Emory
University in 1988 and 1990 respectively.
He presented a paper at the International
Olympic Committee Symposium in Greece
in 1985 and has written several articles. He
plans to return to Greece to visit some of
the Pan-Hellenic game sites

Clower has also been active in physical
edllcation and collegiate sport organiza-
tions throughout his career. He served the
U.S. Intercollegiate Lacrosse Association as
president from 1978 to 1980 and was pres-
ident of Middle Atlantic Strite Collegiate
Athletic Conference 1980-82. A WMC
award for service to the lacrosse program IS

given in Clower's honor each year.
He received the college's Distinguished

Teaching Award in 1965 and was named
an Outstanding Educator of America from
1971 to 1973. In 1990, he received a
Presidential Citation from the Maryland
Association tor Health, Physical Education,
Recreation and Dance for meritorious ser-
vice to the profession. HI;.":has been the
group's secretary/treasurer, membership
chair and manager of the annual conven-

tion, as well as a con-
tributor to many
physical education jour-
nals. He has presented
clinics and papers at the
group's annual sessions,
as well as at the Eastern
District Associate of rhe
American Alliance for
Health, Physical Educa-
tion, Recreation and
Dance. He has also
reviewed textbooks on
measurement, sports
sociology and the hisro-
ry of physical education

an~t:::~· was appointcd
ro the Board of Visitors
of the Maryland School
for the Deaf by Gov.
William Donald Schae-
fer in 1989, serving



until 1993. Long active in the Red Cross
conducting small craft safety training pro-
grams, he received several certificates of
recognition for community service from
the group

A decorated veteran from the Korean
War, he was awarded with Army Commen-
dation Ribbons with oak leaf cluster, the
Combat Infantry Badge and the Korean
Campaign Ribbon with rwo battle stars.

Clower is a member of Phi Delta Kappa,
Phi Beta Kappa and Omicron Delta Kappa
and has served the college on every stand-
ing committee of the faculty and numer-
ous ad hoc committees. He lives in
Westminster and plans on doing some
whitewater rafting out West with his wife
Sherry in retirement.

Historical Figure

'There's something to be
said about getting out
and getting involved in
other areas you may find
interesting. '

--Cornelills Darcy, professor of history

Dressedinhischaracter.istic
tweed jacket and tie with
snappy loafers, Cornelius
Darcy, professor of history,
is usually milling around

the back of McDaniel Lounge at lectures,
checking off the names on a clipboard of
his students attending for extra class credit.
He has been beating the drum for students
to stretch their minds and attend campus
concerts and lectures for 34 years

He, for one, can honestly say he has
missed few band concerts, Phi Beta Kappa
lectures and softball games. A supporter of
seemingly every on-campus event, he was
given a Special Achievement Award for his
dedication to all things WMC in 1996
"There's something to be said about get-
ting out and getting involved in other
areas you may find interesting," says

Darcy, a patron of the arts who has con-
tributed a significant number of books to
the library'S collection and frequents Balti-
more film and theater houses.

Darcy holds degrees in history from
Bowdoin College, Harvard University and
Columbia University, where he earned his
Ph.D. in 1970. He began his teaching
career in 1954 at the Darrow School in
upstate New York and also served on the
faculty of Newark State College in New
[ersey. In 1963 he joined rhe faculty of
Western Maryland, and he chaired the
Historv department from 1970 to 1993.

Dar~v has continually made an effort to
extend 'his education, both here and
abroad, with courses, seminars and work-
shops in the area of his specialty, Western
European history, as well as Russian and
Canadian history. His studies have led to
the creation of new courses on World War
1 and the French Revolution. He has deliv-
ered papers to his peers and published the
results of his research, most notably on
artists and their patrons in England. He
has been granted several research
awards-including one each year since
1980-from the college and from the
National Endowment for the Humanities.

He has served on many college commit-
tees, including the Honors Program com-
mittee, and has treated the community to
numerous exhibitions on historical and
artistic subjects, such as the exhibit on
Shakespeare's illustrations organized with
Dr. Evelyn Wenner. For seven years he has
planned the annual Wenner-Wingate
Memorial Lecture that focuses on the his-
tory of sports and honors the late English
professor

One of the founding members of the
college'S Phi Beta Kappa chapter, Darcy
served as the liaison person for the Chapter

application. "It is a
wonderful achievement
for students," he says
"Throughout the U.S
to be listed as Phi Beta
Kappa represents quite
an accomplishment."

He has represented
his peers as an officer in
the Maryland Confer-
ence of the American
Association of University

Professors and is a member of the Mary-
land Committee for the Humanities. He is
also a member of the American Historical
Association, Pi Gamma Mu, Phi Alpha
Theta and a board member of the historic
Shriver Mill Homestead in Carroll County.

Darcy resides in Westminster with wife
Eleanor, who is currently one of the edi-
tors of the papers of Charles Carroll of
Carrollton. In his retirement, he plans to
resume his research in the area of'NWI
particularly the social aspects of the war'
such as propaganda and art. He also pl;ns
to continue to develop his current research
project in British history.

Director of Details

'J wanted to be a math
teacher since seventh
grade. J was the teacher
when the neighborhood
kids played school.'

-James Lightner '59,
professor of mathematics

Heknows that details make
the difference. That. is why
James Lightner '59, pro-
fessor of mathcmarics,
pours over the records in

th~ colle~e archives to glean the history of
daisy chams and kicking posts to share
with new students. It's the reason he mea-
sll.res the distance between each chair in
Gill Center with a two by four so each par-
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ern will sit comfortably and have a good
view as their child walks across the com-
mencement stage. It's why he left teaching
public school over 30 years ago to bring his
grasp of theory to the Mathematics depart-
ment to help improve the curriculum.

Lightner's association with WMC spans
over 40 years, beginning as a student in
1955. He finished his bachelor's degree in
three years (although he is officially the
Class of '59) and went on to teach mathe-
matics and English in Frederick County
while attending Northwestern University
in the summer for his master's degree. He
returned to the Hill to teach mathematics
in 1962 while pursuing a Ph.D. at the
Ohio State University, earning it in 1968

Specializing in geometry and the history
of mathematics, Lightner has written and
presented papers to mathematics teachers
nationwide for the past 36 years, as well as
authored a two-edition high school-level
geometry textbook.

He was given the college's Distinguished
Teaching Award early in his career in
1966. Named Outstanding Mathematics
Educator of the Year in 1986 by the Mary-
land Council of Teachers of Mathematics,
he served as the group's first executive sec-
retary from 1988 to 1994 and as president
from 1982 to 1983. He was further hon-
ored with the George R. Mach Distin-
guished Service Award, given to him in
1993 by the national mathematics honor
society Kappa Mu Epsilon, a group he has
served since 1965 when he founded the
Maryland Beta chapter at WMC. He was
the group's national president from 1977
to 1981 and has been adviser and secretary
to WMC's chapter for 33 years

Lightner is most visible in his role orga-
nizing the commencement ceremony as
college marshal, a job he has been dedicat-
ed to since 1971. His signature red robe
and swinging gold tassel are reassuring
signs each year that everything will run
smoothly. "I love ceremonies," Lightner
says. "There's a dignity about them. Pomp
and circumstance are fun in their place."
He will continue his duty in retirement.

H~ has sung baritone in the College
Choir most of his years as a faculty mem-
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ber, as well as during his student days, and
is proud of helping revive the tradition of
using "A Mighty Fortress is Our God"
the unofficial college hymn, in some cere-
monies

He has been an active member of the
Western Maryland community, serving on
campus committees such as the Founders
Committee of the Alumni Fund and the
Board of Advisers for Chamber Music on
the Hill. Recognized by the Alumni Asso-
ciation for enriching alumni ties to the col-
lege, he was given the Meritorious Service
Award in 1984 and the Alumnus of the
Year Award in 1998.

Lightner served on three evaluation
committees for the Middle States and
chaired the steering committee for the
1993 Middle States Evaluation for the col-
lege. He was the first director of the Janu-
ary Program in 1969 and led it for 14
years. He also led a study tour to England
and Scotland 13 ~imes with Ray Stevens,
professor of English emeritus.

An active member of several mathemat-
ics professional associations, Lightner has
served on committees for the National Sci-
ence Foundation and the Maryland
Department of Education. He passed on
the duties of secretary and treasurer of the
Delta of Maryland Chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa, which he helped found in 1980
and is now a consultant to the society'S'
national office. He has been chapter advis-
er to the Maryland Beta chapter of the Phi
Delta Theta fraternity since 1989. He has
been listed in "Who's Who in American
Education," "Who's Who in the East" and
"American Men and Women of Science."

This WMC devotee plans to travel and
teach occasionally in his retirement, as well

as revise and update the
written college history.
"Goodness knows we
ought to know what
happened in the past
before we reinvent the
wheel," says Lightner,
unofficial campus histori-
an. "We have a very rich
saga, and it needs to be
recorded."

Campus Cowboy

'I was always somebody
else, role-playing all the
time,'

-Ray Phillips, professor of English

English Professor Ray Phillips'

copy of "Treasure. l.'llli. d" still
has the brown paper he
wrapped around it In eighth
grade. It is covered With trea-

sure maps and messages such as "Land
h.o!" and "Thar she blows!" in heavy pen-
ciled pirate handwriting. "I was never me,"
say~ the man who has been shamelessly
aC.t1ngout "Moby Dick" with his wooden
wmdow pull and Wallace Stevens' "Anec-
dote of the Jar" with his coffee thermos on
the classroom stage for 34 years. "I was

~~::y~ somebody else, rOl.e pla~ing all the

h
'. he says, remembering his equally

t eatrical childhood
Phillips joined th~ faculty at Western

Mar~land College in 1963 with degrees in
English from Dickinson College and
Columbia University. Before coming to the
college, he was an instructor in English for
two years at Colby College and a teaching
fellow a: the University of Pennsylvania.
He received a Ph.D. in English and Ameri-
can hterature there in 1968. "I've been

~::~~,g paid to do ~vhat r like to do-e-
, he says, leaning back in his red

leather chair, passed on to him by English
Professor Del Palmer when he retired. It



was originally President Lowell Ensor's
Phillips' monographs on novelist and

~~~~n~~;~~~:e~,t~:~~r:n~:t~~try,
Struthers Burt have established him as an

::~l~~~~e~~~e::~;;w:c:~~~r:~:sn \~~;~a-
ture, notably fiction of the American West.
"When I was a kid, everyone I knew went

~'~~~~e~~:::se~;llste~r~~~~~b:;;t:~~,Swe
saw those all the time, then we'd play it."
Years later he would ride through cowboy
COuntry by train, returning from war-torn
K.orea, and not cast an eye on the plains in
hIS rush to get home. "We went through
the very territory I'd find so fascinating,"
he says

He received a faculty book award in
1984 for his monograph "Struthers Burt."
He has also been a popular reviewer for
Books Sandwiched In, the campus' lunch
time book group, and a contributor to The
Hill magazine.

Phillips has served on many college
committees, including the Budget Com-
mittee and the Faculty Affairs Committee,
and was elected by his peers as their first

faculty ombudsman, an office he held for
10 years. He has held membership in the
Thoreau Society, the Emily Dickinson
Society, the Western Literature Association
and the American Studies Association, He
has also been an active member of the
American Association of University Profes-
sors, serving as chapter and state president.

He has delighted audiences with his act-
ing ability in several plays, on and off cam-
pus, induding "Antigone" and "On
Golden Pond" in which he played his
favorite character, Norman Thayer, a role
popularized in the film version by Henry
Fonda. He also appeared in a short film
about Carroll County.

He and his wife Andree live in Union-
town, Md., and Williamsport, Pa. He will
bring his love of tales of bold, honest,
hard-working spirits into retirement when
he attempts to write the story of his family
using a handwritten autobiography his
father left him when he died. "He was an
unlettered man, but I'm going to try to
work with his story and I'm going to
incorporate it into my life with him and
the rest of the family," he says. "That'll
give me something to do."

The Book Keeper

'Hardly anyone ever says
what they want in a
straightforward manner.'

-Carol Qpinn, reference librarian

After 25 years among the
stacks of Hoover Library,
Carot Quinn, reference
librarian and coordinator of
the interlibrary loan program,

has learned what It takes to find a
researcher's pot of gold. "You must have
the ability to listen to other people and ask
questions about what people want," she
says. '.'Hardly anyone ever says what they
want In a straightforward manner."

Quinn opened the book on library sci-
ence while taking a course on how to do
research in English literature in graduate
school. "As a reference librarian you cata-
log all kinds of sources of information, and
the ,more you lo.ok at things, the more you
begin to match information needs with
people." she says, with her characteristic
sercruty

She has been tracking down resources
for professors finishing dissertations and
h.clping students write research papers
since 1972 when she came to the Hill as a
reference librarian and instructor in library
science. She taught in the now defunct
undergraduate p.rogram in library Science,
and led courses m the graduate media pro-
gram for several years. She previously held
positions as graduate library assistant, ref-
e.ren.ce and humani~ies librarian, and Eng-
hsh instructor in Minnesota, Florida and
Kansas.

~_uinn, studied at the University of Flori-
da 10 Gainesville where she earned a B.A.
degree in English in 1961. She obtained
her M.A. in library science at the Universi-
ty o~ Minnesota in 1965 and returned to
Florida to complete a second master's
degre.e in Eng:ish in 1969. She continued
studying English at the University of
Kansas and pursued Italian at the Johns
Hopkins UniverSity.
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At Western Maryland, Quinn has .seen
the library metamorphose. fr.om a brick box
to its dazzling present building and
watched card catalogs disappear mto. com-
puter monitors. She has ke~t .pac~ WIth a
rapidly changing fi~ld,.prov!dmg msrruc-
tion to classes and md1Vidu~s about how
to use the resources of the h~rary fa~
beyond its walls. "The m~st mceresnng
thing that has developed m the hbrary.over
the years would be the OCLC, ~r Online
Computer Library Center," Qu~n.n sa.ys
"It has a database of over 40 million trems,
virtually every book ever published."

Quinn, whose ow~ b~~helves at home
are full, has been acuve In library profes-
sional organizations, such as t~e Ma~yland
Library Association, the Amenca.n LIbrary
Association, the Maryland Int~rh.brary
Loan Librarians and the Ass~lanon of
College and Research Libraries. She has
also been a regular presenter at workshops

an~h:::~~e~·on the college's Comprehen-
sive Examination Commin~e and the Cal-
endar and Schedule Committee, as well as
spent several years on the. <?ollege Stli~ent
Activities Committee advising the forel~n
films subcommittee, an approp~ate ~OSI.-
tion for a woman who has studied SIX dif-
ferent languages over the years: .

Quinn cultivates an mterest rn hortkul-

ture and music. She
not only plays the
piano, but is profi-
cient at the harpsi-
chord, viola de gamba
and recorder.

In retirement, she
plans to continue to
tickle the ivories, tend
to her garden and do
some volunteer work

Man About Town

'Habits of the heart are
important, as well as
habits of the mind.'

-r-Ran Tait, profcrror of sociology

The line, 0, f students forms daily
outside his door. They come
to seek advice on their papers
and which classes to take.
More Importantly they come

to talk to the man in the Winnie the Pooh
necktie who actually listens to them. They
want guidance. After all, ~on Tait, profes-

sor of SOCiology, has been
solving the problems of
youth on and off campus
for decades. He has teen
angst down to a social sci-
ence.

Tait earned his bachelor's
and master's at the Univer-
sity of Delaware in 1962
and 1968 respectively. He
served as a probation coun-
selor for a family COUft in
Delaware, senior program
director for the Boys' Club
of Wilmington and a
research associate for the
division of urban affairs at
the University of Delaware
before arriving at Western
Maryland College in 1968
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He pursued a Ph.D. in sociology at the
University of Maryland during his first
years of teaching, earning his Ph.D. in
1976

Over the years, Taic and his students
have applied technical expertise to

researching a variety of campus issues,
from community attitudes toward the col-
lege to graduate student satisfaction to stu-
dent attitudes toward the library. One
student reportedly told Tait that "doing
research makes my neurons tingle." He has
used the same skills to undertake studies
for the benefit of the local community,
such as studying transportation issues in
Carroll County and views on poverty in
Maryland. For two years he spearheaded a
campus-wide effort to raise funds for the
poor in Third World countries. He helped
students start their own community
efforts, serving on the Zepp/Griswold \'01-

unteer activiry committee for seven years.
"This is delightful way to make a living,"
he says. "When my students understand
something, and their eyes light up, it's
exciting."

He has offered tireless service himself as
a c~mmllnity volunteer. "It's a fundamel;:
tal important value to care about others,
he says, hoping that his time in the class-
room has inspired his students to help oth-
ers, as well. "Also, you meet some nice
people." He has been a big brother for
two Westminster youths as part of the Big
Brother and Sisters Association, coordinat-
ing a program to involve WMC students as
big brothers and sisters, as well. In Carroll
County he has volunteered for FISH,
Food Sunday, the Leukemia Society and



served as a tutor for the Literacy Council
for several years.

He i~ a member of Alpha Kappa Delta,
the national honor society for sociology,
and was an adviser for Pi Gamma Mu, the
national social science honor society at
Western Maryland College

Tait and his wife Joan live in westmiu-
ste~, Md. He plans to teach part time in his
retirement, as well as continue in commu-
nity service work. Always ready for a game
of pick-up basketball, Tait teases that he is
also hoping for a $4 million contract to
play for the Washington Wizards. "[Gener-
al Manager] Wes Unseld said my chances
were between slim and none," says Tait.
"And slim is on vacation."

Politically Incorrect

'Once my students go
through the Weber plan,
the rest is easy. They have
seen the worst they can
encounter.'

-Robert Weber, professor of political
science a11d international studies

D ocksiders propped on his
desk, Robert Weber, polit-
ical== and intern,arion-
al studies professor, leans
back in his chair and lights

the sis.nature cigar braced between his lips
Tree air fresheners hang on his coat rock,
and Smoke Out spray rests ready to refresh
the o~lice lest anyone complains about him
breaking the "No Smoking" rules. "I have
a dispensation from the governor," he
grumbles through his stogie

Poste~s of others that fly in the face of
convention hang from the walls of the
office: a montage of john F. Kennedy,
John Cleese doing his high-step walk, and
Joshua L. Chamberlain, not only one of
the most remarkable figures in the Civil

War, but a philosopher and teacher who
taught every class but trigonometry, not to
mention serving as governor of Maine and
president of Bowdoin College, Weber
explains

Weber describes his teaching style as the
Neo_Gestapo-Socratic method. "Not much
kcturing. r do interrogations," says the
longest sitting chair of the department, a
man known for giving very few As. He has
striven to be "firm, but fair" in the class-
room for 29 years. "I teach those basic
fundamentals that don't have to do with
academe, such as being on time for class
and turning in papers on time." Not to
mention the ins and outs of world politics,
of course. "Once they go through the
Weber plan, the rest is easy," he says.
"They are the 'Children of Darkness.' If
they stick with me, they may get a glimmer

of light."
After receiving his bachelor of science

degree from the University of Wisconsin in
Milwaukee in 1962, Weber abandoned his
Midwestern roots and came to Carroll
County to teach English and social studies
at North Carroll High School. He left
soon afterwards to earn both his master's
and Ph.D. degrees in political science at
the University of Maryland in 1966 and
1969 respectively, returning to town to
join the political Science department in
1969. He was going to be in the merchant
marine until his wife-to-be, Ann, suggested
he go into teaching

Weber gained a reputation as an excel-
lent and caring teacher capable of tackling
a wide array of courses. He boasts of never
in 30 yearS failing to return a test the next
class period. As chair of the department

since 1983, he has
stressed student needs
and made the depart-
~lent home to a grow-
mg number of majors.
He has spearheaded cur-
ricularinnovation [hat
stresses involvement in
internships and directed

Robert Weber study experiences, rang-
ing from local state's
attorneys' offices to U.S.
Senate offices, 50 stu-

:~:~ leave the Hill with practical cxpcri-

As an active member of the Baltimore
Council on Foreign Affairs, he has im-
mersed himself in his field beyond the
campus. He has also led students to the
Harvard United Nations Model for 29
years, giving them a firsthand look at how
nations interact on major issues. He is a
constant at Parents and Families Weekend
Senior Day, convocations and graduations'
and has been a part of summer advising ,
sessions for transfer and freshmen students

In addition. to providing political analysis
for local elections to Westminster radio sta-
tion WTTR, he has written book reviews
~or Choice, a journal of reviews for college
libraries, and earned college grants to

study his discipline in greater depth. His
scholarly pursuits have taken him to Creat
Britain, France, Belgium and the Nether-
lands, and he has taken students behind
the. Iron. Curtain and to study emerging
nations 111 Central America.

On cam~us he has served on many col-
lege comrrutrees and enriched the commu-
nity by bringing speakers to the college
and sponsoring town meetings on topics
such as the global economy and the Mid-
dle Eas:. He created the Robert J. Weber
A~ard 111 1998 to recognize star political
science students.

Weber and his wife, Ann, live in West-
minster. He plans to build an addition on
the house in retirement, as well as tend the
farm, play golf, read and offer his services
to Gov. Parris Glendening, he says, as a
volunteer for the state of Maryland. _
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On a dreary Pebruary day in
1943, l q-year-old Herb Sell
'57 lay in bed with onion
plasters on his feet,. recover-
utg from pncumorua and

bored to tears.
He half-heartedly twisted the radio dial

back and forth through the big hand and
classical stations. Then, he locked onro
something new-boogie woogie's funky
bass notes jumping around and behind a
melody. The }'oung pianist-who was only
allowed by his piano teacher to play perky
marches and polkas-was mesmerized by
the jazz pouring Out of the speakers. And
he never looked back. For 55 years now,
Sell has played that music devotedly.

As an eighth-grader, he played during air
raid drills in school hallways. He played
over the Hanover radio station from! 944
to 1947. He played at night clubs after
pulling sodas or hanging wallpaper in his
father's business all day. He played while
studying at Shippensburg State Teachers
College (they needed a pianist for their
dance band, he recalls, and thinks that's
why they admitted him), then he played in
the Air Force Orchestra. In clubs in
Carroll County and his native Pennsyl-
vania, on military bandstands all over the
country, in the practice rooms of Western
Maryland College and finally, as choir
director at Westminster High School for
35 years, Sell played his beloved jazz

Driving, lost, through Sell's hometown
of Littlestown, Pa., r stop to ask directions
of a teenager decked out in Nike swooshes
She pauses, thinks, then asks: "You're
looking for the piano dude?" And she
points to his house. Everyone knows Sell
through his music.

Sitting near his black baby grand, wear-
ing a golf shin and sensible shoes, Sell
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of that cool jazz phrasing, news of the war,
annals of hIS bus trips to Atlantic City to
watch name bands on the piers and lists of
what he listened to late at night on his radio.
" Mos.t people thought jazz, back then,
was sinful music," Sdllaughs and that

only ur?ed him on. "I was pla;ing bop. I
was a bIg fish in a small town. There were
few who u.nderstood that style. I thought
about }e~vlllg man~ times .... Most people
~~~:r~"r interested III jazz. It's like being a

But in L950, when he entered the Air
Force Orchestra after a year at Shippens-
burg, he fou~d com.patriots. In the Air
Force's Special Services music school
where he ended up teaching service men
how to ~ntertain their troops, his boss,].
T. H: Mlze, a ~usicologist who wrote for
Esqu.ln maga.zllle, ferried SeU around while
he dl,d lluerVlews or watched concerts.
That s ho~ Sell m.ade the connections that
allowed ~Im to bring big-name artists like
Duke Elhngron, Jester Hairston, Count
BaSICand Maynard Ferguson to
Westminster High School.

"And all during the service, I was playing
wherever I was, always playing in clubs. It '
was exactly what 1wanted to do," Sell says
waggling his fingers on an imaginary key- '
board. One night, playing at the Rail Club
in Indianapolis, he noticed a young lady,
there alone, watching him play.
"It was the first time I ever had a girl lis-

ten to me play for so long. r thought I'd
better make a play for her," Sell chuckles.

They married in 1952, and Sell decided
the life of a musician on the road was not
for him-too many drinks, too many
drugs. He thought he'd better settle
down, so the couple returned to
Littlestown so Sell could work for his
father's paper-hanging business. For four

Big Daddy Herb Sell )57
Brought the Beat to Town

Alumni Profile

The Boogie-
WoogieMan
BY SUSAN THORNTON HOBBY

"Daddy" Sell's passion fOl"boogie woogie
music has made him a local star.

looks like a typical retired public servant-
he left Westminster High in 1992. Then
put him before the ivories and ask for a
musical tour of his life. First, he plays the
Rcpasz Band March, the piece that won
him second place and $7 in his first ama-
tcur competition, when he was in sixth
grade.

Next, as he glides through a medley of
Duke Ellington, George Shearing, Scott
Joplin and Fats WalJer, he slips into his
jazz persona: "Daddy" Sell. Teens from
Westminster High dioughr it was cool that
he used the jazz lingo of the day, and
when he started calling those hip cats
"Daddy," they turned it back on him

Sell pulls out a brown leather diary from
1944, and reads his news from that era, full



Westminstel' High
School's Class of 1970
rememberB when Herb
SeU'57 brought Duke
Ellington (right) and
Count Basie, (lower
right) to town for
school concerts.

months, he didn't touch a piano key. He
was miserable.

"I thought to myself, 'How can I live
this way!" he says.

Then he figured out that his G.T. Bill
could pay his way at Western Maryland
C~llege. There, Sell toed the line-wearing
a .tle, tossing Out his chewing gum before
hitting the classroom and playing
Beethoven instead of bop

"1 thought if 1 played that music I'd be
boored out quickly. r had a daughter, r
knew r had to make good," Sell says.

And he did, mastering the classically-
based program and refining his skills. One
of his Western Maryland professors, Arleen
Heggemeier, remembers SeU well. "He

:~,: ~;;;:~~~sr :ta~:e~~~;~~I;~I~;V;;:-
h~ard him play jazz was "if Iwent out to

dinner, We never allowed him to play it
around Levine Hall," laughs Heggemeier,
who returned to westminster just last year,
to play in one of Sell's all-Gershwin con-
certs
" Once he graduated in 1957, Sell landed
~ chance of a lifetime" job, as chorus

director at Westminster High School. But
he still played local clubs on weekends

"I could have gone on the road, tried to

make it that way professionally," Sell says.
"But it's a rough life. At one time, J
thought that's what I had to do. But since
it's all Over, teaching was the most wonder-
ful thing I could have gotten involved in."

He dug in at Westminster determined to

keep .up the school's music dynasty. A mas-
ter's m music at the University of Maryland
helped ground him in the his~ory of music,
he says, which gave him fodder for the pop-
ul~r concerts he planned at Wesmlinster
Hlgh-all Irving Berlin, all country western,
all Gershwin, all Duke, all blues.

Sell called on connections from his days
in the service to pull in musical greats-
a~d now he slips from their jackets the
vinyl records of the school concerts during
which Duke Elllngron directed the choir in
"Take the A Train," in which Jester Hairston
sang with the choir on spirituals, in which
ScI! stood on a chair in the audience to
guide the Su-member choir spread through-
out the auditorium in "I Got Rhythm."

"Most of my concerts, and maybe the
public doesn't realize this, were educational,
not a hodge-podge," Sell says. "1 try to have
a meaning at the back of every concert."

So Eckard, lecturer in wesrcm
Maryland's music department and director
ofthe college's Jazz Ensemble, recalls his
days at Westminster High with Daddy Sell.

"It's wonderful to meet a living reposi-
tory of jazz styles and the jazz slang,"
Eckard says. "His repertoire is astounding
He could call almost any song, scrub it
right down and play the hell out of it
There's only one Daddy. When it comes to
playing jazz of that era, what I hear out of
Daddy is the real deal."

Just as Eckard has done, many of Sell's
students kept music close to their hearts, as
teachers, jazz enthusiasts or performers.

Debbie Becker started as an alto in
Westminster's choir. "Mr. Sell was just
wonderful. He gave us a lot of different
influences, he tried everything," recalls
Becker, who loved the theme concerts. She
went on to sing in a few bands, to marry a
musician and to maintain a home record-
ing studio. "He brought the best out in

everyone."
Concurrent with his Westminster High

career, Sell scrved as the director of the
Carroll County Choral Society, and still
does. He was also organist and choir direc-
tor at St. Mary's United Church of Christ in
Silver Run, Md. He remembers hearing an
eighth-grader, Myron Dutrercr, sing bass
"He sounded mature then," Sell marvels

And "Mo" Dutterer still marvels at Sell.
Now the drama director at Centennial High
School in Howard County, Durtcrer credits
his career to Sell's musical influence, from

his time as one of the "bunch of idiot
eighth-grade boys" in the church choir
through his years at Westminster High.

Dutterer went on to major in music in
college: "That made Herbie real happy,"
he s~ys. "Then I skipped the big party over
in VIetnam," Dunerer says, by joining the
Army ~horus. "I'm safe and alive. ! may
owe him my life."

Durrerer directed middle school choirs
in Howard County schools for decades,
then moved on to direct musicals and the-
ater performances in high school.

"He's just a real piece of work,"
Duuerer says of Sell. "Put a Scotch on the
rocks on the side of the piano and he'll
play for you for a couple of hams."

Most of the time, he doesn't even want
the Scotch. Jazz is enough intoxication for
him, Sell says. _

Su~all Thnrntaw Hob~ is a writer and copy
editor for the Columbia Flier and Howard
County Times newspapers i1J Columbia
Md. She is.author of the book, "Columbj~,J!
and ISbegl~'Jillg a second career teaching
literature III the college classroom
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Caldwell crams his time out of the classroom
doing research in music theory--currently
translating the texts of 19th-cenmTY French
theorist Alexandre Morel, a mathematician
who had an interest in the construction of
the Car and how people hear music-and
putting his own music to paper.

He is knee deep in a symphony dedicated
to Clover, S.C., the small town he grew tip
in with a population of 6,000 and a railroad
cutting right through the middle of town.
His dad, a machinist, owned just over 100
acres bequeathed to him by Caldwell's
grandfather. "He'd come home from work
and get on the tractor," says Caldwell, who
grew up picking tomatoes and corn before
the mercury crept up to 95 degrees by mid-
morning. "1 always appreciated the coun-
try," ~e says. "You can get some serious
thinking done Out there."

He already has a publisher for a wood-
Wi~d trio dedicated to the Underground
Ratlroad, complete with strains from old
spirituals, like "1 Will Trust in the Lord,"
and an inkling of "The Star Spangled
Banner." He even arranged holiday tunes for
the Alabama Symphony Orchestra and a
l20-.voice g.ospel choir last year, a job he will
continue thiS season.

He says pursuing his passion in ice-ceo-
tury music theory and theorists and writing
orchestral and electronic music gives him
more experiences to offer his students. "If
I'm growing, my students are growing," he
says. "That's what education is."

Faculty Profile

Glenn Caldwell's Musical
Meanderings Lead Him from
Country Roads to World Stages

Theoretically
Speaking
BY AMY PELSINSKY

he light in the dean's cottage burned
through the night as Glenn Caldwell,
instructor of music theory, hovered over his
keyboard working on the arrangements of
three Stevie Wonder songs for the pop star's
European tour. All night .long, he enrich.cd
Wonder's simple songs WIth parts for strings,
horns and a much-ballyhooed rhythm and
blues section, all to be performed by some
of the greatest orchestras in the world. His
version of "Love's In Need of Love Today"
can be heard on the 1995 Natural Wonder
compact disc, performed by the Tokyo Phil-
harmonic Orchestra.

"Stevie doesn't know me to this day, but
my name is on the music," says Caldwell~
associate professor of music theory, who Just
recently met Wonder in person for the first
time. He was a ghost writer then, helpmg a
well-connected college buddy arrange three
of20 songs for the star under a tight two-
week deadline.

Not bad for a guy who quit piano lessons
in the fifth grade because it interfered with
the "Batman" TV series. Fortunately, he
picked up the clarinet (a prerequisite for
playing his favored saxophone) at an audi-
tion for the school band. Even though the
only reason he was there \~as to get Out of
taking an English test during the same class

pe~~~~e days, Caldwell is more apt to face
things head on. And make a few changes
along the way. He's very much like a cool
jazz rune, smooth a~d often u.nderstated
with a hum of electricity bUZZ1~lgbeneath
the surface. One of three full t1m~ music fac-
ulty doing everything from teac~iIlg theory
and the history of jazz to coaching young
musicians in clarinet and saxophone lessons,

The Promised Land

After earning his undergraduate degree at
North Carolina AT&T State University in
Greensboro, Caldwell headed to graduate



school on scholarship to Rutgers
University in New Jersey, a few short miles
from New York City. He was a teacher's
as~istant in the stellar jazz division. There,
this small town country boy encountered a
world with ajazz heartbeat that still leads
him to wistfully reminisce about the faculty
whose photos are pinned to his office
door. There was jazz pianist Kenny Barron,
guitarist Ted Dunbar and bassist Larry
Ridley. Even Terence Blanchard, who
wrote the scores for several Spike Lee
films, wandered through tile department
while Caldwell was drinking in the jazz
Mecca.

:aldwell himself plays tenor saxophone,
doing studio work for some contemporary
g~spel.and rock 'n' roll recordings, as well
as pla)'lng m clubs. However, the spotlight
IS no draw for him. "I had a lot of teachers
who thought I should pursue performance,
but the stage didn't really grub me," he
says. "I wanted to be the person who
wrote the tunes."

After graduation, he took a less glam-
orous job as a band director at a small
high school in Mullins, S.C. Two years
later he enrolled at Ohio State University
for graduare work in music theory, rbe
study of the technical aspects of harmony,
form, melody and rhythm.

He was the perfect fit for a music pro-
gram at Western Maryland College when
he graciltated, bringing theory and comoo-
sition experience to a growing department
that could offer a wider range of classes
with his expertise

Caldwell saw his position as chance for
him to grow, as well as the students.
"Interdisciplinary things are a real possibil-

I was impressed by the willingness
faculty to work with faculty in other

departments," he says. "[ have the oppor-
tunity to grow in any area that I choose."

The key to helping those students grow
as musicians, he says, is to teach them how
to compose on compllterS using MIDI
(Music InstruI11eluDigitai Interface),the
same technology he uses for his own song-
writing. MIDI involves a keyboard hooked
up to a computer that uses s.OITWarC
designed to manipulate mUSIc. The com-
puter writes the notes on a _Illusic staff on
the screen as the keyboard IS played, and
then the composer em play the work back,
changing and adding notes, inserting a lit-
tle crescendo and even extrapolating
chords, all at the touch of a button.

"The major composers today use this
type of software," he says. "1 could take 30
hours to write a piece and have it all laid
our by hand. It takes three or four hours

with M1D!." Several kinds of software turn
the computer into everything from a per-
sonal musical stenographer to a one-man
recording studio.

"T.here is a ee~tain part of unleashing
creativity that this stuff allows," Caldwell
says. "You can lay down tracks and not pay
an engl11eer. You can pur dynamics in
Illusic,makt:thcmusicswell,synchronizc
it with movies." In fact, Danny Elfman
used the same type of soft\~are to compose
the original "Batman" movie score

A MIDI Jan Term course is currently
taught by music lecturer DOll Homeff but
Caldwell hopes to make it a more integral
part of the music curriculum. He calls it
"thinking dangerously" and giving stu-
dents interested in pursuing careers in the
music business the know-how they need to
make it happen.

lr's all part of the creative excitement
he wants to challenge on campus, and in
Westl~lI1ster, a community he says is a
musician's haven waiting to happen. He's

for that same music vibe he expe-
at Rutgers. "Now, when it comes

:~ ll1usic,.I've seen what can be," he says.
As Martin Luther King said, 'I've been
to the Pron~ised Land.' I'm going back
and I'm taking some of you with me. Do
you want to go!" •
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Economist Seidel is Resourceful
Manager of WMCJs Finances

Minds vs. Money
than A. Seidel, vice president for Adminis-
tration and Finance since 1994, heads one
of the college'S four major divisions and
oversees a $45 million budget, 300
employees, construction projects costing
$25 million, as well as day-to-day financial
and business operations, including the aux-
illiary enterprises such as the bookstore,
food services, facilities management and
others. It's a job with limitless challenges
that Seide! manages expertly while still
teaching part time and keeping his experi-
enced eye all the economic trends that
affect the college's financial health

Sctdct began teaching economics at
Western Maryland College in 1969. Born
in Baltimore, Md., he received his under-
graduate degree from Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity in 1963, his master's in business
administration from wbarcon Graduate
School at the University of Pennsylvania
two years later, and his doctorate from
Hopkins in 1977. He is a repeat winner of
the college's Distinguished Teaching
Award, and in 1990 he earned WMC's first
national Sears-Roebuck Foundation's
Teaching Excellence and Campus Leader-
ship Award.

This fall he talked with Hill editor Joyce
Muller about the challenges of managing
college resources and the intricacies of
pricing education in today's complex, high-
ly competitive market. Beyond the campus,
Seidel serves as president of the Greater
Westmiusrer Development Corporation
and on the board of directors for Union
National Bank.

How does the financial operations of an
academic institution such as Western
Maryland College compare to profit-
motivated corporations?

The key similarity Western Marylnud Col-
lege as a non-profit organization shares
with a for-profit organization is that both
WMC and businesses want to allocate their
respective resources in the most efficient
ways possible. The product WMC de1i\'ers
[Q a student is an education. We strive, just
as for-profit organizations do, to deliver
rhe best product that we can, and at the

lowest cost. For-profit organizations do
this because they are trying to maximize
the difference between the revenue and
their expenses to yield a profit for owners
or dividends for their stockholders.

In higher education the motivation for
operating efficiencies is radically different
A college desires to be highly efficient so
that any revenue that is generated-in fact,
all of it-is returned to improve the educa-
tional effort. At the end of a successful year
in higher education, there is no profit, no
surplus and a zero bottom line. That zero
bottom line is misleading because inten-
tionally we arc putting any and all re-
sources that the college can attract toward
upgrading the quality of the educational
experience, whether it is through the pur-
chase of additional technology for the Stu-
dents to usc, attracting the brightest
faculty and the best teachers, providing the
best academic setting in which to study or
the best residential setting in which to live.

Many people who understand this sce-
nario realize that, in higher education, the
revenue that is generated from the people
who actually purchase our product always
falls short of the cost of delivering the edu-
cation. That's why we tum to our alumni
for aid, and seek aid from both the federal
and state governments and local businesses,
anyone who's interested in supporting the
quality of higher education to supplement
the operating budget. Year in and year Out
we are challenged to seek ways to yield the
most we can out of our resources

In similar fashion, we do strive to manage
our resources such as for-profit organiza-
tions do when it comes to things like pur-
chasing supplies, providing food services,
and making building repairs

We commit to doing these things at the
lowest cost and in the most efficient ways
that we Can. I believe we have a bigger
incentive to do even better than achieve a
profit, as businesses do. We work to
improve the value of a Western Maryland
College education and make a difference in
the lives of our srudcnrs

Those of LIS in the Administranon and
Finance division of Western Maryland



believe that every time we can find a bet-
ter way to finance a new academic build-
ing so that the building ends up with
more educational features to benefit stu-
dents, we've accomplished something.
It's not just dollars and cents; there's a
real sense of accomplishment. We've put
a lot of effort and work into upgrading
the college's academic buildings and resi-
dence halls in recent years, and as a
result, we've seen student enrollment rise
by 25 percent. I believe that represents a
much greater reward than just a bigger
dividend if you're a stockholder of some
corporation

How does the Consumer Price Index
relate to tuition increases? Are there
other benchmarks WMC reviews to
remain competitivd

We actually follow the Higher Education
Price Index (HEPl) in setting policies fOI
the college. The HEPI is one of many
price indices published by the government
and is not simply the price of going to col-
lege, rather it tracks the prices colleges
have to pay in order to operate, just as the
Consumer Price Index deals with prices
that consumers pay

We follow the HEPl to get a sense: as to
whether we are controlling our costs at
Western Maryland, but we also follow it to
get a sense. of what we're facing in terms of
what we will have to pay to hire facultv to

pay for utilities for the campus, to buy"
food to feed the student body and other
major expenses that affect the operating
budget.

Actually for the past five years we have
held annual increases in total COStS,

induding tuition, room and board, to a
maximum of four percent. This reflects a
policy set in the college's long range plan
which was approved by the board of
trustees. The plan calls for us to not
exceed four percent in the foreseeable
future. We arc being sensitive to the fact
that consumer prices are not rising more
than three or four percent and we're
trying to stay close to that.

The public's anxiety about college
prices has risen sharply in recent years.
What measures does Western Maryland
take to be both affordable and account-
able to students and their families?

There's been a lot of attention on college
COSts, including a Congressional hearing
and report on the topic within the past
year. Prospective students and their families
should remember to not make a judgment
of what college will cost until they find out
what kind of financial aid is available and

w~~t financial aid they may be specifically
eligible for. The Congressional study
pointed out ~at a hig~l percentage of stu-
dents arc eligible for aid, either based on
dem?nsrrated need or earned through aca-
demic achievement. When you factor
financial aid in, most will discover that the
actual cost is likely to be much lower than
the announced price.

Here's a poin~ offa~t at Western Mary-
land. When we factor m financial aid pro-
grams of all types over the past five years,
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the COSt of attending western Maryland
has risen less than two percent a year,
which is way below the inflation rate.

Why does the college have an
Enrollinent Management Committee,
and what is its role?

One of the primary functions of this cam-
pus committee (mcmbcrship includes the
Provost, Vice President of Administration
and Finance, Dean of Admissions, Director
of Financial Aid, Assistant Treasurer and
Director of Financial Planning and a
Trustee as appointed by the Board) is to
study the cost of attending WMC and
make recommendations to the Budget
Committee of the college as to any
changes to tuition, room and board costs.
The budget process begins each year in
October with the recommendation on
what tuition, room and board costs will be
for the next academic year as voted upon
by the trustees at their fall meeting. We
make this decision early in the year to
inform families of both current and
prospective students so that they have a
clear picture of what it will cost to attend
Western Maryland.

The committee looks at more than jusr
price and how it interacts with enrollment.
The COStof attending WMC has the
potential to affect the number of stude~ts
who will choose to attend. This has a flP-
pie effect on [he college's total operating
budget

As mv former economics students will
remember from my lectures, the total rev-

enuc is the price you charge multiplied by
the quantity of items that you sell, so the
number of srudcnrs that attend, as well as
the price of attending, determines nearly
70 percent of the college's revenue

The Enrollment Management Cornmir-
tee reviews our financial aid policy and
establishes parameters for the amount of
support we can afford to offer, and bal-
ances that capital commitment aguinsr our
predictions to attract academically talented
prospective students, as well as retain
upperclassmen and the capacities of class-
rooms and residence halls.

No matter how careful your analyses of
these factors there is slippage to the posi-
tive or negative side. In the current year
the retention fate increased markedly
(WMC has its highest retention of first-
year students in 10 ye;1fs) due to;111 the
steps we've taken to improve the quality of
education and campus life experience

Frankly, the committee's work is not JUSt

revenue-based policysening. If there's an
opportunity to give someone an education,
it's a waste not to give that education. At

W M C T U I T I 0 N & F E E S

rat TllitiO>l Room & Bonrd TOTAL %C/Jrmge

1995 ......~.~.5.~~~.?... 55,365 $20,665 3.92
... ...

3.991996 SI6,125 .~.~.~~~.~..
$21,490

1997 ~.~.?,8_S0.... .S.~.~~~_O.... $2~.'.~~? 3.30

1998 $17,730 $~.,~~.O $23,080 3.96

1999 $18,650 $5,350 $24,000 3.99

~~~~~~;~s~:~c~:~~~=~~;i~e:~d:~:r:::~t::~lu;~::t:f~~e~~~~:rs,
operating budget. A range of scholarships and financing cptious-c-Inchiding gran~s, loans and
campus employment--can help make a WMC education affordable for every admitted student
and can bell' make it a great value, too.
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the same time, we are at capacity now,
and as we constantly bump against it, this
makes enrollment managcmcm a more
difficult job to carry out. We walk a
tightrope to adopt strategies that attempt
to yield just the right number of students
at the right cost of education.

Define how the cost of an education is
different from the price?

The cost of an education varies with the
individual situation. ltis very unusual in
the tor-profit operation for the cost or the
price of the product to be geared to the
ability.to pay. This is the standard in 11igher
education Ifby price we mean the list

And in the catalog (the Congrcs-
report referred to this figure as the

sticker price), this published amount is
quite different from the price paid

Need-based and merit-based aid approx-
imates $13 m11lion ofWMC's $45 million
operating budget and when spread out
am~ng the el.ltir!! student body provides a
major .reductJon over the price that is actu-
ally paid. That's why it is so important
that prospective students and their families
t~oroughly explore every avenue for finan-
cial support from the colleges as well us
othersOllrces

At Western Maryland ColJege we
c.nlbrace the "need-blind" policy in admit-
tmg students, which simply defined states
that the :lbiliry to pay is not a factor in
accepting or denying admission. The
admissions process here does not take into
consideration a stlldellt's ability to afford a
WMC education. Once a srudenr is admit-
ted we try to find ways to make it work.
SOme students pay less or more than others

Competition among colleges for the best
students has led to price reductions related



to ability. You shouldn't believe that if
your family is doing reasonably well from
an economic perspective, you will not be
able to get any kind of financial support at
Western Maryland. That is not necessarily
true if you are a good student and have a
strong academic record. There is an exten-
sive scholarship program related to acade-
mic performance. This is another reason
why there exists a large gap in some cases
between the advertised COStSand what an
individual student will pay.

Why doesn't W~tet"ll Maryland elimi-
nate financial aid and charge everyone
the same]

For the complete answer, one needs to

enroll in a course in microeconomics. The
short answer is if you simply charge every-
one the average price that students who

~:t~l~n~l~!~ ~:~l~:t\~:~:~~~,~~~a~l;~u~~y_
Irlg above the average price, and of course,
those are people who are better able [0

~:~~l~~~et~etli,~~~ \~~~i~gb~e~o~;:~~i:~'er_
age price because to a large extent the rea-
son they are paying below the price is
because they can't afford to pay the aver-
~ge price. So if we have one price for all, it
IS a certainty that we would have fewer stu-
dents, and we have a dif-
ferent mix of students
student body would detract from the cur-
rent educational experience

W~o~ ~~~I~d~~~~~e\~~bc:, s~~~;~r ~:I;~~t
body and fewer resources which would
Jeopardize our ability ro provide quality
education to a diverse srudcnc population

:"'hat strategies have been employed to
Increase the coUege's endowment over
the past few years?

Our role in Administration and Finance is
t~ see that the corpus of the endowment is
wisely invested so that we can take growth
from the endowment to improve the edu-
cational experience.

We seek to hire rhe best professional
'uenagernem we can get. It simply requires
Out~lde expertise. The college has a good
trustee investment committee whose role it

(The value of a WMC education
continues to grow ... Investing in
human capital is one of the best
investments you can make.'

-Ethan Seidel,
Vice President for AdmirJim-ation n'Jd Finance

is to oversee our endowment managers.
As a college that has been here for 130

years, we want to maximize our rerum,
but we don't want to take toO much risk.
Finally, we have an inflation adjusted,
rolling average withdrawal policy based on
total return with a cap policy that limits
the amount of funds we withdraw in any
year for the operations of the college. The
percentage. fluctuates a~d is SCt ultimately
by a combl1larion of things with safeguards
to protect the endowment and ensure its
growtb for future generations.

How has the value of the college's edu-
cation improved?

From my view as an economist, I recently
saw a study that says the income gap
between the college-educated and the those
without a college education has grown
tremendously. It's related to the surge in
technology that has occurred in our society,
It further stresses the importance of a col-
lege education as a great mvestmenc over
one's lifetime.

whar you really have to consider, eco-
nomically speaking, is tile present value of
the future earnings that an education gen-
erates, and all the data that is coming out
indicates mat that investment is more
essential than ever. In this light, the value
of a WMC education continues to grow
and is more important than ever. It should
be looked at as a capital investment and an
investment in human capital. Investing in
human capital is one of the best invest-
ments anybody can make

My bottom line assessment is that
Western Maryland College was a great
place to be when I came here 30 years ago,
and it's a great place to be now. We con-
tinue to strive to be the best we can, and
I believe that we're succeeding.

There's a vibrancy in what's happening
here and it's reflected in rhe record num-
ber of student applications we are receiv-
ing, the record size of am entering classes
and the size of the total student body, our
largesr ever in college history. This amaz-
ing growth in size has occurred while the
grade point averages and the high school
SATs have also been increasing. It's a good
time to be at Western Maryland .•

Getting the
Message Out:
College is Possible
Western Maryland College joined the
Coalition of America's Colleges and
Universities in a national education cam-
paign launched in October to improve
the public's understanding about financ-
ing a college education.

This campaign is in response to survey
research released in May that showed
that while pan:nrs and students value a
college education, many dramatically
overestimate the price-s-often by as
much as 200 percent-and underesti-
mate the resources that are available to
them to help pay for college.

Educational expenses arc clearly a
point of concern for many families of
college students. Most people do not
realize thar there is $60 billion available
to students in financial aid from federal,
state, local and institutional sources to

help them meet college bills. Seven out
often filii-time students nationwide
qualify for financial aid; many receive a
s.ubst~ntial amount. At private colleges
like Western Maryland, for example, the
average undergraduate receives 59,700
to help pay for college, reducing their
expenses by almost half.

The campaign, called "College Is
Possible," is supported by a website
(www.CollegelsPossible.org), the U.S
Department of Education's special toll-
free number for college information
(1-800-433-3242) and a comprehen-
sive resource guide

WMC's Financial Aid Office welcomes
calls and visits from students and their
families who need assistance. Since
every family has unique financial circum-
stances, the college offers individual
counseling to help each develop a
financing plan mat will make it possible
to afford a Western Maryland education.

For more information about payment
plans, scholarships and need-based aid
call 410/857-2233. '
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Western Maryland College

SENIORS GIVE
CLASS GIFT TO
RICHWINE RoOM
The Class of 1998 raised $BS4
as part of their Senior Pride
campaign to heip support the
purchase of tables and chairs
for the Eleanor and Keith Hich-
wine Special Collections Read-
ing Room, located on the second
level of Hoover Library. The
room features the Richwine's
collection of Beat Generation
and lack Kerouac memorabilia,
as well as signed editions by
American literary giants like
H.L. Mencken, Dorothy Parker
and Sinclair Lewis. lr also holds
collections from and published
works by people connected with
the college.

Inaugurated by the Class of
19B1, the senior class gift, made
possible through the generosity
of individual class members,
has become a college tradition.
Organized by the graduating
class, it provides an opportunity
for the seniors 10 "leave some-
thing behind" and to memorial-
izethe accornplishments ofthe
class during its years on the
Hill. •

WMC TN THE Cm
"Whal do Yale, Ohio State,
Vanderbilt, USDA, NIST and
theNCI have in common?"

"What do Harvard Medical
School, Wake Forest Medical
School, Knox College, Muhlen-
berg College and Hofstra have
in common?"

"Whal do Columbia, Cornell,
Princeton, Purdue, Michigan
State, Northwestern, Rochester,
Rockefeller and Stanford have
in common?"
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Rf!elopment

The answer to all three,
according to Richard Smith,
professorofchemislryand this
year's recipient of the WMC
Distinguished Teaching Award,
is Western Marylanders. The
correct answers to theee quea,
none are respectively: WMC
faculty havespenl sahbatieals at
these institutions in the past 25
years; WMC science majors are
on the faculties; and WMC
chemistry majors have earned
doctorates at these prestigious
universities.

These questions were posed
to more than 50 New York area
alumni gathered on September
23 at Manhattan's Penn Club to
celebrate the on-going success
of college's Defining Momenl
$40 million campaign which
includes construction of the
Sl.3.4 million science center.
President Robert Chambers also
spoke of recent accomplish-
ments by faculty and students
and the impressive improve-
ruents to the academic facilities
since the launch of the compre-

hensive campaign. Campaign
efforts have raiseU S35 million
10 dale toward a $40 million
goal with some 14monlhs
remaining for alumni andrriends
10 make new commitments or
increasetheirsupp0l1 .•



Western Mary/and Co/tege

Five Alumni
H01UJ'red for
WMC Service
Five dedicated WMCers were
given Meritorious Service
Awards at the Alumni Banquet
May 30 for their demonstrated
devotion to the college and
the Alumni Association.

Sally Gold '78 began her
20 years of service to the col-
lege as a sophomore helping
with the Alumni Fund cam-
paign by stuffing envelopes
and working phonathons. She
has served on numerous com-
mittees, including those for the
National Fund, Reunion Fund,
Class Reunion and Young
Alumni Affairs. She has been
Class Chairman and Chapter
Coordinator, as well as presi-
dent of the Alumni Association
and Visitor to the Board of
Trustees. A Trustee since
1996, Gold has served on the
Reunion Task Force Committee
and will lead the National
Annual Fund Committee as
chair until 1999. She has been
Class Agent for the past six
years

Class president since 1978,
William M. McCormick '73
was director of Alumni
Council in 1972, chaired the
Young Alumni Committee
from 1975 to 1976 and
served on the Class Reunion
and Reunion Fund commit-
tees. He was also a Career
Services volunteer in 1993 and
represented his classmates as
Class Agent for five years.

Working tirelessly as a mem-
ber of the Board of Trustees
since 1980, M.Lee Rice '43
Sc.D. '83, served as Trustee

Chair from 1991-96, challeng-
ing years in the life of the col-
lege. He was a memb~r of the
Class Reunion Committee III

1998, as well as a Physical
Dimension Campaign worker
from 1982 to 1983

Known as the unofficial
WMC sports historian to his
classmates, John "Nemo"
Robinson Sr. '43 is vice presi-
dent of his class. He has been
involved with the Sports Hall
of Fame Committee as chair
from 1985 to 1986, as well as
a member and a consultant.
He was director of the Alumni
Council from 1959 to 1962,
as well as a member of the
Reunion Fund and Class
Reunion committees. He
worked as a phonathoner in
1987 and 1993, and was a
worker on the Physical
Dimension Campaign from
1983 to 1984.
R. Christine Royer '48 has

worked diligently to encourage
alumni to share some of their
financial rewards with the col-
lege. She has given ov~r a
decade. of alumna service
working on everything from
the Physical Dimension to the
Defini~g Moment campaigns
A Trustee since 1994, Royer
has served as chair of the
Annual Fund Founders
Society, chair of the Annual
Fund Committee and, most
recently, chair of the Reunion
Task Force Committee, which
introduced a new plan for
reunion programming. She was
also a Class Agent from 1994
to 1996, and served on the
Class Reunion Committee for
two years .•

Greetings from
New Alumni
President
Hello Fellow Alumni,

Iris my pleasure to serve as
your 1998 alumni president.
As a member of the Class of
'68, my memories include
women's curfews at 12 p.lll.
on weeknights and family-style
dinners of fried chicken, home-
made pies and unforgettable
cloverleaf rolls. It was hard to

avoid "freshman spread,"
except for the dinner nights of
"mystery meat," "mounds of
joy" and chicken livers. Most
every student said "hello"
when walking past one anoth-
er, and Blanche Ward and
McDaniel were female-only
dorms

The campus has certainly
changed. The beautiful library,
the expansive physical educa-
tion center and the future sci-
ence hall will bring us proudly
into the new millennium.

I hope you will return to
campus for Homecoming
October 17. We all have full

schedules and need the stress
relief oflaughter and relax-
ation with past classmates and
friends

The Alumni Council will
meet November 2. These open
meetings are designed to share
chapter information and dis-
seminate details of the Trustee
meetings to the alumni mem-
bership.

Past President Fred
Eckhardt's '48 sense of humor
and deep caring for the college
and everyone associated with it
were evident at all social gath-
erings and meetings. r could
counr on his encouragement
for any task requiring our pres-
ence. Thank you, Fred.

"The Hili" is always seeking
ways to bring alumni back to
campus. The quality of eoday's
education reflects positively on
our own degrees. Encourage
high school students to consid-
er WMC, and make colleagues
and friends aware of our alma
mater. I look forward to serv-
ing you in the months ahead.

Fondly,

Kathleen M. Rittler '68
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Homecoming '98

Top 10 Reasons
Alumni Come Back
to the Hill
1. Win the big game (WMC 38-

Dickinson 20).

2. Show off the newborns

3. Give WMC President Robert Chambers
advice (while he's riding in the parade
with Jim Sayler).

4. Show your true (stars and) stripes in
the parade (seniors Miesha Queen and
Jessica Bochman).

5. Get fancy awards (alumni honorees
Roxanne Benjovskv McClanahan '89
and James Lightner '59).

6. Get happy (Sophomores Charlsie Lash-
ley, Jamie Falcone and Bianca Locke_
Wilson).

7. Cheer on the teams

8. Turn back into a Terror-and parade
through town

9. Wear your 50-year-old Jetter sweater
(Bill Seibert '49 holds the oldest WMC
football record, while son Dave '78 marks
20 years coaching on the football Staff).

10. Three words: six-foot hoagies.

Westenl Maryland College still needs you after
Homecoming is over. Check Ollt page 51.
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Historical Feature

Ward Arch
Turns 100
Ward Memorial Arch, the
rough-hewn stone entryway to

campus, has long been one of
the most recognizable features
of Western Maryland College
This year, we celebrate the
lOOth birthday of the arch,
built in 1898 in memory of Dr
james T, Ward,thefirstpresi-
dent of the college. It was a
gift from his niece, Ulie
Norment Hurley, and original-
ly stood at the entrance of
College Drive between the
President's House and
McDaniel Hall. Built in the
days of horse and buggy, the
arch proved too narrow for
modern traffic and was moved
to its present spor, the south-
ern end of campus at the cor-
ner of Main and Union streets,
in 1937

affairs emeritus, of how local
stone !l1:lS011 Harry Ditman
and his crew moved the arch,
beginning in the fall of 1936.

"Harry told me that he
devised a numbering system
for the stones to aid with
reconstruction. As each stone
was removed, it was given a
number painted on the surface

Built in the days of horse and
buggy, the arch proved tOODar-
row for modern traffic.

How do you move a stone
arch? It can be tricky. The fol-
lowing is a recollection by Phil
Uhrig, director of alumni

with a solution of lamp black
and kerosene. But as an added
precaution Harry made a
sketch of the numbered stones
on his paper lunch bag, creat-
ing an exact replica of the arch

\Vard Arch was moved from
the entrance of the college
to the comer of Main and
Union streets in 1937.

prior to removal. The
plan was to place all the
numbered stones down
at the new location
and then reassemble
them. All this was
carried out with no
problem, but before
reconstruction
could begin, an
early heavy snow-
fall rorally covercd

the stones. As the ::'"---;;::::::~!J
snow continued to f:111 and as
the weather turned bitterly
cold, rhe men decided to post-
pone the job until spring. It
should be remembered that in
that day, mortar was nor treat-
ed with anti-freeze as it is now

"With the arrival of spring,
Ditman and his men returned
to the stone pile to begin work
on re-erecdng the arch. Much
to their surprise, they discov-
ered that the winter had taken
its toll. Markings had disap-
peared from many of the
stones, making the job of

rcconstrucnou
alrnost irnpossible. Bur this situ-
ation did not stop the crafty
old stone mason. When he
went home that evening he
asked his \\~fc if she remem-
bered that day in the full when
he had brought home his
"toot" (paper bag) with the
sketch on it. Yes, she remem-
bered, and being a frugal
Pennsylvania Dutch lady, had
saved the bag. And so the day
was saved and the arch was
rebuilt with precision." _
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In Memory of
Reuben Simon
Henry Holthaus
Reu ben Simon Henry
Holthaus came to Western
Maryland College in 1946. A
native of Iowa, he graduated
from Morningside College and
Boston University School of
Theology, where he also
earned master's and doctorate
degrees. For 30 years he was
department chairman of phi-
losophy and religion (as it was
then called). He was one of
the designers of the graduate
course "Trends in American

Reuben Holthaus, longtime
department chairman of philos_
ophy and religion.

Thought" and taught it regu-
larlyeach semester and sum-
mer until retirement in 1976.
In philosophy, he was particu-
larly devoted to his "Ethics"
course, in which he exposed
students to a wide variety of
thinkers and issues, and loved
to stimulate discussion.

It was in the area of Asian
studies that Reuben made his
most distinctive contribution
TOthe college. In 1963 he
received a Ford Foundation
fellowship to attend an Asian
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Studies Summer Institute in
Hawaii. Three years later he
coordinated a Summer
Institute in Asian History at
the college and during his
1968 sabbatical went to Japan
to study Buddhism, Shintoism
and several new religions in
Japan. He not only developed
a new curriculum in Asian
studies that attracted a large
number of students, but he
spearheaded a non-Western
requirement as part of the stu-
dents' total four-year load and
inspired other departments to
offer courses in Eastern and
Southeastern cultures

Reuben was utterly devoted
to the college throughout his
life. As a young faculty mem-
ber, he and his wife Lucile
chaperoned many a school
dance in Gill Gymnasium.
Students were welcomed to
their home for picnics and dis-
cussions on a regular basis. In
letters received from students
on the occasion of his retire-
ment, the mosr frequcnr
description of Reuben was
friendly, understanding,
accepting, and supportive.

In addition, he served on
almost every standing commit-
tee of the college, sought for
his thoughtful manner and his
ability to remain calm in the
midst of faculty clamor and
turmoil. He could be counted
on to be a fair and reasonable
voice as he strove to keep
before him, and others, the
broader picture and the longer
view. He served on several
evaluation teams for other col-
leges and was commended by
the vice president of one such
institution for his ourstcnding

One of the most vivid mem-
ories of Reuben is that of his
service as college marshal. For

Chip Payne,
Trustee and ardent
supporter of W"MC.

years, his presence as a verita-
ble patriarch at all occasions of
pomp and circumstance was
enjoyed, admired and became
expected. Th~ gentle giant,
who could WIeld an ax in the
woo.ds like Paul Bunyan even
in hl~ later years, gave a special
dignity to the office of marshal
that has long been remem-
bered.

Thank you, Reuben, for
your legacy. In the words of
President Ralph Iohn at the
nme of your retirement, "You
have to be among the good
Lord's most elect."

Robert H. Hartman
Pr(}~s~orof Philosop/;; and
Reltgwus Studies Emeritus

Trustee PIlJIne
Passes On
Eloise Chipman Payne, Class
of 1938 and a member of the
~oard of Trustees, passed away
1Il Towson on May 27 at the
age of82.

Chip, as she was affection_
at.ely called by both family and
~nends, was a registered dietit_
Ian for.28 years and served as
su.perVlsor for the Baltimore
CIty S~~OOI Food Service. Her
superVISIon of.l,300 employ_
ces, the majonty of whom had
not completed high school
helped. her realize the valu~of
e~ucat1on and become a com-
mlttedadvocate for higher
education. Through her en-
couragement and assistance
many of those employees '
earned t.heir high school equiv-
alency diplomas and college
degrees. Her membership on
t~e board ~f American SchOOl
Food Service AsSOciation as
the ~rst chairman of its national
certification program enabled
her to further assist enlployees.

Mrs. Payne wrote numerous
articles for the American Food
Services Journal and served as
president of the Maryland
Dietetic Association and the
Maryland School Food Assoc-
iation. In 1976 she garnered
national recognition when the
Food and Nutrition Service of
the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture awarded her the Nat-
ional School Lunch 30-Year
Service Award.

FollOwing her retirement in
1976, Mrs. Payne became one
of the college's most enthusi-
astic and effective volunteers.
In 1978 she was named to its
Board of Trustees and received
the Alumni Meritorious Service
Award. In 1982 she was elect-
ed president of the Alumni
Association and served on the
search committee for the app-
ointment of college President
Robert Chambers.

During her decades of ser-
vice to the college, Mrs. Payne
held nearly every major office
and received every major award
an alumnus can merit. She was
a tireless fund raiser for the
college and served as the Nat-
ional Chair of the Annual Fund
in 1990 when the fund broke
all records

Her most enduring legacy is
the Eloise Chipman Payne
Scholarship Fund, which she
and her husband John created
in 1986 to provide annual sup-
POrt to students exhibiting
academic excellence and high
moral character

Mrs. Payne, whose ancestors
arrived on the Mayflower, was
born in Harrington, Del. She
graduated from Harrington
High School in 1934 and also
earned certificates from the
University of Maryland, Cornell,
Rutgers and Kansas State uni-
versities



CoUege Organist
EvelJln Heri11tJ
Remembered
I've known Evelyn for over
thirty years, but because of her
Warm personality (some might
call it her "southern charm"), I
feci as if I have known her all
my life. She came to Western
Maryland College in the fall of
1951 to be an instructor in
mustc. In 1955, married and
ex~ecting her first child, she
resigned to devote her energies
to nising four children: Eddie,
Cathy, Patty, and Margie. She
remrned to teach full time in

Evelyn Hering, music instruc-
tor and college organist.

1966, a position she would
hold for 28 years.

Evelyn took on the role of
COllege organist when her col-
league Oliver Spangler became
the director of the College
Choir; and ror at least one year

~e~t!:Ot:~r~v~;:e~~:~~~~r)as
Club, chorus, and the College
Choristers. She often had pri-
vate organ students and fol-
lowed their careers long after
graduation, proud that a num-
ber of them held significant
positions in churches and
schools. Evelyn also attended
all campus musical perfor-

mances and sat through, or
accompanied, countless stu-
dent recitals and juries

Hours ofpracrice and
research went into Evelyn's
work. She was a remarkable
accompanist, serving the col-
lege choir for 25 years. She had
a delightful sense of humor and
enjoyed working with people
to help them understand and
appreciate music; this made her
an excellent choir and ensem-
ble director who sought the
best from her singers and
whose temperament was such
that her singers gave her their
best as well

Evelyn had a level-headed
approach to college issues and
set high standards for her stu-
dents. The following words
always appeared on her course
syllabi, summarizing Evelyn.'s
philosophy of teaching Il1US!~:

"The student's achievement ill

this course is determined, ulti-
mately, by life itself. The prime
goal is to open up new hori-
zons for the student, to reveal
to them the wonder of art, and
ro stir their emotion and imag-
ination." Her courses sp-anned
the musical spcctt'U'! from
"Music Appreciation" to the
"Music of Oceania," and she
was constantly studying and
attending workshops looking
for new ideas and reaching
techniques.

Her calm, good humored
approach to life and to her pro-
fession made her a popular
teacher and adviser; many stu-
dents sought her out for coun-
sel for she was a very good lis-
tener. It should be nored, how-

::~~t~~:: ~da~i~~~~~l~S:!,l~~:e

was no pushover. I often
likened her to a "steel magno-
lia." She was a demanding
teacher; indeed, the only com-
plaints she ever received were

Winfrey as one of those special
individuals who had a signifi-
cant impact on the college, its
students, faculty, and staff She
endeared herself to us all by
her openness, sincerity, gra-
ciousness, and good humor;
she always looked forward with
an optimistic spirit and a radi-
ant, serene smile; and she has
given us all a wonderful exam-
ple of courage as she ultimately
dealt with and accepted her
final illness. We give thanks
that she passed our way and
touched our lives so deeply.
She will truly be missed.

James E. Lightller,
Professor of Mathematics
Emeritus
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Incoming WMC students and their alumni parents and
grandparents gathered on campus August 27 for the
orientation program for new students

Row I (l-r): Laura McKenna '02, DanieUe Kahm '02,
Frank Brown IV '00, Jack Griffith '02, Ben Graff '02,
Tamara HaU '02, Pat Danaher '02_
Row 2: Bob Garrity '56 (grandfather to Laura McKenna), Karen
Farina Kehm '74, Frank Brown In '37 (grandfather to Frank IV),
William Griffith '70, Sandra Sullivan Graff '74, Diane Poole '78
(guardian to Tamara HaU), David Danaher MS'97.
Row 3: Robert Bennett m '02 with his grandfather Robert

Bennctt'36_

Members of rhc WMC family rrcc not pictured include'

Richard Adams, WMC Trustee, and Kimberly Adams '02; Deborah
Byron Carswell '73 and Holly '01 and Rebecca '02 Canwell;
Connie Clarke MEd'85 and Erin Marie Clarke '02; Connie Nipple
Harnum MEd'70 and Matthew William Dclbaugh '02; Joseph
Donovan '70 and Mkhael Jared Donovan '02; Mary Bowden
Mascari '66 and John Timothy Mascari '02; Thomas Mavity '71
and Katie Mavity '02; Lois Thompson Hammer '36 and grand-
daughter Elizabeth Arianoa Meade '02; Clifford Merchant '69 and
Kristen Eileen Merchant '02; Scott Peters '80 and Todd Erik
Peters '02; Joann Donnelly Pilachowsk.i '73 and Christi Jean
Pilachowski '00; Edward '77 and Valerie Dalrymple '77 Rollins
and Edward Ellis Rollins '02.

AU in the Fam~

that her courses were "toO

hard." One student comment-
ed, "She teaches like a grand-
rna and tests like a Nazi!"

Evelyn was a true profes-
sional in every sense of the
word: master reacher, excellent
musician, creative director,
sympathetic adviser and coun-
selor to both students and col-
leagues. She spent her profes-
sionallife at Western Maryland
College and enjoyed this long
and dedicated association. Her
warm, engaging smile always
told us she was glad to be part
of our college family and, as
she once said, "grateful for the
opportunity to relate to people
through teaching."

I will remember Evelyn



In Memoriam
Mn. NeJl;eRoycrMulligan '17,of
Snow Hill,Md.,on Ma)'20, 1998.
Mr. John T. Wnrd '19, of Portland,
Orc., On February 20, 1998
Mrs. Rebecca Moffett Frederick
'21,ofScllcr,,,illc, I"a.,on January 18,

1998
Mrs. Myrtle Lankford Todd '22, of
Princess Anne, Md., on M~rch.17,

\998.
Mr. Paul R. Kelbaugh '25, of
Rothcsay,Canarla,on February 11,

1998
M.rs. Page Turner Furth '26, of
$outhcrnPines, N.C., on April 14,

1998.
Mrs. Marjorie Mc\V.!liams Richter
'26, of Westminster, M.d., on August

11,1998
M.iss Helen G. Wheeler '29, of
Chevy Chase, Md.ion january 24,
1998.
Col. \'Villiam C. Pelton '30, of Stare
College, I'a.,on /uly6, 1998.
Mrs. Helen Eckard Bowlus '31, of
S;lvcrSpring, Md., un May 7, 1998
Miss Margaret E. H.;un;lton'31,of
Frostburg, Md., on january 3, 1998.
Mrs. Virtue Shockey Clopper'32,
of Smithsburg, Md., on September 12,
1997.
Mr. Harold W. Kopp '33, of
Narroganscn, R.l.,on M~y 10, 1998
Mr. Howard W. Cantwell Jr. '35, of
Baltimore, Md., on De,emb~r 23,
1997.
Mr •. Glady. Jone. Kuhlmann '35,
of New York, N.Y., on December 8,

1997.
Mrs. Amelia Annan Mowbray.
Clarke'35,ofSil\'erSpring,Md.,on
December 13, 1996.
Mr •. Isabelle McWilliams Drugash
'37,ofSeatord, Dcl., on July 13,

1998
Mrs. Marion Millender Malone '38,
ofFon Pierce, Fla.con March 14,

1998
Col. Anthony H. Ortenzi '38, of
Maidand,Fla.,onApril 16, 1998.
Mrs, Eloise Chipman Payne '38, of
Towson, Md., on May 27, 1998.
Mr •. Kathleen Messenger Shel'Olan
'38,ofMdbOlirnc, Pta., on May31,
1998
Mrs. Lndean Bankar-d \Veis.er '38,
ofColumbia,Pa., on january 30,
1998
Mrs. L.lura Breeden Eiscrood '40,
of Ijamsville, Md., on June 9, 1998
Mr. John E. Thomp$On '40, of
Frederick,Md., On April 29, 1998
Mrs. Nellie Blonskey Hilton '41, of
Cumberland,Md"On January 23,
1998
Mrs. Mary Brown Shennan '41, of
Spruce Pinc, N.C., on March 24,
1998.
Mrs. Shirley Reese Brown '42, of
Grafr()n, Wise., on May 6, 1998
Dr. Cameron Orr '42, of Lakehllrsl,
N,J"onMay 14, 1998
Miss Alice T. Behlmer '43, of
Bllffulo,N.Y.,on/llly24,1997
Mis. M. Caroline Gable '43, of
Stewan.,mwn, Pa"onFcbruary 17,
1998.
Mr •. Doroiliy Cox Liebno '43, of
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Baltimore, Md., on May 19, 1998
Mr. \Villiam H. Harrington '44, of
Lovettsvilk, Va., On November 14,
1997
Mrs. Martha Libls Hitchens '47, of
Lewes, Dcl.,onApriIIO, 1998
Mr. Thomas C. Mulligan '48, of
Snow Hill, Md"on Junc 26, 1992
Mr. Thomas R. Dashiell '50, of
Fredcrick,Md.,on M~y4, 1998
Dr. Stephen W:Dejter'50,of
Kt:nsington,Md.,onApril 16, 1998
Mr. Attil1ioMargarita'50, of
Sacromento,Calif.,on ApriJ 17, 1998
Mr. Harry C. Schreck 'SO, of York,
P~.,on May 13, 1998.
Dr. Ralph}. Gorten '51, of Nassau
Bay, Texas, on Scpremhcr20, 1997
Mr •. Imogene Weybright Yaste '52,
of Rci,terstown, Md., on June 22,
1998
Rev. \Vesley L. Gebhard '53, ofEri",
Mich.,onMarch25,1997.
Miss Fmnccs A. Wo.I.on '53, of
Street, Md., on Novembcr 10, 1997
Mr. John E. Jannuzi .MEd'56, of
Chamhersburg, Pa., On jllne 17,
1998.
Mr. Franklin M. Shaw '57, of New
Market, Md., on May 19, 1998
Mr. H. Gordon Hurlbrink '58, of
Cockcysville, Md., on August 16,
1998
Miss Lillian Marie Zahradka '62, of
Baltimore, Md., on November 10,
1997
Mr. David H. Humphrey '63, of
Bethlehem, Pa., on April 30, 1998
Dr. Robert D. Price '64, of
HJTWood,Md"on March 13, 1998
Mr •. Lena Frances Thomas Flater
'65, of Baltimore, Md"on Novcmber
4,1997
Dr. Ellis Turk '65, of BaltinlOre,
Md.,onAl.IgusrI5,1998
Mrs. Vrrginia Leges Baker MEd'66,
of Sun CityCenrer, Fla., on Iune 14,

1998
Mr. B. Duane Lins '66, of
Columbia, S.C., on September 8,

1997.
Miss Christine D. Kazmer '70, of
Balrimore, Md., on April 8, 1996.
Mrs. Eleanor Bartlett Therien
MS'76,ofWestminsler,Md"onjLlIle

29,1998.
Mr. J. Raymond Mathias M:Ed'78,
ofWesrminster, Md., on May II,

1998
Mrs. Oeealdlne Lane Wu '78, of
Wesrminsrcr,Md.,onJune I, 1998.
Mr. Ronald D. Parker '80, of
Thllrmont, Md., on June 7, 1998
Mrs. Jennifer Walsh Hawes '87, of
Beavcnon, Orc., on July 30, 1998
Dr. Reuben S. Holthaus, professor
ofphilosophycmeritu.,of
Wcstminstcr, Md., on April 24, 1998
Mrs. Evelyn Hering Winfrey, associ·
areprofe.ssoroflllusicemcrit:l,of
Wesmlinstcr,Md.,onJuly21,1998.
Dr. Willian' A. MacDonald, past
proli:ssorofarrhistory,ofBuder,Pa.,
on Febmary27,1998
The Honorable Lows L. Goldstein,
hOl1o!"lrydoctoroflaws 1973,of
PrinccFrederick,Md.,on/uly3,
199R.

Charlotte Heagy Bright '50 10

Byrol1HollingcronApriI13,1998
They reside in San Antonio, Texas
Ellie Lawson Connor '56 to Bill
EII!ngtononOetober 10, 1997. They
rCSldemHcrshcyMill,Pa
Nancy Reler Sroekl;dale '56 to
FronkMctrickonApriI25,1998.
They reside in WestminstCf, Md
Ron Clawson '69 10 jennne Maric
McClu,'conjunc 13, 1998. They
reside m Kcarneysv>lIc,W.Va
DavcPetrucci'73to Paulette
Shockey in May 1997. They reside in
Frederick,Md.
Denise Giangola'78to MichaeJ
COLlrbronon February 14, 1998
They reside in Laurd,Md
Sarah Jahries '86 to Ted Kenyan on
Jl.ll),26,1997.Th.cyresidein
Princeton,N,J

Granr Keimig '88 to Linda N"ro~i
on Seprember 28, 1997. Thcyreside
mFrederick,Md
TaraStevenson'88 to Russell
McEvoyonNO\'cmher23,1996
They rCSLde In Balrimorc,Md

Miria~ Pi.- '90, MS'94 t~ Rick
Knll11r.lI1eon jLlly 13, 1998. They
reside 111 Taneytowll, Md
David Wessel}t.'90 ro Veronica

~~~\:~o~: ~IJ'25, 1998. They reside

ChrilltineHoulihan'91 to Richord

~;~i~Vee~nO~!:~:~v:,6N.~:97. They

Lia J"~kin8 '91 to John Stene '92
On AprIl 4, 1998. They reside in
Col"mbi~,Md
Jennjfer Ann O'Hara '91 to Louis
~wcrerlll~ch..1II on May 23, 1998
fhcy reside In CJtasa"qua, Pn.
Andrea Pinkham '9110 Erik Marr-~
ol1Septenlber6, 1997. They reside in
Mcdia,Pa

!im Seeker '91 W Valerie McMullen
In Oct.obcr 1997, They reside in
Rockville, Md

Sean Vis'91 to Kelly Callahan On
May 16, 1998. They reside in
Keensburg, Colo.

Melyssa Denncy '92 mJcrcm), Haack
on July II, 1998. They reside in
Baltimore,Md

Drew~ehard.'92toA."drea
S,,:ecll.ey'93 in june 199B,They
rCSldctnWayne,Pa
Dean Scannell '92 to RobinAnll
Rutlcr,on April 4, 1998. They reside
in Balnmorc, Md.
Charles Hammond Jr. '93 to KcUy
Maher'950njLlnc27,1998.Th.ey
reside in Owing' Mills, Md
JennifcrJohn$On'93 to Steven
Michad Hoffman on Seprc'nbcr 20
1997.ThcyresideinEllicotrCity,Md.
Sabra Karr '93 to Will Dator '93 on
September 6, 1997. They re,idc in
Mahway,N.J
Lisa Rossignol '93 10 Don joy Jr. On
September 13, 1997, Thcyresid~in
Baltimorc,Md
Tim Smith '93 [{l Beth Zawadzki
'95 in July 1997. They reside in South
Cbariestown,W.va
Matthew Fuhrman '95 to Andrea
Kolesar'960nApriI18, 1998, They
reside in Sykesvillc,Md

]unko Honda '95 to David Young on
Seplcmber6,1997,Theyresidein
West Fnendship, Md.
Michele Smith '95 to Daniel Devine
onOcrobcr4,1997, They reside in
Isdlll, N,J

Tiffiny Barbera '96 to Randall Poth
on April25, 1998, They r~sidc in
West>nmsrcr,Md.
David Masenhcimcr Jr. '96 to Brita
W~gn~ '97 on April 18, 1998. They
rC'ldcmHanover,PJ
Heather Smith '96 to Charles Mader
in April 1997. They rcside in
Man<:hestcr,Md
Laura Liggett '97 to Clifford
Fr~nck '98 on April 25, 1998. They
rCSldein Hanovcr, Pa
SCottMorsberger'97 to Jill Yanke
On Ma~23, 1998. Tbcyrc£ide in
Wcstmmster,Md

Births
Monica Renee, Gabriel]o.eph and
Erie Paul Douglass, on June 8,
1998,toTom'54and Lisa Grcen
Douglass

~1~~~t:\::~~:~~~~:l~~l
Norment

Andrew Hynson, On December 15,
1997, to David '78and/oan Hughes
'81 Hynson

Edward Eubank, adopted in
September 1997, by Thomas and Alice
Frey '79 Eubank.

Jamie Lynn Teramani, on January
27,1997,tojames'79andJoLynn
Tcrarnani,

Nora Wah1briok, in Iulv 1997, to

{~~;~~i~~d Barbara For;ey '81

Emma Koeppen, on September 2,
1997,to Peter'82 and Penney
Koeppen

Anne Elizabeth Edwards
:te:.therman, OIl January 19, 1998, to
~;rYLealhcrm"nandToni Edwards

Benjamin Alexander Wandishln, on

~~;~8;' ~~!;s~~,!.ohn '82 aod SUS'Jn

crcu, Balentine, on Apri16, 1997,

~e~~~'!~dJ~:s~~~ac~!:~~,' on

/uJy8,1997,toBrl.lcc"ndMichdc

~~~~:~8~~;r:~~; August 30,
1997,to Robert '83 and Gina
DeBeer

Jacob Grant,on November 3, 1997,
toDarryl'83andSusanGraOl

~~~;~:: C~i~O:h:~I:~~~~~1 24,
Lebhcr.l'83 Hoult.

~;,a~;~:j~aD~~~~~~S:r~~,~ber

Cynthia Brault '83.

Christopher James Sturiale, on May
21,.1997,toStevc '83 and Kristin
Stunale

Joseph.Riner,on/uly7 1997 to

JaIl1~ '84 and Linda Rin~r '
Meghan SUZanne Kelley:on Augu.1(
4',1997, 1O David and Mary Ellen
MlSkelly'85 Kdley.



'90 Hummell
Mollv McConville, 011 [anuary 1,
1998: to Kevin and Mcg~1l Kane'91

McConvi]le.
Ryan Rippeon, on M~rch 18, 1998,
to Rick '91 and Teres:> Rippeon.
Nicholas Christopher ~nd Anthony
Brennan Welsh, on Nov('mber ]7,
1997, 10 Robert'91 and Maria Welsh
Andrew Kevin Woods, on May 16,
1998, ro "like and Elise Rosen '91

Woods
SanhSpire,onMarch23,1998,ro
Bill '93 and HcatherWakefidd'93

Spire
Reilly Jane wagner, on Allgust2S,
1997, fOJonn and Junc Ann Ryznar

MS'93 Wagner.
Conger Reid Wnase, on February
18, 1998,roReid '93 and Carolyn

Roush '95Wraa'~'
Zaeha.-yDavid Wraa&e,adoptcdin
November 1997, by Reid '93 and
Caroil'll Roush'95WroJse.
Kayla Beth W1sotzkey, on I:'.ebruary
23, 1998. 10 Todd '94 and DIanne

Byerly'93Wisotzkcy
peyton Elizabeth TownSCfld, ~I'
Mard,2,1998,mEdandChmc
KissclMS'95Townscnd
Tavlor Weslev Hamel, on June !O,
1997,toNatl;anandPatriccAldc&r

MS'97 Hanzel

Master's News
Brian L<:>cl<ard M£d'69, retiring

supcrinrcndentofCarrollCmnlfY
PublicS<:hools,wassdeCledcoordina
rorofthcWMCgrad\lureprogralnlll
School Adlninistration. As an associate
profi:ssorofcducation, Dr. Lockard
will also teach in tb~ graduate and
undcrgraduatccdllcat:ionprogmms

Dr. Jean Andrews MEd'77, pro-
tcsscr of deaf education ot Lamar

~t~:~C;~;};c~::~a~:~i~l:Ct~t: ~~~v~~:~r.

SdlObr Award On Apn122. The award
is based on cnrreur signiticantscholar-
,hip; a hisforyofongoitlgexcmpbry
scholarsbipSpanningarleas.tthcfivc

~~et~~~~,~~~rs~::r;,~; :::~~~:;i~ effect

accomplishments. Recognizedasa
natiOnal leader in hcr rcticarch ofrc.ad.

ing for deaf children, Dr. An~rcws "
alsowidcll' known for hercftorrs to
sllpporrbilinguol/biculruralcdllcurion

for deaf children
Jacalyn Lewis powell MEd'77 has

been appointed princ,pal ofEld~rsburg

Elcmenr.ary5<:hool.
Dr. Thomasina Piercy MEd'79

hasbcen:lppoinrcdprincip;11ofMt

Airy Elemcnrar),School
Mark Stuart MS'94, who has

sc,,'cd as direerofofannllal giving or
Gettysburg College si~!Cc 1994, has .

~~~J;rr;ro~~~~~~i~~Sa:~~~;:~'i~lC ~~"_Sl

[ects.
The South wcsrcm School Board

has appro"ed .Kelly ~artwright
MS'97 as aSS1Smm prll1cipal of Em orr
H. Markle Intermediate S~hool

Congrarubtionsrothefo!lowingfor
bcingnOininafcd hytheCarroll
County Chamber of Commerce as
1998 Ekmcnrnry5<:hool Outstanding

Teachers: Pamela O'Callaghan
Alexander MEd'81, Marie Bantner
MEd'86, Lorena Leister Basler
MEd'78, Patricia Read Barnhart
'62 MLA'81, Barbara Clark MS'93,
Mary Jo Cornes MEd'84, Terry
Fischer MS'96, Cynthia Foltz
MS'91, Deborah Sayler Henze
MLN78, Liza Wilson Hierorumus
MS'92, Pamela Root Hildcnbnnd
MEd'78, Melanie Gonsman
Lazzclle '90 MS'95, Sheri Franklin
Maring MEd'87, Cheryl Warfield
McDonough MS'95, Joanne Miller
MS'94, Regina Richardson MS'96,
Vicky Kelley \Viln.er MS'93

congrarubtionsalso TOthe fellow-
ingforbciognominotcdbythc
Carroll CO\lnrvChambcrof
Commerce ~s 1998 Middle and High
School Qut.>\1lndingTeachcrs: Donald

Abbey MEd'76, Brenda Dutterer
Baker MEd'83, Lillian V. Barnes
MEd'83, Christine Brockman
MEd'83. Joseph Carr Jr. MS'96,
Susan Snodgrass Case '65 MEd'84,
Jennifer Manger Dolch '89 MS'96,
Charles Fazenbaker MEd'76,
Deborah Clarke Harbaugh
MLA'82, John Hnlt MS'92, Martha
Howells MLA'82, David Knight
MEd'78, Mary Nevius-Maurer '74
I\fl..A'80, Joanne Gallagher Penny
MS'97, Jill Abbott Schultz '82
MLA'87, Sharon Burleson SehnstCl"
M.LA'82, Dennis A. Snyder '88
MS'96, Leo Totten MS'87, Troy
W.~rehime MS'96, Timothy~;;_1:::MS'96, and Alan Zepp

SIS BOOM BAH!

Thanks 10 you, Western Maryland College
is doing better than ever.

Do IT AGAIN! Do IT AGAIN!

Give 10 the Annual Fund and help us make it
another banner year.

Contact the Office of Annual Giving at

410/857-2299 for details or send your donation to:

WF;STEIlN !\1AIIYLANO COLLEGE

WESTMINSTER, MO
21157-'t390

A gift to the Anllual Fl£nd is also a gift to the
Dqinillg Momenl. Campaigll.
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Class Notes

lS-","",PhilliP'
Foard tumed 102 on
Augmt13.Sheissritl
able to go to church

most Sundaysa"d~till docs all ki"d!;
of crafts and handwork.

36 !:':hti::: ~t;.~~ol~~~t
halfofourgroup
rctllrnedthcpos!cordsl

semmlf,and 1 rhinkrhat'sgrcat.
Tbankyml

First, IN"",lute clnssmatc Mar-tha
Washbill'n Bertholf who, with her
husband,ourwell-remcmberedbiolo-
gyprofesror Lloyd Berrholf,livcs in
WesrminHcr Village in Bloomington,
Ill. On June 17 Martbacdebrated her
IOOth birthday! (When I mentioned
this to Ray Simpson, be said, ~ThM
mekes me feclyoung.t'j'Lbopc
Martha'sgreatnchievementmakes
each one of us fed young.

SpeakingofVcrnon"Ray"
Reynold!i Simpson, he and his wife
Helen Leatherwood '38 look great
each time I sec them. Ray says he no
longer takes trips abroad burcnjoys
many activities doser to home in Mt
Airy,Md.,sucha.sgardening,church
andtheatu.

Catherine Kephart Amos wrote
from Columbus, Ohio, that an 0PCr.l·
tion a year ago did wonder:s to allcvi-
ate her back pain. At the rime shc
wrote, Catherine and her family were
abouttohavcareunioninSaVllnnah,
Ga. Don't we a!l love those events!

R<:cenrly Henrietta "!Wigg Murray
visited meon her way borne to
Ccllingswcod.Jc.L, from such a gath-
cringofthcfumilyinCumberland,
Md. I WlIS so pkased about her sur
prise visit. Herremark,"Agc has its
privileges.wid I'm enjoying theru all,"
seemed worth passing along

Afta 62 years, Lois Thompson
Hammer and I were sllrprised at our
chance meetingrecemly. Lois lives in
nearby Sykesville, and we Soon man-
aged a full-day visit and a lot of catch-

mgup.
Word from MarvdJackson

Simpson is that a quict lifc in a beau-
rifularea of'Fredcricksburg, Va., is
exactly what she most enjo)'s

And, from a differemdirecrion,
Kjee and Dottie "!Wigg '31
Grumbine of St. Joseph, ,vlieh" arc
busy with hor:seback riding and cheer-
ingon rheir arhlerically giftcd grand-
childrm. KJeecxprcssed pleasure that
dmingthe 1997-98 winrerhe used his
snowbloweronlyt\vice. We Can all
wish to be so fortllnatc!

Lee Irwin Cronin in BcI Air is
anotherfort"natc p<:rson. With all her
family nearby, she admits, ~l'm
blessed,"

Speaking of family, Mary Lonise
Raver Laufer in Fink5bllrg, Md., is
deservedly proud to r~port 10 great·
grandchildrcn(and tharindlldcs
~riplets!). Although she misses her
SUmmers in Maine, she knows how
fortunate she is to h~veso many Or her
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familyclosc

From Rosalie Gilbert Valentine
COmes a wish rhat any cbss member
wh~ i.s=" Sun City, Fla., will StOp in
to VISit wllh her. Rosa],c rcccntlv made
a trip toSalr Lake City to attcnd a
gr,,"dson'swcdding.

Ethel Gorsuch Schneidcr reports,
"Thebesrofall rnyactivitics ill rime
spent,vithmysix-ycar-oldadoP1Cd
Cbinesc granddaughre-.- Butlherc's
also a granddaughter pianning an
October 1998 wedding, a grandson
who is a commercial pilot and Ethcl's
daughter who is now depury dircclor
of the SInithsonian A..sociatespro
grams.

Happy ncws fi-om our8ob
Bennett. Roberr S. Bennett II! will be
a Western Maryland ColJcge student
this falL Another source ofgrnndfa.
therlypride is Julia Miller, who is
worlcing for her Ph.D, in biomedical
engineering at Northwestern
Uni\'ersiry,

Jean Baer Hosey in Grnnbury,
Texa.s,hop<'s that ntxt)'car she con
send lis SOme good news, The recent
los.s of her husband is uppermost in
her milld at prescnt. jc,,",wedo
underSTand and send you oursym_
parhy

It wa.s a 60th wedding anniversary
for Jane Ldgh and Franz Hartig in
1997. Tbeycelcbrntcd byralcinga
wonderfultrip.Thistime,arollrof
park5 of the Soutbwcst Was their plea-
sure,Bet\\,centheirtrips,theynrca\,id
sports funs,espcciallyoflocal lacrosse

Another classmate ill this area is
K.ay Young Mackley. K:!ysays that
her life at Carroll L\ltheranin
wesrmtnsree is vcry busy, but she man-
agcstoholdonto.cvcrallong_tcrm
intcrrsts, especially Lallbaeh-Lircracy,
the worldwide. ~Each One Teach
One" method ofhdpingadult illitcr-
at", learn to read and write. lG.yalso
remark5tbat she i. glad ro See that
WMC is ncril'ely working for better
racerclations

It is hard to imagine rhe Rcv,
James A. R.ichardli of Lcdgewood,
N.}.,sittillg back while others rend his
garden. Two serious faJis brought
about this situation, but his temporary
sedentary life has not kept him from
worlcingon his second book. His
autobiogrnphy WaS published in 1995

Josephine Dawson Clark,ofLady
Lakc,Fla.,issrill keeping up with her
bowling and still hopcs ro get to
Westminster again

Joshua H. Cockey, of Monkton,
Md.,writesofauniquecxpcricnce
He and his,vife had as guests rhc
mcmbcrs of the laSt Cockey family srill
in Englund,justasintercsting,and
justasimportallt,wa.sthcreccnt
arrival of Josh and Lovisah's first
grcat-grandchild

For hcrgranddauglncr, Helen
Ewing Harding arranged what mllH
ha"c bccn a wonderful bcochwcdding
When not bll'ywirh such pleasurnbk
evcnr.l, Helen isstilldoingalotofvol·
untccrwork.

41Th.'C'''.'of '<I ,,,",,'
and on good health,\Vc

, ~:e~:c~;r,~~~;~~~vd,
look lorward to the future ofollr
grandchildren

~st)'ear,BiUBanksofOro\'illc

~t.;~·~~~:~etr~\~~lthh~: ~:~~;:~~:l~~~e

enJoyed lllllch on Maryland with Bill
Wiley and Bill Dennis.

Rctiremcntl'illages are becoming
ncwaddrcsscs, especially Oak Crest in
Baltimore, F~an Dillaway Tompkins
is~lowlyge[[mgllscdlOadiffcrcm
way of living alTcrsllrl'iving themov_
ingproblems. Sbcfollnd Doris
Lubking Bechtel ahady there
"Lllbby" still enjoys bridge and mkes
trips roSeC grandchildrcn. Mark and

Beny Poore Voncent also arc "SO
dents. They don't miss the gardening
and mowingJlld have bWllght the
dog along, too

Annette Hutchins Wtlfong didn't

escape commitrees at Asbury
Rcrircmcnr Complex at Solomons.
Md.,bursbereiishesr.hecomactwith
IUcclX'ople

Ruth Billingslea Weller is at
Carroll Lutheran Villagcwhaeshe
found mallyWMC grads. She likes
being dose tocollegeprogram.1

A call from Hank Holljes finds

~~~~~~~~~;:r~~I::::~rt;I~~s~~~ oil

He has 12 gmndchildrcn, one of
whom iS6foot5 inches mil.

Joe Rouse and Helen will soon cei
cb''''re a 50th anniversary. He contin-
ueswith the Army Claillis Servicc,
),andling high profile cases as he has
for 35ycars

MadaJyn Flickinger MausT is
looking forward to being a grcat·
grandmother.Shesentacolumnfi-om
herlocal paper written by Brent
Toomey '75. It was a Father's Day
tribute to her father, Bill Adolph,
appreciating his hdp in building her
character.

It Was good to hear that Neil
Eckenroad is enjoying life on the
Eastern Shore.

Voolet Younger Cook reports that
she can'r sce well but still managcstO
read books-some in Jarge prim. She
hardly remembers what happened yes
terdaY,blltshedoesn'tbllftand
"tbat's a blcssing," However, she did
remember everyone that I menrioned
fromollrpaSt

A, Christmastimc Rachad Green
Marseywas recovering from back
su.rgery. She celebrated by going to
Disney World in awhcelchairwith
sevengr.lndchildren.DallghtcrSlielien
breeds,horsesin.Georgia. Rachaclcrc
atcsmmlan"ebosrorichollscsCOm-
ptere with appropriate furniture.

Thelma Bowen Offutt sends her
greetings from Indiana, Last year was
nOteosybecallscofnasalpharangeal
"ncerand th~ accompunying radiatiOn
and chemo. She is planning to beaf it

Bill Robinson loves to ph}' golf
and also Serves as a marshall at the
KClllpcr Open in POtomac Md. He
has complcted a thrce-ycar'tcrm as
pre.,d'.'nt of the DC/Northern
V"gmlaalumnichaptcr

be ~~:;n~~ :~~~:~; :~!~~Itlo
\,nluntcers,maintainsahon;eand
takes short trips

When Doris Beoson Lankford
and her 12 grandchildrcn and four
grcat-grandchildren gettoge,her, they
need space for 29. She has an Alaska
CflllSemherfurure

. Jeannette Wigley Thomas has
given lip those long trips. That Dlay
change when a SOn lIloves from
Australia to London

Harper LeComp~e continues to
anendclassesnndbookdisCllssion

~~~~~~. fi~;s Was nOt affected by tbe

Jane Toomey Russell has lived in
MyrrlcBcach,S.C.,for22ycars.The
ume has come to tbink ofrcrurningtO



On Ihcmend today, Also in 1996,rhe
YOlltlgcSt daughter survived breast
callccr.Rachelreccntlyrctiredfrom
tcaching 12th grade English

Dr. Chad« and Peggy Jean
Brown EckcrofColumbia, Md.,
h3vcban blcs~edwithgood health
Chuck is in hiscighth year as Howard
County Executi"cand is a republican
canduiatcforgovcrnor.Congranl-
lanons~ Chuck, On yOllr impressi,'c
ed~lCatLOll and community service
record

Stan.Ficldman, of Pikesville, Md_,
kecpsmmb)'playingsoftballtwicca
week with the BdtwayScniorSoftbali
Leagllc and the Maryland Old Liners.
Theywonrhe 1998 West Virginia
ScniorsarCharlcsron.OnSundays he
plays remus doubles with Bill '
Andcrson '48. Stan and Maryare
especially proud of daughter Nancy,
wh.o is a director of occuparional ther-
apists in a California hospital

After many years, Dr, Fred Keefer
my c?lIegc roommate, and I caught '

upw'lh.cachot~ertotheddigh.tof
both _of us. In his rerlrcment, Fred and

~:~e'~~f~~U;:~r~~:eF~~.~~.~~;cT;~~~~;
become something ofan npert in the

Postcards from the Edge

This group of sun_kissed ~u".'"nae spent the sunune~ worki,n~ in, Ocean City, Md. (I-r): Marlene
Wagner '98 Christy VeneZlanl '99, Bethany Brown 00, Kristl SIOlOII '00, Meaghan Kelly '00 Erin

Webb '99, Melinda Virts '99, Lauren Heln '00, Melissa Linton '99, '

We could [Tavel to the ends of the earth to show o,ur WMC spirit, but ,:C know char many of you
are nlready doing the Job. This motley crew made It "down'y ocean" rhis summer, but something
tells us our alumni are flying ro more exotic din,les, Send a photo of yO,urself and any c~llege bud-
dies in some identifiable part of the world shOWIng your WMC dedication, and we'll pnnt the best
shot each issue, Sorry, all photos become property of the college, We're keeping them tor our own
album! Send your snapshots and details of your personal postcard (including names of those pic-
tured and how to contact you) to: Postcards from the Edge. Office of Public Information, 2

College Hill, Westminster, MD 21157

Speaksofbreathtakillg&Ccnery.in.
Norwuy, especially ro lhcArctic Circle
and the tOP oflhe world. LasrAus"st,
Isabelle invil~d me to her Asbury
village home for lunch wirh Eleanor
Brown Ruth Beard Reter, Rosdcla
Todd '28 und Betty Schaeffer Cissel

'42
Eleanor "Seotty"Prescort VergiS

remains in good hcalth--shc does a,r-
obics. A ncw gI"'Jlldchild was a good
reason ro go tOSe,tllc last DCLembcr.

ln lunc 1997,~jjfourofnd
Bowen'sdau);h!cfshdpcd hLmmovc
from Shcllandooh Vallcyro our

~~~~[~;i~~~!~~,:f:[tI~lf~~r
scvcralcommirtees""dSuppliesth~

;:~~f~t ~'~'~~r~;:,~:~~ ~.eh~~~~~:~u~

pasrorand DSin l:he D.C,arc,
Berry and Bob Faw \~sircd WMC-

Blld,pest on a trip to Europe bst May.
Elizabeth Rankin Corbin contin-

ues in her 30th. year as vol~lntccr with
Air Force F,mil}'SCfViccs at Bolling
Base, D.C. Liz has twO grandchildren

in college in Oregon.

Wearcs"ddCll~d b)'thc loss of
good Irielld"lIld cbssmates:Nellle
BlonskeyHilroninjanuary,Mary
Brown Sherman in March, Ellen
Logan Howard in December 1997
and Goorge Murphy ill October

1997
Kccpwdl,and keep in tOllch.
Elinor Culligan $kclron
3910 Larchwood Road
Falls Church, VA 22041

51:~.~~~~~.~r~l:~~ ~~;5f~l~
lowgrnduatesand
friends

Marty Buchman Brauning of
Finksburg,Md_.writes,"Garyand I
havcbcenrichlyblessedwithalargc
family and muny happy memories from
rhcpasr.We conrinucto reapolilliv
ingfrom thesoi!. OLlrlwosonsnav~
followed usin the fidd of dairy farm-

:~!'i~~e"sray dose 10 God in our pro-

Rachel Holmes Ebert Cauzan

~~:~i~c:h~:a~~~ ~:~$~dl~;'~hli~~~l~na

~;;:-~~~~~u:;~~n~~I~:~i~~~n~~~;~

Bill had lung surgery in !996 and is
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growing of oranges- At this momcnr~
there are three grown children and SIX

grandchildren
From Norristown, Pa., Robert

Kcnellswritcs;"Wecontilllletoenjoy
retirement here and spend four
mo,uhsin Dltncditl, Fla. We arc inro
ehurch work,library,and I love golf,
bridge and serabble.~ Bob suggesls
that for our 50th reunion we each
writeasyoopsisofourlifesinceWMC
and pllttbem togcthcrin a binder
Thanks for tbe suggesnon, Bob

Leo and Barbara Pfoutz
Lathroum enjoy their 12 grandchil-
drcn and all the benefits of retired liv·
ingand good hcaltl1. Simply and pow·
erfully theYSlllnmarized this life's
momtm in Baltimore with "The Lord
is good and we urc wc!U" Leo and
Barh,mayitbesoforthcemireClass
of'51

D~. Richard and Fran Scaggs '53
Leighton mm'cd to S3valHlah, Ga.,
rhis pasr year. Both are semiretired
Dick is a dinical profcssorofmedicine
at Mercer Universirv Schoolof
Mcdicint,tcaching rwo days a week at
Memorial MedicclCcntcrin
Savatlnah.frani.,adoccntatthe
Telfair Museum of An. They make
time tor lots of tennis and golf

With her Irish setrer, Charlotte
Janney Mellott makes her home in
Baltimore. She works tWO nights a
wcekat the Sheraton Gift Shop, hlIt
hcrintercstsremaintravclingandten·
nis. Along "~th visit.'> to son Carland
d~lIghters Caryl and Caryn, she bas
visited college nltlnlnae. Charlotte's
commitmcnt toattcnd the rcunion in
2001 may be;1I1 idea profitahk ro uS
Wcwi[[havespeeialopporllmiticsto
see many other friends from our col
Icgedays

After 34 ycarsofa very fulfilling
marriage, Berty Shepter Papirio lost
her hllsband John lollowingbypass
surgery. Berry has with her Su~an,
their handicapped daughrcr.wr rhclr
home in River Yale, N.J. Their son
and family li,'c nearby. Berty's schedule
is full both inside and outside tbt
home as sht coaches a Spccial Olympic
sofrball team, teaches GED and ESL
classes for incarcaated mcn, drives for
Meals on Wheels and parricipates in

her church.
G. Howard "Jerry" Phipps ofBd

Air, Md., has retired again. Helcfrhis
athletic director post at Charies
Hickey Schoolof Youtb Scrviccs
International. Howcvcr,]crrydccided
ru give more timc to golf,so he is
working pan dme at a great cour.;e In
Ab<!rdcen, Md. He is vcnjoying tbc
senior citizen lifc "

The news from Betty Duvall
Rigoliandhusband Btltof Annapolis,
Md.,eentcrs~chief[varolIndollrnow
two.ycar.oldfirstgrandchild."They
arekcptrathcrbusygliidingsonStevc
ina new blIsiness\"entllre. fu:; time
pcrmits,theymakethemostofthcir
condo in Rehobeth Beach, D~I

Gratefully, Peg and! (Dr. William
Simpson) ~r~ able and continue to
enjoyollrworkinlhchospittll,church
and community. The Rotary and Lions
Clubsprovid~ lIS with windows [0 lhe
int~rnationalscetle.Ollrgrandchildrcn
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r=s
In partial retirement in

Albuqunquc, N.M., Marian Benton
Tonjes teaches One cOlIrse each serncs-
terwhilesheflnishcsafourtbcdirion
of her college text and t~kes care of
her 97-year-old mother. Mmiansti[[
man~gcstotaketwotripstoothcr
cOllntrics each year.

Nancy Winkelman left the llnusu-
aUy warm weather of Sun City Center,
Fla.,ro'isitAl~skathissummer. Hope
it w.. s everything you hoped for,
Nancy.

"John and I (Je<ln Mellon Wood)
havcbccnlivinginMurrcllslnlct,
S.C.,juSfsouth of Myrtle Beach. We
h.vctwosol1sand flvcgrol",kbildren.
We are avid golfers and cnjoy rnc year-
round golfiog seascnin Sourh
Carolina. Would love to hear from
anyone living in the area."

Jo Kohner Zukav, of Rockville,
Md., worked diligent!y to have a gar-
den. However, the deer, rabbits, squir-
rcls, moles and slugs fcasted sowcll
that she had precious littlc for herself.
On the upside, Jo is well and excited
aboutollr 50th reunion

OurClassof'51 cxrend., to Betty
ShepterPapiriooursympathy,
prayers and best wishes at the passing
of her husband.qohn

Wealsoextcndsympathytotbe
family ofRaJph Gorten, who passed
awa), September 20, 1997

My thanks to each of you who scm
a card for this writing. I suspect that
many OfllS feel wc have already shared
whatcvcris newsworrhy. Yet,whellever
someone JUSt scnds "regards~ it is a
kindness to r.:member. We ha\"c rwo
more columns before our 50th
Reunion. May we llSC these lO be in
touchwith our cbssmatcs and asa
"ehicletofucilitatcaqlIulitymomcm
logether in 2001 on"theHill."Kccp
well!

BillSimpSOIl
420 EastcrnA"cnlle
Lynn,MA01902

56 :e:~3!~bC~j;~tt~~sV~~"n

mad,andIgcttosharc
the news of our class

wirh allof ycu.Tuppreciare your
respon.,es to thc postcards, but fed
free to send me news U11)' time of the
year. l cspccially welcome vour per-
sonal thoughts and memoriesnbollt
members of our dass wbo are no
longer with us

Last winter Mary Bond Went to
Mexico for a momh, visiting Vcraullz,
Oaxaca and Puerto Escondido.Whilc
lhcresheexpcrienceda6.5earth-
quake. MaryspenttheSlIn~mcrat
Lake Champlalll III Kecsc\'llle, NY

Bermllda was rhe perfi:ctpbce for
Bob and Fairy Frock Flicki.J'ger to

takc a Cfuise in April. It was jlIsras
thcypictllredit.Thcweathaw:lsa
littlecbill)',bmmeymanagcd.Two
wceksbterthcyattcnded the Lions
Disrrict22 convcntion where "the
wCUlherw1lS horriblc and the food
worse."Nice people madclhesinla-
tionhcfter.BobandFair)'arestill\"ery

Cornelia Rector Creveling, retired
in January after 42 years ar the
National Institutes of Health. They
went on a trip to :\thens,Sanrorinl,
RhodcsandTurke)'. Thcy plan on
gcing ro southcm Francc.und in 2001
the)' will travel to Jnpall. Cornelia is
still director ofmlIsic at Bethesda
United Methudist Church and wiJl be
foruwhilc. BobwasjllStekctcdpresl-
dcm of [he Washington Aeudcm), of
Scicnee, so they will be home for at
IC:lStaycar.

Anthony "'Andy" Tafuri has been
praeticing law for 35 )'CJrswirhBiU
She1fo. Andy has been serving on the
Babylon, N.Y., (Own board und has
becna cOlIncilman lor cight years. He
is rt1l1ning for judge of Suffolk
Counrv's Districr Couns.Wife
Delor~s is a nllr~e. They were married
37yearsinScptcmber,ancirheYlIslIal-
ly cclcb ....ucin Bermudu.SonScotl1Sa
doctor in California, Mark is in
Rockville, Md., with Lockheed·
Manin, and Eric is a CPA in
Arlington, Va.

Congrarularions to Jerry Fader on
his appointment as a trllsreC for
~V/l.IC. He is looking fom"lrd to work,
lIlg for the collcge. Jerry is !oll wurk'
ing bard in the aUlomobile blisintSs
Hnitagc Automotive Group [lOW COO'
~ists of 24 dealerships and is still leek-
'ng to grow. All t.hreesonsworkwnh
hinJ,andhe has five grntldchildren
Icrry also scrves on rhe board cfSiu'"
Hospital

Don McCauley has retired for the
second time from DOD. He ha~

~~;~~ ;~I~:~~:I~o~:~'r:l~i~~;,~~ ~~:"
He sends regards to all his friends

Shirley Gootee MeWillialns it",
been a full timc \"oillmeer tor k,"r
years.Sheisvervacti"eintbehoSpiral
allxiliury and C;mbridge RoraryCilIb
Shirlcy still tf:l"cls as oftcn us pOlSlble

Her last trip was 10 the Ccoedian
Rockies,andshewaslookingforW~rd
to a Panailla Canal crllise

John BatiSt:l continlles to work for
Super foods/Nash Finch Co. but is
100k.ingforw:lrdroretiringwithint!1C
coming year. Suzanne Dorsey '55
alld [chn, along lI'ith some Duy ton .
friends, toured the state ofVernlOnt In
eariy OCtoberm see the color, und
they were nor disappointed. In
I'cb",ary, rhcir daughtergu\"e them
their sixth gr:mdchild. Thcy now have

:~j~:'i~;}';':;~ ~'i~l~t~i;~e;n:a:~~"'ith

~:~i~~;;::'~rc:~~~I:~.r~~nBn:~~a~;-~c::~~n
IaStjllly.

john had been in rcucb with Nick
Rausch]r.'90und hiswife,who<lfC
both dcnrists and who took ovcrthc
late Niek Rausch's practice. There
wa.< good and sad new.' frolll them
Nick Sr.'! wife Rosemary passed a""'Y
15 tnonths after him from a mnssive
Stroke. A baby boy waS bOrll W Nick
]r. and wife, and they said thaI he
looked so milch like hisgrandfuther
tllat they namcd him Nicholas
Zackcry. His nitknume will be Zack

Lois Coffman had a super week in
D.C. last SlImmer while her hu,band
wus in a conlp"ter workshop. !twaS



fun to be back in the area, and they
had SOme wonderful steamed crabs.
They even carried some back to Ohio
as a treat for her 94· and 96-year·old
parents. This summer they were going
for their annual vacation on the Isle
d'Oleron. When they return to
Belgium, Lois will again work with a
Vietnamcsc restauratcuron his
English. Shc say' it's great fun

Homecoming'97 Wa5 a spccial day
for Janet Reck Wunderlich, Mary
Warren Pinsehm.idt ~nd me as it was
the first Trumpeters ReUllion.Alotof
time and effort was put into organiz
ing this event by Marian Schedee
Goettee '57 and the alumni office.
There werc 75 in attendance and all of
us had a great time reminiscing and
meeting friends. The WMC archives
supplied lots cf rnemorabilia, and it
was fun looking over it. The first
Trumpeter tapping was in 1944.

Janet writes that shc hasbecn busy
in her rose garden of life. She has
taken the time to smell and appreciate
the beaury of each rose along the way
Professionally,sheha5bcenateacher
and sccrerary. She Took time off to be
a stay·ar·home mom until college
tuitions. She has had to warch some of
her favorite roses fade and die, hut ,he
rejoices in the neW buds that have
continued life. Her three daughters
have given them rwo gmndsons so far
Janet and husband Jo~ are both
retired and have op~ncd up the garden
gate to travel. They have cruised the
Caribbean.visited Europe and
motored to California. [anct says they

are in full bloom
MaryhasaPh.D.fromtheMedical

College of Virginia and is a professor
of biology ar Marv Wasbingwr'
College. She enjoys travehng, especial
ly biological collecting. Shc and hus
band Bill had a f.ulrasti,trip to Lake
Baikal in Siberia last summer.

Life remains about the same at the
beach for Kaye Phillips Jones and
husband Jim. They are playing lots of
golfand bridge, and he is working
parttimeatalocalgolfcoursc.So~
jim and his new bride just moved mtO
their new home ;n Snow Hill. Kaye
andJimwcrclookingforwardtohav-
ing thcir sumrner visir with their
grandkids, Olivia, 7,and Claudia, 3
Kaye and Jim met Dick '55 and Jo
Siehler Durst for lunch in June when
they were at their house in Bcthany
Gw '55 and I missed all of them
there, but had caught up with Jo and
Dick at Sanibel lslandPla., last
March. Their condo has an incredible
view of the Gulf of Mexico. We, roo,
enjoyed having lunch with them

Jack Morton retired from the pmc-
tice of radiology last Ianuarv after
working part time for the past six
years. They spend their winters inSt
Pete Beach and recently returned from
a cruise on the Danube with visits to
Prague, Budapest, Austria and
Arl1Stcrda!ll. Otherwise, Jack says il is
tennis,tinkcring on two antique carS
and yard work, all of which beat work-
ing fora living

Manyofyouwillremcmbcfthat
Jack remained dosc to Bill Cook-
"Cookie" or ~Torti" (an abbreviation

for Tortoise),Jack fondly c"Ued him-
who passed away in Septcmbcr 1997.
They roomed together their senior
year in Old Main bd"ore moving to
their neW digs in Maclsea Hall. Jack
relates that he and Bill shared many
das.'icS and labs where Bill waS always
the snldentand Jack the practical
joker,oftmarBill'snpcnse.On.c
cmbarmssingmolllcnroccurredm
their Old Main room whcn Dean
David sho,,"cd up uncxpcnedly wirh a
prospecti,'eS1Udcl1l.Cookic'sdesk~d
bed werc:ldjaccl1t to the wall and Will·

dow facing McDaniel Hall, and Jack
had obtained a pair of cheap binocu
lars and hung them at Cook.ie'. desk
The dean inquired about the binoc~-
lars, and Jack retcrred him to Cook,~,
whowos at aeomplctc loss for words
andhighlycmbarmssed.lnthc 196?s
Bill.ervedin Victnam. Followingh,.
discharge as a nl:lJor, he cnjo)'cd sad·
ing oil the Bay. Wife Sue, Bob Green
andJack,alollgwithrheirfam,llcs,
would tag along- ~Torri" dcwloped
diabeteSJlldthenasot"itisSllccancer
on the thigh. ChcnlOlhcrapy Jnd his
"ffiictionsslowedBill,foUowcdbythy
roidcancerand morethcmpy. "Whik
the hody slcwlv dcteriomlcd, his mind
reillained quitc active, and he became
acompurernut," Jack said. A mor~
sincere,honcstanddedicatedmdiv,d-
llalwouldbcharcitofind,and)ack
felt honorcd to have him as a friend
Jack added that Cookic WaS a special
little guy who will bc missed by all
who knew him, and WMC has likewise
lost a real friend aod supporter

Chris and Carol Marker Lockard
Jrcstilll;vinginCumbcrland,Md.
Chris retired at rhc cnd of Ianuary,
and thcywent on theirfirst cruise with
42 people from the area. Their son
Bret, a dentist, died several years ago,
and they fmallysold his condo in
Gerl11antown, Md. Their daughter
Chrisf:landhusbandandthreegrand.
children hve in Colorado, and Carol
and Chris visit them as often as
possible

Frank and Helen Prettyman
Hickam abo enjoy going to Colorado
tovisitdaughrer Paige and husband
and their gmndchildren. The)'cnjoy
traveling in their trailer to many areaS
Ofollrcountry

Ron and Nancy Pennypacker
Howard enjoyed having thdr daugh·
tcr-in-law and three grandchildrcnsroy
with them lost summer while a neW
house was being built in SI.. Louis for
them. Nancv and Ron were planning a

~~: s:~: t:'1~i~~~il;:r~ :~et~·~e;~~oof

thc,ummer
John and Mary Jane Davidson

Anderson's three girls arC fine
Ardcth Lo\"c:lndhusbandha,·eeighr
acreS al,d hors~s, so John usually cutS

:~:~~::::o~~\~~~~~k:~ ~~~~~f~~~,g

small yard as husband Ed is still
involved ,,~rh his ba"d. Johnl1a still
work.>; at a reson inArizona,andwh~n
it doses in May she returrlS home for a
visit whcn th~cntircfamil)'hcads for
the Outer Banks,N.C.,forrwowcck.>;.

ThcAlUlllniOfficenotifiedmcof
the death of Rev. Thomas T. Stewart

Go GREEN TERROR!

Join the winning team! We still have a lot of ground to
cover to reach our $1..3 miLlionAnnual Fund goal,
and we're counting 011 you to help us score the final

touchdown. Help make the Defining Moment
Campaign a success for Western Maryland College.

Your gift to the Annual Fund is a gift to the
Defining Moment Campaign.

Contact the Office of Annual Giving at
410/857-2299 for details or send your donation to:

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

WESTMINSTER, MD
21157-4390

onOctobcr6,1997.Tomlivcdin
Ballimore and isslIl"vil'cd by his
widow, Doris E. Stewart

Earl Seipl'isscmi.retired,srill sell-
inginsur:lnceandfinancialprod'lCts
He is ,}Ctivc in local Repllblican poli-
ric.nndhorsc:lcri,·;tie.,wirhdaughrcr
Heidi in l'hilomont, Va. Hcalsost.ill
pu"ueshisphorogr.lphy.In Fcbru:lr)'
and March he visited wirh daughter
Robin inVno BeJch,l'la. Earl has
bccnawidowcrsillceJunc23,1997

In May,.MarilceHod«lon
Quesada went to Aruba tor a week
andenjoycdrhebeantiful\\"cathcrand
snorkeling. Her trip to Chi":1 was also
in May. She met her brother in Seoul,
K.or~a,wherc rhcv visired culmml

Cl'tnts and pbccs:as well as shopped

Then they went to Xi'an, China, to scc
the ttcra cona srotu~s

Barbara Hoot und Don '53
Stanton are beginningrhcir bS1Ucad·

~~~~,~.a~:n~~lsc~:,~~\~n~~~'~i7i~tii;e.

rnem for JlInt 1999~frer II years in
theprcsidencythcre.Barbiethoroligh.
ly cnjoys sharing work wim Do",
cllterraillin.gand ch~!rillg the campus
beaunficanOnComIl1lttce.Sh~istiaison
for rhe urnvcrslw oo rhc board ot rhe
Georgia Shakespeare Fcstiwl:lnd
hclpcd plan rhc ncw pcrforruing ans

center. Their three children and three
grandchildren arc scattered from

Lancaster, Pa., to [ackson, Miss.ibur

thcyenjoygcttingtogctheroften.

Judy Horne Henry retired from
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JuvenikJuscice in January 1997 in
Florida,Shedocsvolunreerworkwith
the [uvcnilc Justice Council of Brevard
and Keep Brevard Beautiful. Boredom
see in, and she starred doing part time
case management with thc dderly
population. They do guardianshlp and
power ofanorney through me courts
for dients who arc alone or without
thc capacity to manage, Iudy was rrav-
eling to Massachuserrs for bcr daugh-
ter's wedding in September, For fun
she bikes, icc skates (even in Florida)
and swims

Boward Shores reports that things
are going well in southcrn Callfornia
He wenr through three "right size-
down size" evolutions, so he decided
to stOp working for others in the
financialservices world. He starred his
own pool scrvice business, which is a

~~~~i~~:~~e~niann~:!ifr~~~!:~~:~o

insurance and an income tax prepara-
tion scrviee, All three businesses work
wdl togetha. Howard took a vacation
last Christmas and visited the Canary
Islands and Spain, a great place to
visit.

Kathleen Holt is enjoying golf.
She is eurrentlyat Mount Holyoke
College but teaching a reduced load
this coming year, Fullretiremem
comes next spnng.

Jack Turney is busy combining a
judicial campaign and a book-seJiing
program. He is a candidate for the
Circuit Court of'Carren County, Md.,
and marketing his novcl ~TheWagon
Road,» Jack is enjoying the exposure
because he is renewing old friendships
and meeting new people at an age
when most people don't get the
opportunity. The book sales arc going
weU,Jacksays, but you ne-'crknow
about a campaign until the ballots are
counted. \Valt Sanders is his tcchnical
advisor (he S.1ys he's drawing heavily
onprinciplcsofpoliticsiearnedfrom
Professor Hurt). Somebow this
doesn't leave jack with goose bumps
of enthusiasm, he says, but they arc
havingaloroffuncreatingpolitieal
propaganda on Walt's extensive com-
puterequipment.Jackpromises,1O
kccpusappnsedofthedevdopmg
dramainthisgrippingvigneuc.

Phil '55 and Jean \Vantz Lawyer
visitcd rclatives in Myrde Beach and
Ft. ullderdalelast,vinrcr. They are
quite excited as botb ofth6rchildren
,viII be moving imo new homes near-
by. Daughter Miehde Lawyer
Gribben'87isanadjunctmath
instructor ar WMC ,his fall. Sun Kevin
isa fuJI parmcr,vith Dr. Robert
Scott'66in his fi"e orthodontics
offices, Thev are enjoying their four
grandchildr~n, and they rake care of
th~mofren

Kathryn Chamberlin Flamanc
still resides at her manor house in
France,lnJune,shehadjustreturned
from a visit to Burgundy for the nimh
centenary oftbe founding of the
Cistercian abbeys. Another higblight
of the trip was detailed visits to se\'cral
Romanesque 10th and Ihbcentury
churches,Allthoscpoinrsofinrercst
are in the same area as the fumous
French Ch~rollais white beefcatde
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and,ofcourse,the Burgund)'willecel_
iars, excdlentcuisinc, checses made bv
the monks and mc colorful varnished'
tile roofs. She says it's a lot of fun
learning the Freneb provinces in
detail

Bob GI'«n and wife L,'n moved
from a rental at Hilton H~ad
Planration into the new house tbey
buil~, Lyn has been busy decorating
rheU1S!dewh,le Bobhaseoncenrrated
On tbe.outside plants and waging an
unendmg battle On tbc weeds, which
seemtosproutovernightinncwloca·
tions.Theyhavcllotdone much rrav.
cling as living at HiJton Head has
beenacontinuillgvacation,andthne
are numerousaetil~ties tooecupy thtlr
time. They did go to Florida in March
to allend several major Icaguc spring
rraininggames.lnScptcmbertheyhad
plans to go to Europewhercthey
II'crc to spend time in France and t.ben
motor by car to the Armed Forccs
Recreation Area in Garmisch,
Germ~n}', for a week. Whcn Bob was
in the service he had assignmen15 in
Franee, Germany and Belgium,sothC)'
are looking forward to being in those
areas again. After working40-plus
years, he finds retirement to be great,
particularly being able to set his own
schedule.

GlU'55 and I spent alo\"e!v l\VO
weekstouringlre!andlastSep~ember.
We were impressed by the beauty of
the country and the friendliness of the
people, and we SUre enjoyed mying in
some of their castles and manorbous_
es,AU of Our kids arc fine.

PriscilJa McCoy LaMar
19 Northampton Road
Timonium, MD 21903

61E.m'ili,bocomiog

mo,.e popular. ThiSye."
about a third of the
rephescamcviae·ma,J.

Workingoutoftheirapanm~nrin
Jupiter, FJa., George and Edit
Duncan are ~\"ing the good life, They
arc valuing properries for the
Department of Veterans Affairs, the
Florida DcpartmenrofTransporrafion
and local banks, but they are trying to
slowdown.

Bob and Mae Retba Rippeon arc
golfing, fishing, rral'dingand hunting
intheirretiremclll, Theyweredisap.
pointed in their Royal Caribbean golf
cruise bur had a great time in Puerto
Rico. Grandson Ryan was born March
18,1998, roRiek'91 and wife
Teresa. Daughtcr Kathy is regional
managerofAIGlnsurllnccin
Washington,D.C,

Malinda Burgess Fo~sctt is doing
well afiwsurgery fora braill lllmorin
earlySeptembcrl997.A5ofhercard
in May, she II'1lSom and abolll and
dri'~ngagain, but her recovery made
fora long, slowlvinrcr

Another classmatewbo does not
walllto repcat 1997 is Baine Yates
In early January he suffered renal ~il-
ure followed by unsuccessful d,aJ),SIS
In July,bissonSidlleygavehima kid·
ncy. The transplallt was successful, btlt
then hchada heart attack and spellt
Chrisunasweek "ndcrgoinga tripic
byPas,.BaineandManyareboth

dean~d their closets and the attic,
walksev~rvmorningand\"isitsfricllds.
ThisfaJJ,a"frershcarldTeden)oyedan

g~~~nRj:,~~ ~:i~eo~:r t~se~e~i~cnl of

Pennsylvania's Zeta chapter of Alpha
Delta Kappa, an international hon-
orary teachers' sorority thor ralses

:;~;;~o~t~e;~~;;s S~h~I;~:~~P;t ~:iIS

writing newsletters, tWO convenoons a

r~;r~:~~~~!~p~~~ ~~i:!n~:n~c~t;K~t

I can wake when I want to, have all
extra cup of coffee and decide for.
myselfwhattodothatday!»Tcd,~
also retired and JUSt as busy a~ preSl'
dent of Lower Merion Histoncal

~::i;~~l:h:~~ ~~~~n g~;J~r~~~:,o~n

their schools. They see their son and
caugheer-to-taw cn occasion. d
Daughter Jenny moved to Japan an
matriedtbcre.SheandK<:ishlWCre
here in th~ States for the month of
August

In April, Alan Katz moved to

O~~g;u~~llt5~:dy Kerr an~ Wally

Si~ercomplctedhissabbatieal Ul

:~~~el:~a,n!::,r:~~~ec~V:~IY teach,

es in the math dcpartmtnt of
Moorhead State University.

Ann Morley Williard wrote tbat

~~y ::r~~u:n~~~~~~~~~~~ge, ,~:~

she did nOt say where. KeJl bas =:
from IBM, and their first grandcbdd
was born May 20, 1998. "This year

~~:nb:ees~~~:~:~eh :~s;:~~rizon.»

Marcia Wilson Tyeryar e·malle.d

~~:~aS;:~:;;~r~~:~~ ~~~r~g~~;~ad
Director fora two-year ferm ending
next August. He is on sabbatical for
one year and on leave ofabsencefot
the second. He teaches EnglishcJasses
and Supervises American H\.ld~n15 ~'ho
come to Hokusci Gakuen UnlVcrslty
rostudy japanese language and cul-
~\]rc. Marcia is studying Japanese an.d~~a:~~:~~~Ot~~es:';r~~u:h;u~~;r~
and tourist attractions in Japan. The)'
alsovisitcd Nagano aftet the Olymp'CS
concluded. Kristin Tye~ '88 vis!!'
cd in MayafrercompJctinghcrfir~t
year of law school at the Umvcrsltyof
SOutbDakora. Karen the mother of
Michdle, 2,is an eighth grade Enghsh
teacherandama<ter'sstlldentat
Shenandoah University in Winchester,
Va. Marcia says using a computerlsa
ehallengcinit.selfsincemanyofthe
commands are in Japanese.
Jim and Lo"J\tatolUek conrinue

to enjo)' their retirenlem, ha,~ng spent
t\\'o weeks in Paris, London, chateaU
country and Normandy D-Day sites
TheFrenchlhevsnldicdata local col-
lcgceame;n ha~dy,Afteravisitin
Memphis with son Jim, his lvife and
two,granddaughters,Jimwcnton~n
A;ctlcCirde fishing and bcarhun]]llg
tnp, Other activities induded the
Shaw/Shakespearc Festival in Canada,
Omeat thcireampin the bush of
northwesr Quebec, a visit to .

Mooseanceand Moose Factory via raIl



Maryland where sh~ is doing crew
(coxswain for the fOllr-man boat) and
chcericading_Dave'sdaughterLeah
works fora breast cancer research unit
arNorthCarolinaUniversityHospital
and dal1ghrerAllison is a senior in

highschool
On April 29, Chuck Bernstein

spoke on law-rdated iSSl1CSin
Professor Herb Smith's state and local

government class in theWMC
potitical Science department- "In con
t!":lSt to rny years at WMC, I was pre-
paredforthisdru;s.~Afterwards, he
had Illllchwith President Chambers
and three srudentswho are boulld for

law school.
InJune, Barbara HOl'st Fringer

accompanied Jack '60 10 East Asia on
World Bankbusincss, She climbcd the
Great Wall of China, and theyvisitcd
the Forbidden City and Tiananman
Square in Beijing. They~lsospent sev-
eraldaysinHanoi,Danangand
Bangkok. Son Craig marricd Susan
King on April 25. They moved lIltoa
house in a convenient ncighborhood
for Craig's commute to Towson
University,whereheworksin,he
TclecommunicationsOffice.lnJu!y,
the Fringer's Lusby home, "Rainbow
Chase," was crowded with family for
the holiday weekcnd and then !.hc
chrisleningofJulie Fringer l'alclms'
'84dallghter &Ichd the follo,ving
weekend. Barbara has r~turned to the
dasercom to teach English and spon-
sortheyearbook. In addition to his
World Bank responsibilities, Jack is
now tcaching at the PAX Riverfaciliry

In his retircmcll1 Jerry Bluehdom
is doing a lot of traveling and is enjoy-
ing Hawaii even more. He has .taken
up surfing and body boardtng m addi-
tionwjoggingandsWimming,Asa
memberofrwo hiking c!ubs, he takes
hikes three to IS rniks long into the
lushvalleysandri~ge wpsofthclV'O
mounrain ranges 1Il Oahu. "Therc lS
alwlIYs solllcthing new to do, and I

love it."
In San Diego, Dotty Hotland Baty

and hmband Gary run their own com'
putersoftwarc company. Gary does
thcprogralllmingwhiltDottytakCS
care of the bllsinessend, They spenT
the summer remodelingrheir kitchcn
and family room, Theyhavc fivechil
dren and fil'e grandchildren, thc
newest bOrll on April IS, Their grand
daughtcrfromPClll15ylv-aniavisited
this summer; the rest of the family
livcs nearby. They travel to Mexico
and San Frandsco, since it is so dose,
and lovc San Diegowherc ~youjust

cannot beal thc weather,~
Lorena Stone loves her new place

in Bethany Beach. She hoste~ the
Stone reunion in July. She sull has
work fO do on her pacnnial beds, but
son John has hclpedwith the land
scaping,lnApril,LoreandherfamiIY
arrivcd to await the birth of Michaela's
brothn, Zachary Stone Cooper, born
on May 26. Afier receiving his pass
port,lhey returned 10 Romania in

July
Mike Bird continl1es to be

invol\,edwirhlcnnis.lnJanuary,hc
,~sited New Zealand and Al.Istr:llia. In
Mdboume he saw the Australian

Open and sat next to the coach and
,,~fe ofthewinncr, Perr Korda, at the
finals. He also mer Aussie champion of
YCSleryearKen Rosew:llL Mike hopes
afterretirementne~t)'cartoplaymore
nationai tournamcms, in addition to
the Colorado 5eniorcircuit, While in
Australi~,hcsa[ in on the constim-
tionalconl'emioninCanberra.They
are considering dropping lhc Queen
and becoming a republic. He says it
was a bit like being in philadelphiain
1787, but Ihcywon't have 10 fight a
rcvolmionarywar. DalighterAndrea
r"eil'ed her l\1A in education in June
from Cal State Long Beach and now
tcachessixrhgrade, She has moved to
Houston where her husband has a
posirionwilh Koch Industries. Son
Chris is in Dallas with A.T. Kearncv
Consultants. .

In March, Chucit and Munette
Houk LeFew mo,'ed into a new
home in Devenport, Fla,-thefinal
move, per Chuck, Itis a golfing com-
munity, so they play as mllch golf as
rhey cao. Chuck keeps busy with his
businesses, Merry Maids and
Serviccmaster,whilcMernetrestili
works at Lockheed Martin. In
Ocroberl997granddal1ghterKylie
Erin joined grandson Diller, 3, SOil
Doug still workslvith his dad burlives

inSarasorn
In January, Joanne Lamb Hayes

finished her Ph.D. in food and food
managemcntfromthcdepartmcmof
Nurririon and Food Studies at New
York Unil'crsity. She spem the spring
renovating her kitchen and now is
working on a cookbook based on
information she collected whik writ-
ing her disscrrntion on the roles of
women and food during World War II.

I had lunch with Martha
Woodward Davis in August. She is
still teaching sixth grade language arts
at Berkeley prepararory School in
Tampa. Dick has retired and plays lots
of golf and bridge. They have three
children and three grandchildren.

Ron Phillip~, of Elkridge, Md.
retircd rrom the federal government in
September 1994, His last position was

dir~c,torofpersollnel and c.onlmunity
actll'ltiesatAberdecn PrO\,ng
Grounds, He now works for Fairfax
County, Va"in thcir human resources
office, His step,on Jason Gramisa
r~c~nt graduale of Unil'ersiry of Vir-
gll1,a law school m Charlottesville, Va.

After taking thrcc years to sell their
house in Penruylvania, Sondra
Nystrom Leef and her husband hal'e
mO"cd to M?lltgomcry, Ala. They find
thelown'shlStoryquiteintc.resting
and are lcarmngmore about the
~abamac~st,alollg'vithbeing
II1voll'edWlththencwcomers'club
Firsr grandchild Kyle Richard lives in
N.ew Jersey, resulting in ~grandma fix~
tnpsthere.

Pat Lakin Lemkuhl's newest
grandchild isa beautiful baby girl,
Hadlcy A1ysse, born AuguST 18. Pat is
in.her 37th year oftcaching. She keeps
rhlnk!ngshe w\ll retire, bllleachyear
til~ kids are, gr~a[ and she continues to
cnJo~ teachlllg. Taylor is buS)' with
furnungandren~s,volunteeringat
school and teachmgpilotography.

As for us, things arc prelty much
Status quo, which is good.

In August,DonLinzeyof
Blacksburg, Va., madc his 11th trip to
Bermuda to continue research on
declining amphibian populalions there
and in Virginia. Three papers on his
rese,,",cb were ptlblished this year, as
weU as e SSO-page book called
".M~mmals of Virginia,n the culmina-
[Jon of IS years of data compilation. It
ind~descolorphotOS,range maps,
ongmal skull dra"~ngs and other
mformanonaboutel'erymammalthat
curr~n~y or fOfllledy occurred in
V.irgll1\a. Don is snll a professor of

~~:I~~.at Wytheville Community

Jane Ernsberger Halil
2517 Pemberton CrtekDril'c
SefTner,FL33584

693"'''''''''''"nel'er-Ann
Schwartzman Rader

, e-mailed a rcplyforbst
yea: S coll1mn. Herson Matt, then a

~'~'.:rr~~~~~V;;:r ~~~~~,n[:n~li~::~a,

was" member of the schools' math
ream,.He was Ioc:'king forward 10

majoring in archl.ttcrure. Her Spanish
has hdpcd Matt l.nschool and On their
tnp to Madnd a tewycars ago. Tiley
had planned to go to northern Italy
lasryear,bl1tAnn broke her foot. She
rakes several ballet classes a week {"nOI
adance-relatedinjury~)and performs
Wlth d"ncers "whose parents are gen-
eral!yolder~ than she. Yearly,Ann and
Jane ''\Voody'' Fieseler '70 catch a
show 31 Theatre on lheHili

The first card to arrive came from
Greg Getty,who is practicing law in
Cumberland, Md, His wife, Ann
DarbyMEd'76,continuestoworkin
deafeducanon.Forthefirstdmein
ol'er20y~ars,Annwillworkin their
homccountyo.f_~lcgheny.Theyjust
completed a rmssions trip with daugh-
tersMcghan,16,alldMorgan,14,to
C.amargo,~ex\Co,whcrethe)'dllg
d,tcheswhl!erhetemperaruresoared
to 117 F degrees.

Les Caplan's postcard arrived next
~espentadeprcssingbul rewarding'
mne·month tour ,n Bosnia. Lesretired
aftcr 29 years from the Reservtsthis
pastA~gust. His oldest son attends
Gcorg.a Tech on a Navy ROTC sehol-
arsh,p and eruiS<'d the Mediterranean
thIS summer with the Marines

After 30 years, Naomi Sch~
Benzile-mailed her first news to the
col~mn,SinccsheandPhil have
rettred,they were able to take aWMC
tr\ptoAlaska.Naomital1ghthigh
schoo.l soctal stl.ldies, served as execu-
t\vc directo~ofthe Carroll County
A:rrs Councli and worked for the
LeagueofWomenVOlerS the
AmericanA5soci~tionofUnil'ersity
Women, the Baltimore Hebrew
Congregation and sel'eral Democratic
camprugns. They have four grandChil-
dren.I:"illalwllysrememberthatafter

~~S~~~l~:;:~~lo~~~~~t~~~~~~~:~y

:~,~~ f:~l~;e' ~~~~~.ed the course of o~r
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Carol Armacost Carter bas gotten
the ~baby,"arcd L1b named Dais)"
throughhcrfirst)'ear_Thlsfull~arol
will be in Hong Kong on a business
trip for the UnivcrsityofPittsburgh
Afrcr Chrisrmas, she and Boh will go
to St. Martin. Carol is taking her niece
to France in May as a graduation gift.

Last jllll" Ron ClawwD married
jeanne Marie McClure, They sold
both ofrhclr homcsand bought a new
one in Kearneysville, W.Va_ While
workingar Ft, Detrick, Ron hasdonc
projects with Joan Paine Porter. He
took i" an Oriole" game with Howard
BODd.

Steve Davill, anothcrfirsr-timc cor
rcspondClll, isan analyst for the
DcpartmenrofTransportation, He
saw Rich Fuller when he returned
from Bangkok, Rich, a compulercOn_
,ultant,"bra\'csthcdailyrrafficand
pollution on his bicyde to reach Con-
tuscddicnts." During Rich's visit,
they toured the Inner Harbor in
Baltimore on rheir bikes, Stc\,ecan't
say enough about WaltMkhael'68
and his Common Ground on the Hill
slIlllmerprogram. He visited with
Ellen VonDeh..,n Elmcs, Linda
BerryVanHart'68 and Cary
Wolfson '68, aJJ of whom were
inStfllctorsin thismlilri-tradirional
experimce. Healsomanal:\cdrosp~nd
time with Pam Zappardino '71 and
her husband, CharksColiycr.

BillDudlcyrcspondcdtoacard
sClllincrrorwhissllmlnerhomcin
CapeMay,N,/. Hcrctircd from tnc
U.S. Air Force Rcscr\'csin "--larch
1998 aftcr28)'cars. ~Mosl\\'erespcl1t
in the NCII'Jcrscy Air National Gllard
as the clink dentist, bllt Ihc lasr six
ytarslrccrtlilcdtopmldentstorrhc
USAF Academy in Colorado Springs,~
Whi!cwife Loiscontil1Llesteaching for
th"Vineland,N,J., Boardof
Edllcafion, Bili is a soie practitioner
gencr~1 denti!! in his hometown.
Oldest son Scott,as<:nior at
i\1iddlcbmyColJegein VcrmOIU,is
applying to dCI1t:ll schools. He is in his
tOllnh rcar of colkgiate football and
baseball. DUllghtcr Robrn is a sopho
more bio/ed maioratBuckneli
Unil'trsiry, Keith,ajllniorin high
school,playssoccer, basketball and
baseball

IntO almost anything, Carol
Jesatko Fertitta's e·mail address
reflens her business concerns, Almost
Mc[aISpinning&AJmostAnything
Antiqucs.Slcp-.lon Jared trained al
l'arris Island,S.C., for the Marine
Rcsc"",,s. Carol i, president of Home
Busincss Ncrwork,a sllppon and mar-
kaing grollp, and hasstarrcd writing
forthc CarrIJIlC01mry'[)'",&S.

John Haker"isited his daughter
Kim '96, stationed in Mannheim,
German)" tofinalizc wcddingpbns
SonStephcnspellltheSlllllmcrwork_
ingin arcs[aumt1l,\\'hilesi~terKelly
'01, <I sophomore at WMC, worked in
apclstorc.Wifcfionnicprovidcs
home health nUl"Sing.lohn has
rcnorned to Aberdccil PrO"illgGrouIld
"'orkillgwiththeAbramstank,
nrJdley fighting "chide and othersys_
rems being t~stcdand evalu~ted

Lin Lin Chen Herberr, a third
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firsr·timer,c-mailcd from California.
Lin Lin missed graduation becalls<;shc
finished collcgcin January of 1969
and wasalrcad)'cmployed byGE,
which kept her moving. Transferred to
San jrucwith [he nudeardivision,she
traveled arollnd thc world lOlluclear
powerfacilitit's,workinginthccorn
putcr dcparcnenr to monitor and COil'
rrol ~cveryaspe'rofllsing nudear

~~;v;~ilt~r:~':~,:~e b~~~:r~~~';:;;,~~rto

the research division, which didn't
require ns much travel In the mid_
1980s, Lin Lin and her brothcrst:trted
acompanYlode\'c!opsoftwnrcfo,the
mcdicalindust,y,lnthecarlyI990s,
she sloweddown toenjoyhcrlamil)',
Husband Frank, who has been with
Colgate Palmoli"e for [hc last 24
years,hasbecllvcr)',"ppOrr;ve
Dallghrer COllrtney, who was Working
forslarrupcollccrll iReadyrnnking
chipsandsofiwarcthalallowcon
sUlller clCCtfOn;c products ro become
inter:lClivcandaccessthclntcrnet,was
10emerBcrkclc)'thisfulltosllldy
indLlstrialandsystcm5cllbrinccr;ng.
Son Patrick,whomadc EaglcScoulin
high school,was to begin his junior
)'earar Be,kclcyill Illcchanicolcngi.
neering, Thissul1lmcrhcdevcloped
web pages to- Lornl,asatcllitccompa.
nyin Palo Alto. Roth childrell WOn
gold medals at the Californb AIl.State
Championships in rowing, Last April,
Courmcy'stcamcompcledin
Vancouver, Canada, and returned with
two gold medals. Lin Lin only knows
ofonc other classmale in California,
Gail Perde Stovall, who 1i"c~ OVcr
rwo hours away in StOcklOn, Lin Lin
walliS calls or e-mail trom an)'one
pianninga I'isir

Amy Lewis Jnd Jim King ha\'e
one ion hingin Boston and another
who is a sophomore in highschool
lim ii headofsaJesforapharm~ccuti_
cal compan,·,alldAmyisa~sist:lI1t
dircctorofyoUlhmarketsforthe
American Heart Association

Lifcis cominually changing for
Katherine James K1ernstine.Son
JonathanClllered the Mnryland
Institute Collegc of Art this fall, While
huilding up her holistic heahh pmcrkc
in AnnnpoJis, she conrinlle. seminar),
s[udicsasannn·denominatiollai
Chrisrianministcr.

l'vc"ishedforacon"crtiblesince
high school, so BiH boLlght mea 1994
'agX]SVI2 for Our 30th wedding
anni\'ersary[hisslimmer.Ofcou,se,1
srill ha"e my MR2. Coming back my
~enior year ~S" married day student
with onl)' the eduCJtion scmCSter left,
I begun m),careerin Febru,ryof
1969. I gradu.ted",hen my seniors
did! I .mlooking torward to lheir
30th rClmion,as\\'cll as ours. Summer
fOLllldmcremedbtinglhcMaryiand
WritingTe.\tandtrainingBalfimor~
City reachers abollt [eacherel'aillanons
based on dcnlOnstrarcdsnldcntpcrfor-
manec_Billstillprncriceslawin
Ellicott City. W" ride a 1984 Honda
Goldwing for fun, Mike cnrered his
sophomore year at Towson University
after being Olll forslirgery. Rob
changed his major and isascniorar
l.heUni,·crsitynfMaryland,Last

71'·"'"""k"''''''',,-thar nlllStmean it's
nmetowritemorc
news about us! I'm not

SlltewhatlheconnectioniSthc(C,bur
SOm~bodymustknowsomething!

TlnlCma7I1larchonw<lrd,blltifmy
mall IS any '~d,cation, We all ~em rc
march,tly, b,kc, tLlll,ski,driveand
oth,,:vlsemo\,cinmorcdifferent
dlrCctlonS(somctimcs~I1atonce){h.an
a~,~ o~. person COuld keep track of
lhls lime around wc're officially on
thcsecOlldhalfofthealphabetbut

;'~~n~caJ_~~ec~ :l1fc~';.~Ii;~~~~~~ rep

closely. Sccmssome folk. hal'e taken
me"lmy.wordalldaredroppingmea

:;:~';,~::;~i;~::';'~~~:~':~;"
As for those of yo II I haven't heard

fromyer, .. makemYda)',Gerill

;~~c~.lfYOti havc an e·mail aCCOUllt,

teamaswell.Chrisalsoworkiala
movie theater which means the family
gets in free! His high school choir will
be singing at Carnegie Hall in January.
Mike is 13,swims, plays football and
basebaU,wrcstles,ANDplayscJarine,r
in the band. What do thev dc in their
iparetimel Ply fishmg, whnt else?
Ellen's husband Paul,who works for
the state Voc Rehab Di"ision, is tcach·
ing everyone to fish the rivers, Excepl
for EUen. "Baiting hooks" isn't on her
liSfofpreferredacti"ities

Speaking of fishing, BillPrettymall
chccked in with ncws that he has
a!rcadyacquiredhisrctirementhome
It sirs on six acres in Clarksville, Tcnn"
complete with acoup1e of horses and
"mmeofrhebestfishinglakeslllthc
country> Bill has moved to his "last
military assignment" at nearby Port
Campbell, Ky., where he is rhcchlefof
10gisticsattheArmyHospiral,Only
two years to go ulltil retirement-for
Bill,anyway.Hiswife,whoisanArmr
R.,"\/,hastoPlitineighrmore_ycars.
before making me shift ro reurcd hfe

As if Bill's talking renremcnrisn'r
enough to make me wonder II'hat I'm
doing wrong, Chris Spencer sent
news of how much he's enjoying
retircment--sixyearsinroit!
AARRGGHH! (Sorry, I'm okay ..
really.) After six years On his island in

~~g~h~~~~:'E?~r~~:~: 1~~~S"~~:~~t

but he sure hasn't slowed down. He's
working wifh a thealer doing shows
and stagc 5tuffand hasgottcn back
inrosculprure_he had a few "non
pho~ographic" gallery shows recently.
Chnsalso tries to get to Francc/
England e\'eryyearforrcunionswirh
friends and ro have a "jumping off
place for trips to other cOLlmries," like
Turkey ("a reallygreal place"),Italr,.
Greece and Germany. This faU Chns 15
bLliiding anomer house, Feelingab1r
confined where he is,Chri5 found 14
ac.resovcrlookingtheOlympic.mouw
talnrange With the mainshlppmg
lanes to Seartlc in between. Now mar
sounds like a view! He is alsovolun'
teering for Habitat for Humanity
(nowwc know how he keeps his
hOuse bUilding skills sharp),HOPE
programs and other local sruff.

Jody Waters isn't talking relire'
ment, but he has had a major career
~h'ft. After ipending 25 years in bank-
mg-five of them as chair, president
~nd CEO of Mellon Bank (DE)---lady
IS noll' cnjoying his third seoson salhng
the Chesapcake Out ofOxford,Md:,
..".jth paying guests from all o~'er, His
bllslIleSSlsLalledOxfordSaihng
Charrers, and he would love toha"e
SOmcofyou aU aboard his Perkins 331
(I'm assuming thaI's asailboal!) which
I think is named "Tht Cary." (You all
havctowritcrcallylittlerofitaUcl1is
sruffonthose tiny postcards_ndmy
eyesain'l what they used to be.)
lody's Son is following in the family
tradition and is a sophomore at WMC
whilc.his daughter is going ro Mary
Washlllgton College (MWC, he points
out). Lastycar lody and JCSIU:
Houston '72 traveled to rhe NCAA
fOOtball playoffs. A good time was had
by all. Two messages from]ody: "All



ISwell in the thrivingvilbge of
Oxford~ and ~GO TERRORS!"

,AnothercareerchangelOrcport-
thisoneafier27ycnrs,WhcnllclJ
Atlanticund NYNEX merged last year,
Ch,...lic Moore took an early "retire-
mellt~(thcre'sthatword agaiojpack-
age. ~Chasmo~ now holds a finance
POSition with ARINC in Annapolis
and IS thoroughly enjoying learning a
new~usinessalld transferringhis
~xpcnence to a ~malkr, rapidly grow
Ill? COmpany_ He iSJlso 10l'illl:l the 10
mlnUtccOmmutc' Dallghtcr julie, 25,

EI~~~~e~o~~~:~::;::r'~a~:::~,~~1

new SOn-in-lnw Todd isin hisfamiJI'
concrete business. Andy, 22, graduar
cd from W.shingron Cullcgc(wc ha\'c
a real Chcsrcrrown connection going
h~re) and isan account manager with
Health Care Financial I'armersin
Chevy Chase, Carol Hoerichs'70 is
the busiestofJIJ, Ch"rlic SJys, as she
care.s for many aging members of rhc
famIly_ Chasand Carol continue 10 be

~~~:~:~I~:~~~\~e: ~;l::t~~ ~~~~:'~~~s
and lots of other sruff,

II' :~t~~:r::r~~~:~~b:a~~: c::~:-
a new job. Still working for the
Dcp,Jrtmellt of Defense at Ft. Meade,
she Is now "dirccung the career devcl-

~~I~~.~tt~~?;~I: ~~~~~~~~ ~1;O:I

Job ~n her former positioll; she waS
getnnganaward roriton the day she
Wrotemcanolc.Suc'soldc,tdaugh_

~~IJ~:~r~f ~~~)~;:~: \~i~l~ aS~~~::~~

Spa~ls~ and isjob hunting. Ellen, who

;~C~~~~:;~:n~:,Y:::s:~:!~~~%ajo~

from mcch~nlCal engineering to

~Iror"h~~I'~~:I~:.S~l~ed~~~~~;!~~~:~;~~r
hllSband EncJllSt turncd 50. The

!~iec~:~t~~7~n~ ~~:lotl~ee~~:l;~~em,

:Ctanotherpe~on talking about

~'~~Si::f~~~~~;g:f;;·
~~s~r;Z:~ at her cllllfch (in
WoSks" n) al1d says nO\l'[hat she

~fe~ anX~;~ t~:~:;~~II~a~:rl:~'~1 :~~'C
t~e'72cclebratcdthcir25th

~j:I~~;~;~:~~~~~;lf~;;:;l~~,
Darn and Nancy Decker Wagner~I:~~'~i~oc::~~I::t:~~c~; :5c:;:~~~i:,;~t

~ry las~ )'earar Bethany Beach. Nan~)'
IS :V? rk~n g for Episc opal Social
Muustnes as director of the Caroline
Academy,aprogt:lm torehildrenof

~~,~~~ ~~~II:el~cil;5t~0~,:~~lii'~~hc

I~;3i:~;gf;~::#f~,:;:;:
opmcllt for the YMCA ~t their inner
city child c~rc sites. She reports being

~,~~au~~~~ii~~:E~~~~[:~~~~~~~::!~~::~d

tl"U\'eis 011 over the tri-statcarCJ{Coc
didn't tell mcwhich three.tatCSlhcy
wLre,sollsc)"Ollfil~JS;l."tion!),C()C
says Philip ~pb)'s tlurd Itkt Brooks and
wears Cal's Iltllllbcr~ Wh,! more
could you Wllot?

LcslieHastingsObcrtsdropp-cd
me a line from Bloomillgton, Ill. She
works in the chclllistry dcparnncntat
Illinois Stare Uni\'~rsity,whiIcChllCk,
an agronolllistwitilTcrra [nrtr-
national, troubleshoots prnblems ut

:~~ CJ~I~~~~;Y~~~~'~~d::1~~:S~~~I~i~hC

~~~~\:~:~:~i::~:~;~f~~~~~~~~~~for

T\vinbrotherJoshwenrroMlchigan
$rntcandisteachingflfthgradesci-
cncein Blocmingron. At the time of

:~~~~:g:'nL:\~~i~:~~~~ti~'~ ';~t~:"~~;~~::'~

eighth grader,isarypicaI14-)'car-old
boy. Those of you who havehad them
know what rhar mCJnsl

Ri~hO!~y~~l;~s~:: ~~: 'z: i~::,e
ofTb~Hi!l, I caogluup wuh Richard
10 ask him some questions about
Commoll Ground on thL Hill (ht's on
rhe Board of Directors] only to lind
olltthathe\\"asgoingtOllliS.!llhis

~~~I;~c~~~~ri~:! 7~~:~J~I~~~:~u,I\:Ltk
cycling, mking piC!llrc.s and wJtching
the first three stages of the TOllr de
I'rance, which smrtcd in lrclandin
1998-"an historic flr~t~ Richardsa)"s.
J srill haven', figuredolll howtlley
cycledacrmsall that ",atct to cnd lip

in thcAlps!
Rusty and Pat C.:illbe-ck Harper

rook. their daughters Robin and Molly
on a cross-cOllllfr)'bascball trip while
tr.1\"cling from home in Hclcna,
Monr., to Ithaca, N,Y., w,hcrc Robin
started at [thacaCollcgcllllhcfnll.
Baseball 1,111.' all (I've been toOrioic$

~1~~~Ss:v~~:I~I:~~~:~~~~~,~~ ~~7.;~on
in \hat grollp), the)' c:lughta White
Sox_Marincr~gnmeinCbicago,side-
l""ek.ed to Indianapoiisso Robincoliid
tOllfthe NIH genaics lab, then
headed to Baltimore to catch thcO's.
Heading up the ~O~St they managed to
fil inu Mets-Cardsdoublc hcndcr
bcforc making it to Irhnca. Dtspitc
ollrbcSlCfforfs,we\\'crcn'tablctotit
a Pawllickel Rcd Sox (AAA) g.11lle
herein Rhode Isbnd intothcirsched-
ulcthis time arollndlMo[lymadcit
back to Helcnn juSt in timerostart
her sopholllorc)'car in highschool
Whenllotracingacrossthccoulllr)',
1',1\ is working with the Unitcd
i\-!cthodist Church in Helcnafucili-
tatingcol111llunity groups, and she
continlles her con~\llting \\"ork as wdl
(which involvC$ somc r:lcingacros~ the
cOlll'ltr)',COllletotilinkofit!).

Besidcschccringonthcl'aw.lox,
Charlicand I arc having a good rime
withlotsofdiAerentstuffthcsedavs.
Charlie is still chair of the I'sychol~gy
depanmcntar URl,~nd tbisycar he
co-fO\l11dcd the Center fQr NOll-
\~olencc and Peace Studies at the

81 Hollo co '~"yo,,,'
After 12 years of

kecping Ollf class news,
Deanna Taylor IllS

decided topaS.!lthcjohon tosoillconc
clsc. Nancy l\brlowe Merritt and I
(PhiUisMenschllcr) will be sharing
lhercsponsibilityoflPtheringthe
news and letting everyone know wilat
is happening

Dec hasnlOvcd to WC5t jordan,
Umh,jllSt olltside of Salt Lake Ciry

Shelo\'csit~lltWeStandfindsit\"cry
culturaL Acuvely involved with h~r

music, sh~ has st~rted playing the

planoagallland planned to audition

~or the Utah Symphony Chorus in the

full,Deemallagcstheoperationsdivi
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sionofacompanythatswresmedical
records,and al[hollgh she doesn't
make any money, she is happy. Her
!woyoungcstchildren live with her,
and her oldest is in Frederick with his
fath~r. We all thankYOll, Dec,for
doing such a greer [ob over the past
12 years

Fon Bennen MaeLauehbn writes
rharaftcrthrec)'carsinDenversheis
returning to Maryland ro sray, Her
husband's job with Lockheed Martin
isbringingthcmbackEast,andFon
says this will be hcr last move. She is
b~ISy with her three children doing
lhat~soccermom"thingand hopes 10
see everyone soon at WMC.

Debbie Taylor Meagher is in
Columbia with her husband and r.....0
dogs.Sheisdesigningalincof
dresses, and her husband isa self-
cmployed investor/trader. Theyspcnd
their time working om at the gym and
boating, and Debbie still plays tennis
regularly Hiking in the Aspcn mcun-
tains is also an enjoyablc pasnrnz,

After 14 years living in 1l0ston,Joe
Menendez and his ",ife Ellen Stump
'83 have moved to Cockeysville, Md.,
where they are having a home built
They wanted 10 hc closer to fumily
alldfricndsandcan'twaitlOSCC
everyone. Tbe whok family is busy
pJaying tennis and bike riding. Last
year rhcv wcnron a l Oeday bike nde
in irdand.ltwas hcautiful,greenand
Wet. This )'~ar'$ vac~tion is taking
themsomcwhcrtdritr.Theyplanncd
to head ro the wine col1Jltry in nortb-
ern California in thef.dl.

Jill KortvelesyMennickencom·
mutes to New York City four times a
week from her home in Garden City,
Long Island, to her job at Forrest
Edwards Group. She is the aCCOl1nt
m311agcrscllingout$ourcing,lcmpo_
raryand permanent staffing services
HerhusbandTomisthebl1sincs.s
manager forme New1"QrkPrets.

JoAnne Mill. lives ill Hanover,
Md., with hcr slgnificamcrhcr Ray
Hcntz,.mdsheisworkingasaninde_
pendentsoftware consultant for
Northrup Grumman. She has becn
takingciasses in scrccnwriting and has
s~lbmitted her first .screenplay for pro·
duction. When she is fumOllS in
Hollywood she will l10t forget her old
WMCfriends.

Mary Morningstar is the assi.\r~nt
generalcounsd for environmental law
for Lockheed Martin. Shc and hus-
band Wilder Lcavittenjoy travc1ing
and visiting fumil)' and friends

JoAnne Campitell Nelson's eight-
year-olddal1ghtcraskedherwhatir
was like togo to college. JoAnne
replied rhal it is a great time for
fri~nds, fun and education if you find
the right sehool. /oAnnefOllnd thaI at
WMC and misses it a lot. Her h~ls-
band'sgcntral health has no! been
good,bl1ttheyhopclheyha\'eseen
the last of Johns Hopkins Hospital
JoAnne is working for Gena Corp., n
fiberopticstdecommunicofioncompa_
ny. Her three children keep her busy
since she is One ofthos~ "soccer
moms,Hroo. /oAnne writes thaI
Dawn Swetney Lindsay lives in
CalifOrnia and is working On her doc·
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tor.l1e.SheisworkingforSaddlcback
College and seems 10 lo\'e hcrposi.
fion. Cindy Convcrs:lno Bai.it.'Y has
her hands full caring forrwin sons.

Scon and Donna Butler '82
Nichols enjoy rhe countrv life in
Myersville, Md., a little row -n between
Frcderiekand Hagerstown. Herllns
his OWIl compurcr nctv.'orking and
consuhingcompalil'. Desphe rhe trail-
quil surrOlJlldings, the activities of
their four cllildren keep them q~lilc
framic

Pam Owen is still A)'ing lhc blue
skies both domestically and intcrna-
tionally.SheisinPorrSr.Lllcie,Fla.,
gCltiog ready ro buy a house, hopeful
lyontne'vater

Michelle Pierdinock can't woit for
a srudcnrschedulc this fulJ She will be
atrendingthe University of Dcla""'re
on a full scholarship fora Ph.D. in
publicpolicyaod urbannf"fuirs. Sheil
also a faculty mcmbcroflhe StalC of
Ncw/erscy'sGo\'crnor'sScboolfor
Public Af"fuirsand the FmureofNcw
Jersey at Monmouth University. After
all these years she has rediscovered her
love of teaching. ShewiJl be close by
and hopes to see some of her old
friends from WMC WOn

Maurice and Beverly Packard '84
Pitzer arc in Hanover, Po. Thc)'eOIl
rinue to home school their four chiI-
drell and look forward to their oldest
daughlerenlcring the high school
level. Maurice cominucslo work at
Scars whilc working on srartingn cdl
church. Thcybdict', thcir Iivcs are
indeed full

Owen Ronsc: continues to do well
in the commercial real estare bllsiness.
He ventured dOWlllO Fells Point this
summer to see the Charlie Brown/
George Kieb '82 band, a mini-
rcunionwithaloloflheoldgang.

LaurieMorstd:n·Rovi:nlol'es
smalltown life in Greem~lk, S.C. She
is working for Gardm;'1JI Know-How
maga2ineandstillot'erscesatrcalment
progranJforabusedgirJs.lfollyoneis
in the Greem'iJ1carca,she invites you
to visit thcir gallery, The Main Gallery
Company.

Louise HclTt.'ra Scalzi is in Carroll
CoUnt)' working at die Outdoor
School. Her husband Michael '85 and
she enjoy bcing p,rcnt.:; to their one·
year·old daughter. S~l!lHnCr pbns
included trips to Colorado and New
Mcxico

After 16 years with the U.s.!\rm)'
Material SyStenlS AllUlysis Acrivit)"
Janet Carr Short moved across the
parking lot at Aberdcen Proving
Ground to the U.S. Army Research
l..ab.llisa more slabJc organization,
andsi1ccanU'orkaconl'enienrsched·
ule. Ke:n Short isSlill thcarchiteLluml
historian filrCarroll County, but that
position ,,~llcnd in December. Hei.s
disappointed occause he fedsthcrelsa
lot morcworktobedonctorcsearch
the counly'shistoric strucrures. Similar
positions ,,~II be opening lip in
Baltimore County, and thc)'havClhdr
fingers crossed that he will get one or
them. Their daughters mend
Crolllwdl Valley Elementary Regional
Magnet School for Technology where
uppartmlya lot ofWMC alumni have

C,".igisaph)'sical cdtlcationtcachcrat
SpnngGorden Elemcntar)'School in
Hampslead,Md., and waches golfal

~~r:~n~~:o~'a~i,~: :~~fOa~~d)::c~~'~t
thLngsarOUlldlheho\lSestraight He

~l~::~:il~~v~~o:ttl: ~iC;:~~s\ b~ca~lSeh h,
deadline eOrele

~~ Beth Webb Sehmalbach's

~')I:~~~:~l~~.);':S~:;~~~!e~,~;~:g b~~i~ ;'~~r
She was gcmg ro bCgJn training ro

t;f~il~~l~~{~~:i\~~;~i
and soccer keep her blLSY(Ohno

~1~1;:1:;~~~~~,;i:~it2~ 1~~:J~~~d
~~~dt~i:~e~~UCh they planlled to go

'7~,:'J.t~i~;~~C&c~~~~~;:~t ~~:7
~~ft:~li;:'~~~::'~::~~~~~~~'S~:lnd
Travelers

Craig and Elaine Lippy '83
'Vheadey live in Gkn Burnie, Md
He works f~r BiQ,vkdical Company at
the Universlt)'ofMaryland Baltinlorc
County. Hishobbiesinclu~eshooting
ln~chincshopandwaterskllng. He '
wrilCS dlUt ifan)'olle has any guns riley
want 10 sell th~)'should get in louch
wilhhim

Regan Smith is still practiCing law
inOceunCity,bmhehaslcfthispart

~~~ef~;~~~~h::::i~~~:'~~~i: :~~:-

still has me Anglers Restaura111and
Marilla,andhisbrothcrKevin'80still
be oc Pamsail. H"and the 1:l!11il)',
incilidingtheirdlirdehiid M311r~,.
Wcrc to gu to the Canadian Rockies
for some mountain climbing.

Julia Windsor Vale left wac in
her sophomore year but is glad that
we include her with our class. She
enjoys reading 71Je Hil/lO sec II'hal
everyone is ~IP to. She lives with her
h~,sband ~nd fivl' chi ldrcn in Potomac,
Md. She is working toward, masrcr's
ill health science at Johns Hopkim and
oWllsand rLmsa healme011lpliance
conSllltinglirm

Maggie Mules Herman'81
rcccivCdtheAmcrican Lung
Association of Maryland's 1997
Distinguished Serviee Aw;trd in the
ficid offimd raising. She waS chosen
because ofhcreontinued commilmem
to the mission of the Lung Assccauon
by providing financial support and
leJdcrship via the Chesapeake Bay Bike
TOllr

Nar'cyMarlowe is rerurning to
~thc HiW to gCI hcr maslcr'S in COlin'
seling, and BemieMerritt has his
own public relations company in
AJcxandria, Va. Nancy is busy wilh
G"I SCOUts, PTA and doillg rhe
Inlporrantmol1lsruff.

For me (Phillis Menchner). I am
livillgin Finksburg, Md., with my~,g'
nlficantOlI,erofl3 years, SIeve Wiles
i am involved with lhecummunit}',
scrvingonthcexccuriveboardoflhc
Carroll County \-Vomen's Fair, as well
a.lothercolllnlitleesandcoullCilsin
towo.lhaveaprivategrollppracucc
for mental health counsclillg in
Eldcrsburg and do eontracr work tor
tite Carroll COUnty General Hospital
Emcrgenc),Deparrmentthrollgh
Sheppard Pratt Hospital. This year I
w,llalsobcdoingsomceollnsclingin

~7~;:::'~:~~;7~~;~s,~~~~;tr::~j hca~n
lracnngbusiness

I Clljoyed ge!ting news from evcry-
onc.ltisfuntoreceivec_mailsand
gctpostalmailothcrthanbi]Js.Pleast
fed free 10 let Nancy or me know
what is happening with yO~1and any'
onecbc from thedass. You don't
h~ve to wait to getn postcard 10 con-
tan us. We hope We did okay with our
firsrattcmptltlhisjob. Plcascfor.gn'e
~slflVemadcal1ymi.lrakcsoromltted
lnfonnation. Take eure and keep in
tflucl>

Phillis Mell.clmcr
2409 Alpine COllrt
Finksburg,MD21048
£.mail: p~mscw@aol.eom
atld

Nancy Mnrlowc Merritt
10340WetherburnRoad

~~~~:;:1~1~~;~I~r;.~!~3



unirsurUni"ergityHo~pil1ll. Luckily,
shccanmakcherownschcdulc

On the move again, Dave '84 and
Susan Garlnan Dick moved to
Atlanta, G~., where he will be in rcch·
nicalsaks, Sllsanisastay·at-hoIllC
mom [0 Laurcn,6,and Andrew, 4

Leslie Stinchcomb Dol:tn and hcr
jn,gbandwclcomed Elizabeth Lea to

Ihefumilyin I'cbru"ry 1997, Th~y
now livc in Gambrills, Md., although
Leslie stillt~achcs special ~ducmion in

Bowie.

no~t~~~p'e:~~:t t~a~r~~:;a~~~~aii-

Laurie Dollar, The honqmooncrs
livein Plcas,tnt Hill, Calif., with their
new puppy. Laurie worksasa consul-
tantwithK.,;scrl'ermJneotc.

co~~e7;~~~~: :~~i;:':'~, ~~~;?wd-

Rurh,inApnl. Bevcriyhas hcr hands
fillial homc Wilh Molly and Rlalr, 3
Jcrr)' works at Linganorc j-ttgh Scbool
Wilh Mike Chavez and Kathy

Campaguoli'82
Afiaafour-ycarlea,'e,Karen

BunliugDoneganrcmrned to reach-
ing first gr:>dc at Decp Run Ekmcn-
tarvirt Howard Coul1l'y this full. She
also keeps busyasa sales rep for
Kelly's Kidsdothes.Sean, 7, is in sec-

~~: ~~adne,; I~~:i~!~, ~~l;r~:~~~~~I;

K:!rcn reports that the three have lots
offul1wgclhcrand keep Ilcrand Peter

~~!~eh~l~~'~C;:C:;e,::'~~I~~~j~ ~~d
l'cter cnjoyed a lrip to Irdarld(~ns
children} before Brian WJS born, but,
alas, lhe)' are back to a busy rourine.
-No more e~oric trips," she reports.

Brian aod Cindy Ebert-Russo arc
hJvingagreatrimc.wi[hlheir?a!lgh-
tcr I'ayton, 3, who IS "sllch a 11!~le
lady." Cindy works at Mt: W~shl~!:l\On
l'cdiotric Hospilaland Brian IS with
Balrlmcre Gas & Electric

Beth Erb owns a horne on the
water-~yc~, there is water in
Texasl"_inlrving,Tnas,whereshcis
,dicm rcpresent:ltive lor IBM inthcir
financedil'ision, Shesclls 10 bJnks,
crcdilunions,andmorrgagcandbro-
ker:lgcfirms.Sheenjo)'srJkinggolf
Icssom,playingvolleyballalldlr:>"e!-

ing-alol!
Caroline Butler Ewing received

her MBA from Loyola College ill
Balrimore in May. She was busy look-
ing fora job when she wrorc to me.
Shclh·csinCrofton,Md.,wi!llher
husband Br:ld,who isa pilot for
AmerieanAirlincs, and SOilS Patrick,S,
and Kcvin,6.

Thc $ocial Security AdministrJtion
iswhnc)'oucantindNertieBarrick
Funk, She married DOllg Funk in
1995 and becamesrep-Illom to Chad,
16,ThcyHve in Hampstead, Md.

Jane Manlove Garrett is bmy as
the aedi! m~nagcr for Moore's
Lumber;n Aberdecn, Md, She and
herhllsbandcclcbraredthcirlOrh
31111i"crsary last year with a cruise and
trip to Disney. Nok;ds, but they keep
busy working, rra\'clingand pbying
golf.

Alter II years you can stiU lind
Bryan Geu working at the DEA in
Washingron,D.C

Nora Kaue Grahao. and hmband
Rich keep busy with thcirson Brian
Patrick,I.Noruisafilj[limcadvcrtis-
illg sales rep but is able to work from
homerhrecda),saweck. Thispasl
summcr she cujoycd a rrip to Ellglaml
10 visit Eve Al-An,asi Angers and
her husband David, and shelooks for-
ward to returnillg, soon

~1'IllSJilinga\I'al· ... ;'writesKevin
Groner. He was looking for\\'ard to a
sailboat race to Bermuda when h~
dropped his postcard in the nl~il.
When hc's nOt 011 thc high seas.Iie
kccps bllsy with \\'orka! Deco
BusinessStrotcgicsand with hischil-
drcn,Sam,2,and Elb, I.

Charlene Ballard Handley still
teachcsASLpart rime at WeSlITI;nStCr
High, which allows her time at hOllle
with Erin, 8, and Kcl!ic, 6_ She maybe
back on "the Hill" SO\.lIl 10 check om
IhencwASLspecialisr progrcm

~Bllsy,llLlsy,bnsyH-tilat'sDeoa
Miller Bare--<lnd with rhrce chil-
drcn. ages 9, 6 and 3, and u filUlimc
job.J can sec II'hy, Denahas been
tcachingfoLltl.hgr:>dear Robert
MOlon EkmcntaryS<:hoolin
WeSlInit1srcrforl2ycars.Shehasalso
managed to squeeze in a mnstcr''sin
clirricniumandins!nlcrionroboor!

Drew and Laura Abair '87 Heck
live in Ml. Airy, Md., Wilh their two
~on~, Corey, 7, and Logan, 3. l)rew
works for Taneytown Bank. He
recch'cdnnll,mAfromFrOSlbLlrgSl:lte
Uni\'crsityinMay 1997,Jlld l,aUr:l
reccivedhcrjl,\_E.frolll\V,I.ICthij
"hy. Nowthuhe'snolhirringtllc
books, Drtw finds time to coach
Coroy'~ baseball, haskctball and soccer
lcallls:lIld d'row~ ina tittle rime on
the link.llOrdaddy now rhar he works
dosortohotl1e

Ch~"t"cril1ghMbecOlllethc!illi
timc job of Joan Lemeshow Horton
between six-ye~r-old Sarah's tennis,
soccer aod icc skating lessons. loan
reportstharSarah has a berrcr sccial
life than sh~ and her husband Mike.
He was promoted 10 principal/con·
suiting actuary with BuckConsllltams.
Jack,3,alsokccpslhelllonlheirlocs.
Hc',Joan'slitllebo)·friend--shcwrircs
that she ~ncvcr knew thar she could be
so illt c res ,ed iIl r:>cc cars a 11d tru C k_1 ~ "

Joan hersclfhas takcl1 to the ice, and
although she's ~noTar" Lipinski," she
is stcJdily improving. l!'s hcr form of
rclJ~~tioll and mcnr~1 ther:tpy. We
e~pccttoSeeyoLl at the next Winter
Olympics,)oan-kecpatirl

You can hsce~ B""ky Nave Hub in
Wulken;vilk, Md"where she "'orks as
an optometrist (sorr)' fOf lhe plll1,
Beckyl), She, husband Rogcrandchil-
drcn Ryan,5,and Erin, 3, I;"e in
Woodsboro, Md. Bcci<yis;lnacrivc
mClllbnofthe Frederick l'resbYlcrbn
Church as an ddcr,SLlndavSchool
and Vacation BiblcSchoolas.sis!.anr
andhomebsshdtcrvolumcer

Karl and Sharl'Hubachsay hello
frOnlSllrlside Beach,S.C.,j\lsrsomh
ofMynkBcach,wherc the practice he
Isinconnnuestogro\V,Qvcrlhcpasr
year Karl has t:lken on rhc study of

phlcbology to trcar spider and varicose
v.eins, "amuch-nccde~arcaofcxpcr_

nsc,"he wntcs, No ktds)'et,but he
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and Shcrry keep busy and rhetrdog,
Shasra, who keeps mem cntcrt:llned
Karl sends an open invitation fOany-
one who visits Myrtle Beach "to be
sure to look us up!"

Decorndng and gardening at hcr
old house in Woodbury, N.J., keeps
MargieJacobsblls)'.Shcworksasa
bllsiness analyst at GannerGroup/
Dataproin Oclran, N.j., where she is
dabbling in web page developmem.
She recently adopted her new best
friend, Dante, a -very cnrcrraining "
black m;niatl1rc poodle, from an ani-
mal shdterwhere she also works. In
Janllary, she and Nancy SclOra,
Cindy Rasberry Minnich, Julie
Winkler Breed and Lori Bernard
VanPatten '84 cekbrated the birth of
Sophie Marie to Lynn Welch
Hampton and husband Jerr)·. Margie
also keeps in touch with Christopher
Williams '87, who is spinning web
p~ges in Baltimore.

Mark Johnson is still plugging
away with Young Life in Prince
George's County He and wife Ailsa
enjoy time with their two boys,
Zachary, 3,and Danny, I. They.re
excited abollt their mininryand their
fumilyis great, aithough Mark did
share that be never knew how hard
fatherhood would be undlnow'

Who says couples can't work
together? Stew and Jeanene Owens
Johnston moved to Delaware and
bothworkforMIlNA.]eanencisblisy
dccor~tinsthcirhome,whiJeStew
tricstokeepalidonthee:<pcnse!
They enjoyed a cruise last April to cel-
ebratetheir lOth wedding anniversary
They keep in touchwilh Phil '85 and
Sarah Burton Boling because of the
dose friendship bClweenTayler
(Johnston), 5,and Blake (Boling),5.
Taylcr keeps the Ichnsrons quitc busy
with swimming lessons and ballet

Cindy Jon~ lives in California and
works as~ special FX producer fora
posthousc, Hollywood Digital. She
jilltreceivedhcrfirstfeafLlrefilm
credit for "X·Files: The Movie~-rheir
company did 93 out of the 220FX
.hots. She reporr.s that it WaS a 101 of
work bur fun to sec her name go byin
thccrcdir.s. The weather in L.A. is
grear, and she hopes to be therefor
3while. "Whoclsc is OUt here from
WMC?" asks Cindy.

Shee,·tnJovesmesleeplessnighls?
Yes, that's what Julie Jord.Sadler
wriles abollt life with her new little
girl, Rachel Aonc Sadlcr, born on June
30, 1997. ~Enjo)'ing el'ery minute of
itt shc says.

M.iB$y Arhos Katsoulas recired
from reaching and enjoys the cime she
gets to spend ar home with SOn E.J.,
3, and Sophia, who was born On
August 15, 1997. In April,Missy trav-
cled to England for 12 dayswhilchus.
band Dinow35workingol'ertherc
They saw most of the tOuristattrnc.
tions in London, then spent a week in
Yorkshire County taking in me WUI1-
trysidc.She repons that the history
over there is just amazing. At homc,
she seeS a lot of Caroline Butler
Ewing, who lives JUSt a few blocks
away. Missy looks forward to seeing
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morc peoplc at Our 15th reunion!
Martha's Vineyard wa~ th~ site for

the jllly26, 1997,wcddingofSanh
JahricsKenyan toTed Kcnyan, In
attendance were Steve '87 and Lucy
PurceiJ Lutche, Jim and Ami \'Vi~1
Carrier, John '84 and Alyce Harden
Montanye, Kevin and Karen
Scheidt Groner, and Charlie Cave
Saroh is the college counsclor cr The
Hun School in Princeton, N,J., and
also coaches softball. Ted reaches his-
toryandcoachcsieehuckeynlld
lacrosse. Tht)' arc dorm parents at the
school and thcylo\'cil.

Laura King King and hllsband
Markwelcomedtheirfirsrchild,
Katherine "Katie~ Rcssic King, into
theirfamil)'onFebruary24,1998
The fumily w"~ getting ready to move
from Chicago to Baton Rouge, La.,
where Markwiil bestud),ing for his
I'h.D.3tLSU. Theycnjo)'cd a visit
from Julie Ann Elliott Sikora '87
and bcr husband l'aLII,whowerein
Chicago on business

Anotherrctirce from the business
world, Debbie Cooke Klein.orgen
called irqllits al1era few months of
baiancingmotherhoodandafulltimc
carccr. She and husband Ericwcl
corned Allyson Grace 10 their fumily
on AUguSl II, 1997. Dcbbitenjoys
bcing homc with her and ,Icnds a "hi"
to all.

Steve Knott still works for the U.S
Environmentall'rotecrionAgency's
Risk Assessmcnr Forum in the Office
of Research and Development. He is
also pursuing a master's, so he doesn't
have m'Kh time for his favorite hob-
bies, golr~nd skiing.

"LlfeIn souihcen MaryJandgoeson
35 usual,~ writes Wendy Bartko
Libert. She is vice president at District
Mayflo\\'crandim~rcsan)'onewhois
movingrogivehcracail.She.ltiII
rides horses and spclldsas mllch rime
as possible boating, Wendy sends con-
geats to Liz Lambert, who wenl to

get a hairclltand ended up buying a
bcachhouscinBethany!

Julie High Sawyers got married
last)'car(yoll rcalize,]Lllie, this means
you'll move to our next COIUIllIl with
the second halfofme alpimoct!) and
had a baby in]llne 1998. She still
works as an occupational therapist in
Westminsttr.

George'85 and I are working hard
al home with our lighting business
and arc rtillrenovatingour house! We
hope to finish thesccond (and last)
floor this year. Wckccpbllsyonlhc
AlumniCouncilandnumerousothtr
committeesandl'oluntcerjobsar
Wi\IC. We both recently retired from
advising theSig Epsand Omeg'ls----:-it's
time for new blood! We're ~Isoactl"e
at Grace Biblc Chllrch in Manchester,
Md., where [am the treasurer for me
preschoolJkindcrganen.Nokids,bLlt
our dog, Annie, famJJy and fflcnd~
keep liS more than bllsy.

Best wishes to all dassmates. Keep
in touch and God bless!

Robin Adam~ Brenton
5 Tracey Road
Hanover, PA 17331

91~~;;~;~r:~r
WMCJsJnas~istanl

athletictr:tincrand Iecrurcr. Her first
year .was both exc~ting and scary. She
says It was a ILttlc Inrimid.tingworking
with people she admires and holds in
h'~hreg:lrd-bercOllcgeprofessors.
Mlssyalso became the proud godpar-
em to Kelsey Cunningham DeMattc,
daLlghter of Dennis '87 and Lori
Perugini DeMarte.

Mart Levy is still working at
Dclawar~ Valley College as the SpOrts
mformallOndlrector.His 1997 foot
ball program was \,otcd the second
b~st ~Llblication in the nation for a

Division IIlschool. ':eisalsodoing
SOme radio broadc35nngon the side as
an "nnouncer for high school toOtball
games

An~ Pinkham Martz Was mar
;ied to Enk w"'rrz September 6 1997
1I1 Bowie, MeL Thcyhone)'moo,~ed in'
Colorado. They still live in Media Pa
:"her~ thc)'cnjoy married life and'PIa,::
lngwnh their two)'oung cats, Six and
Summer,Theyvislted Erik'stdatives

m~::n tl:"~;~:~~I~~~~~:'
baby girl, Moll)"on January 13 1998
Shean.d her husband Kel'itllive'in
Rockvllle,Md.

Mary Basehoff McCarthy and
husband Bob'90 arc excited about

~~l~;c~;:l~~.~~r~n~~ytl;~~ r~~~)',
~::Jnl:I~~~S~~n~~~~~ ~~r~:;~~~a

marketll1g/pubhcrclationseoordina.
tor for, the Chamber of Conlmerce of

~~;~co~~~, :;:~i~~;oi:, ~~~~;r~~~~e~:k

~~~t:~;r~e~~:~~~i:~o~~~l:l?~i~~e for
I'redcflekColmtV.

Ka~e RUppenthal Michaelson
~orkslntheofficcOfpublicinforma
llona.tthe Mar),landDcpartnlCntof
HOUSIng and COlTImunity Devdop"
mC.llrhandlingmcdJardationsand
domgsomcSP<:~chwritingforthe

~~(~~r:~t~; ~:~ ~t::!~~vne~~~~a~c~li~~d
a great tlmc rravchng around

~;;~any, Austria and Slovenia for 3~

Carolyn~olleriScnjOyinghcr
\\'orkatWashln~tOnCount).

Comn:"l1lty Acnon managing emcr.
gencYlnterventionandcascmanage_
mcm programs. She aJsovolllntecrs
with a local homclcssncs'~dvoc"cy
ag~ncy, ~he and her. husband David
cnloyd_Olnga lor 01 travding to
placcs, mcluding New Orleans and
Florida

~e Orlando is a CPA Working as
asemonaxactollntantforapublic
accounnngfirmin Horsham,Pa. He
spends mOSt SUmmer we~kends in
Long Beach Isla'ld, N.J.

KenlP~e,wllolivcsin
Timolliulll,Md.,isanassistallrvicc
prcsidentwith Merrill Lynch
Investments.

Jennifer Cart'oll Ridgely will fin.
ish her m35ttr'~ in guidancecounSe!_

ing at WMC in December. For the I~st

five years she has been ttachingfirst
grade in Montgomery COllnry,Md
OnJuly21,1998,sheandhusband
Randycdebrated rheirsccondwed-
ding anniversary. The), are still rodeo
ing together every wcekend and living
011 the Ridgdy family farm in Howard
County,Md.Sherccentlywentto
Amy FowlCl"s wedding to Rick
Granota.

Alisa Rock h~s b~en married for
nearly rwoyears and is living in
Baltimore, Md. She is a full nme stu-
dent at Johns Hopkin~ University
srudyingforamastcr'sinbllSiness.

Lauren Brumbach Rotlu,nnel
continues to enjoy teachingsix(h
graders, She and her husband arc plan"
mngtomoveil1loanewhouse

Jim Seeker was married in October
1997 to Valerie McMLlllcn, whom he
met On Capitol Hill, where she works.
They Ilve in Rockville,Md, For the
last tbree years, jim has been working
for Cangrcnio.mlQ;'lIrtcrlyin

:~:~i~~~~~~gSC~~~~.fc::l online legis-

ChriBtine Houlihan SelOVCl' got
m.nrricdonSeprember6,1997,ro
Rich~rdSciover-yes,JosetteSeiover

~a~':~:;~h~~c~;~;e ar~ living

Moorestown, N.!, Her wedding was a
blast with the rcglliargang in attcn-
dance: Josette Selover Goodroe, Jill
Carter BrOOkhart, Lynne Kirsehe
Costello, Stacie Hermann
Austensen, Elise Rosen \Voo<is,
KeUy Zeager and the long lost
Denhe Fle<:k Lague. Christine is still
working for the University of
PC~ll"ylvania Health System ns a
pane.ntrepreSCntative, Forf\lll,she
COntlllues to coach field hocke),3lld
evenplaysalinlconanindooralld
Outdoor tcum with Lynne Kirsche
COUello, In the summer ofl996 she
played hockevinan internationalfesri.
val in Barbad~swhcreherAmerieall
team proudly took third pbce.

LiaJenkins Stelle Icft work ara
!itigationfirnl and ajobas'l bwlibrar·
1311to acccpt her prescnt position as an
apphcationscllnsulrantat Lexis-Nc:<is,
an online IcgaVncws/financi~1 infor-
mation company. Morcimportantly,
she .was married to John Stene '92 on

~~:I~~, i?!8~:;1~~'I~(~~::aakU

Sevick'92,withhusbandGrant

D_iB~aroon '93, were in .rrendance
L'a hvcs In Columbia Md. where she
and her h,~sband nre buildi~g a how;e.
Shc keeps In touch with Chri.ty
WaskoDillonwho,withherhu,band
and daLlghtcr, ooughta newhOLlscill
Douglasvillc,Ga

ICnniferktteerSteWllrthasbccn
livltlginCharlottc,N.C.,forthelasl

~~~:::'~9~~r ~l~~:~l~!c~a~cnding

~nal)'st with GMAC and reall)' cnjoys
It. She manages to keepexrrcmdy

~~:~I:::trh ~;II;c~~n ~l~~~~~~ :~i~~d"

!~~;n~a:n~c~~IZI?~~ :~:~r:~g;v~~al'
Imagined

Joslyn Martin Stewart and hus
balld Markmol'cd into a ncwhousein



also working towards his MBA at York

College.
Laura HensleyWalsb cnjoyssray

inghome with hcrdaughter Casic,3
She is also working a cOllple flights a
week at the wcstmlnsrcr Ifln.

Todd ,vatter is still running the
Boy Scout program in Clay Count}',
Fla. He and his wife haverwo beauti·
ful children, Warren Tylcr, 6, and
Oliclin Prescon-+. His lIife Lisa is
doing well working for Citibank. Todd

is still playing rugby for rhe
jacksonville Rugby pocrball Club.

Eugene H. Whiting, Jr. has been
teaching English in Anne Arundcl
Counry,Md.,forrhelasr3years,l'rior
lothat, he scf\'cd rhree)'cars in the
UnitcdSrates Peaec Corps in Ken)"'.
Heisnowonhiswayw Ha"",,d
GradualcSchool of Educarion ro
smdy inrernational education.

Rodney J. ,V!lli;lll'S Jc. and Lynn

~:!~~~~~~i~Ca~~~~:~~ ~nu~:~;:t
WMC and Rod is a phYMeal education

leachcr/eounsdoratGlenclg High
School. He is planning to tra"d ollt
wesr nen summer on a bike:u1d
wantS ro knowifthere is an),'oneoUl
thcre t!tar has a porch he ean sleep 011

Kevin Wright is slill a Baltimorc
Coumy police offica worki.ng in
Towson, He has been mamed for tWa

years
Afrercclebr.ltingthcirfive-)'car

~,miversary in Hawaii, DanjeUe :.:.-ent
and lo1att Zeyher relocated to Fair-
field County, Co~n_ Danicllc, still a
managaof.ccoulltingwithDelOittc
and Touche, is now in theirn~tion31
officc in Wilton, Conn. Arter kaving
USTand working for Andersen
Consulting, Mattwa,reeruitcdback
to UST'scorpoF.lteheadqllanersin
Greenwich,COlln., to [llan.ge national

[rade marketing progr~[llS
And finally, your ncws reporrcr,

Elise Rosen Woods, is doing ,'cry
well. On May 16, 1998, my hlLsband
Mikeandlhadababyboy,Andrew
Kevin. He is doing \'ery wdl and ga·
ringbigl5erandbiggercv~ryday, We
have had a 101 of fun staytnghOlne

with him this summcr and don't look
forward to going back rowork in the
fall, l'm srill working tor the U.S.
Dcpaflmem ofTransporrati?n"Office
oflnspcclorGcllcral,asa Cnlnlilal
in\'cstigator, and Mike is teachit'g
physical cdueation and health at
Aberdeen Middle School. Hopcevcry'
OllC is doing II'dl and keep rhe infor-

marioncoilling
Elise RoscnWoods
3175 Hidden Ridge'Icrracc
Abingdon,MD21009.2983

and
MeianieD'Amore
One Makefield Road, Apr, K·41S

Morris\'ilk, PA 19067

96A""'" """" '"",'around, and it's time
for another llpdarcon
thcClassof'96.l've

heard from a number of cur fcllow
gradlLatcswhowamedrolillcveryonc
in On whal they've been doing

Heather Smith Madcrgraduated
in December 1996andstlLdent rnughl
during thc spring of 1997. She mar·
ricd Chuck/l.hder in April ofthat),ear
and bought a house in M,nche£ter,
Md., in June. She i£sceking~ lan-
guage ~rts position in Carroll County

A week after graduation Brad
.Miller[llovcdloS~cramcnro,Calif"
to rnke.job with Examell.!nc.,a
IcgalcOSt managcmcnlcomp~nYlhat
auditslawycrs. HClF.lnsfcrredinrothc
engineering dcpartmenl eighl months
ago as lhe manal5cr of corporate
reponing. l1[Jd rs planning a nlove to
Florida this December to p"r~ue an
MBA/MIS dual master's nr Florida
lnstirutc ofTcehnolotlY·

Kimbecleigh Nicho[s lives in
Wcstmill.terand is working on a mas-
tcr'sin.choollibrarymedia.Shefrn·
ished her tcaching rertificarion al
WMC this spring and will bc tcaching
reading and Spanish at Carroll
Counry's Mr. Air)' Middlc School in
the fall,She aim contilluCS losing in
the Nichols Sisters gospc1 rriowith
Kcllie'99 and Krissy'OI.

The 1996 Olympics experience W3S

unique for Qu;ana Pollard, who
workcd i"Atlal1t!lol1lhehospitality
commincc.Ovcrrhe last ),car-alUl·a-
half,shchasbccnaph),si(3ltherap)'
assistant and has complcred various
cominuingcduc.rion courses. Quiana
is,rchabilit:llionrechnicianat
DrcsherHil1 Health and Rehabili·
13rionCenrcrin Dresher, Pa.,Jnd is
al,oinvolvedinpcrsoflaltirnesstrain.
ing_ She was pbnning 10 "pply to
ph)'sicianassistanrprogmmsrhisfall

Kim Riley, who lives in Mr, Airy,
Md., has worked asan cconomist tor
lheBurcauofLaborSr:uisricsin
Washington, D,C., since Ftbrnary

1997
Amy 10 SheriffWiggin8 compler·

cdaonc'),carman3gemcmanddcl'ci-
opmenl program for MBNA,a large
crcciit card iS$llerill DdJ\\'arc, She has
beenworkingillrhciredLlCation
del'arnncntforthclaslycarlcachinga
c1ass for new employees. Shc married
DarinWigginsinJ"I),1996and
recently bought a hou~" in Elkton,
Md. Th"hou~cwashoSl toa Fourth
of July parry for fdlow WMC grads
Julie Brown '98, lo1ark Newman
'97,Julie Kuerner, Josh Fostcr and
Blair St.Amand.

Blair St.Amaud, a resident of
Collegc.Park, ~-Id., has been pursuinl;l
an MAin pllblt~rclarionsat the
Uni,'ersi~ofMar)'landandexpectstO
graduarclil Dceember 1998. Hcis
alsoinrerning"ith the Nario[l31
School Public RciarionsAssoci~rion.

McI~niePbipl,sisalsoattcnding
the Unl\'crs~ty of Maryland as a gradu-
ale ~rudellt ttl agronomy. She has a
paldre,earchassisranrshiprOStllciythe

~~fects of n~rrow cropping corn on
Ylcldsandllghlinrerception.lnher

sparetimesheisinvoh-cdinbcaehl'ol.
leyb.lIandsoftbalilcagues.

SethNooneworksasa lahtcchni
cian.at Wycrh.A)·c.rst labs, ~ pharma·
ceutlcalcompanYlnYork,Pa.

Cclena Welty is having a I5fcat rime
in west Palm lleach,FIa.Shcsrillplays
polo and h:lsmoved in with a profes-
sionalplaycr.

weyee Parksis employcdIn an
information systems divisioll for a sci

~~n~i~o~~~I~~:e~:~; :~it~~;~n~~~

tishlllgbuddyCameronSpcirwhcn·
cvcr hc can

BethWatshreecivcdherMAin
imerllationaldevdopmcnrfrolll

~~~"n~~~'~;I~;'~:~~~;~!~I~~::;Ilg.

consultantinthe environment and
infrasrructuregroup.

Ano:hcr May graduate is An,y
Valenl;1nc,who recewcdama,ter'si"
clinical psychology from Lo)·ola
College, She has bccn working for the
Wa,hinglOnCaunryDepanmenrof
Social Scrviees for the last tWO years
and has bought a home in the
Hagcr.townarca

Kacc:n :Voit, who has been living in
Golden Rl[lg,Md.,c~pcct.lrolinish a
mastcr'5.inanalOlllicpalholob'Yatlhe
UnivcrSlt}' of Maryland (Baltimore) in
May 1999. She plans to rnovc out

~:~::s~I~~~~~~t~le ccrtifi~d as 3 p",hal'

Sincc August 1996, Holly Roback
has.been working at Johns Hopkins
University as au ~dlllinistrari\'c assis
rantt~ran education reform project
She wIll bepursumga masrerofpublic
man"g~m~111 degree as a full time SlU'

dent this fall ar thc U"i\'crsit)'of
M:Jryland

Cheryl Smith ha~ been i~ Thailand
teaching English aSa Second
Language through the Prinecton·in·
Ash program. ,She will begin grad
school clasics ,n SOUthC3St Ash stlldies
rhisf.!ll~tthc Universi[),ofOrcgon.

ma~a~:;~o~~e::a~a~~l~~~;~F.lL~~:~.

In Dallas, Texas, He planned 10 work
on feature dcvclopmcnt for partner
company Dreamworks SKC in rhe fall

Sarah IGpp·McGowan and Chad
Kipp.McG<:-an arc cnjoying rhe bal·
cony 01\ th~"apartmcminSykeS\'illc,
~ld, Sar:lh IS tC3chmg language arts to
smh,sc\'clllhandeighrhgradersar
MorylandSchool for the Deaf. Chad is
tcachlllgs~\'e[\thgrademathal North
Carroll Mtddlc School

Thanks again for rhosc ofyoll who
wrorcback,~nd I hopcrohcarfrom

~~;~i,i:t;#,~j::~Jf!~~I,ii::
EnlOY the reSt of1998!

DavidM,Mirra
7404 Cobhirc Dri\'c, Apr, #6
McLcan, VA 22101·7404
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Western Maryland College

Wheredoessch.olar-
ship, loosely
referred to as
researcbfitin rhe
career ofa Western

Maryland College faculty member? Is
it even necessary? \Vc are not a large
research university where institutional
reputation depends in large part upon
faculty members who maintain a cadre
of graduate students to churn out
scholarly publications, grist for the
external funding mill. Yet scholarly
pursuit is critical to the academic
life of Western Maryland Given
excellence in teaching, the most
important mark of quality in an undergrad-
uate college is the caliber of the. scholarly
endeavors of its faculty-and its students.

For faculty, scholarly activity is the
daily exercise regime that maintains our
artistic and intellectual muscle tone; it
promotes long life in our academic disci-
pline. Witham such efforts, the knowledge
of our field of expertise rapidly sinks to the
level of our textbooks. Left with such a
meager base, it is not surprising that bore-
dom and lack of enthusiasm soon follow.
While it can be argued that one can read
the current literature to "keep Up in the
field," somehow that process just doesn't
engender the same intellectual growth as
the agony of grappling with a challenging
problem and the ecstasy of generating new
knowledge or a new work of art. Beyond
that, our own personal success and failure
engenders empathy for the daily struggles
of our students-facing that which is not
understood. It is easier to sec the need for
a helping hand when we ourselves know
how steep the slope can be.

We at Western Maryland most highly
value that form of scholarly activity refer-
red to as student-faculty research. The pri-
mary objective of our scholarship is not
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Final Word

How to Keep the Love
of Teaching Alive

COlllmunity, such as academic advising,
\:~rk.i~g \~ith student groups and par-
ucrpaticn III committees that shape the
academic program of the college.
Western Maryland is unique in the
~xte~t to. which faculty join the adntin-
rstrauon In determining the short term
and long term goals of our students
and ou.! college. Faculty should and do
guard Jealously the privilege and
responsibility that this chartered part-
nership affords them.

Acknowledging that a day has only
so many hours, Western Maryland
provides an atmosphere that permits

. us to achieve our goals by conccnrrat'
mg Our energies at different times on dif-
ferent aspects of our profession; this year
teachmg, next year scholarship ~r perhaps

"1.1==== ~~mmi.ttec work, Noneth.de~s, we must
ogruzc that our objective IS as a tn-

pod-to Pcrmancnrlv diminish one or
th~v~dlegs ensures a car~cr that reetcrs on

ge of collapse. Achieve balance by
threefold foreshortening and om view of
the "ttellectual world is obscured by rhc
dust of others passing us by.

BY RICHARD H. SMITH JR.

IONATHA.'1CARLsoN

reputation, or works, or dollars. Instead
\:e sec scholarly pursuit as a natural exte'n.
sion of our classroom teaching. Thus we
encourage student involvement in the
quest, a joint eff?rt between student and
t~acher. In working side-by-side in the Stu-
dIO or at the bench, we mentor our stu-
dents ~y example: "work, finish, publish"

~~~~l~~~~:~~ae~I;:,Y:: i~~~ltr:~~~t~l~~ th~n
experience that we expose Our students
rhe "real world," where the answer isn'tt~n
the back of the book, and a try is more
likely to be met by failure than by success

In the career of a teacher, as in most
other areas of life, ?alance is essential. The
faculty handboo~ nghtly describes the triad
of criteria by which we measure OUf suc-
cess or failure: teaching, om raison d'Ctre-
scholarship; and service in the college '



MIRROR, MIRROR
The window8 ofHoovtt Library
reftC(;1: a fresh coat of paint on the
Steeple of Baker Chapel, which will
be hosting :II packed season of hoti-
day concerts. See p'lge 21 for the
music line-up.

ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR

All alumoi and rhci,&IH"TS arc
invited to al\lnlnicvenrs. Tho.eiiving
OutSide the 'polllK!nng ~harfer\ zil'
~odc mal' m~l:.c rc~"""lions by ~'lll;ng
the Officeol'Alumni AffJir;at
410/1157-2296

Mon., Nov. 2
Alumni Coun~il (tormcrl)' the Roard
uf<"ovcmor»mc,'ring, 7 p.m., Hill
Hall.flrst flocr
Fri., Nov. 6
Ymmg.Alumnil'ir,rl'ridJ)'s.
We~lmin.\ter(nn
Sat., No .... 14
_~pf)m H~Uof hme Illd"'I;o"/
Fc!lowshirofCh"lIlpion~ BJoqucl
Sun., Dec. 13
Alnn"" Holiday Brunch at WMC
'1>('n~orcdhyll:lh;m"rcandCJrfOll
C()unly,h~!'te1"i. Ch.'ptcr prc,iJ"Oh:
Hcttha Ward '49 ,,,d BIll ~brks '52

1999
Sar., Feb. 20
)\."".-1 <>fTrus!c~~.
Sun., Feb. 28
b-CIlL<ll:\withthcprc"dcmlor'{)ul1j!.
Ahunlli leaden.
Fri.,Apr.9
AIlIlCArttntldch.lplcrmccrinl:\
F.·iJSat.,Apr.16l17
B.>.>niufTruMcc,
Mon., Apr. 26
Allimlli Council mcc(illg. Hill Hall,
fimtl(>Or
M.ay4-20
French \\,J,·tt\VJy., ~ruisc
May 28,29,30
j\ll1ll\lli\Vcck~mt.Cla~rcuni<ln"ji)r
1'124,'29, '34, ',W, '44, '49,'54,
'59, '64, '69
August 9_23
l\Jrinnat i'arlt,rour
Sat., Oct. 23
HomC~Oll1ll1g
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SIZE DOES MATTER

Big things come in small packages,
and here is the proof that a small
college bas what it takes to make its
students scienee stars in the hig
world:

• Our students outperform their
peers from larger, better_known
schools on the medical school
admissions test.

• Per capita, \VN(C is among the
top 50 colleges in the nation in
the number of graduates who earn
doctorates in life sciences.

• The college is one of on1y 19 under-
graduate institutions in the nation
to receive twQ consecutive grants
from the Howard Hughes Medical
Institute for the hiology program.

• We are the first college on the
East Coast to introduce molecn1ar
modeling to the curriculum.

The $13.4 million science center,
growing brick by brick towards its
spring completion date, will help
young ~cientists soar even higher.


